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18.000
«TOMB—DD1TOAS STREET. 
(Between Royce end Keele).

Hu been occupied for eome time by 
Vegan, the baker, 
for similar business.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
S8 KUs Street But. The Toronto World for. rent

TRADERS’ BARK BITILDÏ1W1 
1 ease and Colberne Streets.

V- ur Çrlva-te and Public Offloei mu nogany finish: 1120 per month; lmrne* 
aiate possession.

H-H- WILLIAMS * Cft.
38 Kin* Street Beet.

Excellent chance
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DROWIO FROM CANOE 13KILLEDINTRMNWHILE CROWD LAUGHED " '™ 
THINKING IT WAS A JOKE

Does Sanitation Pay ?

iHufSHssS
per thousand In 1866, the year 
In which the city's health de
partment was organised, to 16.18 
last year, a decrease of more 
than 50 per cent. This fact Is 
brought out In a bulletin of the 
department of health, issued 
to-day, intended to «how, it 
■ays, ""the success of publie 
sanitary administration."

General sanitary Inspection, 
Inspection of food and milk, 
Isolation, and other measures of 
prevention of infectious dis
eases, together with marked 
Improvement in child hygiene 
as stimulated by the depart
ment’s regulations, are cited as 
chief among the causes be
lieved to be responsible for the 
death rate reduction.

VISIT GERMANY
Later She Will Go to England 

With Princess Patricia, 
Says Cable From 

London.

CharlM Shearan and a Companion, Who Escaped, Thrown Into 
L**°°n at Haitian's By Wares From Gasoline Launch, 

and Crowd on Dock Laughed Because of False 
Alarms Given By Swimmers Before.

Canoe Upset Off Burlington 
Beach, and, Altho Body Has 
Not Been Recovered, It Is 
Thought Victim Was a Man 
Named Farlèy, of Toronto, 
Who Was Camping There.

Woman Operator Asserts Dis
regard of Signals Caused 
Rear-End Smash—Victims, 
imprisoned Under Burning 
Wreckage, Begged for Death 
—Ghouls Robbed Bodies.

I LONDON. July 18.—In view of the 
serious Illness thru wMch the Duchess 

I of Connaught has just 
I‘been decided that she should 
Canada to spend a few weeks at a 
German health resort.

Therefore, the Duchess will Shortly . 
( take her departure and proceed either 

to Martenbad or Wiesbaden, 
be accompanied by Princess Patriot a, 
and later In the year, both will 
to England and spend a month or two 
at Bagshot Park.

NEW YORK, July 14.—(Special.)— 
Hearst’a American says It is reported 
Princess Patricia will visit Newport 
next month as the guest of Commodore 
and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.

While those who might have saved him looked on and 
laughed Charles Shearan, 27 years old, of 20 Soho-street, was 
drowned from a canoe in 15 feet of water in the lagoon at 
rlanlan s Point about 10 o’clock Saturday evening. Harry Hef- 
feron of 48 Stephànie-street, who also was in the canoe when it 
overturned, swam to the dock and escaped with a wetting The 
accident happened about 35 feet due south of the Toronto 
Rowing Club float.

Shearan and Hefferon left the city for the island about 
«.30, in company with Rex Saunders, who roomed with Shearan. 
In the crush at the Point, Saunders was separated from the other 
two, and did not see either of them again. The others subse
quently obtained a canoe and were paddling close to shore when 
a wave from a gasoline launch hit them, and they found them
selves in the water. Hefferon swam to the dock, whife Shearan, 
who could not swim, clung to the canoe and caIle<Mor aid.

THOUGHT IT WAS A JOKE^
In the meantime Harry Hefferon reached the dock and 

called to the occupants of two near-by..canoes to come to the 
rescue of his companion. These men heard but made no attempt 
at aid. treating the whole affair as if it were a joke. A moment 
after, Shearan lost his hold on the slippery canoe and sank

It was 10 minutes later when P.C.'John Craig, No. 124, 
arrived at the scene of the accident. He immediately telephoned 
or -Iait Aykroyd, and, with the assistance of Joe Connolly, 

caretaker at the Rowing Club,the body was recovered after it had 
been in the water about 40 minutes. No one had dared to dive 
tor the body on account of the presence at that spot of the open
ing of the suction pipe which supplies the island with water, 
it was feared that Shearan had been drawn into this pipe by the 
force of the suction, but as it turned out this was not the case.

YOUTHS FEIGNING DISTRESS.
Several youths have lately been in the habit of feigning dis

tress while swimming near the Point, and when a canoe would 
rush to the spot its occupants would be met with taunts and 
ridicule.- The life-saving appliances are 
ity of cases.

“Had thcrc bccn apparatus handy," declared P.C. Craig 
the young man s life might have been saved: The grappling 

irons were around at the east side of the island, and it was
disappeared*”f°re ^ C°U,d be got to the spot where the boy

passed, it has 
leave

When a canoe belonging to E. Muir- 
head of Toronto upset late last night 
off Burlington Beach, Hamilton, a 
young man, who is believed to be a 
resident of Toronto named Farley, was 
drowned.

The fatality happened about ten 
o’clock between stations fourteen and 
sixteen on the .radial. People on the 
beach heard cries and on arrival at 
the scene of the drowning found an 
upturned oanoe afbout one hundred 
yards from shore.

It was at first thought that the 
drowned man was E. Mulrhead, who 
is at present camping at the beach, 
and who lives at the corner of Kings- 
ton-road and Lee-avenue, Toronto, but 

^upon investigation Mulrhead was dis- 
^covered to be safe. He had loaned the 
|t>°at yesterday afternoon to Farley, 

Send It seems probable that Farley was 
Khe occupant when the accident hap
pened.
1 Captain Lundy, a son of the ’Capt. 
Lundy who died in Toronto recently, 

[who Is in charge of the life-saving 
j station at Burlington Beach, dragged 
I for the body, but at an early hour 
this morning it had not been found.

She will CHICAGO. July 14.—(Can. Presto)— 
Thirteen persons were killed and fif
teen or twenty injured in a wreck'on 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railway at Western Springs, a suburb 
of Chicago, at 6.30 a.m. to-day.

Coming thru a fog with supposedly a 
clear track ahead, train No. 8, a fWt 
mall, ran-at full speed Into the rear 
of train No. 2. known as the Overland 
Express from Denver,

come
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Gathering at Buckingham Pal
ace a Notable One—Empire 

Defence Conferees Pre
pare for Real Work.

Torture of Indians on Rubber 
Plantations Made Subject of 

Official Report —
Rivals Congo.

ROCHE LIKE IS 
RICH IN COLD

which WBS
standing still on the track, teleaSofilçg 
two of the Overland Pullman cam. 

Railroad officials refused to

I

LONDON, 
imperial defence committee will meet 
three times this week—Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. Considerable spe
culation Is rife as to the result, but 
the C.A.P. learns that (he proceedings 
have not yet passed the preliminary 
stage in which full Information is be
ing tendered and drawn out by 
Honing on the part of Canadians, 
have the deliberations been confined 
to the naval question. Trade matters 
have been dealt with, Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster making a forcible presentation 
at Saturday’s conference, which lasted 
nearly two hours.

At the close there followed a lunch
eon in honor of Premier Borden by 
the King and Queen at Buckingham 
Palace. Their Majesties received the 
guests In the elate rooms, Lewis Har
court, colonial secretary, presenting 
the Canadians.

Among these present *e*e the Duke 
and Duchess of Argyle. Earl and Coun
tess of Min to. Lords Strathcona and 
Mount Stephen, Premier and Mrs. As
quith, Lewis Harcourt and Mrs. Har
court, A. J. Balfour, Winston Churchill, 
Bonar Law, and some 80 other* After 
the luncheon, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier and ladles attended Lord 
Rothschild’s garden party, where 
also Their Majesties.

Hon. Mr. Borden and colleagues will, 
on Tuesday, be guests at a dinner in 
thé house of commons of the Empire 
Parliamentary Association, at which 
Hon. Mr. Borden and Hon. Mr. Foster 
will speak.

July 14.—(C.A.P.)—The fix theLONDON, July 18.—(Can. Press.)— 
The disclosures as to the state of af
fairs in the rubber Industry In Peru, 
published to the blue book Just issued 
by the foreign office, as the result of 
Sir Roger Casement’s, Investigations, 
attract a great amount of attention 
and have caused comparisons to be 
drawn between these wholesale atro
cities and those ^.t one time reported 
from the Congo Free State. The British 
consul-general at Rio Janeiro fully

blame until after the 
Investigated thoroly. Mrs. 
cox. who was in charge of the tower 
from which the block signals 
trolled, said she

wreck had been
F. A. Wll-

So Say Prospectors, Who 
Staked Out Ten Claims — 

New District North of 
Schist Lake.

were oon- 
was certain the block 

was thrown against both trains. She 
collapsed after the accident and still to 
in a highly nervous condition.

All the dead, except Bronson, wetw 
taken from the rear coach of the Den
ver train. The engine of No. 8 plowed 
thru this car. halving it, and crushing 

the lives of the helpless passengers, 
many of whom still were In their 
berths. On into the

quea-
nor

confirms the charges brought against SUDBURY, July 18.—George Bruce 
the native agents of the Peruvian- !and Joe Sherry are back from a pros

pecting trip into a new gold district 
around Roche Lake, which lies some 
12 miles to the northwest of Flying 
Post, a Hudson Bay post, on the 
Groundhog Lake.

Roche Lake Is one of the big series 
that seem to connect the east and 
west branches of the Groundhog River.

It lies on a line due west of Larder, 
about 100 miles, about 2 Omlles south 
of the Nlvin’s Base Une, which forms 
the southern boundary of Tisdale, and 
60 miles west of Tisdale. To continue 
the location ,tt Is 45 miles north of the 
Canadian Pacific, and will be crossed 
by the Canadian Northern.

It Is reached by canoe from Rldout, 
on the Canadian Pacific, by going 
down the west branch of the Ground
hog River, or the chain of lakes that 
go to form that river.

But by reason of the winding way 
the distance is almost double the 
ithe bird would take in reaching the 
new camp.

"tYe staked ten claims for ourselves, 
George and I, and for Jack Hammell, 
Benby^Holllnger and Barney McEn- 
ary, and good ones, too.
Duncan brought out a lot of samples, 
and I have heard that 
from 81 to $100 to the ton,” said Joe 
Sherry.

: out

Amazon Co., a British concern, form
erly engaged in rubber collection in 
the Putumayo district.

The gruesome story was first pub
lished In the United States and was 
brought to the attention of the British 
foreign office by the Washington state 
department

inaccessible in the major- second coach the 
engine then sped. Half-way thru that 
car It veered to the 
engine.

left, derailing theBIENNIAL GIFT Pleaded for Death.
Fire, starting from the gas lights fax. 

the sleepers, then broke out. Ma ny 
victims, pinioned çto-rçn by heavy tim
bers and iron pleaded tor death. Mem
ber* of the fire department of West
ern Springs and La «range were on the 
scene a few minutée after the wreck 
occurred and they put out the blase.

Ghouls are believed to have 
the dead before

FATHER TOOK CHARGE OF BODY
Tho bonding in this'city, the young mans home was in 

\\ oodstock. His father, John Shearan, of that place, arrived in
I°1aftCrn00n- and wil1 take the body home this 
morning. The body was taken yesterday from the morgue to the 
parlors of F. W. Matthews on Spadina-avenue. ShSran was 
Phoebe-street^ pamter in the Elder Carriage Works at Soho and

Darkest Atrocities.
Sdr Roger Casement was sent out to 

Peru a year ago, and found overwhelm
ing evidence of the murder and torture 
of defenceless Indiana He discovered 
that kerosene had been poured 
men, women and children who had been 
tied to stakes and were then set on 
fire. The brains of children had been 
dashed out, the limbs of In 
been cut off or broken and 
been left to die. The tortures/ also in
cluded the deliberate starvation of 
many people.

The foreign office says that after 
many months of futile attempts to get 
the Peruvian Government to 
measures to prevent the recurrence of 
such horrors and to punish the guilty 
persons, It had decided with the cordial 
acquiescence of the United States Gov
ernment that the only course to take 
was to publish the facts In full.

! !

Such is Capt. Faber’s Idea of 
Canada’s Coming Naval 
Contribution, But England 

is Skeptical.

over robbed 
they reached the 

morgue fn La Grange. More then a 
dozen large diamond sets are missing. 
Most of the. dead appeared to have been 
In comfortable circumstance*

Mrs. Wilcox

Jans had 
they had MRS. H.P. DWIGHT SOTHMJIN LEAVES

ERST FIRST
were

asserts tha/t she ts not 
to blame aa the blocks were set 
»«»lnst the trains, but the signals 
disregarded.

LONDON, July 14.—CC.A.F.)^-Oapt. 
Faber, M.P., who la shortly going to 
Canada, and who lunches with Pre
mier Borden on Friday, speaking at 
Kingsclcre said he believed it would 
be found that the Canadian offer 
to find seven million

wereone
A statement Issued by p. g. 

Passenger traffic
Bustle.

manager of the CM-
, cago. Bur’lngton A Quincy Railroad 
j to-night substantiated Mrs. Wilcox’s

take iwas
♦dollars every 

other year for an Ironclad and that 
New Zealand would do the

Widow of the Late Telegraph 
Manager Passed Away After 

Long Illness in Her 
77th Year.

Chief Engineer of Hydro-Elec
tric Commission Will Stay in 

Toronto for Private 
Practice.

: assertion that she was not to blame.
story that 

torpedoes were set by the brakeman 
of No. 2. The statement does 
the blame for th

Black andsame.
The utterance has given rise 

good deal of comment, but It Is not 
believed that such a decision has been 
reached.

and also corroborated the
to a

RETURNS SLOWthese assay
not fix

e accident.
The Dead.

-The dead are: Francis *V Barclay, 28 
years old, Billings. Mont.; George 
Bronson. 65 years old. Galesburg, in., 
train No. 8; — Bunch, 80 years oM, 
Chicago, negro porter, of Pullman car 
physician at Canton, O.; Mrs. E G 
on No. 2; Mrs. G. M. Hart, wife of a 
Pohlman, San Francisco; M.%, Stern, 
Chicago; G. W. Tudor, 40 year» of age, 
Lacey, Iowa; three unllentifled wo- 
men; two unllentifled girls, one uni
dentified boy.

Miss Lilian Keliy, aged 22, Boise, 
Idaho.

1
"We were, possibly, the first on the 

ground.
The Mall, In a probably well-found

ed editorial, says :
Canada to councils, 
a sea council and there’s 
cant”

Jack Monroe. Springer and 
some others had beeivln a section to 
the east, some few miles, but ours is 
virgin ground. But its richness will 
soon attract the prospectors, who Is 
ever taking his chance*”

The new section lies far to the north 
of Schist Lake, where recently such 
big finds were made by the 
tors for M. L. Foley, Col. Waters. W. 
8. Edwards. John Reynolds and 
her of other prominent mining 
nates. The difference, however, is that 
the claims around Schist have 
tically all been taken

"Britain must ask
Just ten days after the deathCanada asks for Maple Creek and Lloydminster 

Still Uncertain-Liberals 
Sure in Rosetown 

and Pinto Creek.

P. w. 
hydro-electric

of her
late husband. H. P. Dwight, president 
of the Great North Western Telegraph 
Co.. Mrs. Dwight passed

Both man. chief engineer of the

announc
ed definitely last night to The World 
that he had tendered his resignation 
to Hon. Adam Beck, asking that It 
take effect on August 1. Mr. Sothman 
is going into free lance work as a con
sulting engineer and will establish Ills 

He leaves

a sea va-
com mission.

11 The Telegraph “Canadiansays :
ministers don’t show the hopeless at
titude of British politicians in ap
proaching the solution of the problem. 
While they have pretensions as repre
sentatives of the Dominion, they are 
not greedy for power, but are mere
ly desirous of some voice In the im
perial policy In return for 
aid lp imperial defence.”

away sud
denly at three o’clock Sunday morning 
at her residence. 107 St. George-street. 
In poor health forGladys White Probably Fatally 

Injured by Man Who Did 
Not Stop After 

Accident.

prospec- som® time, her con
dition became worse during the last 
two weeks when she was stricken with 
bronchitis and influenza, and added 
this the death of her husband 
to be a great shock.

REGINA, July 14.—(Can. Press.) — 
Returns come dn slowly, practical l'y 
all the polls which were In touch with 
tel ep lion es or telegraph having already- 
reported

business In Toronto, 
sition,which the commission 

to hard to fill.

a num- a po- 
will findmag-

effective proved 
On Saturday, 

however, she showed considerable lm-

"I believe that I have finished my 
work. I have done Just what I start
ed out to do.” he said. “If I stayed
r™? the <^m"’lssion m>' work hence- ! Bolt Also Struck Two ChHdren, Who 
forth would be largely routine, so I j Will Recover.
believe that It would pay me better ’ ---------
to start a business of my own. You Î KINGSTON, July 14.—(Special)— 
may be sure 1 will stay In Canada ! Whlle mllkln* a cow alongside hie 
and, yea, Toronto, because this is thé 1 barn about 6 o’clock Saturday 
best place In the world.”

prac- 
up, and much 

development Is going along since the 
showings are so excellent.

Others are coming In slowly 
by mail. Heavy rains In Maple Creek 
constituency keep that vote still a 
doubtful matter, and Lloydminster is 
in the same predicament.

Tlie few returns make the election 
of C. B. Marks, Liberal, in RosChem, 
and S. R. Moore. Liberal,

LIGHTNING KILLEB FARMER
provement, and was able to get out of 
bed, but during the night she slowly 
sank until the end came. Mrs. Dwight 
was In hla 77th year.

j Gladys White, 2014 West Bloor-st., 
I who was knocked down by a cab driv
er when returning from work Saturday

They warrant the expenditure of real 
money. It is claimed that in thlS camp 

afternoon, at the corner of Bay and | Is a dome of quartz that far exceeds 
! ^ ellington-sts., and who was seriously [{the Big Dome of Porcupine In 
injured, was reported to be a little and promises to become 
better last night. She Is at St. Mich- phenomena of Northern Ontario, 
ad's Hospital.

C ft a O’* knocked down, the cab driver did net11 îty - Acre Site for Building in walt to see how badly she had beeft
I mirinn Li„o n , . hurt‘ but whipped up his horses and

HâS °een Presented, hurried away. So far he has not been
and Work Wm Start i af>prehended- Altho Miss White’s

* condition was said to be a little better
Soon. lalst night, It Is -not thought that she

will recover.

Born in Don Mills she was She sec
ond daughter of the late William Hfel- 
liwell, J.P. of Highland Creek.

area.
to Pinto

Creek, certain, and add to the major- 
it> of some of the Liberal candidates 
in other polls.

even-
| *ng, William McKenna, farmer, 68 

■i years of age, was instantly killed dur- 
j ins a thunderstorm. A lightning bolt

She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. - --------- i etruck the barn and knocked the side
Donald Ross of Winnipeg, who has ASHINGTON. July 14.—(Can. |out of 11 and al8° "truck McKenna 
■been In Toronto recently and at he Pre85’>-s^P‘ns reductions in ex- a"d hi. two children. The father wae 

for time of her mother’, death was on her ^ r3teS’ avera*in* ln ^eral «P- instantly killed, but the boy apd girl 
James-street Site. ; way home t0 Winnipeg. A telegram proxl™ale,y 15 per c*nt.; drastic re- recovered. The boy managed to crawl

HAMILTON, July 14.—(Special.)—An- rwas sent which reached her on the ” regulation, and practices; and t0 tba laad not ««d those at home
nouncement was made here on Satur-i train at Sault 9te. Marie, and Mrs.! "T h ^ *" *** meth°dS ° arbv w.7e à? o^vnfTi „
day that the Bank of Toronto has se- Ross is now returning to Toronto. 1 opcration are Prescribed in a report nearby were al"° kllled bT the bolt

THOROLD, July 14.—(Special.)—Six cured a slte on the east side of James j The details for the funeral, which Is 
toes on the left foot, the initials “J. ) atreet‘ 41 feet frontage, for the purpose ; to be strictly private, have not been 
S.,” and a figure of the Virgin Mary ' °f erectinF a flnc bank building. The 1 arranged, but the Interment will take 
tattooed on the left forearm, ware ! a_mount Involved in the transaction is place in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HAMILTON, July 15.—(Special.)— means of Identifying a SiO.000.
Lena

one of the
In rc-

When the girl was ligion she was an Anglican and a mem- DOWN GO 
ber of St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street. ' express rates in

UNITED STATES.Six Toes and Tattoo 
Identified Dead Man TO BUILD IN HAMILTON

Bank of Toronto Pay. $70,000i\
Body of Jeremiah Shea of Hamilton 

Found on Railway Tracks 
at Thorold. Two cowa

LONDON. Qnt., July 14,-(C’an.
Press.)—Bishop Fallon, who returned
»st night from the retreat at Sand- . Mr«- Lena Barnes Lived Formerly on 

n, announced that the priests there j Dufferin-etreet, Toronto.
”ere enthusiastic over his plan for a f 
seminary for Lon din 
klm the heartiest

DIED IN HAMILTON made public to-day by the Interstate 
commerce commission of Its investiga
tion into the business of the thirteen 
great express companies of the Unit
ed States.

CYCLONES. CONSERVATIVES AND 
ELECTIONS.

They [the Egyptian»] have also <1i»mTai.i 
more prodigies than all the rest of the world; for 
when any prodigy occurs, they carefully otaersw 
and write down the result ; and if a similar co.
currance
the result will be the same. Herodotus, ii. 8» 

There was a terrific and catastrophic cydous 
at Regina, Saskatchewan (the capital of **•-* 
province), on Sunday. June jn.

It waa followed on July it. by a catastrupg^ 
and cyclonic election that swept away the C*p 
servstives and also Hsu itain and Regal*

Sir Janes and Mr. Borden, on the priotipL 
follow ed by the Egyptians, ought to keep their 
weather eye on cyclones in Toronto and Ottawa. 
And Mr. Rowell and Sir Wilfrid on their part 
ought to hir» a cyclone «askar

: man whose
Barn^’ wlfe of Alfred Barnes, body was found on the G.T.R. tracas 

Bishop Fallon said "that one reastm 7/ S°Uth Wentworth-strcet. Hamilton, ; here as Jeremiah Shea of Hamilton.
died yesterday. She was the second ^ His brother-in-law, Thomas Freebum, SEA GmT- N.J., July 13.—Gov. NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. July 14.—
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgt Bax- lives at 483 Catharinc-street. Hamilton. | Woodrow Wilson to-day welcomed to (Special.)—Word was received here to-
ter. ,,6 Duffcrin-sireet, Toronto, and j The deceased left Hamilton in com- Sca Glrt Speaker Champ Clark, his day from Klaus Larsen, twice motor-
ka\cs a husband, and an infant son. panv of one named Thomas Mlltlgan i db,ef opponent In the Baltimore con- boat navigator of the whirlpool rapids,
r.ne remains will he shipp d to Fo- j.-who 
ronto to-morrow and the tuJcitV will 1

and promised TWO TURKS DROWNED * AT 
BRANTFORD. should happen afterward, they thi-l.support. TO GO UP NIAGARA RAPIDS.CLARK VISITS WILSON.

Of the seminary was his profound 
conviction of the great educational 
“tore of the western Ontario penln- 

6U a and hls desire to take part in it.
Bishop Fallot)

Sfly-acre .vite
■ gift to the

tlon.

BRANTFORD, July 14.—(Special.)— 
Ahmay Mamad and Mahamed Ayaud. 
two young Turks, were dro*ned here
this afternoon in the Grand River at

Speaker Clark pledged his who said he would likely arrive here the T., H. A B. bridge. They were In 
j loyal support and promised that when 
congres» adjourns he will take the 
6tump and do everything ln hls power
to assure Wilson an old tlnfé Demo- the Atlantic. The ocean motor boat is 
cratlc majority in Missouri.

I vention.lived near him, and both. It ,sannounced that the 
here

episcopal corpora-
next week to attempt a trip up the bathing and Mamad endeavored to save 
rapids in a motor boat built to cross bis companion, losing his life in the

attempt. Both bodies were recovered, 
and will be buried with Mohammedan 
rite*

aiready secured stated were riding the bumpers to 
take p!aee from <76 Dufferi.’t-street to catch boat cn the canal in the vic'n- 
Bt. James' Cemetery on Tuesday af- ity of Thorold. 
ternoon. An inquest will be held. , about thirty feet long.■% i r f4
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price. ..

straps

r should be wit 
ord Coat is mac 
reasted. with m
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Saint Margaret of Canada

; MONTREAL, July 14.—(fipe- 
1*1.)—The Roman Catholics of 

Canada rejoke to-day to the 
news from Rome Indicating that 
a new saint will soon be added 
to the calendar and that the 
faithful will soon be able to In
voke the name of St. Margaret 
of Canada.

On the 7th of December, 1878, 
a decree of the eacred congre
gation of rites declared vener
able Margaret Bourgeoye, foun
dress of the congregation of 
Notre Dame, who died here ln 
Montreal on the 12th of Janu
ary, 1700, aged 80 years. Now 
after approving of the miracles 
brought about by her Interces
sion, Rome ha» decreed her be
atification. As canonization Is 
sure to follow, Canada will soon 
have her first saint to the per
son of Saint Margaret of Can
ada.
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P.W. SOTHMAN G.T.R. ORDEREDI I

YOU MAY HAVE THIS
$5.00 BIBLE ]

! ;

HYDRO GENIUS TO STMT WORK I 
HIS RESIGNED ONNEWSTITION

2

MlI

I
J

Boxer E\ 
Again:î 1

Man Who Built Provincial ; Operations on Viaduct and 

Power Transmission Lines Terminal Must Commence 

Will Leave Commission, and, Immediately, and Be Fin- 

After Rest, Will Enter Private^ ished in 1914 — Dominion 

Practice—Successor Likely; Railway Commission Issues 

to Be F. A. Gteby.

/ Leaij

iOffered with our Compliments, 
by complying with thé Offer 
shown* in the Educational 
Certificate on another page

READ WHAT THE EDITOR OF THE
!

Ladies’ Hone Journal CHATHAM 
added aaotn 
tories yjesten 
Chathaia anl 

town. Cba.1 
stumbling bl 
strong as e 
much strong] 
both In the 
their first d 
capable of rd 
and the weal 
able.

The Asylud 
Chatham teal 
soon downed! 
which Brand 
May bowled 
bowling belnJ 
not necessarj 
od off a veH 
catch In the 1 
great applauj 
spectators. 1 
Asylum all d 
the brilliant 
magnificent I 
his first cent] 
1*3 before M 
play being ml 

After the gaj 
of the mayor 1 
together, the>] 
enjoyable dal 
play a return] 
gust, when til

i W. Aitken, 
Dr. H. J. Su 

Evans..........
C. Brundage, I 
F. Dennis, e 1 
H. Dennis, bd 
F. May bee, td 
B. Pritchard. 
L. Keller, hot 
T. Rowlee, c
D. H. Douglas 
East, not out

Extras ...J

Total ...J
E. C. Evans, J 
J. Msy, c Kel
A. Tuxford, id 
®i Thompson.] 
W. Smyth, Ibi 
J. W Id dicombs 
H. Marshall, d
B. Dodd, bowl 

Extras ...J

Total ... 
C. Godin an, 

aedy did not I
RlverdalJ

Riyerdalc de] 
at Leslie Orovj

E. J. Tucker, j 
W. Mawson, b 
W. Mucklestoq 
P. Wheeler, be 
W. beat, c Hal
F. Muckleetonl 
R. Carter, run 
H. Ellis, c Wd 
P. Beard, c Cl
C. Muckleetonl
G. Thomas, nd 

Extras ... ]

total ....

Ill! Order.
SAYS ABOUT THIS 
GREAT WORKi

t r THEElIUIN ..p ,w- Sothman. chief engineer of Work upon the new otw 
the Ontario Government Hydro-Elec- and the vUduct is ^ 
tnc commission, has resigned and mediately ^ Ust be ™?eM £
w ^ 8° into private practice. Word fore SsDteiruber l 101k . .
to this effect *a, (mm t oeptemoer l, 1314, as a result of;
don on Saturday * “ ^ *" ord*r wbich «• being Issued by the

For some Considerable time Mr. to^Mavor Co,?m‘salon- Act-
Sothman has been considering the ad- 1°K this h î?CelVî<1 4 tele*rarn
visahUJty of entering private practice ‘h i, ®ffect CItm Saturday morning 

6 v J fr°m D’Arcy Scott, vice-chairman of
the railway commission.

The late Chairman Mabee closed this

t A

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
m CURTIS PUBLISHING OCX 

PHILADELPHIA 
F-»“—< hf EDWARD W.TORONTO WORLDI

If »

the feel that there era numerous *1Bn»tratod” Bibles 
offered to the public. But they costaln merely pictures ef Khiical 

its taken et raadom from various sources and inserted without
its Testament Scents ere

as a consulting engineer. It would 
be an easy matter tor him to make
more than twice the amount he now .--I
receives from ,the Ontario Govern- Inatler 0,1 April to last when a formal 

ment, as he is considered to be one °'rar wae issued. To provide for the 
of the best, if not the very best, hy- j _co®]mencenjent of the work
arc-electric engineer in the world.

•'Why I like this illustrated edition of the Bible is 

because everything about it has been well done
regard to subjects or chapters. 8e 
inserted in the Old Testament, end rice versa. Thus they entirely 
loss their educational value. In this Bible there ere mere than 600 
illustrations printed with the type, so that they make plein the text 
matter which they accompany. These who ere net familiar with the 
Bible wQ catch many a new meaning aided by theee fflustratioea. 
Then this Dtbie also contains full-page color plates from the wonderful 
TWsot collection, each of which has been selected with the 
ef explaining the accompanying text matter. So with ell r
ether Bfels* the fact remains that this ia the only really illustrated Bible. 71

--VA LUC WUIK,
arc-electric engineer in the world. however, the procedure requires that' 

A little more than five years ago ; the tity shall take out a further order. 
Mr. Sothman was engaged by the On- 1 a®d the acting mayor telegraphed 
tario Government, on the recommend- ! Chief Engineer Mountain of the com- ! 
atton of the Hon. Adam Beck. He 1 mission last week asking that such in- i
was then living in Germany ,%,and had stractions be given. As a result the-
made a study of hydro-electric en- formal order will be forwarded to the
6meeting and the erection of trans- G.T.R. head dfllce in Montreal at
mission lines. It was on account of According to the acting mayor the 
hie expert knowledge and the fact G.T.R. are ready to commence work 
that the Ontario Government Com- immediately and were merely waiting 
mission intended To erect the very best for the formal order. A contract has 
line in the world .that Mr. Sothman already been let for the excavation 
was engaged. He started here with work. Mr. Church stated that Vice- 
the Hydro-Electric Commission at a president Kelly of the G.T.R. had in- 
salary of $5000 a year and had not formed him that there would not l>o 
been In the service of the government one day's delay after the operations 
more than six months when he was 
Offered twice that amount .to leave the 
commission and take charge of the 
engineering work being carried on by 
a private corporation-

t, Stayed on Job. j
Because of his belief in public own

ership and his friendship for Hon.
Adam Beck, Mr. Sothman remained 
with the commission. On several oc
casions similar offers have been made 
to him, and It was even said that the 
large salaries he was offered were ‘ 
veiled bribes to have him desert the ! 
hydro-electric project.

Since coming to Toronto Mr. Soth- 
man’s salary has been raised every 
year, but even now his salary is small 
when compared with the successful 
work het has done for the province. In 
building the line under estimated cost 
he has saved many times his salary to 
the province.

tr :K
•Iand seems to have been done in the right spirit. 

The Book itself has been approached by the 

annotator with reserve and intelligence, and by its

tii
III

i
objectonce.

i to
artists with sympathy and knowledge. It has not 
been made into a meaningless picture book. The 

a distinct purpose. They en-

1

1il pictures here 
rich the text, but they do more; they intelligentlyThis la the One Book 

of All Books that Will a ,had commenced either on the station 
or the viaduct work.

,explain it, and many a hitherto obscure passage 
will assume to thousands a new meaning through . 
these eye-teaching pictures. Popularizing the 
Bible is a risky experiment in the hands of many, 

but it has been made a splendid achieve- 
uk. ment in this case.

? Be Appreciated by Every 
Member ef the Family— 
Young and Old Alike

; .c

i 1->1 1l pSEIT IN SENATE etherWo
now her* titie om1

vj-yhim an* makes clear the!
many subjects lUnatsated; and

“EDWARD W. BOX.*
By Vote of 55 to 28, Intensely 

Dramatic Incident 

Comes to a 

Close.

rsBckms battais, each a work 
win be tend am hrrataafcle 
aid to

$ ;î
î r •1i

Extension of Hydro.
Just at this time Mr. Sotihman's re

signation will be felt most. The com
mission is now working on a scheme 
to build a line to connect all the small 
towns in the northern sections of old- 

* er Ontario, and a meeting is to be held1
at Uxbridge on July 30 to formulate a Junior senator from Illinois, and de- 
scheme whereby all the municipalities dared his title to his seat invalid, 
between Markham and Kingston will 
be served with hydro power. This, of 
course, will mean the construction of 
another transmission Una

If Mr. Sothman's resignation Is ac
cepted, It is understood that F. A.
Gaby, assistant chief, will be promet-1
It may mean also that Sir games TV**'1 impassioned defence of hie election.
ney’s determination to abolish the hy
dro-electric commission wlU be carried 
into effect. This would be regarded as 
a reactionary triumph.

Mr. Sothman probably will remain In i tlon by the Illinois legislature In 1909 
Toronto. “I am a Canadian,” he said 
yesterday, Vnd I am going to'remain 
one. I wan't to stay in Toronto if I 
can.”

Is Self PronouncingWAH6INGTOX, July IS.—By a veto 
of 55 to 28, the United States senate 
to-day unseated William Lorlmer, the

■very proper ^seme to “‘‘•JJ- 
Isetrated Bible Is sepwwtod toto 
syllables and marked for. pro
nunciation, being treated the 

to a dictionary, so that^
mispronunciation is
This Is one of the most Impor
tant features e< this greet 
work and Is at Immense 
velue to both yeeng and 
old who find U difficult 

Bitoe

lit i -

ASie as
The end of the long fight to oust 

the senator came after six days of 
protracted debate In which Senator 
Lorlmer himself had occupied the 
floor for three sessions, malting an

6

!i- E. Dawson, cl 
Mucklestone 

A. Hocking, r« 
E. Turnbull, b] 
W. Chester, bd 
H. Arnold. bo<l
G. Maddeaux, ]
H. Webber, bo 
E. Balston, no 
W. Hall, c F. j

C. Maddcauv J 
Mucklestone 

R. Marshall, b] 
Extra» ........

Ill
Üte

1
The final vote upon the resolution 

offered by Luke Lea, senator from
!

Tennessee, declaring the Lorlmer elec-
f Present Six 

Certificates
Invalid. The adoption of the Lea reso
lution carried with It the senate's 
verdict that “corrupt

XI

M
: methods and

Booh as are printed dally on soother page, together 
with the stated amount that covers the necessary 
EXPENSE items, including clerk hire, cost of pack
ing. checking, express from factory, etc* eta. -M 
lake

_ practices were employed h> the elec-
i1 renchman Goes Home j tlon of William Lorlmer," making his

Charged Fraud For more than two y^3 the «gm
i had been on to oust Lorlmer from the ] 
: seat in the senate as a representative , 
: of the Staje of Illinois. 

at newspaper agitation, Invesigations by j 
; two senate committees and one com
mittee of the Illinois legislature, mil- j 
lions of words of testimony, and i 

OTTAWA, July 13—CamüIe Jules e=orTes ,ot 3P*ec,hes. bave kept the case 
Auguste Moriam, a Frenchman, who of Lorlmer before the house, 
was arrested by the Dominion police ; v Charges and counter-charges of 
here as the result of a complaint from 1 br‘bery an,d corruption, crimination 
the police authorities in Paris, that he and reermination Indictments .friais

—J “confessions galore, have filled

PSr Total

Simpsons a|
8l. Barnabas 

Andrews Sstu] 
match with 81 
The Saints bn 
out for 83. Bla 
sod by good J 
«4. Simpson g 
making a brill 
The Big Store j 
man and tiaxto 
former was ell 
just as time wj

•MA

mm' Ü • i.
tj§

A constantCamille MorrtJm Was Arrested 

Ottawa for Embezzlement and Ex
tradition Order Issued.

■ v"
! -'/U- Your Own Choice of These Books 11

É
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MAÛNIFTCfiNT (Uke llluetrstlon In announc-mcnu from day to day) Is bound 
1 In full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers and title 

ILLUSTRATED stamped In gold, with numerous full-page plates In color from the 
world famous Tlesot collection, together with six hundred sopoitt 
pIcAres graphically Illustrating and making plain the verse In 
the tight of modern Biblical know le 
conforms to the authorised edition, 
pronouncing, with copious marginal refer

ences and maps; printed on thin Bible paper; flat opening 
at all pages; beautiful readable type Six Ooaseeative Free

f v
IS

$5 e«tk. L. Sampson, c 
R- C. Murray, 
H. Roberta ru 
W. Brooks, bpf 
H. Adgey, c w 
P. Bland, not \ 
A. Greenwood, 
F. Button, bow 
Hutchison, bon 
W. Fersuron, < 
A. Ç. Martin, bl 

Extras ......

v,and
the history of the case. To-day's vote 
in the senate ended one of the most 
sensational legislative imbroglios that 
the country has ever known.

It began on April 30, 1910, about à 
year after the election of Lorimer/to 

1 the senate, with the publication' in 
The Chicago Tribune of a story by ;
Charles A. White, a member of the ;
Illinois legislature, exposing corrup- j 
tlon in that body and charging that 
White had been bribed to vote for 

William H. Tram, Locust HUI, wàile Lcrimer for senator. Lorlmer was 
holding his team cl horses by the Head elected' by a combination of Demo- 
at tiie Campbell Milling Company, crats and Republicans in the leglsla- 
Cawthra-avenue, Saturday mormug to ture. Shortly after the publication of 
pacify their fright at a motor car, the White story, the new senator ; 
which was just coming into the mill arose in the senate chamber and de- 
yards, was struck on the right leg hy manded an investigation of his elec- ! 
one of the horses when it reared at t!on-
the noise of the machine. The leg wa - The closing moments to-day of the 
fractured, and he was taken to ;;le trial were intensetly dramatic. Lori- 
General Hospital In the motor car mer- holding the floor, making a last i 
which had caused his horses frigl t. i defence of his seat, declared he did 
He received no other injuries. " not appeal for the votes of any sena

tor. but asked for justice.
Senator Lorlmer. when the vote was 1 

Spë- announced, walked slowly toward the 
Re- back of the room and passed into a 

eI 1 cloak room. Senator Smoot, throwing
CYCLONE HITS KENOSHA WIS a!Lan>l over his sh?u,der

_______  1 The vote .ousting mm was conclud- ...
kenosha wis juiv is —One wo ed at,~J05 O'clock-, Th5 man who had WaHep Collepan Did Not DieTflAB ua* awA ro. * OCTupled a seat in the senate since

toi^to1fc ^nr^a^ Jur l\im- b-‘ yT to-da>- passes thru this citv eariv to Th.Pü™ out of tne records and “ever officially

%» « «suüïsrL&rln “•sss-1 ■
-, Mrs. F Print* of South Kenosha Char'ty. 'vho had been in the galleries, 

was killed by the shock of the *t£-m preased forward to express their regret 
Mrs. Print* 'was ab£,t to ^ecomTa i U' h m" A number of women and other 
mother. When the cyclone struck and ;admirers also sfu>ok har>ds with him.
she died from shock. The two-storey --------
home of Capt. I- Nelson at South Ken- FATHER MUST BETTER CARE FOR tain d at tbe Post mortem examina- 
osha was demoMshed and Nelson

' Vwas wanted there for embezzlement 
will be extradited to his native land 
Mr. Justice MacTavlsh issued the or
der to-day. Fifteen days must elapse 
before it goes into effect.

Seeand research. The text 
••VC-r BIBLE MAIL

ORDERS
Inclose six 

consecutive cer
tificates with
the amount 
mentioned and 
INCLUDE 23 
cents additional 
for postage.

g How. thMgjsskE
Frightened Horses 

Break Man's Leg

55
; •-S

/ V- i rBSttlo* ter Cathellce 
Tbronigh «a «xcîtmT* Mrangeeceot w bare been, 

meet fottuasbe In aaonriin the Oetholic Bibie, 
Dooay VersioQ, Indorsed by Cxrdinel Gibbons xa-i 
Archbishop (bow Cardinal) Farley, e# well aa by 
tAe Tirious Archb4*ope of the cotmtry. The 
Ûiu&tiaucme conâist of the full-page plates end 
map* approved by the Church, erithout tbe Tiaso- 
•cd text picture*. It will be distributed In the 
same binding aa the Pretectaat books and at the

Alee

It Is—
Total ........ j

Black bowled] 
Green, two for ]

F. Swain, c Sal 
A. Pickersglll, j 

C. Green, bd 
F. C. Williams,] 
F. Saxton, not 
L- G. Black. boJ 
K. H. Coleman,] 

Extras........ ]

Total .... J
. G. Brown, j
Knight and J. f] 

Murray took. I 
*°r 18; Booth, o| 
tor 15.

h •
Genuineif' t Ump 

Lee ther
i

> ! !
>

of Walter Colleran. Biglow himself built and clean looking. They 
| was there. He is an enormous build of determined to probe the 
a man, much.larger than his adversary depths, and navi justice done, 
was,and Coileran was not small by any ! have 
means. The widow; was heartbroken.
Biglow sçemed as much affected when 
he viewed the corpse.

HAMILTON HOTELS.: AURA LEE SWIMMING POOL.sdem

They A .good crowd attended at the open- I—I P
retained i^r.. Henderson of the ing ^ 01,8 P001 at 82 Pears-avenue, off * IV-/ I LI__ I \ V-/

firm Of Robinettè & Co. to attend to Avenue-road, on Saturday afternoon Urk«*. beet-appointed and 
He went and H'mirK8ide ot \h6 case- The Inquest ; and evening and its capacity will no ; tra,,r located. S3 a*d opseemed utterly heartbroken The whole Stt [totTui” maulr eX" I ,d°"“ be ta?^ « l« limit, eapecially ---- -------- A""'P" P'"‘

i family of Collerans are splendid speei- k^own win t» weatiier. It is in the open air
; men, of mannood. They art all weti second sitting begins. ^ the tee riub ^ toaf th’T.^uMin^ °f

j
V

-Don't forget the Lennox Picnic Wed- 
neadny next at Jarkaon’a Point, 
rial train leaves l nlon !>.30 nun. 
torn fere, 81,15. Garretts d

The Garrett d 
St. Alban s C.d 
by a score of <H 
Tunbridge bowls 
ets for 14 runs. ] 
ets for 7 runs, i 
with the bat. f] 
and T. Tunçrld] 
the bat. For 11J 
well for his 23 |

§• Tunbridge, hd 
Ç. Goad, c Jones
B. Nlcol. c New] 
T. Tunbridge, c 
T. Barford, c A A 
w. ucoi-Ke, bowiJ
C. Tunbridge, e 1

Bel grave, bo] 
H. Meet- howl. J 
Hj.Scott, not out 
F. Marriott, boJ 

Extras ........ ]
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are ; Large stock. Prompt deliv 
‘ ^ Ingot Copper. Pig Ttn, I 
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I The 
Canada
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,
From Concussion of Brain, 

So Post-Mortem 
Showed.

METALrc-7
....................

THE IDEA BACK OF ECONOMY BOILERS
degree of comfort and wxrmthwitb the

BCONOMY BOILERS fill aU these requirements 
exactly—and more.
rep»"* “meU7 Pr°POrtioned for

Fire and flue surfaces are backed by water and so ar* 
ranged that heat rays will touch upon every inch cf their area, j
fireSSreJ* ** COrra,lted ««rl—nn, U

P
Our books “ The Question of Heating" or j 

*’BoiUr Information'sent free on request, j

Pease Foundry Company

TORONTO, ONT.

Mi1 TORONTO

k healthful and beautifuL AH C 
entes are provided for the pul 

. ladies are admitted on specie 
This Is the first open-air coneft 
in^Ontarlo. The open-air poi 
great success in Chicago as 
where. The Sunday hours si 
* 30 to 9.30 a-m. and from * to 
Tills enterprising club Is provi 
great public convenience and 
sity.

i sSi imi

IfWalter Colleran did not die from 
concussion of the brain, but from a 

! bn ken neck.
s

This fnct was ascer- I

i-tii s,-aa iBRAGG 'BOY. tlon of the body held yesterday morn-m was
found buried in the debris an hour 
later.

:

P: É_ . I ning in the morgue building just pre-
m ma" rag,5 of Humber Bay was, vious to the openllg of the- inquest

Do not softer .8e'’*rely r®Prlmanded ln the county ! there under Coroner Cotton and a jury. :
another das with bc,!ee court- Saturday morning, when ; The neck was broken very low down.

tng, £r Shroirad. i h> ' nln°-yea- old ^*"**1?* lI1_treat!l,K to he exact at the fifth vertebra, and m
iag Piles. No thl- the hvv hta h v1!, Was shown j 11 was this fact that caused the un- m
surgical 0P"t- ; ho> had been badly beaten by fortunate man to live i; hours after ^

Dr. CfcasA Ototwet irtU r*2e«s you etLon'-e ; bo » back'to Upffather w'S^the*'wa-n* ""hat 1,1 c!milar cases is Irome- '
and as certainly cure you. HOc. a oox: nil .Lt- b. • T h Farn- dlately fatal.
dealers, or Edmarson. Bates & Go., Limited. | ;"8 , a- he.w°uld s,ent to the Indus- Mrs Biglow and her little babv with I sen VfcSgfc 
Toronto, fiampls box freoif yen mention this trial school if Bragg could not take six of the dead man's brother, were -1 ** Vr 
paper and enclose9c. stamp to pay po. tags. better care of him. at the Inquest, a? well as the faThS L. wSl

til Ss
■

DISAGREE IN ALLE(I CAM

WT THE VILLE, Va.. July tt- 
: Jury in the case of Claude All*.
; of the members of the Alien 1 

charged with the assassin*** 
court officers At Hilleville. Va. to 
reported that an agreement wss 
possible. The Jury was discharge* 

i another venire was summons^*! 
,' ' new trial The case -went to ]&*

’ *-'*t 5.30 p.m. yesterday.

j Total ....mASK 
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MONDAY MORNING THE TQRQN-fo WOKLD

City Lawn Tennis 
Final Games Result 

In No Surprises

*
3 iJULY 15 1913

Leafs Win and Lose 
Bisons on Saturday

* Extrass St* Matthew's Bowlers 
On Their Grand Tour

Total

!Grace Church Beat Aura Lee.

The strongest argii 
ment in favor of

CIGARS

is the Government 
record of their sales 
for the past decade.
IHT 1901 the total sales 
were 3,554,065. In 
1906 it had grown to 
12,052,590. In 1910 it 
reached 17,954,960-
And--ln 1911 it totalled 
20,080,085.

Of course,advertising 
had something to do 
with it. But advertis
ing alone is useless 
unless the goods back 
it up to the letter.
During fifty years 
in business we haye 
tried consistently to 
make good on our 
advertising and we 
-find that it pays
both you and us.

; / !.. ;

These statistics es 
tablish conclusive 
evidence ofrthe sound
ness of that policy.

Grace Church C.C. defeated Aura Lee 
C.C. jn a City League game Saturday on 
Aura Lee grounds by 10* to 67. For Grace 
Church, A. Hill made top score of » by 
hitting freely. A. Feel, with 17; V. Bell 
13 and E. Boddlngton 17, also reached 
Into double figures by hitting, well. For 
Aura Lee, C. Richardson made highest 
score, 20. by fine cricket, and Lemay It, 
the only two to succeed In reaching 
doubles.

In the bowling line, R. Blrkett. for the 
winners, bowled exceedingly well, he tak
ing four wickets for four runs, while J 
Short also did well, he taking four for 22." 
For the losers, W. Marsden took most 
wlcketa-rix for 49. C. Hopkins bowled 
well, taking one for 6 In seven oven.

The fielding of both teams was smart 
and clean and a number of difficult 
catches were made. In all, 18 were caught 
out. Score ;

#

Flr*t Gamç Goes Ten
Second a Romp for the 

Enemy.

Inning
Gamee Began Last Week at St. 

Catharines, Closing Next Sat
urday at Waterloo.The finale in the city championships 

did not bring forth any surprises. Sher- 
weil defeated Spanner three sets to 
after a game which 
beautiful net exchanges and deep driving. 
Spanner fought hard all the way, but at-
hi« Sherwe‘l struck
his gait and from then on played ex
tremely classy tennis. He would repeat
edly drive the ball deep to Spanner's 
backhand, following it up to the 
a kill.

In the ladles' singles Miss Moyes show- 
îd,he/ ,cla<SLby dete*tlng Mrs. Beleon. 
*—2. 8—2. The game was a good deal 
closer then the score would Indicate Mrs 
Belson making Miss Moyes play her beat 
game to win.

In the mixed doubles Mrs. Belson and 
Innes-Taylor, after winning from Miss 
Summerhayes and Spanner in straight 
sets, were beaten by Miss Moyes and 
Burns in the finals. The latter pair play
ed very fine tennis. Miss Moyes 
lng at the net was quite a feature.

- Saturday’s Résulta.
—Men's Singles—

Sherwell beat Spanner, 3—6, 6—3 a—t 
6—4 (final).

Boxer Evans Hits Up 153 Runs 
Against Chatham—Local 

League and Friendly 
Results.

Buffalo and Toronto split up the double- 
header at the Island Saturday afternoon, 
the Leafs whining the 
h> a stirring finish 
the second.

»The St. Matthew’s Lawn Bowling Club 
opened their tour at St. Catharines July 
12. playing In Buffalo Saturday and sight
seeing there on Sunday. T>iiy continue 
by boat for their schedule jas follows:

Detroit, July 14, Sunday. '
Windsor, July 13, 2.30 p.m.
Walkervtlle, July 16, 7 p.m.
Sarnia, July 16, 2.80 p.m.
Sarnia, July IS, 7 p.m.
Then they travel by private car for 

the rest of the trip, returning to Toronto 
on Saturday next: /

Clinton. July 17, 2.30 p.m.
Clinton, July 17, 7 p.m.
London, July IS, 10.30 a.m.
Woodstock, July is, 3.30 and 7 p.m.
Ingersoll. July 18, 7 p.m.
Stratford, July 19,,2.30 and 7 p.m.
Mitchell, July 19, J p.m.
St. Mary’s, July 19, 7 p.m.
Berlin, July
Waterloo, J

one,
was replete with

first In the tenth 
by 10 to 9, and losing 

a seven Innings affair, by 9 
t0 11 The large crowd witnessed 
dnma^ka,ble conte»t in the first game. Sel- 
wl?h dfL3 one aee more featuree, coupled 
Umn _e*traordlnary and unusual plays. 
«5nM»?ere crowded In those ten innings of 
h?nl—“ent’ and the uncertaintiee of base- 
thl re never better exemplified. It was
th! gffESS nSt alwaya happened. In 
tqe first place, Drucke, whose
lous performance here was on 
du .an his superior work shut out 

lasted only part of one Innings. 
Buffalo had been able to score a total of 
but one run on the two previous days, but 

”ere a different team on Saturday
Truesdale fed off1 °Uh Àlke ,.a whirlwind!
Metall beginner. ^De^ntogerJ^sharn

roTaJlowtogth! run*. altho'Lto ti£ 

ground rules. McCabe’s sacrifice out Del 
nlnger on third. Then Murray muted a^d 
Bne^rove toe ball into toe bf.whws 
and four runs were In. Beck's long f&
•fastoa'out' Two more
andthfen—i, ûl n btEe' added another, 
ana inen exit Mr. Drucke, aivinr wav toMWltor«Wn° reUred the next bafter.
, , " *• five-run lead, It looked all Rnf.
thilr twLlTil121fnW5lder' who started to do 

Sî?red “° better than Drucke.
» O Hara singled, and a charltv
#h»6’halK î"!?d Jhe bases. Jordan forced 
Shaw, but Bradley, McConnell and Fitz
patrick hit safely in succession, and four
twrfwrl* tallled- In the second, after 
I w're gone. Shaw tied the score with 
a homer Into the bleachers. Jordan was 
SJ".*dtoand ®radlel. made second on hls
vein to h«îdtroéf *jhe? Murray tried iu 
vein to head off Jordan. Then Fullen-
CtoriîiD.H** bshebed, and Ewing, from 

'» w*nt Jn. McConnell banged 
ed tjj1® pi^V*" and the two Turner# crosa-

Artar thl* Buying pitched a fine game 
and Toronto could do little with him? Hls 

kept them guessing, while sev
eral times a quick return caught them . Bl,ht batters fell victims1 by the 
recedyfn»1 u°stui but Mitchell, who did toe 
lng the Lnad b‘a troubie. also, In catch- 
!“* u ba ' In the fourth O’Hara fan
ned When MitCimi
HnZJ third strike. Shaw bunted
down the first-base line and beat It ont
rtote^hird .nit*’ and O'bLara and Shaw 
strike thTe °n the third
strike. To cap the climax, Bradlev alsoSR?*d' Ewl.n* fooling him with a^qulck 
return on the third one, but It hit Mlt- 
chell on the wrist and rolled to the stand.
O Hara scoring, thus making the circuit 
on three strike-outs anda bunt.
In °ne fun in the third, andÏ Î* *lfhtb. they tied the score on a 

stafk« double and Mitchell's sin* 
Mueller was replaced by Ru- 

d°}pb- a°d the game went on to toe 
tenth, when Buffalo went In the lead, 
getting a run on two singles and 
riflce. In Toronto's ■ half.

8 Eh,aL hit wMy, and Jord 
'" ? helped O’Hara to third.

O run o tv n i •* sw. —▲ .

P /

i a most

net for
CHATHAM. July 14—The Asylum eleven 

added another game to their list of vic
tories yesterday, when they journeyed to 
Chatham and humbled the pride of -that 
town.

!
. ’.1, «1 / f

v B neale' 0 Danby- b Marsden...

V, . Rawllnson, c Hutty, b Marsden,
A. Peel c Denby, b Robb ÎTT..........
E. Boddlngton, hit wkt, b Robb....
W. Paris, c Hutty, b Marsden.......
R. Blrkett, rlbw, b Marsden .............
J. Short, c Lemay, b Marsden ..........
F. Attwood, bowled Marsden ..........
A. Hill, c Marsden, b Hopkins..........
C. McComble, not out .....................

Extras. .................................. .

sole prev- 
Domlnlon

sa S
Chatham has generally been a 

stumbling block for London, and. while as 
strong as ever, the Institution team la 
much stronger than it has been for years 
both In the field and at bat. This year 
their first six batsmen are all equally 
capable of running near the century mark 
and the weak spots are almost unnotlce-

The Asylum won the toes and put the 
Chatham team to bat first, but they were 
soon downed for 'a total score of 66 of 
which Brundage obtained 24. Evans and 
May bowled for the entire Inning#, their 
bowling being so mystifying that It was 

“«fessary to change. Thompson pull
ed off;# very difficult running one-hand 
catch, in the field, for which he was giran 
great applause from the large number of spectators. The first six b2tsmeTot the 
As) lum all ran Into double figures but 
the brilliant feature of the dav was the magnificent batting of Evan, "w^“mad!
uu hi?1 ce“tu.ry ot (be eeason, obtaining 
143 before being retired, his style and 
play being magnificent to wtach.

After the game the team were the guests 
ot the mayor and the Chatham Club 
together, they declared it had been a 
enjoyable day. The Chatham team will
ÏÏX a,ELm71.maîoh ln Loudon early Au
gust, when they hope to even matters up

—ChlthArf]^—
i W. Aitken, bowled JE vine ... a
^EvansJ SulUvaa* c Thompsoni 'b

Ç Brundage,' bowled"Elans'!".] 
r. Dennis, c Marshall, b Evans
M-Dennis, bowled May ..............
d ^a£bîa’ b°wlad Evans ........
H- Pritchard, bowled Evans ..
L. Kellar, bowled May .......................
£' 0 Wlddlcombe, b Evans
D. H. Douglas, bowled Evans .....
East, not out .

Extras .

Total ....

8 13
1 smash-

ocx 20,-:1 p.m. 
uly 20, 4 p.m.

The tourists are: H. W. Barker, Dr. 
Butler, W. J. aarke, T. Crlghton, John 
Drewe. John Grady, E. Hales, W. 
Heakes, C. C. Hughes, W.A. Hargreaves, 
James W. Jupp, James Kerr, C. O. 
Knowles, George Marshall, 8. McCord, 
James Macfarlane, H. Salisbury, George 
Sparrow, Jos. Taylor, sr„ Jos. Taylor, 
— J. A. Taylor, George Watson, A. E. 
Walton.

Ladles ln the party are: Mrs. Barker, 
Mrs. Hales, Mrs. Salisbury, Mrs. Spar
row, Mrs. Watson.

The committee: H. W. Barker (treasur
er), A. E. Walton (secretary),
Salisbury (chairman), Jos. Taylor, sr. 
(captain).

•■-a
Total ................................................

T ' —Aura Lee—
Lownsbrough, c Parle, b Neale.
Richardson, c Bell, b Short..........
Lemay, c Neale, b Short...............
Marsoeu, bowled Blrkett .............
Robb, c B rkett. b Blurt .:........ .
Hutty, c eale, b Short ...............
Denby, c Bell, b Blrkett.................
Hopkins, bowled Blrkett 
Sefton. c Neale, b Blrkett 
Barrett, bowled Paris ..,
Jaques, not out .....................

Extras ... .............

—Ladles' Singles—
(fMiss Moyes beat Mrs. Belson, 6-2, 6—2

not —Mixed Doubles—
Miss Mores and Burns beat Miss Mar

quis and McLeod, 6—1, 6—2.
Mrs. Belson and Innes-Taylor beat Miss 

Summerhayes and Spanner, 6—1, 6—0.
Miss Moyes and Burns defeated Mrs. 

Belson and Innes-Taylor, 6—2, 6-0 (final).
—Men's Novice Singles—

Carlaw defeated Hambourg, 6—4, 6—3.
H. Blckle defeated Starr, 7—5, 3—6, 6—S.

—Men's Handicap—
, Parton defeated Fellowes, 6—1, 6—J. l

Dlneen defeated Trotter, 3—10, 6—4, 6—4.
To-day's Program.
'—Men's Doubles—

4 p.m.—Burns and Ross v. Pepall and 
Ramsden, Robb and McLeod v. Blckle 
and Blckle, Hall and Parton v. Dlneen 
and Spanner. Henderson and partner v. 
Legge and Innee-Taylor.

5 p.m.—Winners of the above to play 
each other ln the semi-finals.

—Men's Novice—
6 p.m.—H. Blckle v. Carlaw.

—Men's Handicap—
4 p.m.—Davidson v. Calder, winner to 

play Starr at 6 p.m.
6 pirn.—Carlaw v, McLeod (if possible).

—Ladles' Doubles—
2.30 p.m.—Mrs. Wilson and Miss Gum

ming v. Miss Moyes and Mies Best.
—Ladles' Handicap—

10.30 a.m.—Miss Gumming v. Mrs. Bel
son.

19 :k

ne
it.

V
H. G.

‘V ite Total I57

Goldman Wins the 
T. C. C. Dinghy Race

and,
most Simpsons Win Friendly Game.

The friendly game at Doirercourt be- 
. tween Simpson's C. * M. team and Dover- 

oourt resulted In a complete rout of Dov- 
arcourt, Simpson# being 137 for six wlck-

.............. 3 ot»- Dovercourt all out for 73. T. R. Col-
34 I}®»- W. Cole. A. N. Miller and Westwood 
S dld n°t bat for Simpsons, a Morton 30, 
2 T; Oaved 34, F. Fletcher 33. were the 

• » etaf leaLur«* °I the game. BlackweU 19,
. 2 “d Roth well », batted well for Dover-

2 court. Fletcher, for Sim peons, took eight 
0 for 19, Score :

—Simpsons.-—
M. Rich, bowled Butterfield ....

12 F. Tossell, bowled ButtetTleld ...
— 8. Morton, bowled Fowler ..........

..... 66 T. S. Qeved, bowled Roth well .
W. L. Wilton, bowled Fowler .
F. Fletcher, bowled Butterfield.

.. 33 Mason, not out 
Extras ........

LOt

LO
Under very threatening skies, rough 

water and a strong southwest wind, the 
Toronto Canoe Club held their open 
dinghy race. There were about thirty 
or torty entries for the race.
„ There were representatives from the 
9- Ç. Y- C-. toe R. C. Y. C.. the N. Y. 
C., the Alexandra Y. C„ the Parkdale 
Canoe^Club, the Island Aquatic and the

The race started at 3 p.m., and went 
twice around the course, a distance of 
seven m'ies. The strong wind made a 
very good and fast race. Goldman, the 
winner, finished #, few seconds anead 
of Kellly, who was second.

The rough water kept the sailors 
on--the alert all thru the race. The 
results:

m- C

1

m
.

2
. *0 .. 3

8

LO , * * •“••••»• •
Asylum.—

j !,td Brundage, b Sullivan. 163
, Ray, c Kellar, b May bee..........

A. Tuxford. Ibw, bowled Ma y bee
E. Thompson, bowled - -
? *?w' bowled Maybee.............. 26
J. Wlddlcombe, c Rowles. b Sullivan.. 38 
H. Marshall, not out .....................• a
B. Dodd, bowled Maybee.......... *.’

Extras ... .............. *

Total ..
C. Godman, 

nedy did

Si 8t
Eatons Win Only 

Senior Soccer 
Game Saturday

13 7■ ... 20
Total for six wickets ......

—Dovercourt.—

Rotbwell, bowled Fletcher 
Blackwell, bowled Fletcher 
Hammond, bowled Fletcher 
Beaumont, bowled Fletcher 
Carter, bowled Fletcher .. 
Smith, bowled Fletcher ....
Fowler, bowled Fletcher ... 
Gray, bowled Fletcher ....
Grave, not out ......

Extras...................

137
Time.

1— Goldman, R. C. Y. C. .................. 4.16.00
2— Reilly and Howard. Q. C. C...4.16.66
3— Alexander and Barber, Y.Y.C...4.17.10

4— Douglas. T. C. C. ‘t..........................4.17.40

m
3

12 19
. 19

;....................................... 310
J. Holbrooks and A. Ken- 1 Don’t forget the Lemnox Plemle Wed

nesday next at Jackson’s Point. Spe
cial train leaves Union 9.30 a.m. Re
turn fare, 61.16.

National League Saturday.
At Pittsburg—Brooklyn, by timely hit

ting, won both games of a double-header 
from Plttsbyg, the scores being 4 to 1 
and 6 to 3. Camnitz and O'Toole were 
both hit hard. Rucker was always steady 

At Pittsburg—First game— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ........... 00000103 0—4 10 1
Pittsburg ................... 00100000 0-1 7 2

Batteries—Rucker and Miller; Camnitz 
and Gibson. Umpires—Klem and Bush.

At Pittsburg—Second game— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..i....... 0(120301 0-6 7 3

1 Pittsburg ................. 10 0 0 1 0 6 1 0— 3 4 1
0 Batteries—Knetzer, Erwin and
o O’Toole, Simon and Fourt.
9 Klem and Rush.
1 At • Cincinnati—Knabe's fumble of
o Beecher's drive In the ninth, after two 

men were out, which was followed by 
Mareans’ single, gave Cincinnati the wln- 
nlng run here Saturday, 2 to 1. Mareans' 
hitting was the feature.
At Cincinnati— R II E

Philadelphia ........0 0 X 0 00000 1—1 ' 4' i
Cincinnati ...............0000 0 1001 2—2 8 1

Batteries—Brennan and Dooin : Humph- 
0*wensnd b*cD€an- Umplrea^-Brennan and

At Chicago Chicago won the second 
game of the series from Boston, 5 to 4, 

a/t®r a.hard uhhjil struggle. The fielding 
of Sheckard and Tinker featured.

At ChidRgo— p u tt
Boston ......................  0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0—4 10 3
Chicago ........................ 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 •—6 11 0

Batterlea-Perdue and Rartden: Brown, 
Smith and Archer. Ritchie. Umpires— 

Rigler and Flnneran.
At St. Louis—President Lynch of the 

Lea*“e “7 the St. Louis team 
get thirteen hits off Mathewson of the 
New York team and lose the game by a 
score of 2 to 7.

At St. Louis— pup
New York .:.............  0 0 1 0 0 3 1 1 1-7 8 2
St. Louis ....................01010000 0—2 13 2

BdLtcries Mathewson and Myers; Gey- 
er* Willis and Wingo. Umpires—Eason 
and Emslie.

»not bat. 3I * rf hi A T. * D. council meeting will be held 
in the Lalbor Temple cm Wednesday at 
8.30 p.m. té transact routine business. AH 
secretaries are requested1 to make returns 
to the league secretary at this meeting.

Pioneers, Scots and Moore Park Inter
mediates have withdrawn from Section A 
owing to their members leaving the city 
Saturday' Results:

—Senior-
Batons........................... 2 Pioneers .....................6

—Intermedia!
O.T-R..................3 Moore Park .
Simpsons................ 2 Devons ...........
Batons........................  3 Christies ....
Weston.............. ....3 Caledonians ..
Parkviews....................2 Wychwbod .....
Sunderland............. . 2 Builders ................
Don Valley...;...... 1 Carpenters ....
Trl Mu.;.a............ 3 Taylors .... ....
Salopians.................2 Davenport ............
Old Country......... 8 Western ................

—Juvenile— J
PSfJtvlewa............. 3 Rlverdale ...................«

The games and referees for Saturday*
next:

C.H.P. v. Eatons, J. Dobb.
Pioneers v. Stanley Barracks.
Overseas v. Davenports, A. Smalley. 

-Intermediate-
Don Valley v. Sunderland, H. Cake- 

bread.
Westdn v. Bnllders, A. Penman.
G.T.R. v. Fraserburgh, A. Smith. 
Hiawatha v. Parkview, G. E. Mills. 
Wychwood v. Caledonians, W. Gower. 
Devons v. Eatons, D. Langlands.
Taylors v. Simpsons, A. Lovell.
T.E.L. v. Tri Mu, C. J. Popham.
Mt. Dennis v. Old Country, G. Bank# 
Western v. Davenports, L. Smith. 
Christies, v. Salopians, H. Manning. 

-Juvenile-
Davenport v. Rlverdale, J. Millsip. 
Parkview bye.

a sac- 
1, O'Hara and 

ordan's long fly 
, . The latter was

run down in the stretch on Bradley's 
grounder. McConnell was passed, and it

.. 4Rlverdale Defeats at Davlda.
I atRSealârotfe!arfolîow^;^8 SàtUrtay

_ . _ —St. Davids.—
5: J-Tucker, c G.Maddeaux, b Chester 8 
W. Mawson, bowled Chester ................... io
?"cî^cl5leston*' lbw- b Chester...
P. V- heeler, bowled Hall ...................
T ' aV66,1’. c BaM* b Turnbull.............
F. Mucklestone, bowled Chester .
R- Carter, run out ............................"
H. Ellis, c Webber, b Turnbuli
F. Beard c Chester, b Balston....
C. Mucklestone, bowled Chester
G. Thornes, not out 

Extras ... .

61

•y• •••estes» ntt
H '7 • ai.vwviiueii was passed, and it 

was up to Fitzpatrick—the bases full, two 
down and a run needed to tie the score. 
He responded with a slashing drive down 
the third-base Une to toe far bleachers, 
two runs came in, and the game was won.

«"at fielding stunts were pulled 
Off by the Toronto outfield, each 
forming In sensational style.
.-I?.* .eeir£nd. ,a”e wa# ln marked con- 
traat to the first. Buffalo, who had cqJ-

1 l?rot<irith.hteelli bl55 *” tlr,t encountw, 
7 klPif ri?ht on;lp the second, only harder. 

.1 while Toronto died away. Oaspar was no
9 ?w.Zi* ■,*!* îbe , Blaona’ wfto ^hammered 

away at their pleasure, scoring one ln toe 
\ °r1,tv two in the second, and two In the
* third, after which Steele took up the bur-
* den and was also hit hard, the Herd add- 
n Jng °ne more In the third, two ln the 
o fourth, and one In the seventh, the latter

64 AgalnsC this fustlade the Leafs
f<vr Si? ' goln* flve Innings without a tnr 2,t.vbut ma?agtng to get a run In toe 
for fifth on a charity, an error and a force-

wa8 called ,n the seventh 
for Buffalo to catch a train.

First Game.

A.B. R. H.
... 6 1 1
... 6 2 3
... 4 0 1
... 6 1 4
... 5 2 3
... 6 1 0
... 6 2 3 3
...4 0 2 H
... 0 0 0 0
... 4 0 1 0

. TotaI* .......................44 9 18 *39 14 6
Two out when winning run scored.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
6 113
5 2 2 0
6 2 3 3
3 2 0 13
6 3 2 2
6 0 2 1

.6 0_ 2 !
6 0 14
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

T/
Totgi . 73

4 Toronto Defeat Eatons.
SatordrOBbthejrC|aag*® Eatons
Saturday by six wickets. Score :
R " r1'nDa'Vee’ ’"“""ont6".......................
?• F? Bahtlne. bowled Henderson...
W wJ«!L"e (capt )' h Henderson

I* Heath, lhw, b Henderson .............
B; J’ Adgey, bowled Beemer .........
G* Malins, c Beatty, b Se
L. Adgey, c Henderson, b___
W. Klrkby, c and b Henderson...
R. R. Willis, not out ...........................
C. Fenwick, c H>%es, b Seagram.

Extras ... ...

Total .....................................................
Fall ot wickets : 0 for L. 13 for 

3, 21 for 1, 22 for 6, 22 for 6. 47 for 
8, 60 for 9. 64 all out.

71 J - 18
20

.. 0
one per- 0e-

... to j. o
2 .... 1I
. •.. 2
4

Kent; 
Umpires—Total ....................................... ..................

r .. —Rlverdale.—..........
MuckTratone*,.F:; N,u*kJ8atdne""b w- •

A. Hocking, run out ..........., »
w yurnbull, bowled W. Mudkïestônê!! 4 
W. Chester, bowled W. Mucklestone...
H. Arnold, bowled F. Leat ...........
U. Maddeaux, run out.......... . .
H. Webber, bowled C. Mucklestone
E. Balston, not out ....................................... ♦
W. Hall, c F. Muckleston, b W. Muck

lestone .......... ...............................................* e
C. Maddcauv c F. Muckleston, b w!

Mucklestone ............................................... »
R. Marsliall, bowled W. Mucklestone.. 0

Extras

. 87
am.

am.
..... T

39
5

17 mmm
,"v

I
—Toronto—

P. E. Henderson, howled Thomas .... 2
E. H. Leighton, 6 Thorne, b Malins .. 1
H. F. Lownsbrough, bowled Malins.
B. H. Maw, c Whittaker, b Thome
J. M. Lalng, not out ...................
A. A. Beemer, not out .........................

Extras

BUFFALO—
Truesdale, 2b............
Delnlnger, Lf...........
McCabe, r.f. ............
Murray, c.f................
Bues, 3b.......................
Beck, lb................. .
Stark, s.s.....................
Mitchell, c. .............
Fullenwelder, p. ... 
Ewing, p.....................

6 A.
19 6

26Totaly 101 I
MJ

Total for four w|ckets ..................... 66

•/
Simpsons and St. Barnabas Draw.

Si. Barnabas were late In arriving at St. 
Anorews Saturday, and their league 
2atche *■>“> Simpsons ended in a draw. 
The Saints batted first and nine were 
out for 33. Bland and Martin s together 
and bj good cricket raised 69. score to 
m. Simpsons fielded smart'- . Williams 

Î, brill|ant ®»Wh over hls head. 
The Big Store had five down for 31. Cole
man and Saxton raised It to *9, when the 

J|aa cleverly stumped by Adgey 
just as time was

r
F High Park Win.

The C. and M. League game played ln 
High Park on Saturday proved an easy 
win for the home team, thanks to the 
fin# Innings of McLacMan, who was we'l 
backed up by Watmough and Chapman, 
and the bowling of Ceilings, who cap
tured six of the Saints’ wickets at a 
cost of 17 runs only. Allehlre for the 
visitors, played an excellent Innings of 
23 and took four wickets at a cost of 7 
runs only. Wise taking the other five 
for 23 runs. Score:

4ir
: St. Matthew» 31 Up.

Six rinks from Kew Beech visited St. 
Matthews Saturday affe 

0 score:
0 Kew Beach.
0 W. Hunter, sk.
0 A.Worth.......
0 A.Tate...............
1 F. Goforth.........
0 H.F.Lloyd.......
0 A.Gemmell....

0 Total

. TORONTO—
Meyer, r.f...........
O'Hara, l.f..........
Shaw, c.f.............
Jordan, lb..........
Bradley, 3b.........
McConnell, 2b.

. Fitzpatrick, s.s.

. Bemle, c..............
* Drucke, p.............

Mueller, p............
0 Rudolph, p. ... 

Dalton x ...........

moon. - The

St. Matthews.
..13 H. W. Barker, sk.34
..14 A. T. Yule ............ 38
..17 A. Allison 

■ •■30 J. MacFarlane ..17
...to A. Milne ..................»
...16 B. M. Woodward.15

Total ................... 130

up. score ;
—St. Barnabas.—

L. Sampson, c Saxton, b Black 
n. u Murray, bowled Black....
n. Roberts, run out .....................
W, Brooks, bowled Black ..........
H. Adgey, c Williams, b Black
F. Bland, not out ...........
A. Greenwood, c Green,
F. Button, bowled Green
Hutchison, bowled Green .............
w Ferguson, c Saxton, b Black
A. C. Martin, bowled Brown ........

Extras ..................

Ic".": Tuckett's Cigars. Tobacco and Cigarettes 
aro sold almost everywhere.

TUCKETT LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA

16
\o American League Saturday,

«». j3M5w.*i?737s,ti,a‘„ sr
6 to l. The second w as won by. the home

See is__  —St. Cypriana C.C—
10 Wise, bowled Gleason ....................
0 Nelson, bowled Col linge ..........‘

18 W. Davis, bowled Collinge .....
3 Baker, bowled Collinge ..................
0 Capps, bowled Gleason .................
0 Allshire, bowled Weston .............
9 Clark, bowled Collinge ...................

36 F. Davis, bowled Gleason ............
16 Wood, c McLachlan, b Collinge
— Brown, not out ....................................
84 Fraser, c Gleason, b Collinge .. 

Extra ........... .................................

adHow l3
Black.

Flexible 
It is—

.9900
023

7 3 .Totals
xBatted,

................. <2 10 13 » 16 2
r Mueller in eighth.

R«ttmO/’............. - 3 ? 1 » » 0 0 0 2-10
Buffaler ............. .... 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—9
hl?°M!VUnS-Çlee and Shaw. Three-base 

Two-base htt-Stark. Sac- 
hlts^McCabe 2, Ewing, Bradley. 
ba?2^tf,rk 2. Bues, Jordan. Base#, 

nefhpwi-°V F“1Ien welder 2, off Mueller 4. 
??* Ewing 6. Struck out—By Ewing i by 
M“e,'er 4. Passed ball-Bemls. Wild pitch 

14 _ Buiiolph. Left on bases—Toronto 13. 
u»1 V? ° ^ Fullen welder 7 ln

•1;;3Jnn .ngSl ?ff.Drurke 5 In 2-3 innings. 
?ff. fueller 8 ln 6 1-3 Innings, off Ewing 6 
In 8 1-3 Innings, off Rudolph 5 in 3 Innings Double-play-ntz to Jordan. TimTl.M.' 
Attendance—8000. Umpires—Byron and
Doyle.

0■ 4
1 mbbérUlnt0the nîst’tonTl'^ drlVen off the Batteriee-Erb, Cooae and Lamond;

At PhUad.i J « **" I B°Aard"'?n and Daniels. Umplree-Dart,!
gi.v^iLIa ^elphia^Flrst game- R.H.E. „At Peterboro— R.H.E.
Phlta25S?fci'..............I...00210210 0—6 12 0! ®er*ln ..................... 00032003 1-16 U 1
Phr»hlV.......... 01000000 0-1 6 1 Peterboro ............. 000000000-0 6 4
nnomleri?17Q^e,g and O’Neill; Barry. Batteries-Ballinger and Boyle; Oeberae 
= ?Amw6 and E*an. Umpires—Weetervett and Trout. Umpire—Pearson.

Ad. Ew'S”;- , _ At Hamilton- R.H.S.
o ,■ » i ill a ° e 1 p h I*- 8eco n<l game- R.H.E. St. Thomas .......... 010002063-6 6 2

........•••«« 0 0 00 00 2- 2 4 2 Hamilton  ..............01300003 x- 7 U I
Philadelphia  ........ 7 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 *—11 8 3 Batteries—Howlck and Kief el ;
..“a*1'e”»»—Krapp Mitchell and Living- and Fisher. Umpires—Halllgan
•t°n. Houck and Lapp and Thomas. Urn- Blake, 
pires—Westerveit and Evans,

At New York—New York and St Louie 
eyen, their double-header, the 

locals winning the first game by a score 
° to 4. and the visitors taking the sec- 

by «.«core of 6 to 1. McConnell, who 
pitched the opener, won hls' first game of 
the ®ea*0D- The batting and fielding of 
Aust.n In both games and the batting of 
Zlnn in the first game featured.

Tork-plrAst game— R.H.E.
St. Louis.....................02010001 6—4 6 2
NtW..To,rk ........ 6000 0 362 a—6 6 4

^tterles—Allison and Stephens; Me- 
Connoliyan^ ®wecney* Umpire»—Hart and

At New York—Seconâ game- R.H.E.
St. Louie ....-------- 000041016-6 6 1

( New York .................  1 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0-1 8 4
Batteriest-Brown and Krtchell ; Caldwell 

and Street. Umpires—Hart and Connolly.
At Washington—Washington 

Chicago, 4 to 2. Johnson 
tive to the pinches, 
batsmen.

At Washington—
Chicago 
Washington

Totai ..............................................................
Black bowled six wickets for 29 runs;

Green, two for 31, and Brown, one for 6.
F - -Simpsons— Total .......................................................
1" p^v ' c„?aillpson' b Brooks.............  3 -High Park-
pi F!cker«Slll. bowled Murray ............... 6 McLachlan, bowled Wise ..............
p'r'i’mfh' bowled Murray ................... 3 Watmough, c Brown, b Wise ....
F VoJ. ll!ams' bowled Murray ............. 0 Collinge, bowled Wise .......................
». baxton not out .......................................  38 Chapman, bowled Allehlre ...........
K li ’ bowled Button ...................... 0 Weston, bowled Wise ...

Pv.of. man' std Adge5* b Brooks.. 16 Keen, c Baker, b Wise ..
' tras............................................ *......... ... -3 Baker, bowled Allshire
r . , — Allen, run out ......................

Ci ...................... ,Jg Marchant, not out ..............
Knight and l" fPViH" „Go]dsn’lth, L. H. Denton, bowled Allehlre .,

MurrVv ?oo'v ihVdV.e,le d,d not bat- Gleason, bowled Allshire
for V L ,°rk lh,re.e Ior 20: Roberts, two Extras ......................................
for 18, Booth, one for 13, and Bland, none

6
Genuine

Limp
Leather

t !.......... 40

36-
10

X

2
TON HOTELS.

6

L ROYAL 4
6 International League See nee

At Providence 
Jersey City 
Providence

6
R.H.B.

02061 2066-6 * 1 
010300066-4 S 3 

Batteries—Mason and Rondeau; LaFItte 
and Schmidt. Umpires—Nallln.

At Montreal— R.H.E,
Rochester ............. 00040616 1— 6 T i
Montreal ................. 001 10006x— 7 f «

Batteries—Holmes, Wilhelm sad Btoto; 
Mclpgue, Murphy and Augermler. Um
pires—Murray and Matthews.

At Baltimore—
Newark ...............
Baltimore ...........

Second Game.
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. 

Meyer, rf. ...
O'Hara, lf. ..
Shaw. cf. ...
Jordan, lb. .,
Bradley, 3b. .
Mueller, 3b. .
McConnell. 2b
Fits, s.s..............
Graham, c. ..

7” I Oaspar, p.
22 Steele, p.,..

6[(.pointed and ****'
b. S3 and op per ••jSrtf
[encan plan.
Headquarters for
k)l METALS.

Prompt deliveries^»
. Pig Tin. Pi* .
pminum, Zinc Spelte*'

TAL
iRONTO

E.Total ...... ____ 7£ 2 1 3 
0 1 
0 1 
0 7 
0 1 
0 1 
1 0 
0 3 
0 4 
0 0 
0 0

6
4 I6Garretts Defeat St. Albans.

sA'tlhaVVr £r‘Cket C,ub defeated the
S * ton528a7odraLrîeetto0T 

J.snforrd,B4fran:',eBWN,'" ,taklng
ets tor r rrnia* w^l^^ 

with the bat for his r»6 ~wa® ,fst 
♦hd J * Tunbrld«e were also good ^vitb 
well *fm* * K-t played

r- ^ —Garretts.—
G. Tunbridge, bowled Barks .
O Goad, c Jones, b Banks ...
T t u'.S Newton, b Banks ........
4.' Tunbridge, c Thomas, b Smith 

i-arford, c Amsden, b Banks
J- George, bowled Smith ...............
G Tunbridge, c Smith, b Banks ..
A. Belgrave, bowled Smith .............
, , Rcl. howl.d Amsden .................
J. -b:oti, not out .........................................
F. Marriott, how led Amsden ............

Extras ...................

2Stay-at-Homes Earn »a Drew.
St. James visited Rosedale to play the 

stay-at-homes Saturday, the match re
sulting in a draw, as foil 

—Rosedale—
W- F. C. Sellers, bowled Hall .
G. M. Raines, bowled Hall .........
F. Q. Grant, c Hall, b Marsh .
G. E. Dunbar, bowled Ellis-,........
°. T^vls. bowled Hall
B. Smltii, run out ............................
14- W. Wookey. bowled Hall ... 
sA. E. Lyon, I.b.w.. Tomlinson . 
w. H. Cooper, c Millard, b Ellis
H. Dean, run out .............................
D Garrett, not out ..........................

Extras ..............

6
2 0 f3 6
1 6oti: 3 0
2 610 I 6

* R.H.E.
.. 00 1 000000- 1 7 0 
.. 000000000—6 10 2 

Batteries—Gasklll and /Higgins: Shaw- 
key and Bergen. Umpires—Mullln and 
Guthjle.

0 1
3 6

4 Totals ..............  23 1
4 BUFFALO—

'4 Truesdale, 2b. . .
4 Delnlnger. lf. . .

M McCabe, rf............
I3 Murray, cf............

Bues. 3b...................
1». Beck, lb..................

— Stock, s.s...............
U® Schang. C. ............

Stroud, p.................

» Totals .............
Score by innings—

Buffalo..........  1 2 3 2 0 0 1 9
Toronto ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Two-base hit — Delnlnger. Home 
runs—Schang, Murray. Sacrifice hit 
—Stark. Sacrifice fly — Delnlnger. 
Stolen "bases—McCabe 3. Murray l, 
Beck, Meyer. Struck out—By Stroud 
3. by Gaapar 2. by Steele 3. Bases on 
balls—Off Stroud 5, off Caspar 1. off 
Steele 1. Hit by pitcher—By Stroud 1 

Tnf.i .t_L, . _ Innings pitched—By Oaspar 2 1-3. by
01 r f wlcket* ..................... 38 Steele 4 2-8. Hits off Gaapar
0 a JiV. , 2 w1pket* tor 7 runs. Dub- Steele 7. Left on bases—Buffalo 3. To- 
- raa. **** *°a‘ ***** 1 “htiW^Tlme J.46. Umplre^-Syron

2 21
A.B. R. H. O. 
4 1 1
3 2 2
4 2 2
4 2 3
2 0 1
4 0 3
2 1 1
3 1
2 0 0

1
heauiifuL All oon
ided for the public 
lined oh special 

open-air concrete P^-.. 
he open-air pool 
in Chicago ana jS 
unday hours are ns'iâ 

and from 4 to 6JW* 
ig club is proytcih*. 
nvenience and

■ ■ai
CASE,

E
6
6
0

defeated 
was very effec- 

striklng out eleven
06 6 10 I I1Total ................... ...................

j Hall took four wickets for 48 
, ... —St. James—

••V 1 « assis, bowled G ait .................
•••• L Marsh, bowled Grant ................
...... °l ^aJJIn- Ib.w., Baines ........................

Hal c Baines, b Grant ...............
■ «> Taylor, run ont ................................

a howled Dunbar ................... ..
" 0 JJlrkPatrick. bowled Dunbar ....
' - llnaon. c Lyon, b Baines ..................

Millard, not out
Brocker. not out ...................

Mullingar and Nye" did not bat. 
Extra .........

R.H.E.
000100100—2 7 3 
11101000x— 4 6 1 

Batteries—Cicotte and Sullivan; John
son and Ainsmlth. Umpires—O’Loughlln 

At Boston- R.H.E.
Detroit ............... 000000000—0 6 2
Boston ..................... 01001200 x— 4 9 1

Batteries—Mullin and Stan age: O’Brien 
and Carrigan. Umpires—Dlneen and 
Sheridan.

1 6runs. 6 ""*' 128 9 13 21 11 1

IN ALLEN Total
r. -, , —St. Albans.—
W h°w*led T. Tunbridge..
«. Smith, bowled T. Tunbridge 1.
j- Thomas, bowled C. Tunbridge ............ 6
“• Amsden. run out ............ 0

bow,e,i t- Tunbvidge::::::::::: 23 
v T?,?ranK c Harford, b T.Tunbrldge 3 
N- Banks, bowled Nlcol ...............
O ?ite'.c Tunbridge, b Nlcol.

■ mre), out tw,«.,»,A« g

àLe, va., July i*—1
fee of Claude Allen* j
Is of the Alien 

the aasasslnâlWj 
t Hillsvllle, Va., «°'* 
Ln agreement was 
ury was discharged^- 
was summenew 
case went to' the Jl”: 

kterday.

m
h

Canadian League Scores, 1
At LondonOttawa ................ 1 0 0 4 00 3 OO-^ 1l"Ei

London ................. .. 0100 0 0000— 1 4 4
Batteries—Herbert and Hopper; Hynes 

and Bowerman. Umpire—Phyle.
At Guelph—

Brantford ...
Guelph ...........

16 TO0
6. off

iTHSrHR.H.E.
600460300—611 0 
000020061—• 7 J> i

bj
1 <
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ABRAÏÏAêfTffiSLÜ'ÙM11 4ai5! "NO LIBRARY 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND
THAT^NOTEVr^

I I

I II I

I, , The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates <

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated^'Bible'
) If pretested et the office of tbit newtpaper, toe ether with the atntMi_____ - ». » *

; i
I *********»**^8^**4b9*<!>*<9»»»****<$^<$*Mx>4^4^^M4>^<; (

i MAGNIFICENT (likt illustration in announcements from day to day) is
| ILLUSTRATED andUtlTsUmï^n^With plrte”
I SC Edition the world famous Tissot collection, together 1

IJ ; 1 tke W1‘h »«*. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 11
! ! BIRT F f.nd mr^mg pla.m the vcr*e in the light of modern Biblical ! ! 
i I . j™.. .knowledge and research. The text conforms to the" 

i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious r~—' 1 
! marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin If to ~~ i !
I bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 *1--L5 expense '< i 
. able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the * Items ’ j

! ^JgATm ^r^exceo, inILLUSTRATED the style ot binding,
! BIBLE which Is to silk cloth ;
I F* contains all of the illus-

Also an Edition for Catholics !same as

trstion. sod msps. I------------- T--------— b^ciirdtorie,Gibb^y,^nd^rtobUh^o '
I Stx Petnsstotvo free | Q1 — EXPENSE W°* Cardinal) Farley, as welf a^by the 1

Aex Beek by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postaaa.
I I

i -
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I feated the Irid 
E overtime garni 

won the last d 
The match n 

croeee at timed 
I ed into the id 

match. The d 
early In the gaJ 
ly rough, work 
second half tn 
men. J

Altogether fl 
but when the] 
were already 3 
als, as usual, d 
than crowd on 
the worst offrj 
coming In for] 
moureux and a 
from the garni 
L’Haureux shd 
fate for he cut] 
a vicious swlpvJ 
was forced to] 
the particular 

- attacks. For | 
Ins on the Nad 
rled unconsclod 
unable to resuj 
encer on the la] 
met and also ] 
he was wearind 
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In the third qua 
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LeaCricketTorontos 7 
Tecumsehs 5LacrosseFirst Canadian 

Finishes FifthMarathon #•I

Rese
=

t

- VSouth Africa Runners 1-2 
In the Olympic Marathon

>

HE better y 
know tobac

co, the more fully 
you’ll appreciate 
superb flavor and 
wonderful

ou

LIE CHIMPS. E. B, Butler, the Canadian champion 
•culler, writes to hie parents concerning 
his defeat at Henley. Falrbalrn won In 
s.(j6, while the final was won in 8.14. Thus

10
tier’s performance was & good one lu 1 
w5 oi h.s bad wrists. His letter m I 

part follows:

Bu Duffy Finishes Fifth—Three 
Canadian Runners ill First 
Sixteen — Corkery ' Not in 
Those Reported Finished.

v.e
Leaders Have Picnic With the 

Tail-Enders—Two Games 

Postponed, Rain-Scores 

and Records.

theDefeat Tecumsehs 7 to 5 in the 
Stiffest of Battles-Nationals 

Beat Irish-Canadians in 

Rougir Game.

1 waa beaten fairly and have no com-1 
plaint, only l can blame my defeat on l 
my hands. The flrpt day or my train-1 
ois 1 spraineu two muscles In each arm, 
which resulted ’ In my wrists being atilt. 
T had the bandadges oft for the first 
time only an ’hour before the race.

| I

Hi
STOCKHOLM, duly H.—South Africa, 

which heretofore played rather a modest 
part In this Olympic drama, came to the 
centre of the etage at the moment of its 
culmination to-day, winning the Mara
thon race, the most Important number of 
the Olympic program. This might have 
been honor enough for a email nation, but 
South Africa also won second place by a 
secure lead, which was piling up the glory.

The winner of the classical Marathon 
was K. K. McArthur, a tall Transvaal 
policeman, who has never yet been headed 
in a similar event His compatriot, C. W. 
Gltshaw, came second Into the stadium, 
several hundred yards behind, and third 
to appear was the Italian-American, Gas
ton btrobino of the South Paterson A.C., 
who put up a braver fight than most of 
F?e runners, tor his feet were skinned and 
bleeding and he was suffering great pain. 
He traversed the stadium track a türtong 
behind the second man at the ehd of the 
killing performance.

The times, as announced, were : Mc
Arthur, 2 hours 36 minutes; Gltshaw, 2 
hours 37 minutes 62 seconds; Strobdno t 
hours 38 minutes 42 2-6 seconds.

Of the Canadians, Duffy, the Toronto 
fifth; Fabre, eleventh; 

Forsythe, sixteenth, Corkery was not 
among the twenty-seven reported flnlsh-

Vli 1 was away (o a perfect start and In 20 l 
strokes was leadiUg a iengti,. Xve entj 
along lasttr and I ga.ned another length.
For half the distance my time was the j the championship of the Big Four 
Second fastest of the eight heats of the i Lacrosse League on Saturday

£uTw!s suit i *«<«*•* the Tecumsehs by 7 to 6 In
pon after that Falrbalrn was on ; the stillest battle seen in many a day 
terms with me. j In these, parts. By their victory they

practically cinched the stellar position

. M
MONTREAL. July M—Rochester had a 

picnic with Montres^ to-day. Vlebahn j 
and Taylor were hammered and their 
support was wretched. Klepfer retired 

1 In the eighth with a split finger and 
Connolly tainted after he was hit on the 
elbow with a pitched Wall.

R-chetter— A.B.
McMillan, ee ........ 4
Dolan, 3b .................... .
Conroy, If ....
Lellvelt, rf ...
Spencer, lb ..
Osborn, cf ...
Johnson, 3b ....
Blair, C .............. 3

....... 4

Torontos started on a smooth road to >! V Aii

which distinguish

>NewTeii Cigar

TheyIf

hut s 
even

It Wes here my arms gave out, the . , .
right In particular and I bad difficulty ln the league and put the Indians com- 
in keeping my boat straight to avoid a pletely out of Business as far as this 
toul and he gut past me an open length. ] season is concerned. I 
I sprinted as iweil as I could at the fin
ish and gained a half length. I was 
down and out. He was himself all in. I 
•hook hands .with him and he said If I 
could have sprinted harder I would have 
won, as he was all ln.

O. A. E.

.1 »
0e

.. 4 iBut In order to land on top of the 
heap they had to travel at high tension 
all the way. Querrie’a men showed re-

145
, ♦ 1

3 1•t? 6markable improvement over previous 
games, and their spurts reminded one 
of olden days, when the Tecumsehs

R, L j. i

Klepfer, p 
Jones, p .

0! I! l 1 _When I got back to the boathouse two 
minutes away, I collapsed completely, 
being totally', exhausted, but I soon was 

.right aga.n. No one feels the defeat 
worse than my seif, but I will train hard
er than ever eto have iùyself right for 
Stockholm...

The eight were beaten only at the fin
ish, after a dreadful struggle. We are all 
leaving here Saturday, July 6, tor 
Sweden, where I hope we will have bet
ter luck.

Billy Macdougall wrote to Charlie 
Querrle last week that the Easterners 
had all their trunks packed ready tor 
the long jump if com. Jones took the 
notion to cut the strings. Since then New 
Westminster beat them again and the 
sharps begirt i to ask what’s the use of 
staying and why not come home where 
it’s more 'Scotch and they could get into 
a close race. The manager Is not swell
ed up over recent victories and does not 
predict a victory to-day, but he says 
Tecumsehs wjll. make it closer than-when 
the Torontos beat them at the Island on 
June 28.

ES2Totals ...j 
Men trial—

27. 40 Ills:: werp the ttnest ln the land. 
Flemings squad made a runaway of 
the first quarter by making It 3 to 0. 
In the second It was 4 to 2, the Indians 
coming along at a rapid lire rate and 
making things look at least dangerous 
for the Torontos. But altlio they fought 
till the last, the Indians were up 
against a big proposition and failed to 
overcome the lead.

This was a game that was exciting, 
and nobody left till the final gong. With 
a sprinkling of rough work lacrosse Is 
always Interesting. And It was this 
way Saturday. Every minute saw much 
flashing, and every man ïe 
with a bruise of some sore 

id

fM
O. E.A.B.

Connolly, If ............  !
Dun mitt. If
Yeager. 9b ...........5.... 4
Brans field, lb ...............3
Hanford, rf-.................... 4
Cunningham, lb .... 4 
Rueeell, cf .
Pnrtell, ss ...
Murphy, e ...
Vlebahn, p ...
Taylor, p ..........
xHartman ....

1 1II eo 0
I 0

i 0 \ *0
1
o

Slump of the Giants ; “£5ÎÜ J”;?*'
T —t c* 1 Montreal v*. toron
LOSC I WO on bundav -.Combinations 66c; reserve ÎSo7 Plab o? sale at Canadian Motor

~ KlVU'ltvt,“00de,'e 8to

.. 41 S o
... 6 0

TWrty thousand spectators aaw the rade. 
Six of the first ten men who entered were 1/ 
Yankees. Two Americans fell by the way-’ 
side—Michael J. Ryan of the Irish-Ameri- : 
can A.C., who made a good run for nine- I 
teen miles and then succumbed to the ! 
heat, and John J. Reynolds of the same’ 
club, who fell out earlier.

Sweden furnished another dozen to the 
race, and It their strength had been equal 
to their ambition they would have had n 
different tale to tell. They started at a 
great pace, the cheers of their countrymen 
Inspiring them to exert themselves to the 
limit. During the first few miles they 
put forth all their powers and had noth
ing left to draw on when the final test: 
came.

Hodgson won the 400-metre swim, break
ing his own world's record, made in the 
semi-final. Time 6.24 2-6. Hatfield of Eng
land was second and Hardwick of Aus
tralia third. \

Throwing the hammer—Final—M. J. Mc
Grath, New York, unattached, 64 metres 
74 centimetres (180 feet 5 inches), first; D 
Glllls," Canada, 48 metres 38 centimetres 
(168 feet 91-10 Inches), second; C. C. Childs, 
N.Y.A.C., 48 metres 17 centimetres (158 
feet), third.

Corkery and Ryan Give Up.
Canada’s great hope, Corkery, ran with 

Ryan for several miles, and they gave it 
up together. The tall Finn, Kohlemalnen. 
another favorite, was outclassed- He took 
the lead at the beginning, but Gltshaw 
caught him at five miles and ran at his 
heels, with McArthur and F. Lord of 
Great Britain, for ten miles more; then 
robbed him of the, leadership. Two 
half miles from the goal McArthur, went 
to the front and heldthe lead to the end. 
He had completed the circuit of the arena 
before Gltshaw was observed running un
der the archway, and he fell to the 
ground exhausted. The spectators cheer
ed him lustily, and, as he lay panting, 
Crown Prince Gustave Adolph came up 
and shook him by the hand and patted 
him on the back. A small party of South 
African enthusiasts had an enormous 
laurel wreath ready in anticipation of the 
victory, of which they were confident 
from the first

Half an hour later, after champalime 
had been opened ln the dressing room, 
the African delegation again brought out 
the victors and bore tiiem around the 
track, the band playing'rranttcally.

Stroblno was fifteenth at the turning 
around the quaint Sollentuna Church, 
wh'ch the i unners rounded-ito retrace their 
tracks. Two Americans were ahead of 
him at that time, and he ran several miles 
with Tewanlma, then joined Kolehmalnen 
until the Finn dropped back ln the rear.

Then Sockalexls, the American Indian, 
arrived. Fifty yards behind him came 
the-Canadian, Duffy, who strove hard to 
overcome the lead of the American. He 
succeeded fin some degree, but the In
dian crossed tihe line 3» yards ln front. 
Both were ln fine condition.

The king and queen and crown princess 
in the royal box applauded the first 
comers and the crown prince greeted 
them effusively.

A Greek, who finished 26th, gave a 
military salute to the stands. Dehlberg, 
a Swede, stopped 60 feet from the end. 
His legs were paralyzed and hé rubbed 
them vigorously before he could proceed; 
then he walked stiffly over the line.

‘‘I went to win dr die," said McArthur 
after the race. "I am proud to win for 
Africa and for myself." He 1» 29 years 
old and 6 feet tall. His career suffered 
from bad hick. He went to Greece for 
a Marathon, which was postponed on 
account of political troubles, and after
wards went to England to tak- part in 
one, whidh teas postponed on account of 
the death of King Edward.

All the runners except the South Afri
cans and the Swedes woie white. Red 
maple leaves flamed conspicuously on 
the breasts of the Canadians.

’ 0
I .. 6 0 0T1 !

t
l Totals .......... .... 81 0 4 27

xRan for Connolly In the eighth. 
Rochester
Montreal .1.............................

Three base hit—Dolan. Two Ipase hits 
—Spencer 2, Lellvelt, Johnson, Blair. Left 
on base»—Rochester U, Montreal 4. 
Stolen base»—McMillan 2, Conroy 2, Do
lan, Spencer, Yeager. Sacrifice fly—Mc
Millan. Sacrifice hit—Blair. Struck out 

I —By Klepfer 4, by Taylor 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Klepfer 1, off Jonee 1, off 
Vlebahn 2, off Taylor 4. Hit by pitcher 
—By Klepfer 1. Time 1.65. Umpires— 
Matthews and Murray.

I
I ft the field 

Some say 
the Indians controlled themselves 

There Is no

if 26210001 4—10 
000000000-0 Chicago Cube Wifi Thirteen Inning, 

dame FrVm Boston— Re.
•ults and Records.

ha
! \ Lacrosse Rethey would have won. 

doubting the fact that they were a wee 
hit rough, while the Torontos appar
ently played for the ball and not the 
man thruouL

Torontos showed superiority on the 
home. They handled a larg 

penetrating the Tecumsehs' d<

I

I
At St L»ule—8t Louis Won two games 

from New York Sunday afternoon by 
scores of 3 to 2 and 4 to 2. The locals won

but Was relieved by Cran- 
?! e;ve?th' w.hen the locals were 

‘**dÎ5£’ 3 t° 2- A single and a wild throw 
by Myers In the next Innings gave St 
Louie another run. The 

First game— R H Ek
New, York ................... 0 • 20 0 00 00-2 ' o' 1
st Louts ...............oioiooooi-a e o

Batterids—Wlltse, Marquant and Myers; 
Harmon and Brea ns ban. *

1 Second game— R h E
New York ...................0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 ' « 2
St- Louis .....................10100101 •—4 1* 0

Batteries—Marquard, Crandall and My- 
ere; Geyer, Steele and Bllse.

At Cincinnati (National)-Moore had a 
pitchers’ battle with. Benton, and Phila
delphia won by a score of 2 to L Magee’s 
triple and Luderus’ single ln the ninth 
brought over the winning 
the locale to three scatte

;

BIG FOUR LEAGUE' ]
Clubs. won. Lost.

Torontos ...... -,...... a 2 64 1
Nationals .............  6 8 a.
Tecumsehs .............  s e SM
Irish-Canadtsns..... 2 7 31

Saturday scores : Toronto» 1, *tm 
Nationals 6, Irish-Cansdlaas 

Games next Saturday : Nationals 
cumsebe, Toronto» at Irlgh-Canadl

- . e-order ln 
efence, and 

without doubt they had the hardest tus
sle this year. The Indian home was 
not as shifty and missed all kinds of 
chances Had the Indians scored when 
they had an opening—which was time 
and again—the score would be re
versed. All the Indian home men had 
chances and fell down, but criticism 
Is out of the question, because they 
were game to the core and fought an 
up-hill fight splendidly. Both teams 
were about on a par ln the field. The 
passing was excellent on either side.

In writing the Indians’ obituary. It 
Is natural to present bouquets. Now Is 
the time to hand Charlie Querrle just 
a word of praise. The Indians started 
the season ln a 
nered a bunch o 
whom played well when they got start
ed. But the Tecumsehs had a large
sized handicap by reason of the fact 
that their team work was not the best, 
because of the remnants of the former 
team having to get accustomed to the 
style of play of the new arrivals. The 
beat boy that Querrle Vplcked up this 
yean was Jde Gorman of Ottawa. He 
unmistakably Is a steady, thoro fielder 
—as good as the best. Both Smith 
boys are also much above par, and had 
they started here earlier there Is no 
telling where the Indians would be on 
the league ladder now.

With all their drawbacks, the Indians 
bumped up against a smooth-running 
machine in the Torontos, well oiled and 
well engineered. The Torontos should 
win the flag because they have stuck 
together for several seasons and are 
superb ln every department. The llne-

z:

Hugh Jennings gives a boost to Ar
thur* Irwin in his latest Interview. He 
•ays the Highlander young players,
Sterrett and Dowd, are among the most 
promising recruits brought out this sea
son. Kid Foster of the Washington team 
said Hughey, is the best' third baseman 
in the big leagues and covers not only his 
own position, but also half the Infield. I 
never saw a faster inflelder. Foster plays 
deep all the time, but he come» ln like 
a flash on bunted balls and few get away 
from him. Griffith lias a well-balanced, 
non-star team, which isn’t an accident.
It wouldn't surprise me a bit if the Sena
tors captured the pennant. .

Baseball Ians do not know, but it is 
nevertheless a fact, that they are within 
theiu right .in accosting a player on the 
field durlrig a game to ask him what’s the 

* score or something more serious.
As ■ a result of the alleged: misconduct 

of Tinker and^ Evers of the Cubs during 
a recent game In Pittsburg, when it was 
charged that they used insulting language 
to several spectators. President Thomas 

r J. Lynch of the National League, wno 
has Investigated the matter, sent this 
order to the umpires:

"Your especial attention is called to the 
following rule relative to players ad
dressing remarks to spectators:

" ‘Rule 76—No manager, captain or play
er shall address the spectators during a 
game except in reply to a request for In
formation about the progress or state of 
the game or to give the name of a play
er.'

"This rule must be strictly enforced and 
any player violating the same must be 
promptly removed from the game. Um
pires will be held responsible tor Its en
forcement." 1

A mighty jinx, In the waÿ of a dement
ed woman, played a part in Rube Mar- 
quard losing his first game of the season 
on Monday at Chicago, after pitching the 
Giants to victory In 
games.

While a big crowd was watching the 
Giants and Cubs do battle at the Nation
al League grounds, much of Its attention 
was directed upon a woman perched high 
ln a tree outside the park, but overlooking 
the playing field. Her shrill shrieks could 
be plainly heard st frequent Intervals.

"Take him out; knock the cover off the 
ball: come on, you Cubs," and similar 
shouts came from the woman ln the tree.
In addition to this, long and piercing yells 
and the waving of a big shawl occupied 
the woman. When Marquard was taken 
out at the end of the sixth Innings, and 
walked with dejected mien towards the 
clubhouse, he had to walk near to where 
the woman was perched. She looked down 
upon the beaten pitcher, and shouted :

"Ob, you big bum. Ilrn certainly glad 
you got yours."

When the big crowd filed out of the 
park it encountered a crowd almost as 
large at Polk and Wood streets. The wo
man ln the tree was the centre of a tre
mendous mob, which she entertained with 
her jeers and Jibes. Soon the fire depart
ment was called and the woman was tor- > r « 1 /“i
cibly carried down a ladder and sent to HATIQ vTllllS 
the detention hospital for the Insane. * WAlgOUH O.UV4 VA lino 

, Marqtiard said after the game : / ' 1 X •
"That poor woman certainly proved to Vxr-fVR Mfif? rDÎtlTS

«*be a Jinx. Her shrill shrieks affected me dVUlt. IT A VI V A VU*UO
more than cries of all the tans inside the 
park."

1 JIM DUFFY
First Canadian to finish ln the Olympic 

Marathon yèsterday (Sunday) «t 
Stockholm. He was fifth.

| li
Patric'a and Nirwana 
Win R.CY.G Races

sehs 6;Pi 1

score» ;

Baseball Records N.L.U. STANDING. 

Won. Lost,

I 1
•-
1

New Geerge Cup Beat Lende Her 
First Start—Freeh Breexe 

and Fset Time.

Clubs.
Cornwall 
Capitals ........
Montreal ,................. 3 «
Shamrocks'...................  2 7

Saturday scores : Capitals 4, 
2; Cornwall 3, Shamrocks 2.

Gamed next Saturday : Ca 
Shamrocks, Montreal at Cornw:

International League. r
Won. Lost. P.C 

32 .610
44. 34 .663
42 38 .626
42 41 .606

.. 40 39 .606
38 43 .469
32 44 .421

.. 32 49 .896

4
Clubs.

Rochester . ..............:............. 60
Baltimore...................
Toronto .... 1...,.
Jersey City ......
Newark ..'....•.'I.'.
Providence 
Buffalo ..
Montreal .

Saturday scores: Buffalo 9-9, Toronto 
Newark 1, BaltlmoreO; Jersey 

Providence 4; Moritreal 7,

Sunday scores : Rochester 10, Montreal 
0; Baltimore at Newark and Jersey City 
at Providence, rain.

Monday games: Montreal at Toronto, 
Newark at Baltimore, Jersey City at 
Providence, Buffalo at Rochester.

poor way. They gar- 
f new-comers, most of Patricia won the r^ee for the Reyal 

Canadian Yacht Club 15001*1 «vision on 

Saturday, beatlne Zoraya by about seven
\

minutes, and .Crusader by nearly ten. The 
race was twice sround a six mile triangle 
with eu& and finish In the bay. There 

wae a good sea and fresh breeze and 
fast time was made In both divisions. 
Five boats entered and finished tn the 
following order:

L OLYMPIC RECORDrun. Moore held 
red hits. Score:

Philadelphie .............. OOlOOOOO 1—^^'®i

Cincinnati .................... 00000010 0—1 3 0
Batteries—Moore and Kllllfer; Benton 

and Clarke.
At Chicago (National)—Chicago won 5 

hard-fought thirteen-lnnlngs game from 
Boston, 6 to 6. The winning run was 

6.0L58 ] «cored on a single, a sacrifice, an error 
6.07.111 »”d a sacrifice fly. Reulbach retired ln 

the second, when Gowdy hit a home run. 
Hem retired ln the eighth Innings In favor 

Brown, wtth one out. the first man up
of Tyfer ^orea° W“ rh!

Chicago .... 0 20 00 1 0 2 0 000 L-614" Ô 
Boston ..;... 2 1 00 0 0 2 0 000 0 0-6 10 2

Rlchte and Archer and Needham; Hess 
Brown; Tyler and Rarlden.
f,tttecC1pVh»!^i^,œe'clçan)-Clev*lan<I de- 

2’ driving Mor- 
f“Jrom the box ln the eighth- Blandlng 

only eighteen men to go to bat ln 
the last six Innings. But for a fluke hit 
he would have scored a shut-out. Score :

gat pe£olk'tnd'llpT1 EMter,r; M°r:

and.a!
16-1;
City 6, 
Rochester 1.

to^igS;0£ « f”i,toh4seveDt8'ae

Fronce!. .V.. M '«A
South Africa.............. 16 Russia
Denmark............ U Austria .ZjM
Italy...*...................................■ 13 Holland ....3

WÊÊÊ Aviator Killed.
PALO ALTO, Cal., July 18,— 

Morris Smith Jr., holder of the 1 
amateur record for aeroplam 
was instantly killed at Rave 
ned> h»re, to-day. when his.;

at end of » flight at 
View. The aeroplane was cau« 
gust of wind as Smith was j 
and he fell 60 feet. Smith’s m 
broken.

:

Start Finish. 
35 4,81.40

4.58.26
Patricia ..
Zoraya ...
Crusader
Salta ......... I
Kayak ............................................. 2.36 5.06.23

The winner of the race for the third 
division was the new Gooderham boat, 
Nirwana? built for the Geôrge Cup races. 
The course was the same as for tbe se
cond dlyieton' and the finish wae very 
close, only 20 seconds difference between 
the first three boats. Seven boats start
ed and finished in the following order:
... Start. Finish.

ÏMM- 
6.21.00 
6.2L1S 
5.26.46 
6,28.96
6.42.24
6.44.25

I
.... 2.35 
.... 2.36 
.... 2.35

National League.
Clubs.

New York ............
Chicago ...............
Pittsburg ............
Cincinnati .........
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ....... .
Brooklyn ...................... .......... 30 ’ 46 .896
Boston ............'......................... 22 67 .278

Saturday scores: New York 7, St. Louie 
2r Brooklyn 4—5, Pittsburg 1—3; Cincin
nati 2, Philadelphia 1; Chicago 6, Bos
ton 4.

Sunday scores : St. Louis 3—4, New 
York 2—2; Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 1; 
Chicago 6, Boston 6.

Monday games: New York at St. Louis, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at 
Cincinnati, Boston at Chicago.

Won.. Lost. P.C.
.......... 58 IS .763
.......... 46 28 . .621

• — ,.......... 43 31 .581
.......... 41 38 .519

i;
; ;

up:If' 1 Torontos (7)—Goal. Gibbons; point, 
Braden; cover, Marshall; first defence, 
Powers; second defence, Stagg; third 
defence. T. Fitzgerald; centre. Dan- 
deno; third home, W. Fitzgerald: sec
ond home, Longfellow: first home, Donl- 
hee; outside, Kails; Inside, Warwick.

Tecumsehs (5)—Goal, Kinsman; point. 
Green; cover, Yeafiian; first defence, 
Graydon; second defence, Davidson; 
third defence. McKenzie; centre, Rown- 
tree; third home. Gorman; second home, 
Wright; first home, Durkin; outside, 
Querrle: inside, Guy Smith.

E. St. Pere.

1
I . 33 '38 .406

,1 33 49 .4021
■j

2.40Nirwana ... 
Vlvla II ... 
Swam be ....
Whirl .............
Grayling .......
Ptermlgau 
Slbsu ........

. 2:*)
I 2.401 i; 2.40m

ram

nineteen straight 3.40
2.40■ 2.40

Bedford Weavers May Çtrl 
NEW BEDFORD. Mass., 3\ 

The New Bedford Cotton Mafi 
era’ Association to-day adeep., 
strike challenge of the weavers’ 
'by voting to refuse the

1

' Capitals Are Easy for 
Big Store Aggregation

’imm Référé
Judge of play—W. McIntyre.

The Summary.
—Flrat Quarter—

1— Torontos..............Kails...............
2— Toronto».
3— Torontos..............W. Fitzgerald . . .20

—Second Quarter—
4— Torontos.............Warwick .
6—Tecumsehs... .Querrle ...
6—Tecumsehs... .Teaman ...

—Third Quarter—
Dandeno .............. 3.60

... .25

... 2.10

I American League. Hodgson Again.
«e£Æ,:e er-I&™6n'
Montreal, Canada, first- J
Great Britain, second; Foster^Greît^RH"
tain’ ZV»* Î minutes 25 2-6 seconds'

Bonhag, united Its to»', tôiïih

I
Clnbs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston.....................  56 25 .691
Washington........................... 60 32 .610
Philadelphia.......................... 45 36 .563
Chicago...................................... 43 35 .551 !
Cleveland ................................. 42 41 .606
Detroit.......................................... 39 42 .481
St. Louis................................... 23 56 .291
New York ................................. 21 53 .281

Saturday score: St. Louis 4-6, New 
York 5-1; Philadelphia, 1-11, Cleveland 
6-2: 'Washington 4, Chicago 2; Boston 
4, Detroit 0.

Sunday score : Cleveland 6, Philadel
phia 2.

Monday games: St. Louis at New 
York, Cleveland at Philadelphia. Chi
cago at Washington, Detroit at Boston.

.... 6.00 
..Warwick..............13.25

■■ 11 weave®
oiands for the rettiovaLtrom the 
of notices "concerning the adopt! 
a grading system In the cloth a 

The weavers have already Vel 
strike on Monday In case the_JI 
are not withdrawn, 
would affect twenty thousand 
fives.

ii Estons Run Away With First Game 
of Northern Senior 

Losgtie. v

i'
i■ .. .25

. . 6.9$ 

. 10.86Bii■
Such a

' 7— Torontos
8— Torontos............. Warwick ..
9— -Tecumsehs.... Durkin ...

—Fourth Quarter—
W. Fitzgerald. 5.00 

5.40 I 
7.30

h « In the first game of the Northern Sen
ior League, Batons steet* dearly to score," 
getting two. In the first. Cape got one’in 
th'élr half of the same Innings. In the 
fourth Tolley oonverted htr base on balle ! 
Into a run, with the aid of Schaefer’s hit. ! 
Burrldge started off In the fifth with a 
two-bagger. Hunt and Weaver followed' 
with hits, and all scored. Smith had a 
two-bagger ant) scored on Tolley’e hit j 
Caps were unable to score, and the game 
ended 7—1 ln favor of Eatons.

The score :
Eatons- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. '

Schaefer, l.f. ................  3 10 0 0
$. Smith, c.f...................... 3 0 2 0 0
Burrldge, lb......................... 2 1 7 0 0
Hunt, s.s................. 8 3 12 0
Weaver, 2b. ....................  3 3 0 0 0
McGrow, 3b.......................  3 0 0 1 0:
T. Smith, r.f............. 3 2^100
Tolley, c................................  2 2 4 0 0
Russell, p. .........................3 0 0 4 0

Totals  26 7 12 15 7 ~0
Capitals- A.B, R. H. O. A. E. i

Brown, c.................................3 0 4 2 1!
Price, s.s................................. 3 3 » g 1
Day, r.f...................................3 10 0 0
Vllllers, 8b.............................2 0 2 1 »
Jacobs, lb. ...;...................2 0 6 0 9
J. Adame, 2b..................  2 0 110
B. Adams, ,f.................... 2 1 0 0 0
Graham, c.f. 1.................... 2 0 0 0 0
Hewer, p.................................2 1 I 6 0

Totals ............... .....21 1 0 16 11 "î
Eatons  ................ ........................ 2 0 0 1 4-7
Capitals ............................................... j 0 0 0 0—V

Two-base hlts-T. Smith 2, Price 2, Bur-, 
ridge. Bases on balls—Off Hewer 2. off. 
Russell 0. Struck out-By Hewer 3, by 
Russell 4. Left on bases—Eatons 5, Cans 
6. Passed balls—Tolley 1, Brown 1.

Estons 17, Brantford 4.
BRANTFORD, July 13.—Eatons walked 

away with Brantford here on Saturday 
[a a Senior C.L.A. fixture, the final count 
being Eatons 17, Brantford 4. The Brant
ford team was In a disorganized state 
Only a handful of spectators attended 
the game. •

■c

I" 10— Torontos
11— Tecumsehs... .Querrle ...................
12— Tecumsehs... .Green ......................

Final: Torontos 7, Tecumsehs 5.
>!

m

Cosgrave’s
Half-and-Half

It: 4$ 1Canadian League.
Clubs.

Ottawa .. „ 
London 
Brantford . 
Hamilton . 
St. Thomas 
Guelph 
Berlin .... 
Peterboro .

Won. Lost. P.C. 
33 16 673
28 22 .569
28 22 .560
29 24 .547

. 25 27 .480
.. 23 29 .442
. 23 33 .421
. 16 35 .214

Saturday scores; Ottawa 8, London 
1. Hamilton 7, St. Thomas 5, Brantford 
6, Guelph 3; Berlin 10, Peterboro 0.

Monday games: Hamilton at Ottawa, 
London at Guelph, B.-antford at Berlin, 
Petirboro at St Thoma.i.

IT SATURDAY’S SUMMARY.
STOCKHOLM, July 13.—The summary 

of the Saturday events Is as follows:
400 metres (437 yards 16 Inches) flat— 

Won by Charles D. Reldpath, Syracuse 
University: Hans Braun, Germany, se
cond; Edward F. Llndberg, Chicago A.A’., 
third. Time 48 1-5 seconds.

8000 metres, team race—Won by United 
States, Sweden second, England third. 
Tel. S. Berna, Cornell University, finish
ed first; Ohlsson, Sweden, second: Nor
man S. Taber: Brown University, third 
and George V-, Ronhag. Irish-American 
A.C., fifth. Time 8 minutes 44 3-5 seconds.

Discus throwing, right and left hand— 
Final—Won by A. R. Taipale, Finland, 
total throw with both hands. 8» metres 
85 centimetres (271 feet): E. Niklander, 
Finland, second, total throw 77 metres 
96 centimetres; E. Magnusson, Sweden, 

•third, total throw, 77 metres 36 centime
tres; E. Nilsson, Sweden, fourth, total 
throw 7L metres 40 centimetres: James 
H. Duncan, New York; unattached, fifth, 
total throw 71. metres 13 centimetres, 
x Standing "high jump—Final—Won bÿ 
Platt Adams, New York A.C., with 5 feet 
3 inches; Benjamin W. Adams, New JTork 
A.C., second: C. Tslclitlras. Greece, third.

400 metres swimming, free style, for 
men—Semi-finals—First heat—Won bv G. 
R. Hodgson, Canada; J. Q. Hatfield, 
Great Britain, second; Foster, Great Brl-, 
tain, third. Time 5 minutes 22 fc-S se
conds.

too metre swim, back stroke-—Won by 
J. H. Hetoner, Chicago: Fa hr. Germany, 
second; Kellner. Austria, third. Time 1 
minute 21 1-$ seconds.

First In Another Swim, World’s 
Record, end Second ih 

Hammer Throw.

Bowling »t Rusholme.
^ By their defeat of the Parltdale Bowl- 
■pg Club Saturday afternoon the Rus- 
(■olme skips increased their lead ln the 
^Face for the Heggie-Parker Shield. This
• shield was offered for competition last 

season by Drs. Heggie and Parker of the 
Rusholme and Parkdale clubs respective
ly. Four matches were to be nlayed each 
year for three years, tie club winning 
the majority of matches to retain the 
shield. Lest* year Rusholme won two and 
lost two, gnd in the first game this year, 
on Parkdale lawn, they were 39 points 
up. Of the six Rusholme rinks in the 
match Saturday five won and the club 
waa 26 points up on the afterneon play. 
The scores:

Rusholme. ~
Edmonson, sk..,.
Sinking sk ..
Quigley, sk

• Wylie, sk. ....
McLeod, sk ..
Matthews, sk

Total ........

6i

;
8 STOCKHOLM, July 14,-During the run

ning of the Marathon other events were 
being held In the stadium. H. J. McGrath, 
New York City, unattached, won the final 
ln the hammer-throw, with 54 metres 74 
centimetres (179 feet 7 l-IO Inches), which 
beat the former Olympic record, made by 
the American, John Flanagan, at the Lon
don Olympic, by more than nine feet, but 
waa about the same distance short of the 
world’s record, held by McGrath. Tile 

* pew Olympic record MoGrath established 
on his first throw. The Canadian, D. Gll
lls, was second, with a throw of 158 feat 
91-10 Inches, while the American, C. C. 

17 Childs, was third, with 158 feet. The Amer- 
lean, Simon P. Glllls, collided with the 

14 hammer and was put out of the game. He 
_ was borne away on a stretcher by the 
84 Boy Scouts.

The chief swimming event of the day 
was the final ln the 4(H) metres, free style, 
which the Canadian, George Hodgson, 
won, with another world's record to his 
credit —6 minutes 24 2-5 seconds. The Brit
isher, Hatfield, finished 1 2-6 seconds be
hind him, with Hardwick of Australia.

The American runners easily won their 
heat with the Germans In the 16Û0 metres 
relay race. They will meet the British 
and French teams to-morrow in the final. 
The Canadians ran very fast in their 
heat, but the Englishmen were still faster

1ST virtnH. a, , Sevif? everts haye bee” concluded ln the 
„ 7 14- victoria St. decathlon, In which there are

- Phone Main «770. _____ ed American entries.

I]

’ IS Hi
1

A beer carefully brewed and bot

tled. Clear and brilliant, and JBB| 

keeps well under all reasonable Wp 
conditions of temperature. Drink ¥/& 
a bottle of Cosgrave’s Half-and- 

Half with your meals, or when

ever thirsty—it is the first aid to 
good digestion.

II Royals Here To-day.
Montreal will open their series with 

the Leafs here to-day at tbe stadium at 
3.30. Southpaw Mattern will likely be the 
heaver for the Royals, while Manager 
Kelley will choose between Lush, Gaspar 
and Drucke. The plan for the game Is at 
117 Bay street and 33 West King street.

t ;
.

X ,VÜL4è
aParkdale.

.. 21 Burns, sk............. 12
...16 Gowanlock, sk. 12

22 Sutton, sk............ 11
..., 9 Inglis, sk ..
.... 20 Kelk. sk ....

23 Coutte. sk..

..110 Total ..............

Ill “Hotel Krauemann," German Grill, 
King and Church. Ladlea and Gentle
men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed Geiman Beers on draught. Toronto 
and Montreei. ed&7

Ÿ-
■

; ,1.
1

AUTO
RACES

m Don’t forget the Lennox Picnic Wed
nesday next nt Jackson’» Point. Spe
cial train leave* Union 9.30 a.m. Re
turn tara, 91.18.

Si Iin $
61

:

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take care of your Panama. Straw, 
Silk, Felt. Beaver, stiff and Soft Hats. 
Bleached, reblocked and retrlmmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-'of-town work.

IÇf5tv<0*TT>»c»3S 
f tr tamroi
wtenemru iwifi
to et ma* mom n*
ajgLr» “oes0*^

1
Louis Disbrow and other world 

famous drivers 9B \ ORDER FROM YOUR DEALERI Bsyslde Senior League.
At Crescents- R.H.E.

Parkdale .................. 010001060—* I 3
Crescents ................. 81 200022 x—to to 8

Battering—MeEvoy and Pbcock : Barker 
and Trlllear. . ___ .

\
At Boston—Boston took the third EXHIBITION TRACKstraight game from Detroit Saturday. 4 to 11X2XV.IX

several XS-tbîrSïïi Saturday Afternoon J uly 20
fielding of Cobb and Jones featured. . : ____ 717

j T. SILVER. Mgr.
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I To-day's Entries
Monday at Windsor.

WINDSOR, Ont., July 13.—Entries tor 
Monday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and upwards, six furlongs :
Lewis........ ....
Spellbound.
Sea Cliff....
Cherry Seed

■ Chaige of Officials 
At Valleyfield Track

1 / « «St »
2 EATON'S hI6X >

t

Opening Day Draws Good Crowd— 
Jockey Cullen Can’t Ride 

—The Results.
I 1I ^ SAVE THE HORSE■ S7 Coming Coon ,...106 

111 Veneta Strome ..101
y.Ie5land ................m VALLEYFIELD, Que., July 13.-(Spe-

pl,Mlndette ................ Ill clal.)—The meeting of the Valleyfield Ex-
r’I“T£$s.................... Montcalm .......................... *106 hlbitlon Association opened here this at-

EsrHHîlSH-&=• gs%s>te;« ssrssss,
SSX^rrrjg SsrsJh:::::::S K'«3y'S5SrjSrftr«

SECOND RACE—Steepleichase, four- ferences with the management at the re- 
year-olds and upward, about two miles • I c*nt Delorlmler Park meeting. The rulings 
Andrew Summers.. 138 The Shaughraun.HS '/% fud8e Norval against Jockeys Farrow
High Bridge------ ...140 Thtstledale x 14a1 ”1^ Cullen were enforced, and they will
Wonder Worker...143 Mystic Light .“ 14? be Permitted to ride at this meeting.
Ross Fenton............. 143 Gun Cotton ','141 The rulln* off of Cullen followed the sud-
Ennlsklllen x.......... 143 , ’ d™ Improvement -of Red Walker’s Kyle.

x—Rite’s entry, j, • 1 the closing day at Delorlmler Park, with
THIRD RACE—Purse, three-veer J9îk*y T.ùrIlnfîon UP- over her Previous 

and upward, one mile • y a 0 ds effort with Cullen In the saddle, In the
Futurity.......... .. 92 Conner Trr-m nr> fanlou? Venetian race. The attendance

EE5EI —= .Hff- -
FOURTH RACE^-Edenwolti Stake two- 2 to6. 

year-olds, five furlongs r S. Theaieres, 115 (Knight), 6 to 1, 8
FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, 6 fur- ï*X*?n?er......................100 Bunch of Keys..1031 to 2.

longs: yttl* Hugh.................100 Leochares 1 ........... 100 8. Phllopena, 107 (Carroll), 16 to 1,
1. Haron, 105 (Turner), 6 to 6, 2 to 6 Confldo.............. ............. 100 Buskin ......................105 4 to 1 and out.

and out. Tecumseh.......................103 Brawny z ..............106 Time .69. Don’t Forget and Bthel-
2. Leochares, 105 (Butwell), 8 to 6, 1 *—Schorr entry. burg also ran.

t0,2 eod 1 to 6. FIFTH RACE—Canadlan-breds. three- SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
3. Smoke House, 100 (Steelç), 20 to 1, year-olds and upwards, one mile • up’ that have not won this year, purse

8 to 1 and 3 to 1. t White Capa b.......... 94 Commola b ' « *200, 6 furlongs:
nm -r t terrible Breast Plate.............. 27 Phllte ..............., L Klronl, 111 (Dreyer), 8 to 1, 3 to
Bill, Marie T., Little Hugh and Buch Steamboat.......................94 Trooaeolum <u 1 and 3 to 2.

, v, . Ondramon............ 99 HzvmT.Zm' 2- Jim O, 114 (Chapel), 15 to 1,

V ,»y» m <sU,,. SSS&isi.............21 ÏÏ£f„%»..........is 1 «“•*

y. xtz-risTin* "-*-«• •= - SF^^Eài^ss sstsesr-* -Vv Time 4.85. Restoration, The Shaguh- rrard.............................m Gll”t ..........................1151 1. Abrasion, 109 (Knight) 21-» to 2
(/ raun, Huck, Newcomer.Ennlsklllen, Ring- SEVENT.H RACE—Selling, three-vea--' even a"d 1 to 2.
(/ mSfLetrr,‘ndn?*î, ha“kfuI also ran. | olde and upward, 1H miles : | 2. Flewlng, 111 (White) ,3 to 2, 8 to
/j THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and Sister Florence........96 Rev 5 and out.
/ up 6_furlongs: s Golden Butterfly...106 Agnar‘'.\V":"T UK »■ Watch Me. Ill (Woods), 20 to 1. 6
(J 1- Countless, 108 (Turner), 5 to 1. 8 Flying Feet...........106 Camellia îas to 1 and 3 to 1.
ft to 5 and 7 to 10. Shelby...............................106 Tom Havwird‘"l(K Time .58 1-6.
y, ■ 2- Granite) 112 (Koerner), 8 to 6, 1 Pulka.............................. 10S Font 5 d FOURTH RACE —
f/ to 4 and out. ................ ................................
/J 3. Ben Loyal, 108 (Estep), 7 to 1, 2 to «Apprentice allowance claimed
Ù Time l.lsV-6. Edda, Winnlg Widow, Weath6r ratal”£i_^<=k "^dy.

(/ j. H. Houghton and Plaudmore also Iran. At Vallevfielcl
ft FOURTH RACE—Frontier Handicap, 3- VALLEYFIELD IU1-F TB imr , ,

6 * » «■ ÆsS-“
2. «Froglegs, 106 (McCahey), 2 to 6, 1 to 

6 and out.
8. Font, 96 (Hopkins), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

3 to 6.
Time 1.66)4. Any Port, Cliff Edge, John 

Furlong also ran. «Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

6 furlongs:
1. Miss Edith, 101 (Calahan), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 6.
2. Old Coin, 81 (Wolf), 11 to 5, even and 

1 to 2.
3. Capt. Elliott, 103 (Bchuttlnger), 4 to 

1, 8 to 6 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.04 2-5. Brush, Kinder Lou,

Paris Queen, Tecumseh and Gerrard al
so ran.

SIXTH RACE—Thyee-year-olds, selling.
The orte ml,e :

1. Hamilton, 111 (Mooney), 7 to L 7 to 6
and Tv to 10. FOURTH RACE—11-18 miles, selling, 4-

2. Congressman James, 109 (Koerner) 3 Xear-olds and up:
to 1. even and 1 to 2. Stick Pin...................•

3. Sister Florence, 100 (Turner), 4 to 1 8 Tender..............
to 6 and 7 to 10. Cuttyhunk...

Time 1.45 2-5. Cynosure, Bachelor Girl Montclair........
Roy and Caliph also ran. ' Naughty Lad

SEVENTH) RACE— 3-year-olds) and 
up. selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Volthorpe, 108 (Loftus), * to 5, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 5.

. 2. Coppertown, 105. (Cragln), 7 to 1.
6 to ». and 6 to 3. -

8. Reybourn, 105 (Louneberry), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time. 1.62. Frog, Melton Street, Kor- 
mak, Silver Knight, Brig and Cousin 
Puss also ran.

'r

I Schorr Horses Run One-TwpJn 

Feature Race in the Heavy 
Going on Opening Day 

at Windsor.

06 Save your horse from the damaging effects of flies. He 
will do his work better and with more ease and comfort. Do 
not add to the discomforts of heat by permitting flies to 
worry him.

The ideal
i. Flank Nets, made of good, hard cord, fine mesh, assort

ed colors. Each .90 and 1.00 z%
Body and Head Nets, with ear tips, made of good strong 

hard cord, close mesh ; the head is detachable ; attaches with 
snap to body of net ; colors black, red and white ; green, red 
and yellow ; black and did gold ; brown, red and yellow ; black, 
red and white ; brown, green and white, with one and two
rows of tassels. Each ... 1J5, 2.00, 2.25, 2.40 and 2.60

Good heavy cord, team, neat, with strong woven cord 
bars. Each

. DETROIT, July 13.—With Ocean Bound 
ana Lovetle scratched because of heavy 
a al Windsor to-day, the Schorr entry 
pulled down first and second In the Fron
tier Handicap, the feature event of the 
day. Froglegs, the choice of the entry, 
was second, but Star Charter came up 
unexpectedly and pulled 'down first money 
for the Schorr followers. The steeplechase 
was one of the most sensatlonl of Its kind 
in years, for only four of the ten starters 
finished with their riders. None of the 
Jockeys was seriously hurt 
maries :

Summer Beverage.

Refreshing, spark
ling, light and nour
ishing.

A genuine aid to 

digestion.

Brewed from the 

purest of ingredients, 
and bottled in the most up-to-date 
and sanitary plant in Canada.

i Inspection of our new Brew- i 
\ ery invited. È

■

*

tu. ma*4

I
1.75(Small), even andThe sum-

v —Harness Department—Basembnt.i
t*T. EATON C<Lm>

Time, 10.B 3-6.
i

to

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i
Iones.

The program for Friday, July 36, will i 
introduce the free-for-all trotters, among • 
which are Billy Burke, Brace Girdle, 
Colorado E., Grace, Don Labor, Hall
worthy and probably R. T. C. The 2.08 
pace Is set for that afternoon, and It ! 
means a hard struggle with a fast bunch 
of slde-wheelers.

Ï

■

!Victoria Quolting Club.
The weekly handicap oX the Victoria 

Quolting Club was held on Saturday af
ternoon In Riverdale Park, with a big 
turn-out of members and visitors. Score: 

—First Draw—
.21 J, , James ....
..21 R. Cornish .
..21 A. Campbell 
..21 A. Moorcroft ...15 
..21 A. Carlyle 
.21 J. Carlyle .
..21 H. Mason 
..21 T. Hunt ... 

—Second Draw—
...21 A. McFadden ....16 
...21 W. Frith

Three-year-olds 
I an.d „u> Purse 3200, 5 furlongs:
J. !• Modern Priscilla, 96 (Robbins). 11 

to 5, even and 1 to 2.
I 2. Ridgeland. 106 (Knight), 7 ti> 1. 3 

to 1 and even.
3. Boanao, 111 (Carroll}, 7 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.
Time .59 2-5. Duke of Bridgewater, 

Cousin Peter, Irish Town and Miss 
otanel also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and I 
up, purse $200, 5 furlongs:

1. May Bride (White), 2 1-2 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

specialistsHW.Carlyle... 
W. Dawson.. 
A.McFadden 
C.Bell........

| W. Frith........
T.Buch an...,
W.Cross........
F.Gallagher.

.18

.30
K

In the following Diseases of Hem'
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs, for 

all ages: *
RosefourglV............SI Rusticanna .. .«104
The African.......Kir Sh. Fruenlnger ..107
Rose (XNell.............. 109 Grenesque ............. 106
Watch Me.......... ....Ill Haymarket .. ..Ill

SECOND RACE—All ages, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Mattie L,..
Delightful.
Helen Gow 
B.M.Frye.

Asthma Srphnis ; Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture 1 Skin Diseases t
Diabetes Emissions | Kidney Afteetioes * 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advtoe. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto 88., Toronto, Ont

.11

.20m*<9*01*° .1Ceven

Q*: s_and (Robbins), 2 to 1, 4 to 5,
and 7 to 6.
i I*abel,e Case (Warrington),
I# 8 to 6 and 4 to 6.

Time .58 2-6. Gllplan Bay of Plea- 
re, Calethumplan, Yankee Lady and

C.Bell...
w. Cross
F. Gallagher.".,..........21 T. Buchan .......13

.....................21 W. Dawson
—Third Draw—
..............a W. Cross ....................13
..............a F. Gallagher ,.„.20
—Fourth Draw—

z 17
4 to W.Carlyle .19.. 84 Lady Hughes ..«97

.102 Booby ........................102

.109 Rod River 
..111 Blon ..........

|
t

C.Bell.........
W.Carlyle

OVERTIME AT MONTREAL. jjj sure ________
114 Warner a-lso ram

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
> up, purse 1200, 6 furlongs:

1. Camel, 112 (Sklrvln), 
even and 1 to 2.
2, 24 toe5atlrnnd ?*t“' 5?07 (Dreyer)' * t0

1. ®Vte0yin an0/,1’!»1” (MaCarde,)’ 1 16 
Time Ul12-5. Oracle, Scarlet Plqj-

and fes J°« Galles
and Wilfrid Qerdeji also ran.

SEVENTH RACE - Four-year-

Laydon made it three all half way thru 
the fourth.

The Irleh-Canadlans scored the first 
ih overtime, but Nationals came back 
with two, one of them taken by BHault, 
a newcomer.

Dussault knocked out an Irish-Cana- 
dian trainer when the trainer ran on the 
field1 after George was cut down, 
line-up:

Irlsh-Canadlans (4):

MONTREAL, July 13.—Nationals da- 
! tea ted the Irlsh-Canadlans to-day In an 

| overtime game, 5—4. 
f won the last game In overtime, 7 to 6.
£ The match was a fair exhibition of la

crosse at times, but tod often degenerat
ed Into the wildest kind of a slugging 

8 match. The officials proved too lenient 
early in the game In letting some decided
ly rough work go unpunished and In the 
second

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Fawn...............................«97 Irlshtown ..................102
Mod. Priscilla............102 B. of Pleasure..ICC
Calethumplan............104 Mad River
Grecian Bend.............106 Gllplan ....
Semi-Quaver..... 1.114

W.Carlyle........ ;......... 21 C. Bell ...................... 19
G^n^: ^ W. Carlyle 1, C. Bell 2, F.

!
2 1-2 to LIrlsh-Canadlans

MEN107 Caps Lick Montreal.
OTTAWA, July lS.-Capl tals beat Mont- 

real in th* N.L.U. to-day by 4 to 2.
The line-up:

tiles Capitals—Benedict, goal; Fairbank, pt.;
_ /Effstwood, cover; Pringle, defence; Sa-

2. Rlnda, 102 (Robbins), 10 to 1 4 Montreal—Pyon, goal : Thompson nnint-
to 1 and 2 to 1. * ’ * Okane, cove»; Finlayein Kenn2 vtZ'
«vJennaid 107 (Kn‘Sht)' 5 t0 J’ Ho' 1̂ ^om™ °2£S4SSf

Time 1.18. Chess, McAndrews. Tender WeIsh- inside. ' outsld«*
2seoVer«e’ R08e °TeU and Donation M«phy. Judge, of play

upEIpau™?oA0Ct7ur/ong.y*ar'°,dS and Cornwall Oef^Tsha r u 
evenSandkPl'nto 2.WhaUeT^ 31'2 to X’ from^am^V' won

1. 8 « W.bb (WWrrtngtc»). 4 to nVÆ^jnT^Si
and 4^0 5. fRoM>llf,)’ 4 to 1, 8 to 5 Cog1^al'”Sm!tl1- goal: Thompson, cov-

A. De gray, Ransom, R. Degan home- M 
Cummins, outside home: Nichols™ 'n- 
slde home; W. J. O’Neil.

Ill
Private Diseases and Wcakneeees

quickly and permanently cured. Call

as;Goal, Brennan ; 
Point, Neville (Rockford) ; cover, Gag
non; defence, White, Aspell, Mundy; 
centre. Kane; home, F. Scott, Layden, JI. 
Scott: outside, George (Roberts); inside, 
G. Roberts.

Nationals (5): Goal, L’Heureux; point, 
Cattaranich; cover, Duckett; defence, 
Decarle, Clement, Lachapelle: centre, 
Degan ; home, Dussault, Gauthier, Pitre; 
outside, Lamoureux (Secours, Rrlault); 
Inside, BoUllllane.

or write. Meoldne mailed In 
package, 
st. ksjt.

DR STEVENSON. 1TI 
Tim onto.•102 Dorothy Webb...107

.107 Cassowary ..............109
..109 Lit. Marchmont.,109 
..106 Otllo ....

•67half: there was no checking the
| f men.

Altogether 390 In fines were Imposed, 
(f -but when the fining started the men 

were already out of hand. The Nation
als, as usual, when playing before a par
tisan crowd on their own grounds, were 
the worst offenders, the Irlsh-Canadlans 
coming In for 370 worth of fines. La
moureux and Secours were each banished 
from the game and fined 325 a piece. 
L’Heureux should have met the same 
fate for he cut down Charlie George with 
a vicious swipe and the little home player 
was forced to retire. Nick Neville was 
the particular object of the Nationals’ 
attacks. For the third time when play
ing on the National grounds he was car
ried unconscious from the field and was 
unable to resume. This was his experi
ence on the last occasion the two teams 
met and also occurred last season whet, 
he was wearing the M.A.A.A. colors. Na
tionals led by three at half time, but 
In the third quarter Munily. who had been 
moved up to the home, scored twice and

.......... 109

|BROU à
■ r Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without Inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■

No other treatment required.
■I SOLD BY ALL PRUOQIT». ■

112
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 8 furlongs, for 

3-year-olda and up;
Cloak...............................102 Lucetta ..............
«mirk................. -..106 Sabo Blend ............Ill
Starboard.................HI Chippewayan ...114

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, 5 furlongs, for 
4eyear-olds and up: .
Elizabeth 0................ 107 Myrtle Marion .

107 Plunutess .............

.109

Loehart Wins Handicap and Diving.
Over at the Island Swimming Club, 

there was quite a bit of excitement pro
duced by the. 100-yard swimming handicap 
race. There were three heats, and in the 
finals E, Lockhart, who was second In 
the third heat, clinched the final for first 

In the diving contest, E. Lockart was 
also first. This event produced) a very in
teresting performance. The results :

100 yards handicap—First heat—1, A. Mc
Kay; 2. R. Lowndes. Second heat—1, M. 
Syme; 2, E. Hynard. Third heat—1. J. 
Buchanan; 2, E. Lockart 

Diving—1, E. Lockart; 2, A. McKay ; 3, 
J. Buchanan.

.107
Carrlesima.
Sir Mincemeat........109 Klronl ....
Kaufman..
Bend Sand.
McAndrews.............. M2

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 7 furiongs,
for 4-year-olds and up:
Rlnda............................*104 Western Belle ..100

111 Irish Kid ............... Ill
Golconda...»,............Ill Joe Gal tens
D. of Brldgewater.lll Camel .........................

•Five pounds allowed for apprentlbes. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

.107
..106

109 Red Bob 
109 Clevine ..................... 112

.109,

fcho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nonc other genuine. Those who have tried

ctineen, ScHosiF.LD's Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

This One Postponed.
The Toronto Motor-Boat Club’s race for 

the Sylvester Challenge Trophy, scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon, was postponed 
until July 27.

The heavy southwest sea running on 
the lake made It Impossible for email 
boats to race, and; as the race was open 
i° fyeP boat in the club, the committee 
decided on pôstponment ,after consulting 
the skippers of the high-powered boats.

Time 1,17 1-5.

Wanter Detroit Races Next Week.131 The Blue Ribbon Grand Circuit rarnn home,: J- O’Neil, captain
start at Detroit next Monday. The D D -„?.'l?!nrSclt8“VaI,lere’ KOal; flineen. 
arid*CfhedU “ 20 recee for fhre afternoons.’ AH man POlTt^ Doran, McMullen!
abd the arrangement of the card Is suchi nv. x?;Tdrf nce:. J’ Qulnn- centre; Mun- 
that every day Is a big day. Those who McIntyre, Angus, home: Butter

t0 8ee a Particular event are I F ‘ VR?omr?e; P. ?rennan’ inside home; 
certaln. tq see something Just as good F'r>LÎcGulrîj, caP,ain 
which Is a great benefit to people living 1 Beferee—Clark McKe-row, M A A 4
l°lnlSnr ,°h the clty' Here Is a brief out-! Udge of P|aY-Boy Tartyor, M A.A.A. , 
line of the program: I _____

- English Golfe- Willearly closing affairs and th' 2.07 trot Smit^ aPd Beaume, Beaumont and! W 1U
*hich wl11 b£|nK together such famous (Hickey Ke«* 7l 11 Innings Defend Amsrin
horses as R.T.C., Dudle Archdale, Gold Nye> y an<^ Chandler; Mason, Scott and I^vIvUW /\ïHCriCa..

UVSL!1 — - —— : 5;'“ s ,s““" * “ " '”“r“ 
as*
a yrÆmiKÆ <?«.. . i* WnLL Sry;„:

114

Niagara District Baseball.

ST. CATHARINES, July 14.—The Mc
Kinnon baseball team of this city, leaders 
of the Niagara District League, received! llne^of *h« 
their first setback of the season Satur-1 on Mondaw I
day, when Niagara Falls, who occupy the! clpal events^at i,be PrIn"
last rung In the league lacfder, put a kink, lpal events at thfi n*frr,u ------------------- "*
in the leaders’ winning streak. The dash- __
makers Journeyed to the Falls and lost by WKieh i‘“î.-û,1'i^_a.'!,a 6-3,’ after a hard fight. Thorold again • MCh w,11-b”n* together 
won and is now within hailing distance of
the leaders. They defeated Welland, 7—4. other*’ of ‘areaT'^.'Lla 
Merritton and Parks battled it ount In this $eed,

enough to win any. ordinary gams, but 
were unable to bunch their safeties.

At Providence—Jersey City and Provi
dence played a closely contested gams, 
the Bkeeters winning by 5 to 4. :

Defend American Title j

tïi. ‘SLSK -MlStrof WiÎTnXrL
from the tel lenders, will put much more1 joe patChen it Ï5,cers’ whicb I City Amateu
ïhlTeaVue^nmng Mlows?amPl°“hlP’ I Logan’ Chlm« ’ Ha^De^e?' .1»  ̂£*1, *î2»ü?i« and

London, which will be of Interest to golf 
enthusiasts thruout the country, states 
definitely that H. H. Hilton, tne English 
crack, will come to America this year tb 
.defend Ills title in

Patch, The Assessor, Wydrad and’ others 
are certain to make a Tecord-breakiner
trip. The 2.10 trot with a sensational field t c«
and the 2.16 pace, Including the pick of /ofafîle—Patrlcks 8. Beard-
the green ones, also are on Tuesday's ÜL°**S Ain34' Dennis, Robinson and Shep- 
card. luesoaj s , pard; Dillon, McIntosh and Clarke) ■ Jn-

............. .......................- • .............................................. .

Several of the players of both clubs mack. Peter Boy, Queen^Worthv ànd^Thè ‘ beat ^he «d^blwi»tL,he.vtal,1"endere tn Afiawamok Country Club, at the end of
were caught lagging. Both Lott and i Wanderer, wtih a number of other* and on! ™ iel,^lth tbe filled the first 18 bolee of the 36-hole final
Lester pitched good ball, allowing but start. The 2 07 Dace that d«v xvîiihH»» I ^ . relieved Holmes round for the Taconic Cup on the links
six hits of the scratch kind. Lester used together a lot o*f fast thin*/ bring Demmltt. McTlghe doubled, of the Ekwanok Country Club here to-
his spit ball and proved to be master The frâ-for-all Se ll, a sen ' Co^Hv’, Slnvi*/8 î?,d ecoref Mmself 011 da>‘- George Orris of Manchester had 
of the situation, allowing but one hit satlonal affair, Is set for Thursday irf.R. fhe nlrvth . Aft®r scoring a run In an advantage of one hole over C. G. Trus-
from the fourth Innings on. Several er- 26, and Its entry will Include Vernon 'vi!? ok* JI,?1*1- ?°f,h,e8ter had the ba8es fill- sell of Augusta. Ga., at the end of the
rors. on account of the bad condition of Kinney, Independence Bov w °Ut„v x- . first half of the final 36-hole match far
tb*. grounds, accounted for some The Eel. Hal B. Jr, Don Densmore" T^lii Rlin Ba*tl“10re—^yh® Newarks treated the the Ondawa Cup, for which the contes-
Of the runs. Umpire Lott. J Hal, Sir R Mer^- Widow SUlor Mal I m! m, tu* *,1 ,°f wb“^ash- The tants were the second sixteen In th.

I , "•> rwerry w mow. Major Mai- Birds hit the slants of Gaskell hard qualifying round.

Won. Lost.» the American golf 
championship at Wheaton, 111. It Is add
ed that two other first-class English ama
teurs, “good enough to win,’’ wilt ac
company hint and try conclusions with 
th#- beet players of this country.

McKinnons .....
Thorold ................
Merritton ...........
Welland ..............
Parks ....................
Niagara Falls .

U 1 :
10 3
6 6
6 6
4 7
1 U
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* Records!
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3 a
6 39
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!S : Toronto» 7, 1 
la 5, Irlsh-CanadlaMMfe
turd ay ; Nationals gtl 
m at Irlsh-Canadlstits.
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. STANDING.

Won. Lost; For.,
.... 8 1 61
.... 6 4 80
.... 3 6 87 ;

2 7 32
a : Capitals 4, Monti’S 
Shamrocks 2. ' •
Saturday : Capltalg i 
treat at Cornwall,
—
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1 the events,as 
illows :
...120 Canada 

• 79 Norway 
... 58. Australia 
.. 31 Hungary 
... 2S Belgium 
... 21 Greece .
... 16 Russia .
•• 13 Austria........
.. 13 Holland ,,. .«.h/uT
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The Toronto World <f:l
8partie» constructing or owning the 

canal should Impose no other charges 
or conditions of traffic than the con
tracting governments should approve 
of as Just and reasonable, and that the 
canals or railways "being open to the 
cltlsens and subjects of the United 
States and Great Britain on equal 
terms shall also be open on like terms 
to the citizens and subjects of every 
other state which is willing to grant 
thereto' such protection as the United 
States and Great Britain engage to af
ford.” The onezJtnown as the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty declared that "the 
canal shall be free and open to the ves
sels of commerce and of war of all 
tions observing these rules, on terms

'Light Baer in the Light Boitte
1ST,

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
world building. Toronto. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

JOHN CPLAINLY GIVEN
1 m\ f This sea! 

crowns every 
genuine bottleTELEPHONE CALLS : 

Mâle 6808 - Private MidThis Helps Father and Mother as 
Well as the Children and Keeps 

Them From Stumbling.

Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$8.00
wgl pay for The Dally World for one 
yj*f. delivered in the City of Toronto. 
O—5!?“.t0 »»y address tn Canada, 
'"•at Britain or the United States.

■

Every Precaution Taken to 
Prevent Accidents at Sp-;ed 

Meeting on Exhibition 
Track Next Saturday.

An Army of Small Boys Was on 
'Hand to Watch Trains 

Unloaded and See 
Animals.

Cla§

Nothing là so distracting aa to be 
unable to pronounce unusual names 
which we come across In reading. Not 
only does this detract from our reed-

SS.00
vÏÏ?. î?r,.Tbl Sunday World for one

Xe “* “'**•
suit“

WAS! #
1

na-
I ing, but whan we have to "stumble"

of entire equality, so that there shall whioiT the organizers *of the automeS! °X6r w$>rds the entire sense 18 lost* 
be no discrimination against any such w^ich is to be held next Saturday at World** Bible has a key to pro-
na.’on, or its citizens or subjects in re- | Exhibition Park, have managed to se- nunciation which will be readily un-
.P, , « m, ,o.d„p„. „ of j there .VÆ'f.'lï’ÏS iSfôïJPSJSS' STASE

tr.pi.flc or otherwise. Such conditions Louis Dlsbrow, Joe Nlkreit, Bill End- nounced, so that mis-pronunciation is
and charges of traffic shall be Just and lcott and others are coming with their Impossible. All proper names In this
eoültab'e “ powerful machines. As to safety, the Bible are treated the same as In a dlc-

* ‘ organisers and the police have devised tionary. The self-pronouncing text is
a plan. All spectators Will have ta a most attractive feature of this work , mu.  __
take seats in the grand staid, but as and is of immense value to everybody J e *maU' army wa» steadily re-
lt Is spacious and comfortable, having that finds It difficult to pronounce crulted until the show trains 

*a capacity of 15,000 persons, there ".vfjl Biblical names of places and people, 
be ample room for those.who wish lo i No book ever printed holds such a 
put In a good afternoon’s sport. No
body wlU be allowed to stand on the 
field or line the track rail, and the 
hundreds of automobiles in which mo
torists will journey to the grounds for 
the big event will be placed at a suf- 
flclent distance from the track to en- The repre- sure safety.

sen ta tl on coming from the British It is not that' the organizers of the 
Government will probably relate both meet fear accidents that such precau-
to the proposal to discriminate in favor I are belng taken- ae 8uch notad
- . , , . „ , 6 ” 1 ' pilots as those who are to compete In

of certain classes of United States , Toronto have great control over their 
shipping or to refund the dues charged 
on such vessels and to endeavor to bar 
the canal to vessels owned by the Can
adian railway companies. Unless the testants.
United States Is prepared to take the 
extreme step of abrogating the exist
ing treaties, a course which would 
cessirily involve a serious breach of 
faith, It can hardly escape from Its 
contracturai and moral obligation to
refrain from any act of discrimination. Hottest Weather This Year Is Ex- 

The World does not expect to be , fefund from 0,6 tederal treasury perlence of Londoners—Experts 
disappointed, to Commissioner Harris, !!„C„ ^ °" U”lted 8tates sh‘P- Say Humidity Will Continue.
but Commissioner Harris will not be P * may 1)6 ar8uable as within its ---------
able to change the nature of the To- technlcal rights, altho an evident eva- LONDON, July IS.—England, like 
ronto City Council nor the board of k**°n of the aPlrlt the agreement. a heat wave,
control, nor will he be able to carry Ut thls Ejection could hardly be ! were, at 1 p.m., 87 irfthTshad^and 123 
out progressive measures when the en t0 a general subsidy, without . In the sun, this being the hottest in 
gentlemen of the city government find 8peciaI reference to the canal rales I London slnce 8ePt- 8, 1911, when 91 de-

and this point therefor. „„„ w__ Src*s in the shade was registered. The
i he ,, ' , ’ can harcUy humidity yesterday made the heat over- Probably the largest crowd that ever

e Provocative of serious difference, whelmlngly oppressive. visited Soarboro Beach was on the
1 Should It arise, however, either on this Weather experts prophesy, that the grounds last evening to hear the con-

heat wave will last several days as the I cert given by the Navassar Ladles’ 
wind is in the south. s Band. Fifty thousand people

On account of the heât yesterday the Present. The feature of the 
Justices In the law courts sat without 
their wigs, an almost unprecedented 
occurrence. •

In the parlance Y>f the showman, 
"Toronto Junior” was on the job early 
yesterday meriting to welcome Gentry 
Brothers' shows. When dawn came 
there was a chowd of oungetere wait
ing at Bloor-street and the Grand 
Trunk tracks to welcome the Incoming 
attraction.

w Including all 
shades, in m 
selling has : 
oddment and 
being elearei 

WHITE SHI*1 
Entire stock 
$1.00 and $1.1 

MOTOR RUGS. 
STEAMER HI 

In grand vai 
allons, indu, 
of tbe Scottli 
ten Patter** 
SS.OO. $7.50, $ 

PILLOW CASE 
BARGAINS. 

Special value 
Case»: all el: 

BED SHEETS. 
* x 8% yar< 
SI.SO per pat 

BATH TOWEL 
Special value 
*6e each. 

SUMMER SLA 
at Special Je 

TABLE LHtjBX 
Fine Irish L 
Sgtiis-Finlshe 
Napkins In 
embracing tt 
designs.! 

TABLE CLOTH 
si.ee, to jh 
'other prices 

finest In the 
NAPKINS.

In many dei 
matching pa 
and Napkins, 
api 36 X ,J6-li 

FANCY HITCKJ 
In 16, 18. 34, 2 

a • Patterned L 
Towels; also 

' broidery, etc. 
patterns 3Sc, 
50c, We per j 

HEMSTITCHED 
LINEN SHEET 

Hemstitched 
’Pillow Cases 
and double-be
All at very up 
month of Jeli

Subscribers Sr#'requested to advise 
» promptly of any irregularity or 

d*.a> In delivery of The World.
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The Lager that is driving 
imported beers out of CanaA*.No doubt appears possible regarding 

the intent and meaning of these pro
visions. They impose an obligation orj

HEADS AND FIGURE-HEADS.
The Telegram, not being able to

demand a good policy,-or else pre- 1 T... . .
ferring to support a half-measure of I * Y * fr°m
its own. constantly and deliberately ! *rol8lng any ««"crimination either to Its 
misrepresents The World’s desire for i " °r.It8 c tlzens favor or ln favor of 
good government. The Telegram can- ! *"y °tber partlcular state or «atea- or
not find one word against Commission- **! rlTV^T/,; t0 ^ prejudlce of 
er Harris to The World’s columns. tbe r*“atoder of the nations accepting
Commissioner Harris, If he does the ^ obgervlnS the rulea 
work he has been appointed to do, is 
worth *25,000 a year to the city, arid 
not a cent less. He will be offered 
that amount one of these days by 
of the corporations

I un- , . , , .came,
and then It forme» itself in a self-ap
pointed body-guard to escort the car
avan to Diufferln Park, which site is to 
be its 'home for the balance of the 
week.

It had been widely advertised that 
the menagerie tent With the shows 
would be open free yesterday after- 

When the restraining chains 
were dropped there was a swarm of 
little folk to waiting. The horde swept 
Into the menagerie tent and held full 
possession until nearly darkness.

The Gentry shows have always- cat
ered to ladles and children. The shows 
are built around things that Appeal to 
■the little folk., For that reason they 
keep constantly on hand a corps of 
well-trained, courteous ushers whoa* 
duty It Is to take especial care Of lad
ies who attend with, children and with
out other escorts.

Every day during their stay ln To
ronto Gentry Brothers’ shows will pre
sent two performances These will be 
at two and eight o’clock respectively. 
Every morning there will be a street 
parade. That of to-day will leave the 
show ground» at tone-thirty o’clock.

It will proceed viaBrock-avenue, Col
lege-street, Spadina-avenue, to Queen- 
atreet, to Strncoe-street, to Weillngtcn- 
street, to Front-street, to Jarvis-street 
to Bloor-street, to Dufferin Park. For 
the Toronto engagement prices of ad
mission are reduced' to twenty-five 
and thirty-five cents.

ex
place to literature as the Bible. As 
an educational work It demands a 
place to every home. One need not hold 
religious beliefs to appreciate the educa
tional and literary value of this great 
work. Even tho one may have many 
others, tills Illustrated Bible Is the one 
you wilt use, for It brings out to pic
tures the very points that have 
ed obsetire and throws a new light on 
them, k

What may now seem to be obscure 
passages assume a new meaning thru 
these eye-teaching pictures, for such 
Illustrations not only enrich the text 
but they intelligently explain It to 
thousands of readers.

So with the self-pronouncing features 
and these explanatory Illustrations, not 
to mention the educational helps and 
marginal references, this becomes the 
most useful Bible ever printed.

There are several styles to select 
from as explained in the certificate 
printed on another page of this issue.

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together n 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ..............................

i

/noon.
m 7

\

seem-

ADDRESS 

DATE ...
one rfnl machines despite the great 

1 àt which they travel, and this
powe 
speed
practically eliminates all possibility of 
danger either 'to the public or the con-

whlch are not 
afraid to pay for the work they need 
to have done.

*-I|
The World does not 

want figureheads dn the city 
emment, and has warned against the 
policy, which The Telegram supports, 
of paying salaries which dhn only at
tract figureheads.

11 r6TOV-I
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Heat Wave Breaks 
Records in England

Spain Must Respect 
New Republic and 

Neutrality Laws

4 MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER - NA
SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Bottled la Ssotland-Xxslnslvi

for Michie & Co, L
7 King St. West, Toror

; :
1ne-h

If the city pays 
for good men it will get them, 
pays for ward politicians It will get 
them and no others.

' ii if it
; 15el

Don* forget the Lennox Picnic Wed- 
neoday next nt Jackeon’e Point, 
dal train leaves Union 9.30 a.n* 
turn fare, 91.15.

*zr. Collectlve Note From
Powers Resches Madrid, Which 

Demands Strict Recognition 
of International Law.

LISBON, July 13.—According to the 
Portuguese newspapers, Spain has re
ceived a collective note from Eng
land and France pointing out the 
principle of International law which 
obliges Spain to respect the Republic 
of Portugal and to enforce neutrality'

- _ , on the frontier,
ban Francisco Cases Infinitesimal Senor August© Vasconceilos, the 

Compared With Charges Against Portuguese premier. Jiad an interview 
Governor Blesse to-day^with Sir Arthur Heqry Hard-

_-, Inge. British minister to Portugal, to
AUGUSTA. Ga Julv i*_the course ot which he protested

. _ ^ ua"’ July 13- Charges against Spain permitting armed Port-
against Governor Cole Bleaee- of South uguese royallhts ’ to encamp on Span- 
Carollna, were made to-day by Wm. **h territory. .
J. Burns, detective, before a special Wholesale arrests of royalist con- 
committee of the South Carolina Leg- $Plr»tors have been effected at Bellas 
islature Investigating the old state in the Province of Estremadura, about .
dispensary system. Burns asserted eleven'miles to the northwest of Lie- LONDON, July 12.—(Special)
that men to his employ would produce ! bon- where the rebels had cut the tele- i an°ther wonderful property of i 
record to show, "whether or not Gov- ! Fraph wires and had planned to seize “a* how to be placed on record-* 
erhor Blease has been grafting as gov- Ithe batteries of the fortress of Queluz. Property of being able fo - change
ernor and senator;” > i The plot failed owing -to the Repub- c°lors °i precious and seml-pnd

Evidence taken by a telephonic de- !,,can troops having discovered a store atones. 
vice and personally by a detective °* Fnn* and dynamite and a quantity Tbe change IS effected mere
was submitted purporting to show that of women’s divided skirts with which continued exposure to radium sal
Governor Blease secured $2000 for par- the conspirators had Intended to dis- I the stones which 
donlng Rudolph Rabon, convicted of gulse themselves. ; suits aik sapphires,
harboring stolen goods. Testimony Furth*p disorders are reported from I A young German chemist .. 
from the same source was to the effect „ Town of Gezlmbra, about eighteen purchased several verities of sap 
that Governor Blease received *500 for m *e8 south of Lisbon on tiie Atlantic 1 and placed them In a box with a 
blocking railroad legislation, *200 for coaft, where royalist sympathizers at- Quantity of radium bromide

1 thwarting the first attempted dlspen- 1 „ ed *be Democratlè club. I astonishing transformation ot ___
- sary investigation, and that the gover- v Royall8t bands are also reported to stones after only about one month's " 

nor received a share of the blind tiaer . 8h°wing activity at various points | exposure to the radium are described . 
“protection"' money from Charleston a,on* th* frontier. In one encounter as follows:S.C.. eston, gix royalists were killed by the Re-

Detective Burns was quoted from the pubUcan troop* 
witness stand as declaring thRt the w w . ,
8a" Francisco graft cases were to- lVI^n^S Attire tVie Yî°let Sapphire MS
flniteslmal "compared with the con- * /kUlTC lllc Wine colored Beautiful ni|!
dltions which have existed to South A_____ f IT t* Inferior dark colored Deep viole
Carolina.” /\CIT1C Ot U^IlIlCSS Scarcely daring to credit the sfi
. Crenel Thomas B. Felder, In his ° dence of his eyes, the chemist visits
testimony yesterday, made the sensa- *----- a Jeweler from whom he bought «
tlonal charges of official corruption to London Critic Condemna the Tenrien 8tone8 at tn average price of 40 ____
South Carolina. During his'testimony cv Towards Om^mentt.i d 1 per carat- aIld asked what the jeweler
he denounced Govemqr Blease and ac- Y rfAu?„Ü*rnenttal , would offer for the ‘‘new’ ’parcel. The
cused him of having “fattened unon viothlng. [ Jeweler suspecting nothing even after
fT4"’ conclusion Felder testified ' r nx-nnx- .. a close examination, offered #0 «*■that Gov. Blease and Chief Constable I'ONDON' July 1$.—(Special).— carat for all the stones, with the ex- 
stothart shared to a monthly protec- ! Modern fashions were crltlzed by Mr cePtion of the small but exquisite nrtR

—‘",*1 " "b,lna rzniriSiSB
JSESV sti

■ cule f™ It f. l he °nly.ex" British Radium Corporation, Inc., flti
be useful 8 meant : owners of the pitchblende ore
There were hTrenw,th Mlr’» >" Conn_ - no. However, ^that , was shown several corundums

’color had b«un ^There^r^h varlous coIors which fpve already ’ 
blue ties and*Dale nlnk sJk. brlgh‘ ™aterlally changed frdm their o*U.

! as Hombure and Tvmi^ as well : hues by a few weeks’ contact willlaw* ^ ■ZSSrJsA
; length it might grow. , "
! Man, however, required a more sclen- , ,arn making these experiments 
: title garment than that now worn coloring precious stones more as 
j This might be secured by the adoption by tban anything else," said ! 
i of. the kilt, they would find it not only ! d'ractor to the press representatl 
; an attraction but the best investment ; «t y are at ,ea8t very lnterestllH 
they ever ha<) to deal with. Criticising I... 1 wae led to undertake them _

I “the mountainous conglomeration of 1 « 8 report of the success of the yovitt 
; every conceivable form of eccentricity” j °erman chemist.
which ladies now wore as a headdress, "When I mentioned the outcome’if 

* -*1'1 **■" ’ * some advantage ”y experiments to a famous sclen tilt
aria ’ hat ln he Informed me tlyit he was not a Wt

European
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SCARBORO'S FINE SHOW

Largest Crowd of Season Heard 
Navassar Ladles’ Band Yesterday. ' K Smart dressers do not boy ext 

^agant clothes. They keep dot 
■ |lLln perfect order by 34

IE '
Burns Finds Graft 

In South Carolina

4 •

if their ward politics stand In the way 
of ^progress! ve measures. ;r

The Telegram may MAIL ORDERSbe sanguine I
enough to suppose that a strong man ; or tbe other points of controversy, the 
may overturn the system, but the sys- j construction of the treaties is 
tern has been devised and developed ently a matter for settlement 
to enable a gang of weak men to over- Hague tribunal, 
turn strong men. Commissioner Har
ris may be a Gulliver, but there are 
Lilliputians enough to the city hall to 
tie him down and strangle him if they 
wish. When The Telegram announces 
Its conversion to the policy of giving 
strong men a free hand after they 
are appointed, and at making tt worth 
their while to stay in municipal 
vice, It will have less cause to grumble 
at The World.

i
were

emto- 
by the

Public opinion in the 
United States is divided on tjie sublect 
of canal operation, and some influen
tial voices have been raised to 
of an entirely free canal.

program
was the singing of Miss Gilda McCoy, 
who made so many friends thru the 
week as one of the famous girls 
tet. Miss Nellie Hoone’s corrie

Wonderful Property c 
Radium Discover!

B JOHN G■
I ’ quar-

. , . . t play
ing was also a notable number of the 
program, which was made up of classi
cal selections. Patrons of the park 
will be pleased to know that special 
arrangements have been made with 
the band to stay another week at the 

a good Idea of the -. i —, . .. park, and It will give Jivro concerts
ment of education to entert»in^‘ ‘ 1 ° d Not Heer Treln Fa»t Approaching dal'y- The evening program will be
visit^To- „ . 0 \fntertain -ne and Died Hours After Thru' 1 IonF®r than usual, and the performanceAieittog party of Scottish teachers. Brnk.ü n.l w111 ”ot be concluded Until 10.80 p.m.
They received much hospitality ln Que- K B*cK’ New feature* will be Introduced In the
bee and Ottawa »m<i ru m nrr r rvu r v T , course of the week, and those. which-a j . a’ and the Toronto BELLEVILLE, July 18.—An old man proved the most popular of last week’s

e Worlds proposal has been to B°ard of Education and the principals' "a”*ad was walking on program will be retained. The band is
appoint five men—not three—at *26,000 association have identified themselves sinn wJL h® Mldiand divl- one of the greatest attractions ever
a year each, to take charge of the with the friendly attentions now “eto^l .aSomT^cTock yTs- !
legal, the finance, the engineering, the extended to the travelers. Some have i‘?Ifatyr Iflorning’,was struck by 1 spe- ; another week Qth!? featured of the

=r«"irr: m-en with a tree ontari°'ana ^ visits £
thTci r Th T Î " year 10 3cot,and by the reports of such a party ^ ‘ --------^--------------- key8 and P°nles. and Delmar and Del-

"r"Lv.rb,rr r ■mi”Dancers Hav* An ,ie

xrr Exciting suae

r nrr r xzrz
of the limitations with which he has ^ “ a8SlSt the
to contend under the city hall system I dlrectlon of the best class of British-

! ers to this country should be 
! aged. What the Scottish teacher®
I here cannot fail to assist In establish

ing» the good Impression

66 TO 61 Kl;
111 T(Deaf Mute Killed 

By G.T.R. Special
support Yeung German Chemist Chan* 

Color of Several Precious and 
Semi-Precloua Stones,

[ CHINA AND
THE

It was
VISITING SCOTCH TEACHERSI »

In giving a su 
tnlo the InterioJ 
Peter, medical 
Shanghai, said: 
$0,000,600 people, 
sewër.” TTivi!.' fj 
the health pv-'j 
new Chinese re

1
i ser-
Ï

give the best
old.it receatir Congestion is 
problems ln Ch 
in the June nuii 
the American 
Viewed from th.j 
thing can be tj 
but housetops, 
grounds, parks 
are the excent 
narrow, five feet 
width for an a 
a atreet, and a J 
fare is regarded 
are no yards; n 
directly, on the J 
cally unknown, 
occupy quarterd 
for two. Durind 
chu Government 
safeguard the p 
no quarantine 
methods of cod 
health regulatlo 
cers. With thf 
missionaries and 
a tes of A merlcar] 
there are no ph 
tense.

But the chand 
The new reputl 
Just completed 
national departn 
Boon Keng. of S 
pointed as its H 
the possibilities 
scientific mediciJ 
among the peopl 
vo ution serious] 
hospitals and wd 
elonariee there 1 
union medical s 
pally by Amerl] 
slclana.

“Onee the Ch 
full understand l] 
says Dr. Peter, ] 
not only China 
world also. He 
increaelngly bed 
her ships maniJ 
carry her produl 
nation-. Will td 
caset?'*

f
—

Original Color New Color. '
White or uncolored Topaz, like yellow 
Blue Emerald green

CHEESE MARKETS.1
COWANSVILLE. July 13.—At 

regular meeting of the Eastern Town- 
Floor Collapses When Weddlnn r.,.,1 ®hlps ^Palrymen'a Association, held 

Was at Its Mainhe'n, » mP F*8t ber3 this afternoon, fifteen factories 
®ut None boarded eight hundred and elghty-slx 

were Injured. packages of butter and sixty-eight
TvOxrvw ‘V boxes of cheese. Two buyers present.
LONDON, July 13.—(Special).—An EiFht hundred and forty-one packages 

exciting experience befell a wedding of, butter sold at 25 l-2c. Cheese all 
party ln the Hlckling House to, the buUCTunsoto' Florty-flve Packages of 
working class district of Nottingham 
on Saturday night.

the '

I!
%

has undertaken the engineering prob
lem.

encour-
But why does The Telegram 1 

Jeer at The World for wanting the 
same principle applied in the legal, j 
finance, sanitary and transport depart- i 
mehts?

see

already made 
la Scotland by Canada as an alterna- 

1 j live home. Not the least argument in 
favor of Canada is the Vi-t that a hol-

1
_ LONDON, July 13-—Seven factories

Dancing had been kept vigorously °“ered 768 cases colored and SO twin- 
for some time, when suddenly, at about «J,,, at the cheese market to-day, 
10 o’clock there was an ominous Ü,8 se,'l!ng at 12 7'8c to 1= I5-16c; bid- 
creaking, then a rending sound, thejd ng 12c t0 12 lo*16C-
to’tot9thgeaV^ltor.y' and the fl°0r sub8ld“-d| ST- HYACINTHE. Que.. July 13.-

Luoklly the beams In one corner of' boner hJLdredv,and, f,fty Packages of 
! the room stood firm with the resmt ' -a i », - boarded, all selling at !

I
The truth is that The Telegram has „

(been the "apologist and chief defen- ! day trlp may be made ->f Us
der” of city hall ways for years, Ch’^ cltles and slghts :n ,he course 
and its efforts to shift its

I of an ordinary vacatio.-repu
tation to The World deceives no
body. 0. Henry’s StoriesTHREW $207 INTO RIVERBut for the agitation kept 
up for the last two years by The World '! 
we should have had no Commissioner j 
Harris. If The Telegram is heeded we I 
•hall have no more commissioners 
either, and we shall keep

luc room siooci rirm with the réunit ox 1 ^__. '—7’
: was ^ -^ch”‘°

j S{t„r.:hr, isssysr,,,d '“'.Œd & £» srs
Naturally there was considerable ex- - to-day. sellin» at i_o«

'
Bank Bills In Coat Forgotten Until I by the linoleum, tilted down 

Too Late.

i NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 14.— Naturally there was considerable ex- ■ to-day, selling at 12 l-”c
..*»

A large number of Sun
day World subscribers are 
interested in the, late O. 
Henry’s stories, and the 
ies commenced this week, 
which will appear from titnc 
to time will 
tractive.

“Jeff Peters As A Person
al Magnet” is the title of the 
story which will appear in 
next week’s issue of The 
Sunday World

, . , ,, 11,6 husband s old clothes.should be remov- the men shouted. The accident great-1 CANTON, NrT.. July 14—Ahmitand controllers and mayors ed from their home, so she and John ly alarmed the neighbors, who^tele- boxes of cheese sold at 15c and 987 
who will do their utmost to break Mr. > throw them in the river last right. phoned for assistance. of butter at 28c.
Harris’ heart as long as he works for .. T°*day’ John. who ts a railroad sec- Several men with knowledge ot firs’- -------- -
the neonte ?lon, ?sked hi, wife where a aid were taken to the spot on fire BELLEVILLE, July 13,-At

scr-5500
lbs.Hi

:l
prove very at-—At the 

boxes of i 
and all sold at i

■ the people. bank roll, of *207 was. Then the woman 
remembered she had hidden the muney 

PANAMA ; in a pocket of the, old coat, and had 
: forgotten to remove It before the gar-

sections ot umted st,zru;r i 

ion no disposition Is observable to cavil ! 
at the action of the British Govern- !

gmes, and a number of ambulances board to-day
woi-e sent at full speed.’ ! „ lte were offered _

12 9-16c and 12 ll-16c.
2145

BRITAIN AND THÉ 
CANAL.

At least among the

■i. It wag then discovered that owing to '

i&sttra *—«“s i ««..«,»
more serious titan a tow bruises and Totof s ?** tSSei °f to-

i euperficial cut,. n,ere were no cases ^l lng *t v^h6c 2”? ,0t
: so grave as to require hospital treat- bringing 12 V-^ Hddtog rang^from

Lc to 12 lo-16c.

i

he said there might be 
' In having the sunshade 
partnership, but the weight was often 8"rpr1sed but that I was apparent»!! 
a real danger to health. "If,” he said, merely producing In a few weeks bril

radium emanations, the same effeèts 
achieve# by nature 1 n many thousands

T
.PAPER IN BOTTLE ;ment.

ment in requesting that the bill 
lating the operation of the Panama I Bathers at Ward's Island Found Ad- 
Canal be held over petyling the receipt dress of Man In Charlotte,
oft-an official note on the subject. That 
Britain Is interested in the question, 
not only generally as a maritime na
tion. but specially

regu-
such - a burden were placed on the 

J bead of the lower animals. It Is not 
! at all Improbable that we should soon of year8-’ SR find

Faulty Construction 
Destroyed Airship

The largest ca 
Leeds, England,] 
by Its owners, 
chants. The bo 
Ush oak. la sixtj 
fourteen eight 
feet six Inches o 
rylng capacity d

some humane society taking 
drastic measures to put a stop to it.”

Some bathers on _
Ward's Island on Sunday afternoon
picked up a corked aerated water -----”
which waTwritlen ,^rn to Exam,nati°" s

_ . . , J- Hovey, Charlotte, N.Y." It will he
Wnd ln representing that the provisions interesting to learn when and where
of tht bill, or some of them, violate fhe bottle was cast adrift and how
the terms of the -arrangement to which ,Tff î1 t.??k },° !*ncl its way across the ! CITY' N.J., July IS.—
both governments pledged their f ilth ako to AV ar 1 5 Island. The paper will explosion of the gas envelope of
the British a?,, fa,th- I be forwarded to the address given and >lelvm Vanlman’s airship here on July
me British authorities are only ex- j Mr. Hovey asked to give this inform*- i 2, which caused the death of Its
erclsing their admitted rights. Whe- I tk)n' , -■ j n,ve men, was due, not to the
ther congress does or does not Yield tuc nnni.i : sun's ray8- as at first supposed,
to the request for delay, the fact that | lHE P0PULAR ST. LAWRENCE allowed ^«““^ndtog" gL^to^exhaliM 
It was made while the^ bill was under : Th . directly over the exhaust of the propel-
consideration, strengthens the conten- I Lawren^ and thrmLh mlver St; engl"es’ thus ‘editing it. Tills is 
tion for equal treatment should the Islands is a pleasant first ]7alf “o^a ^ Charles HiU'
polnts at Issue require submission ul- î?“rnay to tke beautiful Laurentian an investigation of thf 
tlmately to the Hague for independent mousandT'o/Can^TP!nff fr°hUnd for

■.nâi,\”uî= ™° »o« liberals.
The right of the British Government alubs which include among their mem- rfctxa Qa.v-TT ,, „

to mylt. . kM j sys» —w — j S;,a, MfcÀ’sKir £
indicated rests on two treaties,the first, lar Radnor Watei. Sprint were di“" ,e' f̂/d in Rbeethern. He now

«ùî-üï™ - -
' ~ rferred 2.

the beach at

Heat Water on the Run Unknown. Killed on Track.
The Most Popular and Up-to-date ,ST' CATHARINES, Ont.. July I*.-# 

Train Service to Montreal anknoiwh man wa® killed on 'he
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway -T.R. track® near iMerrltton this mom*
System. The Eastern Flyer now ,ng" 11 ls though the man was walk- 
eaves Toronto 10.45 p.m. dally, carry- ng aIon8, the tracks during the night ”6 

fijit-class coaches and electric- and was struck by a passing train. Cj 
U@hted Pullman sleeping cars, thus : Thirty-five cents and a check for re- 4 
affording passengers an opportunity to ! turn cf an ale bottle with initials J, J. M

J:n1e, ex'en,nx in Toronto and re- i M- wer® found In his pockets. > fc*' 
- ^"Ibea1 the next morning at I Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard 'HeintznMtn j
7 it oonber trains leave Toronto 1 and Miss Cornelia Heintzman are at 1
TTho Æ a;m-, and 8-30 p.m. dally, i present having a delightful time »t jcoshes ^riAr Carrlea first-class Grindelwald. Switzerland. 2 *
voaenes, parlor-library car and d Ini no-sfeener*,0"1^1, 8,90 ^^ kHman 
!]®®par_i0 Boston. Remember the 
Grand Trunk is the only double track 
route. Secure tickets and berth re.
weMll™r wîy TU:ket north!

Train Saved.
j PETERBOrat Ont., July 13.—Albert 
, Reynolds of Sprtngvale. while walking1
Lrallth Hri^urrl^t*' notify^8 ^aCt°r' Fai,ure ""Possible, results ai*
gang and repairs were completed fus” i f®"'8 9Ure with Putnam’s Torn and 
before an excursion train ot eight i "art Extractor. Refuse any subitk

. «ÎÎÎÎ5?* eeme al0Bg on it* way’ to-titt* fer Putoaroa, it. does the trlttfel? 
Peterboro. ' to one night.. Price 26c. at druggist*

under the Hay- 
uncefote treaty of 1901, is conceded. „ „ That Sun’s Rays

Did Not Cause Expansion of Gas 
' - in Vandman’s Balloon.t .

.T1’1 .ab-olutci.y no work or dincomfoi ' 
tot <.. tTcutve to set a uollcr or pin of 

®V>v'e’ c5*claUy it quite a lot of 
»=!?ed.' ,Thls heater ls attached
lighfit upk'and^nWt^rmtoX«nyou

i During the hot wieather one of these heater, 
will pay for itself to steps and trouble saved 
On demonan-attcei at our Adelaide Street show] 
rooms, and If you will dror to andloTkss, r I- -»•«

S• It la a 
ga:er o n . 
water is 

to Your hot

i

CLUBï

- ECY-water for^ a
HOW TO REMOVE WARTS

BY A PAINLESS REMEDY
“Bl

The
Haver of thr 
oant Import
Ten In a 
Fifty In i

them
can get one foe- $18°0o!

Don’t allow these unsightly exerse 
•censes to spoil the beauty of you# 
hands or arms. Remove them pal»* 
lessly and for all time by apptyil# 
Putnam’s Painless

V

The Consumers’ Gas Comp
12-14 ADELAIDE WEST.

Telep'one Main 1933.

any Corn and Wart

A, ClubT
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0L00TT BEACH 
« FINE PUCE

ESTABLISHED 1S64.mma
THE WEATHERr k I JOHN CATTO & SONaa 1 -------------------------------

I Mid-Summer 
H Clean-up of 

WASH COODS

i ÜK

'
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 14. 

—(S p.m.)—During last night light 
frosts were recorded In many localities 
of Alberta, but elsewhere In the west- 

provinces the temperature did not 
below 40. Rain has fallen from 

Saskatchewan to Upper Ontario, and 
also Ur Quebec and the maritime pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 50—78; Vancouver, 51 
—74; Edmonton, 34—84; Battleford, 40 
—6Î: Calgary, 81—71; Moose Jaw, 44— 
58; Regina, 46—55; Qu’ Appelle, 41—54; 
Winnipeg. 51—86; Port Arthur, 51—68; 
Parry Sound, 60—84; Tdronto, 65—85; 
Kingston, 66—80; Ottawa, 64—81; Mont
real, 70—86; Quebec. 54—84; Halifax. 
58—68.
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Splendid Summer Resort and 

Picnic Grounds Served by 
R. & 0. Steamers From 

Toronto, i-

London Express Points Out 
English Ministers Avoided 

Banquet Where Premier 
Made First Speech

■
m ■

1-
j;

...m
> - AIncluding all the popular makes and 
shades. In which the early season s 
selling has left many, many useful 
oddment and remnant lengths. All
belsig cleared at special prices.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes. Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley aad Upper St. Lawrence—Mod
erate to freak southerly aad southweat- 
erly winds, shifting at night to north
westerly; One end very warns, hut aoate 
thunderstorms I Tuesday cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Qulf—Fresh 
southerly to southwesterly winds; line 
and very warm; local thunderstorms 
during the night.

Maritime—Moderate .southerly winds; 
fine and warmer.

Superior — Strong northwesterly

"Wkien the R. A O. Navigation Com
pany inaugurated the Sunday service 
from Toronto to Olcott

LONDON, July IS.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Express says this morning It under
stands that Canadians in London are 
much dissatisfied with the treatment 
meted out to Dominion ministers by 
the British government.

"When Mr. Borden,” It continues, 
"attended the R.C.I. banquet he was 
accompanied by six of his colleagues. 
In view of the fact that Mr. Borden 
was to make hie first public speech. 
It was expected the government would 
mark the Importance of the occasion 
■by sending at least one member of 
the Imperial cabinet. As It was, not 
a single member took the trouble to be 
present, and a splendid opportunity for 
a public welcoming of the distinguish
ed visitors missed.

“This Is Interpreted as a slight. 
‘What,' they ask, 'would English peo
ple say If Asquith and their minister
ial colleagues were to visit Ottawa 
and were entertained to a great public 
dinner which was boycotted by the 
whole Dominion cabinet."

and return 
they started the season right. This Is 
true because many people are 
advantage of the spleitoid sail 
the take on the steamer Chléora to a 
charming summer resort—a

WHITE SHIRTWAISTS
Entire stock being cleared out at
81.00 and 81.35.

MOTOR RUGS.
STEAMER RUGS.

In grand variety of smart comblna- 
atlons. including a vast assortment 
of the Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tan Patter*», at 85.00. 84.00, 65.00, 
$6.00, 87.50, 810.00, 615.00 each. 

PILLOW CASK 
BARGAINS.

Special value in Fine Cotton Pillow
Cases: all sixes. 45c pair, 82JW do*. 

BED SHEETS,
1 x 2X4 yards; good Cotton Sheets.
$1.50 per pair.

across

watering
place whose fame to Canadians is 
great but without doubt will be as the 
season advances—Olcott Beach. On 
the south shore of the lake and form
ing part of a fringe of the great peach 
growing country, Olcott Is a delightful 
spot, even unsurpassed by the world- 
famed Niagara. It is located high 
above the lake level w*ere the breeze 
gets a clean sweep. It has a park that 
Is comparatively email but makes up 
in beauty and1 picturesqueness what It 
lacks In area-
»e^!tt5d?h » I" Murphy, excursion 
afe£“t 01 the R- & O., escorted a party 
of Toronto newspaper men to Olcott 
In doing so It was his Intention to 
prove beyond doubt that Olcott was 
up to the standard it has been reputed 
to be to every particular. The party 
sailed on the steamer Chicora, which 
left the foot of Yonge-street at 7.S0 
a.m. This vessel makes two trips a 
day and in its last run lands its pas
sengers here around 10 p.m. On the 
steamer were about 300 people, an in
crease over the crowd carried on the 
opening day, showing that the 
idea is catching on. It take» three 
hours to go to -Olcott, a distance of 
about 38 miles, and the trip itself 
without even a glimpse of the park is 
well worth while But on Sunday 
those who take the first boa-t remain 
for about eight hours at the park and 
return on the last boat which leaves 
there at 6.30. However, those who find 
o30 too early and take the afternoon 
boat «till have over an hour to pleas
urable activity. And as Olcott is the 
northern terminus of the International 
Radial Railway1, those who so uwmre 
are given the opportunity to take a 
Jaunt to Lockport, Niagara Fail» or 
Buffalo. This Is one more pleasing 
factor to the many pleasant factors of 
the trip.

One of the most noteworthy points 
about Olcott Beach is the fact that 
there is situated right on the beach 
and overlooking the lake the Olcott 
Beach Hotel. And even the most upr 
to-date -house In Muslroka or any ocher 
noted Canadian watering place does 
not outdoo it In magnificence. , The 
cuisine Is remarkably good; so Is the 
service. The dining-room accommo- 
^atc* 1°®° pcplç, and the «dance hall, 
which -is known as the Casino, located 

in the constituency Insisted'on running lmmediately above the dining-room,
their own candidate, R. Louthwaite. j dances take place ** every^W^d*eldtTv 
and a triangular contest ensued with j and Saturday night. Many Toronto
the result as above.* The Liberals Picnickers take advantage of these

dances.

not

THE BAROMETER.
ogether with II 
ito, Can., for I

Jlme. 
8 a.m. 
Nobn. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m-.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
76 28.70 Calm.
81 ......
83 29.72 9 E.

sii.""
Mean of day, ,0; difference from aver

age, 7 above; hlgheet, 85; lowest, 66.

83-f i. 73 29.66BATH TOWELS.
Special value line for the Beaches. 
25c each.

SUMMER BLANKETS AND QUILTS 
at Special July Price*.

TABLE LINENS.
Fine Irish Linen Double Damask 
Satl*-Finished Table Cloths and 
Napkins in every size and quality, 
embracing the newest and prettiest 
designer

TABLE CLOTHS from 2x2 yards at 
82.60, to 2X4 x 4 yards at 87.00; alao 
other prices and qualities, 
finest in the world.

mll AT THE WHEEL OF JOE NIKRBNT’S CASE BULLET
Which will be seen in action at the automobile race meet at the Exhibition 
grounds July 20. Cobb is one of the greatest race enthusiasts lq the coun
try and never falls to look up the Case team wihen he la near where it Is 
fWRlllS* '! f

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
i rJuly 13 

Lake Erie.. 
Laurerotic., 
Grampian.. 
Frankfurt.. 
Victorian... 
New York..
Cretie..........
Berlin..........
Ivenia.......
Columbia...

From
.. London 
Liverpool 

. Glasgow 
Hamburg 
Liverpool

..New York ..Southampton

..Naples ........ Boston

..Plymouth ...
.Gibraltar ....
..Moville .......

Megantic..........Liverpool ..
Virg nlan

At
y*••••••» ..Montreal . 

...Quebec .. 

...Quebec ... 
..Montreal . 
..Montreal .

,,

Million Subsidy for C.P.R.
- Part of Defence Policy?

• s » a a » 6 9 6 s I
b j t

= I up to the College Student
Strike Breakers

New iork 
New York 
New York 

Montreal 
Mor trial

HIE’S

lR-NA
'WHISKEY "
lend—BxoluatY.lyw 7

t: i 
.1 NAPKINS.

In many designs we can supply 
matching patterns in Table Cloths 
and Napkins, 22 x 22-inch. 82.00 doa. 
up; 26 x ,26-inch. 83.00 per doa. up. 

FANCY HUCKABACKS 
in 16, 18, 24, 26-i'nch widths, Damask- 

» Patterned Linen Huckabacks for 
Towels; also to fill In with hand em- 

' broidery, etc. Fine assortment of 
patterns, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 40c, 46c. 
50c, 60c per yard.

HEMSTITCHED 
LINEN SHEETS, ETC.

Hemstitched Pure Linen Sheets and 
'Pillow Cases to single, three-quarter 
and double-bed sizes.
All at very special prices during this 
mantli of July.

Liverpool .

LIBERAL WON 
HANLEY SEAT

Street Car Delays. Dominion Government Understoôd to Be Ready to Pay 
Liberally for Rapid Atlantic Transit — R.M.C. 

to Be Developed and Larger Drydocks on 
Both Seaboards.

new
Were Rushed Thru Mob 01 Angry 

Transport Workers and JBhlpped 
on Liner.

-,

Saturday, July '18, 1912.
7 a-m.—Lansdowne and Col

lege. wagon broke, down on 
- track; 12 minutes’ delay to Carl- 

. ton cars, both ways.
12.22 p.m.—Large auto broken 

down on track at Queen and 
Yonge; 10 minutes’ delay to 
north and southbound car» on 
Yonge, and to east bound car» on 
Queen.

8.17—Front and John, held by 
train, 3 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars, both ways. '

8.32—Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars, both ways.

Snnday.
8.06 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars, both ways. .

& Co, Ltd. NEW YORK, July 18.—College atu-% 
dents who in other years have helped 
harvest bumper grain i crops in the 
west are now seeking the places of 
striker» on board transatlantic steam
ers. ,

Unionist Vote Shows Sharp Gain ae 
' Compared With 1910, When 

* Laborlte Was Elected.
est, Toronto,

MONTREAL, July 14.—(Special.)— 
The statement Is made hère to-day by

ers able to cross the Atlantic In four 
da}-./ and which In time of war ban be

to not buy extra*». a|I 
They keep clothes 
order by ■w aAB. 
ling to

turned into very effective cruisers.
. . .... The second will be found in makingryrrrryandnavaipo1- ***• ***««* 8^, **divided tot ren ernment W,H be flnest ln America, the graduates being 

divided Into three parta attached to the British army, and,
The first will consist In subsidizing finally, a series of dry docks sufficient 

the C. -P. R. at the rate of a million | for war ships of large size to be built 
dollars a year, that company building 'ât different points 
a certain number of very rapid steam-

people quite near the Ottawa Govern- The St. Louis of the American Line, 
whose crew of coal passers, oilers, wa
ter tenders and stewards Joined the 
seamen’s strike upon her arrival hers 
last Thursday, «ailed to-day on sche
duled time with 30 college boys am
ong her crew of strike-breakers. The 
students were taken; to the American 
Line pier ln taxicabs and rushed thru 
a crowd of strikers who had assembled 
outside the pier shortly before the sail
ing hour.

LONDON, July 14.—(C. A. P.)—The 
result of the Hanley by-election, caus
ed by the death of Enoch Edwards, 
Laborlte, resulted ln the election of 
R. Louthwaite. Liberal, who secured- 
6647 votes, while the Unionist candi
date had 5993 and Finney, Laborlte, 
1694.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Property of 
Discovered

a___

JOHN CATTO & SON on the Atlantic and
the Pacific.

55 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. At the general election in December, 

MARRIAGES. 1910, there was a straight contest be-
GILLESPIE—McCALL—By the Rev. A. tween the late Enoch Edwards, a

B. Winchester on Saturday, July 18, Lpbor candidate, and the Unionist
at the residence of the bride’s j representative. Mr. Edwards was re
mother, Clara, third daughter of I turned by a majority of 3686.
Mrs. D. McCall, to George Heughan After his recent death, the Liberals 
Gillespie of Madoc, Ont.

There Is One Born 
„ Every Minute

Helen Keller Speaks 
ThoDeaf From Birth

Detroit Is to Hold 
Big Canoe Regatta

ti
Chemist Changed 

eral Precious and 
ious Stones.

CHINA AND JTS HEALTH i PROS. 
LEMS.

»
In giving a summary, of a recent trip 

ptlo the interior of China, Dr. W. W. 
Peter, medical missionary located at 
Shanghai, said: "Two thousand miles, 
20,000,000 people, 200 cities—and not one 
sewer.” These facts give some idea of 
the health problems confronting the 
hew Chinese republic, not yet a year 
old.

Congestion is one of the Important 
problems in China, declares Dr. Peter 
in the June number of The Journal cf 
the - American Medical Association. 
Viewed from the tdp of a city wall, no
thing can be seen from wall to wall 
hut housetops. There are no play
grounds, parks or wide streets. Trees 
are the exception; streets are very 
narrow, five feet is considered an Ample 
width for an alley; ten feet is quite 
a street, and a fifteen feet wide thoro- 
fare is regarded as a boulevard. There 
are no yards ; houses and shops open 
directly on the street; paving is practi
cally unknown, and ten people often 
occupy quarters barely large enough 
for two. During the 300 years of Man- 
chu Government, nothing was dope to 
safeguard the public health. There are 
no quarantine laws, no hospitals, no 
methods of controllng epidemics, no 
health regulations and no health offi
cers. With the exception of medical 
missionaries and a few recent gradu
ates of American and European schop’s. 
there arc ho physicians in the modern 
cense.

But the change has already begun. 
The new republican government has 
Just completed the organization of a 
national department of health. Dr. Lin 
Boon Keng.of Shanghai, has been ap
pointed as its head. A knowledge of 
the possibilities and value of modern 
scientific medicine is rapidly spreading 
among the people. While the recent re- 
voution seriously interfered with the 
hospitals and work of the medical mis
sionaries there are to-day eight largo 
union medical schools, manned princi
pally by American and English phy
sicians.

’ Once the Chinese mind acquires a 
full understanding of modern science." 
says Dr. Peter, "the benefits will affect 
not only China, but the rest of the 
world also. Her health problems will 
Increasingly become world problems; 
her ships manned by her crews will 
carry her products to the doors of ail 
nations. Will they also carry .1er dis
ease:?"

r 12.—(Special).— 
il property of radflMAsj p 
placed on record—IBs ,| 
l able to : change the
s and semi-precious
I -’'«EH

effected merely by 
le to radium salts and 

give the best re» i
es.f ’
Ian’ chemist recently 
vArities of sapphire»

In a box with a small 
Blum bromide. The | 
h «formation of the I 
| about one month’s 
|-adium are described. J

LONDON, July 13.—i(Special).—Mr. 
William
chemist, describes hie unpleasant ex
periences at Gatwick Races at West-

— _ _ _ DETROIT, Mich., July 13.—From the
1 0 “ass Summer at Thaw Home to number and Importance of entries already 

Complete Studies in Articulation. • received for the Cadillaqua aquatic sports.
- ______ l 4uwtlon ot the ailt^biythday^of1 Detiol*.

July 22-26, there are strong indications 
that all branches of water sports will be 
well contested.- Canoe experts from 
points ln Canada have entered to com
pete agalnat the Americans in the canoe 
championship*, carded for July 25. More 
than 150 sailing yachts of all classes are 
entered to start ln the regatta over the 
Country Club course, July 24, and the De. 
trolt Boat Club senior eight, which won 
the American championship at Philadel
phia July 4, will defend its title t» the 
rowing regatta, July 24.

It is estimated that the number of par
ticipants in all branches of sport wtU 
reach oye# the thousands.

Alexander, a Partsmouth

DEATHS. .
CHALMERS — On Saturday. July IS, 

Inst., at hie mother’s residence, 107 
Fermanagh-avenue,

minister Police Court, when Frederick , CRESSON. Pa.. July 12.-Miss Helen 
Walker, racing tipster, kas remarked Keller, who, after being deaf, dumb 
yesterday to custody, charged with /nd blind since her birth, two weeks
stealing 850 by.means of the confidence ago made a speech at Providence, R.
trlck- L. has Arrived here'and will pass the

Mr. Alexander said that in the train summer with her teachers on the 
on the way from London to the races tate of Mrs. Mary Copely Thaw,
he lost some money over the three- ther of Harry K. Thaw.

! card trick.
*he the prisoner and another

many
thus had a majority of 654 over \the 
Conservative and- 4950 over the Labor-

Waiter James, 
second beloved son of Marlon and the 
late John Chalmers, aged 30 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, July 16, Inst], 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant'Ceme
tery.

TAFT K0T TO STUMPtie.
Curiously enough the to 

eral and Labor vote Is oni 
of the Labor poll to 1910,1 while the

ibined Llb- 
. two short Will Follow Friends’ Advice and, 

Issue Statements. ;-3es-
mo-D WIGHT—At 107 

July 14, 1912, Mary Margaret,] widow 
of the late H. P. Dwight and second 
daughter of the late William Helli- 
well, J.P., of Highland Creek.

FULTON—On Saturday, July 13, 1912, 
at the Western Hospital,
Frances Mollnson, widow of the late 
Stephen Fulton, aged 62

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Carmichael, 121 
Manning-avenue, on Tuesday at 2 
p.m. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

GALLAGHER;—On Sunday, July 14, 
1912, at his late residence, 161 An- 
nette-street. Rev. Eugene F. Gal
lagher, aged 60 years, 
of St. Cecilia s R. C. Church, West 
Toronto).

Funeral Wednesday, July 17, at 10 
from St. Cecilias Church to 

Mount Hope Cemetery.
LOMAX—Early in the morning on Sun

day, July 14, 1912, at the home of 
her cousin, Charles Unwin, O.L.S., 126 
Seaton-street,
Lomax, youngest daughter of the late 
Henry Isaac Lomax, M.D., of Cheadle, 
Cheshire, England, "in her 53rd 

Private funeral from All Saints’ 
Church to St. James’ Cemetery this 
(Monday) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

MALONEY—At the family residence, 9 
Galley-avenue, on July 13, 1912, Alice 
Maloney, ln her 21st year.

Funeral Tuesday, 16th, at 8.80 a.m. 
frcAn above address to Holy Family 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

1St. George-street,
Conservative vote has Increased by WASHINGTON] July 13.—(Special.) 
1335. The net result Is a drop in the —President Taft will not take 
Liberal-Labor majority of ljf, as stump or do any extensive campaign-1 
compared with the general election tog in his own behalf this fall 
figures. ■’ / i

WWP——WP Miss Keller
On the epurse he asked will complete her study of articulation 

man for and by fall is expected to be able to 
advice. They were very -sympathetic, talk as clearly as any one. Miss Kel- 
and offered to put him on to a “good ier’s teachers are Mrs. John Macey, 
thing." Later prisoner said he had her lifelong companion, and Prof, and 
put 350 on a horse for b|m and It had Mrs. John W. White of the New Eng- 

t-1* won. He added, “The conditions of land Conservatory 
the bet are that we mtist bring the ton.

J

*~ New Color, 
d Topaz, like yellow 1 

Emerald green 
Sapphire blue 

Beautiful ruby 
Deep violet, 

to credit the evi- | 
the chemist visited 

hom he bought the 
ge price of 40 cents 
:ed what the Jeweler 
? '"new’ ’parcel. The 

nothing even after 
on, offered 810 per 
«tones, with the ex- 
11 but exquisite ruby- , 
hlch he said he was 
o less than 8100 ' a

The shipyards on the Firth of Forth 
increased their output by 2000 tons over 
1910. These yard* turn out yachts and 
othy small vessels. -

The statement was made at the 
White House to-day when the Presi-

......_ _ 1 I dent declined the invitation of
TILBURY Juiy 14.—(Can. Press.)— iboard of managers of the Minnesota 

A car driven by James Foster and con*. State Agricultural Society to attend
tainlng E. W. Meoney of Ottawa, Miss n,e Minnesota State Fair the first *50 stake to the bookmaker this Prof. White has spent months teach-
May Lumley and Mrs Foster two w®ek ln September. . evening at the Shakspere Public House, th**lrl ta,k- Miss Keller’s vo-

trr - ■>£ ~sgyg^sss,
this afternoon three miles south of the «pinions of his advisers, who H„^„to'ous went to 1^01106 and ^s u n ‘3 difficult for her even to
automobile Tnd^urnTd com My f^'himTo''maintain ThU'prert- whence went to^Ietile^he beTn'e sLu^^r always* has^EE"^!» ^ NOTICE 18 HEREBT GTVEN ot tke

♦ ‘ ■ *^ ej bruleed about nlent thfn to enter in an extended winnings. He then darted off. followed Keller spoke in Procidence most of *h« weekl <rom the date of the first In-
the face and had his ankle wrenched, and heated series of arguments with by the detective, who arrested him audience, members of the American sertlon of this notice in The Canada
Miss Lumley was rendered unconsei- j th® after a smart chase.__________ Association to Promote the Teaching Gazette, to the Govemor-ln-Counoll
ous but escaped serious injury. Mrs. eastern cities tor "one night stands” « n n D j, iwOTlto^ l° ^ D*af' underetood hcr , lnd the Treasury Board, through the
Foster and children escaped with a late in October, but he will do no more. Buildmfif I How would you go about it t„ 1» Mlnister of F,nance and Recelv.r-G.n-
shaktog up. The other automobile did ------------------------------- V-i«l WWXig scribe a sound to f perron who n»v -’r *ra1, ‘ * apl>roval of an arreeo.nt

Cat,«.»<. DancrFr had heard one? How wZld you te» i between the Tradere Bank of Canada
VSUSeS uanger a person to make the sound of the l»t- : 10 *eU and the Re>yal Bank of Canada 

j ter A, for Instance, when that person ! aSrees to purchase all the real and 
I had never heard a sound! and had no- personal properties, assets, rights, cred-

Acttoo Mavor Wants A^lolning Car thing with which to make a compart- I )}■ alJcl “'î601* the Traders Bank of 
8to-i Changed Till Bultolia ton? Answer that question, ànd the dlf- ; CanadlL' o£ whatever kind, and where- Stop Gnangea Till eoiiei.ig Acuities under which vto* 80«v«'' «‘tusted, ar.d wnereby in con-

li Cun.pleted, teacher* have wnrvon X s*v Is-eI*er 8 sideraiion tor such sale and purchase
x sin 1 ” worked, may be under- ; tne. Koyal Bank of Canada agrees to

Asking that the car stop in front of , v : allot and issue to toe Traders Bank of
th, r P R buildlne ce .moved to an- ' ''I!8S Kel,er an<2 her teachers this canada, or to Its nominees, thirty-
olhif pair.t while the construction wo-‘ whtohefo^erlvCCUPy a flnî old house j ihree^tnousabd^ slx^ hu^ndred^fully^pald
is in progress. Acting Mayor Church ‘near^rea/nnl°ry °" tU° Bank of Canada of the par valus^f
has written to Manager Fleming of the 8 ate near Cresson. two each, and amounting lit all to the
street Railway Co. On Friday another ‘ 1 par value of 83,860,000, and whereby
plank fell dqwn and Mr. Church claims STREETS NOT CR0SSF ) I the Royal Bank,°f Canada undertakes that somebody will be killed if addl- illio bHUiit J t0 a»ume pay discharge, perform, and
tional precautions are not taken. The The Metropolftan Railway have not! tracts “and obligations’of the Traders 
police department .have been notified yet trespassed upon the citv’s street. Bank of Canada (Including notes le- 
to stop people from loitering there. No ; ic thelr operations on their rew riJht sued and intended tor circulation out- 
reply has as yet been received from 1 of-way, and hence the test t thliê sanding and in circulation and lease- 
the railway company, and it is not 1 rlghte bad no? been nr!ughf an ! nold ûb‘l*aUon8>-
known what attitude they will take toauf Afctlng Mayor Chu-cli wa. ,tn 1 A copy of the said agreement can be

——■ ■ order wgs ultra-vires and hence the I Traders Bank uf Canada, at Toronto,
■ee^heeimm»»»^. company had no right to cross the • Ont.

city g streets. Corporation Counsel , The said agreement has been approv- 
Drayton, he said, only recommended 1 ed by the resolutions of the eharehold- 

' against an appeal as a matter ot doi- I era of the Traders Bank of Canada, 
icy. carried by the votes of shareholder»

"It is a funny thing" he eâld "that preaent in person, or represented by I the Ontario rw.VrvU, J!? , Q’ , l proxy, representing more than two-uie Ontario Government is going thirds of the amount of the eubscrlb- 
to dec.are thru Chairman Leitch of the ed capital stock of th* said Bank at 
Ontario Railway Board that electric a special general meeting of the 
railways have more rights than steam shareholders of the said Bank duly 
roads.” called and held for the purpose. The

said agreement*as also been approved 
by resolution of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 

j toe said Bank duly called and held 
There will be. a grand rush for six- for the purpose. 

fcr-a-dol!ar tickets when they go on
sale at the exhibition offices Monday tion of the Royal Bank of Cajiada to 
morning at 10. Since early June there t0 the Govsrnor-in-Councll and
haa been a constant ennnlrv fnr th. th* Treasury Board for the approval a ®°nstan,t enquiry for the of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen. 
date of the sale and scores of dealers eral Meeting of the shareholder» oi 
have vainly tried to get in advance the Royal Bank of Canada held on the 
orders. However, It Is a case of first 3rd day of July, 1818, Increasing the
come first served, and the net result =aI»ltal \tock the „Soyti, ?,ank
Will he a lomr line-.in «.hen th. ' Canada from ten million dollars 18will be a long line-up when the sale twenty-five taillions dollar*
opens on Wednesday. I Dated 3rd July. 1912.

By order of the tioanj.
THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Stuart Strathy.
General Manage* 

By order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

S. L Pease.
General Manager,

Toronto, AUTO THROWN INTO DITCH.
red years. of Music in Bos-

NOTIOC
F

THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA 
, AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
12 t

(Late pastor over.

yesterday vlsiWB 
use offices of to* 
oVporation, Inc., 
tchblende ore rigm* 
Mine in Cornwffj 
eral corundums 5* 
totijave already tiwn 
1 from their origiw-l 
reks’ contact wlthfla 
onthinlng fifty mtm- 
stallzed radium bW-

hese experiments yn 
stones more as 

ling else," said #• 
ress representative, 
t very, Ihterestlngs^ 
undertake them eY 
mceess

a.m.
12

I "WANT MAYOR SHANK OUSTEDnot stop. :\Toronto, Edith E. Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed Indianapolis Church Federation Ac

cuses Him of Laxity.
year. • f !on 1Republican 

Support for 
Gov. Wilson

INDIANAPOLIS, July 13.—DecISi 
to begin impeachment proceedings' to 
remove Mayor Lewis Shank from office 
foi not enforcing th» laws prohibiting 
certain resorts, has been reached by 
the Indianapolis Church Federation. 
Several hundreds of dollars has beem 
subscribed to aid the prosecution.

The proposed action against the 
mayor follows an investigation by the 

Charles R Crane anH v.- 1 #<x:ial sen-ice committee, which re-
Hlse of Wlsccn.ln Untoer.tiv ****** has asked the city’s execu-H Offer to Hein WMaon rinH? y Mve to enforc* the Iawa ***<" Shank 

Offer to Help Wilson Candi- has held that conditions would he
oacy for President. worse if the- plan of segregation is

aba ndoned.

■

1

of the you#r

ned the outepme of 
) a famous scientist 
lat he was not a bit 
t T was apparently 
in a few weeks by 
s. the same effects 
! i n many thousands

FROM FOREIGN LANDS I
The largest canal boat ever built to 

Leeds, England, was launched recentiy 
by its owners, a firm of coal 
chants.

Germany has the world’s largest 
loom, in" which felt disks for paper 
mills up to 233 feet in circumference can 
be woven.

Preparations are being made for 
supplying the Congo Railway and the 
various steamboats on the Congo River
ana its tributaries with petroleum for support Governor. Wilson for the presl- 
fuel, in spite of the fact 4bat an almost1 1 a .. ^
unbroken forest covers the hundreds ! d®nCy and WOuId contrlbute to the De- 
ot thousands of square miles of this mocrat,c campaign fund if the gover- 
terrltory. A company is laying a pipe : nor would permit him to do so. Mr.

! line along the old Congo Railway from Crane was accompanied by President ^ 
Matawi to Leopoldville and storage Van Hise of the University of Wiscon- '

1 tanks havj already been erected. The sin. a former La Follette leader whose 
! change of the locomotives to oil burn- sympathies are also 
ers has begun. Wilson’s candidacy.

Venice is to be connected to the is
land of Lido by a subway electric road, 
a distance of two miles. . Smash on the G.T.R.
- There are ten steamers of over 2000 MONTREAL, July 13.—The Grand 
tons’ burden In course of construction Trunk Railway officials here announced 

I in Japan at the Kawassaki yard, Kobe, this morning that the Toronfo train 
I and the Mltsu Bishi yard, Nagasaki. to Montreal last night collided with 

The sight of thistles growing In the freight at Ne-wtonvllle, Ont. William 
tar pavement Is one of the natural cur- Burgess of Hamilton, Ont., firemah on 
ioslties now to be enjoyed In a tdwn in the passenger locomotive, was slig'-t- 
a country district of Great Britain. It ly injured and was taken,to CobouVg 
took the thistles about a fortnight taj Hospital. Eight freight care were 1 ,
appear after everyone began wonrlei^ j failed. The track was cleared " after ! 
ing why the pavement had become " several hours' work and traffic

SEAGIRT, N.J., July 13.—Charles R. 
Crane, who gave $20,000 to La Follette's 
campaign fund, came out this after
noon with a declaration that he would

mer-
T'ne boat, constructed of Eug- 

li^h oak, is sixty-two feet long, with a 
fourteen eight inch beam, draws five 
feet six inches of water and has a car
rying capacity of IOO tons of coal. I OFFER YOUR FRIENDS

lu
lied on Track.
ES, Ont.. July It- 

p was ^killed on .*• 
prerrlt^on this tnorn- 

tfie man was wslk- 
ks uryng the night 
?y passing train- 
end a check for lo
tto with initials J(to
ll to packets, 
pdrhard HeintznfF® 

Heintzman are>t
lelightful time 8» 
rland.

1

■ Tke leading Cigarette, with 
specially selected.
Imported tobacco, the delight 
of »1^ who
which' yon can wlth'prlde of

fer your friends. Is the

seasoned, 1
SMOKE :

use them, end

CLUBB'S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

V
V Six-for-a-Do!Iar Ticketswith Governor 

Both were the 
governor’s luncheon guests to-day. NYLAK

CIGARETTE

tV ,1

/1
“ Blue Box” NOTICE la also given of the lnten-E WARTS 

UNLESS REMWOt

se unsightly excess
ihff- beauty ot yOUF 
temove them PaN* --È 

time by 
Corn and Wart

i\éJhe Cigarett 3 that has the

Ten In a Box - I5c 
Fifty in a Box - 75c

Superior in queUty, with 
délicate aroma, individual in 
taste, always so fresh, and 
w*,t,k unequaled fragrance, 
rolled . in imported French 
paper, and put up in hand
some Gold and Blue Box.

Ask for Nylak Egyptian H 
Cigarettes to-daj'. 10 for 15c 
All dealers.

THE INTERNATIONAL TO- ■ 
BACCO ro„ LTD.,

' MONTREAL.

\mmm

\-
-/ILaiv

7E A
iu\ A, Clubb & S®ns

TORONTO

;
po,‘s;bie. results *1* 
utnam’s 'Corn aad

substi»

Will Hesitate.
OTTAWA. Tûly !!.—The Saskatche-

with the | 
prospects of a number of M TV* from
the west who were expecting to re
sign and take offices or appointments 
before parliament assembled.

.resum-
puffed up in many little spots here and | ed. 
there. wan result will InterfereAt last shoots of green forced | -------------------------------
their wajç thru Ihe cracks and in a : w j Nearly TSO.OOO trees have been planted 
days they were recognised as the old In Sweden by schoùl children, under
familiar plant. , thq guidance of their teachers, -

tRefuse any
. it does the trlsK M t 
e 25c. at druggl»t%. ,

6,

i
yMl

o
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“ What are 
Diamonds 
Worth 
A Carat?99

This question is asked 
us many times daily. 
Some Diamonds are 
dear at $50 a Carat and 
others cheap at several 
times this amount. 
Color, cutting and free
dom from flaws deter
mine largely the price. 
We know Diamonds— 
we’ve been buying and 
selling Prçcious Gems 
since 1854.
There are 21 different 
grades to choose from— 
so that the purchaser 
must depend largely 
upon the honesty of the 
dealer.
Our reputation is back 
of every Diamond sold 
by us. V

;

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

James Ryrie. President 
Harry Ryrie. Sec.-Tre*s.

Toronto
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AT THE WHITEW4W4WW4W#•IEvTY
J The Daily Hint From Paris jj

TRY A TIN OF

Our NEW BLEND
40*1

Everybody

Is Delighted With

DALTON’SMr. Noel Marshall and Dr. Orr are 
on their way out from England in the 
,Royal George, and are due In Mont

real on Wednesday. •

Mrs. Neale and Miss Neale who have 
been visiting Mr. J. B. Neale, are^going 
to Winnipeg to-day. They will return 
to Toronto In September, before re
turning to England.

Dr. and Mrs. Ardagh came down 
from Orillia last week and took Mrs. 
Peuchen back with them. She Is get
ting better, but very slowly, having 
been eleven weeks In bed.

%
CONCENTRATEDPOUND SPER •VORANGEADEVI

Miss Haswell Will Present 
Amusing German Farce at 

the Royal Alexandra 

; This Week. m

(Grey Label) They sty It tastes lust like a Hr Juicy orange. And 
It certainly does taste rood on « hot day. So cooling 
and refreshing—wholesome, too, bdcause 
fruit product.

Sweetened end ready to serve after water Is added.

It Is a pure: UPTON S TEA E
A 25c. Bottle makes M Glanes 
A 10c. Battle makes 11 Glasses

Try DALTON'S Concentrated Lemonade
also. In 10c. and 25c. bottles.

Grocers and D-uerlsts everywhere 
have DAL ION’S Orangeade and 

k Lemonade. Look out for A
Imitators. Insist 

00 Dolton's.

Other Blends From 35c to $1,00 Per Pound
“iifexr‘■à mm This everting another week of fun 

will be. Inaugurated- at the Alexandra 
Theatre when Miss Haswell and her 
company present that always amusing 
farce from the German, “At the White 
Horse Ttivern." This piece 1» noted as 
being one of the greatest laugh pro
vokers that have ever -been staged. As 

white or uark . the story is laid1 in tihe Alps, there are 
■ plenty of opportunities for scenic art
ists and stage carpenters to show their 
abilities. This has been taken advan
tage Tif, and consequently, “At the 
Wihlte Horse Tavern" will be one of 
the most elaborate productions of the 
season. The Introduction of a real 
rainstorm Is an Ingenious piece of 
stagecraft and never falls to keep an 
audience In roars of -laughter. The 
advance sale Is the largest of the sea
son, and the Indications are, this will 

as be one of the banner weeks.

Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt spent 
the week end at Lake Marie.

Mrs. Melfort Boulton and Miss Adele 
Boulton left for England last week, to 
visit Major and Mrs. Elmsley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S/Strathv are leav
ing this week on a five weeks’ trip to 
Brittany.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick, 
“Conheath." Montreal West, announce 
tbe engagement of their dnly daughter, 
Kathleen Louise, to Philip D. Hoerner, 
Vancduver, son of Mrs. David Iloerner, 
Mance-st. 1 The marriage will take 

p ace on Aug. 12.

1 ÿd muoj^bsos

Charming White and Green Room
xmèm

106i\1

!

picture moulding of 
green wood. '

If the room has a hardwood floor, so 
much the bettert If not, the edges may 
be painted wit# two coats of hard 
enamel paint as near the shade of the 
plain paper as you can get.

> Buy If possible for this room a plain 
green drugget with self-co-lored bor
der of lighter or darker shades. You 
will find tills a constant delight.''These 
rugs may be bought In various tex
tures and weaves; the plain, tightly- 
woven, Hat surfaces selling for 
little as $18 for the 9 by 12 sizes.

Plain net curtains hung from brass 
extension rods and reaching. only to 
the sill, -have on white curtain rods 
overdraperies of the same length of 
madras or etamine in which green is 
the predominating color.

In a room with a background of 
this quiet character almost any furni
ture may be used. The mission de
signs are in keeping as well as wicker, 
sea grass or upholstered furniture.
The upholstery should be of a neutral 
tint that will not clash with surround
ings.

Do not use too many pictures or too 
much bric-a-brac. In the matter of , . .
pictures, let landscapes predominate. for tr a before the county Judge. 
Green cushions, rugs and pillows will 
accent the color scheme.

Besides being cool in summer, the 
wljlte and- green room has the advan
tage of extending the 

doors feeling into the winter months. 
I It may be library, reception or living- 
room and should, aside from its green 
tints, show only neutral colors.

If the woodwork of the" room Is fin
ished In white the owner is fortunate; 
if not, a painter will convert the ugli
est grained wood to a glossy white at 
a small cost. When this has been ac
complished- brass or wrought iron fix
tures on the doors will Increase their 
beauty.

In selecting the wall paper the light 
conditions of the room should be con
sidered, says The New York Press. If 

I a dark room is to be decorated a very 
light paper should be selected, and 
vice versa. No simple wall covering 
is prettier or more permanently satis
factory than plain cartridge paper. 
Select a shade that is neither yellow 
nor blue, but rather a grey green.

Let the plain paper cover the wall 
only up as far as the tops of windows 
and doors. Between this and the cell
ing use a tapestry paper depicting foli
age in which the design is not 
nounced.

Let the ceiling be white or pale grey 
I green, and In tie angle place

Tm love affairs are the foundations 
plot of the story. A complete 
equipment has been provided A 
engagement at the Grand and 1 
properties and stage details that 
ed to make the original produel 
success have been secured. J 
the week the regular Wed need* 
Saturday matinees will be given?

; hill summery out-

Ê-A

Hngfeif

dis.
IT THE GRAND»|J

IT
Water Trip to Quebec.

The new steamer Geronle, | 
leaves Toronto every Thursday 
1000 Islands, Kingston, Montreti 
Quebec, has become very as2 
This steamer has had a good ft 
passengers for Quebec every 
since she has been sailtrtg. Hie 1 
le laid out with the object of ti 
In all the best scenery, the beat 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, the :

The Phlllips-Shaw Stock Company , . '
_,,, . . Tickets and berths can be Imwill present at the Grand this week at the office of A. P. Webster & Co? 
the request of many patrons the ner King and Yonge-streets.
pretty romance of the south, “St. ,
Elmo.” a dramatization of Augusta ^montON* Alt»
Evans Wilson’s popular novel. The .EDMONTON, Alta., -July
stage version to be given by the stock hurrying home as a result of a d! 
company is a new one to Toronto the- Ila8t nl^ht In which she was tol 
atregoers, but records with fidelity all 1one of the family must die, 
the main Incidents of the story. Mr. I Charles A. Grant, postmis tie 
Albert Phillips will be seen In the ' Waugh, Alta., was thrown fro 
character of St. Elmo Murray, and , riff In which she was riding a 
Miss Shaw will present the role ot ceived Injuries from which ehi
Edna Earle, the. orphan girl, whose probably die.

W. H. Hewlett, organist of the Cen
tenary Church, Hamilton, and Mrs. 
Hewlett are the guests of Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Crosby, 2535 West Second-ave„ 
Vancouver. Mr. Hewlett is acting as 
examiner in music thruout the west for 
the University of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindsay, Mont
real. and Miss Marjorie Lindsay, are 
in Vancouver, on a visit to Mrs. Julius 
Griffith (formerly Miss Ada Lindsay.)

The Lieutenant-Governor of Mani
toba and Mrs. Cameron entertained at 
dinner at Government House, Winni
peg. last week to meet His Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught and Her 
Royal Highness Princess Patricia. 
Covers were laid for seventy.

Mrs. Cox is expected hi town this 
week from Ottawa, and will be the 
guest of Mrs. G. P. Reid, Jarvis-st.

Phlllips-Shaw Stock Company 
Will Present “St. Elmo” by 

Request of Patrons, With 
Special Scenery.

mj’ -1
MOTOR CAUGHT BICYCLE THIEF.! if

l|i;:siP: lii-g
I «St*

fÉpUJImiK

BROCKVILLE, July 13.*(8pecial.)— 
The Brockvllie police had an exciting 
automobile chase for a bicycle thief, 
whom they captured two miles east of 
Iroquois riding the stolen bike. The 
man acknowledged four other similar 
thefts committed here the past six 
weeks and informed the police that he 
had disposed of his'booty in the vicin
ity of Cornwall, to which place he was 
heading when the cope nabbed him. 
The prisoner gave his name as Fred 

I Gray of Buffalo, N.Y.

.

/

.

■
as

He was sentpro-
!

a plain Mr .and Mrs. Joseph P. Cannon of 
246 Dupont-street had the pleasure of 
entertaining Major C. G. Klzer, chief 
of police of Norfolk. Virginia, at din
ner on Friday evening.

Clever Use of the Stripe =■==
Only one material Is s en in this suit waB served to the relatives at the 

Mrs. Owen Is staying with Mrs. C. C. ! but the way in which the stripes have home of the bride’s pjarents.
Owen in Vancouver. 1 been placed is decidedly decorative.

Mrs. W. J. Williams, her daughter the front o/^he^coat" üxtenjTto’the i££nv,a W*lklef daughter” o^Mrs! Jessrie 

Mrs. Thomas Douglas, and Miss Fran- waist in the back and disappear under 1 01' ,6216 Ellls-avenue, and William 
ces Doug as are visiting Mrs. Leonard a lengthwise belt M 1 Scf,erschel, was celebrated Thursday

JT cir,*„r mvs&'î&sMrs. Barry Hayes has taken a cot- ...................... * -
tage at Beaumaris for the summer.

V
r

Seasonable Recipest

SEASONABLE RECIPES.

_ Veal Potplc.

T- ÎKS!
A wedding breakfast followed the irhieh°n 1 feturn to the saucepan, 
=ny at the home jSilf «n\Y'

M^mann! ;

and Mrs. Warren Reid, Ottawa-’ Mrs 1 - -h0t. Wate-r~ Make a biscuit dough
Caroline Schersehel and daughter Ida rf,,^51 -PTIit °f *ifted four, one Spooa- 

? J, Eagro, Ind.. and the bride’s sister’ |!i t 1 w®1”'11 ^ 8,11moisten-!Miss Belle Wilkie of Denver, Colo in£/ with half a cup of milk, with !
eAn”u8h water to make a scant t„„. 
Add the liquor carefully to the flour 1 

_ as some flour will not require even a 
the :‘^ant «“» t0 make a soft dough. Boil, 

out quickly to a size to fit the top of 
1 j* stew P®0’ trimming around the 

,adges “ necessary, and dropping the ' 
i fragments of dough into the stew? aM 
Place it over the - 
and boil 15 minutes.

English Moulded Meat.
... This makes a good picnic dish. Soak

A laundress gave me a very useful a Quarter ounce of gelatine In a half
d*a °? f°,dln* sheets for Ironing. It f“p good stock. Add when softened

Iab°r and time, as one need not ! .to °n®, P°und minced beef or veal
f ° er whole sheet and the result i <c°»ked> with herbs and seasoning to 

Atkinson and fs satisfactory as if one had done 1 taste. Warm up, then Dour in.-, 
niece. Miss Pearle M. Boast, of 107 F1fst, fold In the usual way-cross- | moulds and let stand until cold When
Howard Park-avenue, are spending a : ^lsc thru the middle; then fold again, readI" to serve, turn out decorating
tew weeks at Sturgeon Point with a ™akln$rllit f°ur-ply and with the sal- with hard-boiled eggs a ltVtiT chon* 
party of twelve. 2»“»” the same side. Then> after ped parley and savory jelly! "

» i th € ?? botb outer sides of the sheet Consomme Renaissance
A pleasant evening was spent at the itbus folded. Instead of turning the 1 Press half a cun „

home of Miss Laura Farrell. 767 Eu- I ®beet and ironing the inner folds turn ed spinach thru a vfeve^and".
clid-avenue. when the Sans Souci Club back each fold of the sheet half wav spoonful of meif.à ,3 .’, * d a t^ble-
and their friends entertained Miss 1 bringing the selvages of the sh-et to spoonful of butter, one tab’6-
Flossie Waters, one of the members, I ”eet the lengthwise fold and making o^fourth L™? TWÎ *?****
with a kitchen shower. The gifts !tbe w-hole sheet eight-ply. Then iron fourth team^f^if e°f 83 *’ and
proved to be very amusing, as well as ,thes® two outer sides. Thus the sheet thorolv ,of mix
useful. The club also presented her 18 neatly folded for one’s closet and m™,nS|nd Ttdfn into a *mall butter- 
wlth a cut glass water bottle. Re- fPréad upon the bed, appears i ^ cook ln the even on
freshments were served from a mar- Perfectly ironed, with considerably less ! r lfls ” P^Per surrounded with
quee on the lawn, the tables being and a saving of much time. ! , water until firm. When cold
tastefully decorated with marguerites, a waist needs washing before a i , ;n ?ubes- Cut a pared carrot and
ferns and Japanese lanterns. skirt, as Is often the case with the uiralP in half-inch cubes. Cook seiv

' one-piece morning gowns, it is a good aratel>" until tender. Drain. Serve the
! The Rev. Arthur Rowbotham, Roan- idea to try this plan; Cut the skirt from ' cubes of spinach-custard, turnip and
oke. Virginia, arrived in Toronto last the waist at the belt line and put a :carrot ln one-quart of consomme 
week. He will occupy the pulpit of , piecf: <!f embroidery beading on each ' Halibut Mousseline.
Deer Park Presbyterian Church dur- ; P"1- Run them together with a wash Purchase enough halibut to 
ing the next three Sundays. The pas- [,bb°n or tape. Either part may then one Pound of flesh, free from ^rim 
tor of this church. Rev. G. B. Me- S washed separately. mings. and bone. About one ^nd »^d

Bas ■c*n',lw hU “H"- sa as «as i i.'A îutîaî ~

ave.. Chicago, and Alex. C. Wilkie, was ! status may be eradicated by ! to cover °and let^*k T,afer
celebrated Wednesday afternoon at 4 30 ! tho“ atl"f lb® staln with kerosene^ hour for Jîock tî° ha f a"
o clock in the Woodlawn Park Me-. ÎÎ1®" Putting the garments in the wash the fish from theth P“Lp of
thodlst Church. Rev. H. C Harmon tub- , ÎT „ !*n , r°™ the «bres; pound this
officiating. The bride wore a travel- Tar™ water to sprinkle starched time feu into half^11"' 3 H,ttl? at ^
ing gown Of white broadcloth with and tbe effect will be twice as beaten in •. cup of butter,
hat to match and carried a shower of sat)sfa®tory. “ beaten to a Çf®am. add meanwhile half

lilies of the valley. Miss Ma™ CoN ------------- --------------------- and T» 'll f da8h of pepp®r
Mrs. Raimer and Miss Raimer have honor^nd^niy aUen^m” °' M,ss Raff »f the then beat in°f 011,011 Juke;

arrived In town from Los Angeles to *ow„,d na^l hnîl ,Sbe «rîl^dt^^h.,,8CKh<^l of Brpreeslcn. time,
pay a visit to Mrs. Soaddtng. Mad I- I of white c’oth with a hat f c.? hol,days in England,
eon-avenue. , ’te stra-w trimmed with roses and Rrnaft Seitz, who has been

carried a bouquet of pink sweet peas “ , ,tn Q«rma6y. will 
and lilies of the valley. William m AugUBt-
Scherscher serxed as best man. Fol- 
lowing the ceremony a wedding supper

! straight girdle. The end of this girdle officiating. The bride was given away 
and each end of t!.d belt on the coat, by her uncle, Remy “

' are finished with triangular pieces, like " ’ '
: those seep on tha coat front and 

Each of these triangles Is 
made by placing together three small 
placet, with stripes perfaetty m itched.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lennox are in 
Atlantic City. Miss Maisle Lennox 
has been visiting her .sister, Mrs. 
loris Ryerson, at Jacksons Point.

Miss Spear is the guest of Miss 
Laura Ryerson at ’’Oakhurst," Stur
geon Point.

A home wedding was celebrated at 
high noon on Wednesday, July 10, at 
161 Macdonell-avenue, when Miss Cas- 
8le Prince, late of Barrie,

-Ih $Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pack motored 
down to Cobourg for’ a few days last 1 sleeves.
week.

s

-*

-

Mr. and Mrs. Hargraft and Mr. 
Labrj- Hargraft are at Cobourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beatty are ln
Cobourg. ■J i g4

Judge and Mrs. Winchester are at 
their country home in Huntsville.

Mrs. Archibald is \1 siting her 
mother, Mrs. Dumbie. ln Cobourg.

The Duke of Leeds returned to Eng
land last week in the Empress of
Britain. =“= * "utn ia ie oi tsarne, was mar-

----------- ried to Mr. Alvin Cooke of Toronto.
Mrs. George-Boames. Port Hope, and I The ceremony was performed by Rev 

her daughter are the guests of Mrs. ; Vernon H. Cowsert, assisted by Pas- 
Arthur Hills. j tor S. E. Grlgg of Parkdale Baptist

; Church. Mr. Vernon R. Cowsert acl-
Miss Summerhayes spent the last ; ed as best man, while Miss Gertrude 

week with Mrs. William Kerr ln Co- ] Murray served as bridesmaid. Mr. and 
bourg. : Mrs. Cooke will reside at 158 Macdonell-

-----------  j avenue, Toronto.
The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Suther- ! -----------

land and the Misses Sutherland have j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
gone to England.

Mr. and Mrs. Lummis are at Niag- 
ara-ori -the-Lake.

W1
l' \ 9 f

r!/ wnw? Fred Harc°urt of 251 Russell 
Hill-road and her daughter. Miss Ella 
Harcourt, are at Prout’s Neck on 
Coast of Maine.

'/
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meat. Cover the pan,
‘/j

REALLY DELIGHTFUL1
■ •

uIj i Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would 
not use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of 
the finest chewing gum, crisply coated with the pearly 
peppermint. Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint 

— but Mentha piperita — the peppermint — the true 
mint —delicately fragrant — cooling and salutary. ,

i 5ll
(

i
Mrs. Graham Thompson is leaving 

- on - the - Lake,shortly for Nia 
where she wilU.be the guest of Mrs. 
Prince.

I$
,T

eggs.
ono-Mr. and Mrs. Percy Maule have

taken a house at Kelsey for the sum
mer.Ill

«! *Mrs. Bruce Williams, who has been 
in town from England visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Stephen He ward. Peter- 
etreet. returned homje the end of the 
week.

ets

|L 4 Pi.

b . Dr. and Mrs. Wishart and their 
family-are at their summer home at 
Go Home Bay. Georgian Bay.

Mrs. YTrn. M. Bailey has sailed by 
the Royal Edward for Bristol and Lon
don.

i j

4 p 4 P8

really delightfulMr. S. Roether and Miss Marguerite 
P.octher have been at the Royal Mus- 
koka for the past few weeks.

-Mr. George Wight St. Lambert. 
Ouehec. accompanied by bis son. Mr. 
'George Wight, jun.. has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Toronto.

iBaintg Ttjirrt (Sobered
Cani»g6oatô6
Vetoing (6unt

» Hi

■ ill
’ . ! '

m
■

Miss M. S. Samuel is spending the 
summer in Woodstock. N.Y.

I
raw eggs, one at a 

Butter the mould thoroly and 
sprinkle it with chopped parsley or 
chopped truffles; put the fish mixture 
into the mould by spoonfuls, shaking 
It down well, and making 
smooth. Set Into a dish 
folds of paper or

1
tm

studying 
return to Berlin 

accompanied by his

. f

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blight have left 
on a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Edmund Bristol is at the Ar- 
imgton, Cobourg.

the top 
on several

... w cloth, surrounded
with boding water and let cook in ’he 
oven until firm in the centre. The 
water should not boil during the cook
ing. Serve, turn from the mould, with 
fish Bechamel sauce poured around it.

,

KitdîëB
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i mMrs Fred Winnett is at Niagara- 
the-Lake. Chiclets for Children.—Very many mothers who forbid 

mar children ordinary comfits give them Chiclets freely. 
Chiclets satisfy the craving for candy. They keep the mouth 
moist—help the digestion—keep the teeth white and the 
breath pure. They are the refinement of chewing gum for 
people of refinement

on-

Simple Cake.
A simple and Inexpensive cake is 

made as follows: Take one cup ... 
sugar, a piece of butter the size of à 
walnut, and cream together until you 

! W "almost ready to drop,” then In a 
separate bowl beat one egg very light. 
Mix these together, says the New Hav
en Journal Courier, then add one cup 
or sweet milk and two heaping* cupe of 
flour sifted with two scant teaspoon- 
ruls of baking powder. The flour should 
be shifted two or three times. Always 
beat a cake batter very little after the 
flour has been added, 
sired flavor.

a 44:
NO CAUSTIC CM. ACIDS IN'>

Oldm
■

The moat popular a ad sat
isfactory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful la Its 
statements. The pnblje are 
wise. 25c, all druggists, or 
Foster-Dark Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

I if tr
II It le reasonablei DutchIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You will gain money in the following 
jear. Do not start any new enterprises 
as success m your present line of ac
tion is indicated. If you travel, be ex
treme y • careful.,»ErsEE;i Cleans'hurt they will be ntUued to go to ex- I Sec fuU directions and many

----------— «ues.on.lei^^Sifter^Csn.lQt

Look for the BlTd C**48 in the packets. You wffl find one beautiful bird picture In packet of
Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pictures with ten cents in stamps and we will send yon —free — 
our splendid Bird Album.

■
m

Add any de-
.1

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores 5c. the Ounce and In .5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY. LTD.
Toronto

ti !m Former Hamllto-lan Dead.
MOOSE JAW. Sask.. July 13.—Mrs. 

, R,'se?ra Regers, formerly of Hamilton, 
i wa, drowned when a boat capsized on 
the river last night. C. D. Walker.

,
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Jimmy Vi 
John L 
and a Pi 
York Po
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Man in 
New Y<

NEW YOR1 
ly has his ct 
of him gettlm 
been playing 
now. His lucl 
And U’a his ' 
worst luck el 
he was thinkl 
cards and pr 
kind of game 

WAkely ltd) 
His bank roll 
thousands one 
had grown s< 
keep hit saloo 
from him on 
It’s the way 

• knew it.
He had «ta* 

and out who 
not to reaQae 
taking. But, 
dence that so 
always felt tl

he wouM be 
ring. But nos 

Was 8 
Jimmy Wak 

■who can be i 
years ago h 
Twenty years 
known sportlr 
was the bank 
L. Sullivan.

Wakely owe 
fields la whlcl 

, “sporting mai 
by keeping 
horses, runnln 
prise fights, 
houses, and 
things that a 
sporting cede 
things well pa 

Wakely is a 
has aged rap! 
Hie hair kept 
count—they be 
When they toe 
Mm he lost rr 

Wakely was 
aepher In the c

tA

Party of 
Toronto t)

and
Ei

*>>

Principals F 
senting tlie T 
dation, had a 
urday. They 
sent the assoJ 
welcome to the 
teachers who 
Muekcka. The 
noted for entlj 
their undertakj 
bound train a 
line to mart t
bound train w. 
teachers were 
clared their wi 
“charming.”

The party of 
raction of W. 
teacher in a G 
arrived at Qu 
lan last Sund« 
i Dr. Laurie < 
gration Depai 
at the ancient 
visitors for a I 
citadel and oi 
Anne de Beau,

Re-etnbarkln 
they visited 
where fkipt. 8 
ecbools, took t 
Mount Royal i
the

Wednesday 
voted to taklj 
buildings and ( 
Ottawa and J 
Experimental ] 

Prom 11.80 F 
1* thé efternq 
eCenery of On 
the car winded 
tip at Algonqu 
the scenery so, 
the mountain 
visitors becem 
had to tear tl 
■day .morning 1 
schedule and 
Muskoka W,h», 
spent In a dell 
ling.

On orrlxing 
registered at i 
day was a qj 
church-going. I 

This will bel 
Glasgow teach 
will go to the] 
morning took! 
the tower .and 
atng the deport 

At noon the] 
the Toronto 1 
a luncheon at] 
be given by-od 
Acting Mayor 
houn, deputy J 

This afternrt 
«Ight-seelng a 
the Island.

To-morrow 
will be given a 
the city by d 
mtttee.

On Wednesd] 
tted, then Nia 
will return t 
Tburrday and 

thence by 
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ONCE A BIG GAMBLER 
BROKE AND DYING NOW

AMUSEMENTS.- INLAND NAVIGATION.S INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. »
.1 .1

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES Full Summer Service to Muskoka 
Mow In Effect From Toronto

. ..r,A
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York I

<
►

» rumen tickets to all as. pointsV
occasion.»

aiw or an adage for every 
••XL all breaks even." he used to say, 
paraphrasing another philosopher nam
ed Emerson, when fortune was most 
im|clnd.

Things

II Jimmy Wakely, Who Wu 
John L. Sullivan’s Backer 

i|| and a Power Among New 
York Police, at One Time 
the Best Known Sporting 
Man in America, Dying in 
New York.

*-° Dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays. Maganetawae1 and
French Rivers, and Temagami Lake. Through coaches 
and electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers Toronto to Scotia 
Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Buffalo 
to North Bay.

1S.;8 «•«•Daily—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays. Maganeta- 
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay. First-class 

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; flrst-claaa 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car

Ea?BES8 STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CATUCA, CORONA
»nm K .« L*av| Toronto week days—7.80 a.m., » a.m.,.ll a.m.,

nesdat »n^s.t^,-a7'45, 9 *r“- 1116 a m - 215 P-m., 6.30 p.m. Every Wed
nesday and Saturday special 8.45 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.
-, .. toronto-olcott route.
An’ lacludlng Sunday), leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.15 p.__

.« ^Y g=e. Stree-t Wharf, East Side, terminals R. & O. Lines. 
Ticket Office 46 Tonge Street and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536.

ed7tf

n
•Y did 'break ©ten and a little 

better than even for Wakely tor many 
years in New York. Then came the 
Inevitable compensation. For years he 
was a power In the police "system" In 
New York. Even Theodore Rooseye'lt, 
when a police commissioner, found that 
Wakely on the outside was more pow
erful than he (Rodsevelt) on the In
side. . !?

I
II •

_ - ... . and dining car to
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 Boon Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. Flret- 
Exeept Sunday class coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto to 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-library-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-library-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts
ville. “

Other Important Changes from Toronto are as follows
I. 40 p.m. Jackson's Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only: re-
, —— ,eaves Jackson's Point Mondays only.

ville 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockvtlle 8.00 a.m., at riving 
. Toronto 3.3.5 p.m.

0.05 p.m. Dally—For Oakville,T Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Phila
delphia and New York. .

10.45 P*m^Daily—Last Train out of Toronto fbr 
M,0'”1’®®1» arriving: Montreal 7.40 a.m.

II. 45 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamlltsh.
11.5# p.m. Dally—For Ham'Hon. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying 

through coaches and electric-lighted Pullman sleepers.

141 II
.

NEW YORK. July 14.—Jimmy Wake
ly has his chips stacked up in front 

T of him getting ready to cash In. He's 
been playing the game a

I !PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Hie Say About “Protection.” 
Wakely used to have a large say as 

lon* “m,e to who should get protection and who 
now. His luck has been good and bad. should be raided regularly. His friends 
And it’s his double -bad luck that the down at No. 300 Mulberry-street 
worst luck should have come just as always 
he was thinking about laying down hla 
cards and preparing to play another 
kind of game.

Wakely Is dying and he’s dying broke.
His bank roll ran into the hundreds of 
thousands once, but a few years ago It 
had grown se slim that he could not 
keep his saloon from being taken away 
from him on a foreclosed mortgage.
It’s the way of the game and Wakely 
knew It.

He had staked too many of the down 
-1 and out who once had been up and in 

not to realise the chances he was 
taking. But, with that curious confi
dence that so many gamblers have, lie 
always felt that fate would pass him 
by—others might be given the gate, but 

U he would be left In the centre of the 
ring. But new be is -broke and dying.

Was Sullivan’s Backer.

IEi iiimt.fi 1' i
: SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.were
quick to see that Jimmy never 

got any the worst of the deals In 
which he figured. ,

When organised blackmail by the 
police became pretty well broken up 
and the old order changed, Wakely 
didn’t change with it* His pool-room 
which had been a landmark for years, 
his saloon at Forty-second-street and 
Sixth-avenue became a shining mark 
for the police raiders to shoot and 
hack at.

Wakely responded to “touches" and 
extended credit for drinks and for 
gambling generously In the old days. 
This was his way and it was good 
business and good advertlalng. He 
liked to have It said that he was open- 
handed.

I
Dally, except Sunday. 
FOUR TRIPS A DAY irn VIn each direction between Toronto and 

Port Dalhousle, by the Fast Steel 
Steamers, -he foundation of 

■A A complete acetic 
een provided for the 
ie Grand and all th. 
ige details that help! '
original production a I 
en secured, 
ular

“DALHOUSIE ClTY” and “GARDEN 
ITT.”

| Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.00,11.00 a.m., 
2.00, 5.00 p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhousle.. .8.00,11.00 a.m., 
2.00, 7.00

AFTERNOON RIDES 
l-ni. boat only.

Wednesday and Saturday, 60c. 
days, 75c.

Ticket Offices» Cor. King end Toronto 
Sta., and Yomge St. Wharf. Tel. Mala 
5170 and Main 2553. edtf |

OCEAN
LIMITED MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICAGOSpecial Reduced 

Prices—Toronto
Engagement

125c 35c I4—TRAINS DAILY—1 
7.15 and 0.00 n.^__
830 and 10.45 p.m.. 

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

8—TRAINS DAILY—3 
8.00 ami., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. 
The route of “International Limit
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada. ,

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

I
dufferin park

p.m.
Will Leavo

2.00 MONTREALALL THIS WEEK 
STARTING 
MATINEE

OtherTO-DAY'*P to Quebec.
per Geronla, w-M-i, ~ ‘ 
Wen.' . Thursday 'for 
igston, Montreal and 
rcome very popular 
s had a good list of 
iuebec every - week Ï 
m sailing. The route ' 
the object of taking A 
oenery, the beautiful i 
r*°0 Islands, the Rap.

7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOB

Quebec, Lower St.- Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS, 
July 28, Aug. fl and 20. 

and every Second Tuesday there- 
I after until Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN . ..$34.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .542.00 

Tickets good for 00 days.
..NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition,' Joly 10-20.

i
PHILADELPHIA AND 

NEW YORK

#
!}More Markers Than Roche. 

Wakely's friends say that he has 
markers for over 3800,000 due hlm—un- ;

Jimmy Wakely Is still among those pa,d de6rta h? those h« lent money to 
who can he called well known. Tin ;or ga,ve, gambling credit to.x 
years ago he was better kitewn. ' moved to Forty-thlrd-street
Twenty years ago he was the best £”d Sixth-avenue years ago. The move 
known sporting man In America He i ?“rl,hfm' business vent i
was the banker and manager of John | be even tost the l
L Sullivan. patronage of the nlghthawks, and when :

Wakely overlooked no bets In the I Vat1 C* Ul? seen ln ;
fields l8 Which he was active. As a th bartender and the !
"sporting man," he never tost ' caste I Then the hrnrm ,v, ,
by keeping a saloon, owning race ’ away from him **7t r^ifo 
horses, running a poolroom, promoting man’s hea?t. h *he
prise fights, capping' for gamblinf beenTLL best he rm,1d «I V 
houses, and doing the many other preralon U»at hL a me^C~“l 
things that are countenanced by the own on Broadway-andRhi^nbew 
sporting code of ethic»—even those very good. He has been Hvinw at 
thing»» well past the sh^de line. ios West Fortieth-str#>pt at»
haTaaks^ l* fdTvy“we EPl M- He year*ald daughter liveswith him" 
has aged rapidly the last few years.
His hair kept time with his bank ac-

V&SHOVQ 4.32 pjn. and 6.05 p.m. Dally. 
Through electric-lighted Pullman 
Sleeper».

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
LOW
RATES

IReturn to Toronto of the World’s 
Greatest Trained Animal '

I:
Exhibition.

3RAND FREE STREET PARADE 
10.30 a-m. Days of Exhibition. 

The Institution that has for more 
than a score or years catered 

to ladles and children.

»
I The Grand Trank City Ticket Office, northwest corner -King and Yonge 

Street» (phone Main 4208). I» the place to go for Ticket», Berth Reeervo- 
tlons, Illustrated Folders and Information.

Direct connection for St. T«hn. 
N.B., The Sydney», Prince Edward 
Island. Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

».

; St. ed7tfera “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—2JM) p.m. Dally.

1000 Islands and return __
Montreal and return .............
Quebec and return ..............

i Saguenay River and return
Including meals and berth.

Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 
p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., 
Wellington Street.

6frths can be had at 
Wabeter & Co., oor- 

hge-streets.

L-
...313.00 
...$24.60 
-.333.60 
. .r|46.60

:2.15 P.M. TWICE
DAILY I8.15 P.M. MARITIME

EXPRESS
iSad Sequence.

Alta., July IS.— 
s a result of a dream 
ch she was told that 
ly must die, Mrs. . 
nt, postmistress of 
as thrown from the 
• was riding and re- 
rom which she may

Canadian Pacific RailwayThe Children permitted to 
“ti' *» Elephant or a Pony 

A“ep the Performance.

I

ti.

CHICAGO To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ........9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ..................10.00p.m.
At,. Montreal ............................. 7.00
Lv. North Toronto .................. 11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa ................................. ;. 7.50 a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cara. 

Standard Sleeping Cara. v

Will leave Montreal 8.15 a. 11 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mart- 
time Provinces

*corner
edtf

AlexandrA
WED.. MAT. 25c

Take the Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
CHATHAM” for

Cooled 
By Freeh 

Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

a.m.Grand Triink trains for Montres» 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot. Montreal 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King St. 
East. King Edward Hotel Block. 
Malnv;*64.

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.26 
p.m. *

Ar. Chicago, 9.45 p.m., 7.15 sum., 9.50 
a.m.

Was,In Toronto.
count-they both grew thin together. Wh^the ’ articles11"^11 thL” 71^1° be°' 

When they took his saloon away from ' tween Sullivan and Jake Kllrab wwe 
Mm he lout much of his spirit. signed, Wakely stayed at the old rTs

Wakely was always a bit of a philo- tin House, and became well 
eopfoer ln the old days. He bad a wise. ed, with the sporting fraternity hS-e.

Grimsby Beach*
PERCY

HASWELL
DAILY.

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.
edtfLeaving Yonge St. Wharf dally 

| (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
i P-m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a-m. and 

7.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same 
day; 78c, good all season. Phone 
Adelaide 262. d

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a-m., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m„ 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

. ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Daily.

; Upper Lakes Navigation“At the White Herse Tavern"
TrHE Steamers leave Port McNlcoll Mon

days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., for
SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 13.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoIL

Parlor Cars and Coaches.

ROYALJULY 17 -GRAND HITS 
OPERA 
HOUSE 8T' ELMO

NEXT—The Little Minister

WED.
, SAT.

Night Prices, 25 and 50c 
PHILLIPS-SHAW CO.

ALL
SEATSWJ The one big day of all the year, 

Hamilton Grocers’ Picnic. You should 
not miss this great event. The 2.30 
boat will give you four hours at Grims
by Beach. Leaving there 9.30. No boat 
returning at 7.30.

LINE HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
JULY 23, AUG. 6 and 20.

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN.... $3AW 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .842.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeueekera’ 
Pamphlet. ,
Winnipeg ErhlMtlon July 10 to«0,1532

S/'
c£3IE HIVED CANADIAN UKTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.
, v

X

The Baptist Youg Men’s Union
Moonlight Excursion

SAILINGS
From Montreal From Bristol 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
J»ly 10..Royal Edward ..

- George. . .Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 31 
Aug. 31. -Royal George...Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward.. .Sept. IS 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. 2

Aad fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar. 

Her. Cc-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street». Toronto.

Party of Nineteen Reached 
Toronto on Saturday Night, 

and Will Be Well 
Entertained.

Best Meeting of Series Held 
Yesterday at

24
wjll be held COKPARTMEKT OBSERVATION CABS 

nre now operated on Trains 3 and 4 between 
TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

Dundurn 
Heights—Scotch Night 

> To-morrow.

TO-NIGHT
Ladles, 26 cents. Gents, 60 cents.

48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND.
r%" ;

Tickets and full Information at any C.P.R. Stall.a „r City Office,ie King R
WWW

! edtf zPrincipals Fraser and Ward, repre- Large crowds attended the Sunday 
sentlng tire Toronto Teachers’ Xsso- afternoon service conducted yesterday 
dattoj), had a midnight vigil on Sat- by Mies Jessie MacNab on the grounds 
urday. They were deputed ^te repre- of her estate, Dundurn Heights, 
sent the association ln tendering a St. Clair-avenue, 
welcome to the party of Scotch school cess of

!

' •
$CAMCANADIAN PACIFIC!850

sThe continued suc-
these meetings Is proving 

teachers who were due at 11.15 from I forcibly the ’ great Interest taken in 
Muskoka. The two principals, Who are j the series by members of the city 
noted for enthusiasm and zeal ln all | churches.

their undertakings, went on the north- j The speaker of the day was Rev 
bound train a half-hour’s run up the s. Craig, who, with the aid of a chart 
line to meet the visitors. The south- gave a lengthy and graphic description
bound train was an hour late but the 0f the seven dispensations truths
teachers were wide awake ' and de- which formed the basis of 
dared their week in Canada had been course.

Crumrine of New York City was 
The party of nineteen, under the dt- ln the chair . The Alexander choir

section of W. A. Main, formerly a ,.d hv , Alexander choir,
teacher in a Glasgow secondary school, . " mer’
arrived at Quebec on the Scandinav- . occasions, was in excellent voice, and 
lan last Sunday. | rendered several numbers.

Dr. Laurie of the Dominion fount- | Miss MacNab’s rendition of the gos- 
tratlon Department, did the honors Pel solo, ‘'Inasmuch,’’ was greatly 
at the ancient capital and took the appreciated.
visitors for a Sunday drive around the ; As has been announced previously 
citadel aiid out to the shrine of St. the meeting on Tuesday evening will 
Anne de Beaupre. | take the form of a “Scotch night.”
;Re-embarking on the Scandinavian. Ret. David Miller of Glasgow and Rev 

tb.ey visited Montreal on Monday, Wallace Christie of Edinburgh will 
where 6upt. Silver of the Protestant speak. The service will begin at 7 30 
schools, took them for a drive around | It is the wish of Miss MacNab that 
Mount Royal and for an Inspection of old folks from the many homes in 
toe Macdonald College. i the city may be enabled to attend the

Wednesday and Thursday was de- service Tuesday niaht and tn tho ____o___  t. ,
voted to taking ln the parliament she asks that any owners of automo- x / 3 venerable cltIzen there learn*
buildings and other public buildings at biles who are Interested in the move- FflStfm OwnpH hv I T ed the trade of Prlnter' and when 
Ottawa and a trip to the Dominion ment and could help In brimrino the Cd5>lU"f UWI,eU DJ J’ >• twenty-two years of age-that Is 
Experimental Farm. old people will phone her at HiUcrest Mothou/c FntornrI Uonhon ! 1834—he came to Perth to print the

From 11.30 Friday morning until 5.23 829. Refreshments will be served d,ir (VI3lD6WS, tDIGrCd HSTDOr S Bathurst Courier for the originator and
m the afternoon the semi-highland ing the evening Those who can o . — - _ proprietor, the late Hon. Malcolm Cam-
tienery of Ontario was viewed from In any wav In carrying out the a? SUflClay ------ TO RUfl FrOITI eron- In a few years he acquired the
the car windows until the train pulled rangements will confer a favor hv ... , plant and business himself, which he
tip at Algonquin Park station. There munlcating with Miss MacNab MOfltfea tO Port Arthllf retained until 1852. when he was ap-
the scenery so resembled "the land of __________ - vl 1 1 u,ul pointed sheriff of the THited Counties
the mountain and the flood" that the , , 'of Lanark and Renfrew, When old age
visitors became quite at home. They LLUYU utUKuC ATTACKED ; and Its Increasing disabilities overtook
had to tear themselves away y ester- _____ Fres.t from ,ier stocks at Sunderland, him. he resigned that office at the close
(lay morning In accordance with the Mal- cu_.__ _ -. ,, . Eng., and after a stormy trip over'the of 1903 and has since been living quiet-
schedule and to entrain at 6.30 for M#le Su1!f»0»«t Shoved Chancellor of AtUnUc the oew frel,ht„ ,<E. stnn .. ly at home quite healthy and strolg 
Muskoka Wharf. The afternoon was Exchequer to Ground. ^ m , 8 . EaSlon’ to thls day. tho both sight and heat-
spent In a delightful sail to Port Cat- t ovnov r _ reached Toronto harbor yesterday. ing have falled to some extent. Up to

^ ^ 13.—(Can. Press.)— morning. The boat, which is of the about a year ago he attended once a
rovur.fr-'r.i'Y'.* .i, Toronto the party d George, chancellor of the most modern type, is the property of da>' the church of his choice, St. An-

<’Ta'"d Union. Sun- ?as assaulted by a male - _ Mathéws of this eitv Of the drew's Presbyterian, of which he was Acting Mayor Says Pavements Down-
^ a day of rest and Wh le h8 Was entering Ken- J' T’ Mathews of this city. Of the a valued and consistent member for town Are Being Delayed

n-rvh< 80me" | nlngton Theatre. South London, where most improved steel construction Its many years . _______ 7 New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500
OlssiLrii bh a bu.By ^ay with the:5® mad® a ,8P~5‘ ‘his afternoon. A length Is 250 feet, while in width It ----------------------------------- - Acting Mayor Church has taken to Z4’no ton8'
Glasgow teachers. At 9 o’clock thev man suddenly bolted up from behind fppf Tt < , , HURT IN RUNAWAY ♦ , taken New York—Plymoeth, Boulogne aad
will go to the city hall and spend the a P^^ar and gave the chancellor a measures f e . It has a deotl of nun I 111 n UN A WAY steps to hasten the wdrk of laying down Rotterdam.
morning looking tiie city over from v,olent push which knocked him to the 18 feet. The steamer cost 3150,000, and ----------- the new roadway on Wellington-street SAIr iNGS

,and. the civlc eî£Perts run- f;ouad- The man was arrested, ^srlr. was built by the Sunderland Ship- John Strachan Thrown From Wagon eaat of Yonge-street. Three--or four New Amsterdam ./rue»., Julyie. leo.m.
ting the departments. , Lloyd George was not Injured. building Co. ln the City of Sunderland, on College-street. . .. Noordam ................... Tue»., July S3.10 a.m.
.uAtJ’oon they will be the guests of I ------------------------------------ Eng. wholesale bouses he said, had com- Kyndnm ......................Tue»., July 30,10 a.m.
Me Toronto Teachers' Association at : BROKE HER HIP. The new freighter will undertake a Iohn strachan 95 Coxwell-ave a I P,alned to him of the tardiness of the \Rotterdam ..............Tues., Auk. 13. lOu.m.
a luncneon at Eaton's. Addresses will ------------ general carrying business between married man 50 years of age while opiratlons' and hf bal'eaed that these Potsdam .... .Tuc»., Aug. 20, lOu.m.
b8^enby of the association, Miss Margaret King, 6 Salem-avenue. Montreal and Port__ Arthur. It has a ™rMng hto foam of horses afong Co® v^t^Mnv T‘nCe, °n,in" ÎLm'
houn demit°T Dr- Colqu- stepping off a Belt Line car at gross tonnage of l«u<. It is propelled lege-st, near the corner of Huron-st., men at WOrk and no° n?ffht° °UJ Ryndam .....................Tue»., Sept, lo, 10 a.m.
noun deputy minister of education. the corner of Bloor-street and Spadlnd- . by engines of 1=0 horse-power, and Saturday afternoon about 12.15 o’clock, tnh Tn .fccrrJi^ g S . Rotterdam ......... . .Tue»., Sept. 17,10 a.m.

This afternoon will be devoted to : avenue last night, at about 10 o'clock, has a steam stearlng gear. The boat was thrown from his wagon when the on ,h. qmount of
and t0'n!g'ht to '‘siting f-lpped and fell to the pavement, sus- is lighted by electricity thruout. The team became frightened at a passing town streets the actln^mavnr^„d°Wï"

To , talnlng a fractured hip. She was rus,.- inside fittings are of the most up-to- motor car. swerved suddenly and ran mined a list of nueriinn^ »n ^ 8 8U£"
win "h? J, mo-rning the teachers ed to the General Hospital in F. W. date type, and the Interior decorations away. He received several severe cuts ^.Mrtment ‘asking for ^nfr^J,h!. kS
the ci,, l ^ car dnve around Matthews’ motor ambulance. are of polished mahogany. and bruises, especially to his head and nS' J IT* z" ÏZ- General Passenger Agents.
mitt. 1 by the clv,c reception com- ------------------------------------ The “Easton was 16 days on the right arm. No bones were broken, but ™fn^fent on kîfrf, T , ^nd the Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta ITALY GREECE AUSTRIA, dlree*
m . . , CHARGED WITH HORSE STEALING trip. For two days the boat was ln his condition was such as ty necessl- cqulPment on the different jobs. ed -________________wltimut cha^ CÏÎÏÏ at AZORESao^

ednf.SfiaV Hamilton will be vis- ----------- the ice in Belle isle, and met with tate his being taken to GractTHosnltAl. win d, -r „ .V " .J. ' ! — GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS («'..:•
ueri, .hep Niagara Falls. The visitors Adolph Mayers 122 Edward-street, some bad weather, which'It stoqd well. ! ------------------------------------ „. K .f01* TrtP0,l. _ Argentine ............................................. ..-JuSy j
*111 return to Toronto by boat on for the theft of a horse and for re- I Captain Hollwav and a salt water Steamer Sunk, Crew Rescued. PARIS, July 13.—The Italian Gov- self as willing to pay a heavy cash in. Marth* Washington ........... ............Julw .(
”ur/.“av ami lai<( the train to Kings- | reiving another that had been stolen crew brought her to Montreal, where I SARNIA, July ]4.-(Can. Press.)—1 ernmcnt recently informed the powers dumnity to the Turkish Government •••••- ....................JW-S
t ‘™eRC« by boat tl.ru the Thousand , last April, was arrested Saturday she was taken in charge by Captain The steamer G. J. Grammer of Cleve- i,n aa unofficial way that it Was ready for the transfer of Its sovereignty 1llr1hn wnshtegton " . lug. ;1

na? to Montreal. j night by Detectives Taylor and Arc'r.l- ] Delaney of St. Catharines, and a crew land, was sunk opposite here at noon 'and anxious to bring the Turzo-Italian rights In Tripoli to Italy, and to act i Argentina . ..............................................Aug/c. -
. '",e N-"!<ye<l to sal: home from v, aid at his home. Both animals were <f fresh water tars. The Scotch en- 1 to-day, after a collision with the I war to an end, atcording to Informa- In a similar way In regard to the *<• M. meiau.lea suit.

««ureai on the Grampian on Satur- } taken from John Graham of Highland glneere, who-brought tiie beat out, may I steamer Northern Queen. All the craw '«on from an authoritative squrçêj Turkish Islands ln the Aegean Sea, Torau»^ yearaeMF^ABsetr»
Creek. remalnxwitii the craft. were rescued. The Italian Goyemment expresses It already occupied by Italy. " ucu. Agemi» tot uutarie. J ll|

MlI SorTHEMPRESSES k
iigi

Have gained a world-wide repu- 
tation for safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS

Service and

#
TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE

Lake Manitoba....
Empress ot Britain
Lake Champlain .............Aug. 1st
Empress ot Ireland.... Aug. tlth 
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 King St. E„ Toronto.

TO MUSKOK AJuly 18th 
July 26thEx-Sheriff of Lanark 

Centenarian on 12th
hotels.

For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate 
points.

Leave Toronto Union Station
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 5.15 p.m.,

*1.30 p.m,
f- (Dally, except Sunday),
•Saturday special. Leaves Tor

onto Union. Station 1.30 p.m., and 
returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M.
Direct cohnectlon to all points 

on Lake /Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to all 
points on .Muskoka Lakes.

his dis-

HOTEL BRANT ed 1
r

' Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. «Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. 
bungalows for rent, 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont.

Connection at Trenton for Pie- 
ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railway, and Napaneè 
for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station 

0.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m., *2.00 p.m.
(Dally, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m.- train runs Saturday 
only.

life»
Resigned, Ten Years Ago, Office He 

Held for Half a Century.

il »
as on previous P

Modern furnished 
Write or phone 

ed7

fl
!

Si;
PERTH. July 12.—James Thompson, 

ex-SIierlff of Lanark, completed his' 
hundreth year on the 12th, he having 
been bom on the 12th day of July. 1812, 
In Newtown Gore, County Leitrim, 
Ireland. When seven yeàrs old he 
came with his father to Canada, resid
ing In Quebec first, then moving to 
Montreal.

r NEW FREIGHTER 
ARRIVER HERE

■1 f-
, • .:IÆ

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sa» Francisco to Japan, china 
and Ports.

SS. Shlnyo Mam (new) Snt., Ann. 3. 191^ ! 
SS. Nippon 31arn < intermediate 

saloon accommodation*
rates) ..................

SS. Chiyo Mam. .
SS. Nippon Mam

: ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICEL :
Special Saturday train leaves the Union Station at 2.00 p.m. for 

Oshawa, Bowmanvtlle, Port Hope. Cobourg:» Trenton, Belleville, Deaeronto 
and Napanee; al*o Pletpn and other Central Ontario Station*; returning on 
Sunday from PIcton 5.20 p.m., Napanee 5.30 p.m., arriving là Toronto 
10.30 p.m.

service 
at reduced 

Sat., Sept. 21, 1912 
Sat., Aug. 31, 1912

.............Sept. 21, 1912
It. M. MBLVILLE & SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.
SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 

Ticket Offices. Cor. King and Toronto Sts., M.5170. or Union Station, ItUMM.136tf/

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
Son Franct.ee to G Una. Jz-,r, Manila

..July 20 ! 

. .July 2(1 i 
. .Aug. lo 
• Aug. ij 
■ Aug. 23

FRENCH LINKCilfiOSTESMlP CO.
kPersia 

Korea 
Siberia ... 
China 
Manchuria

/> -V
i'-o

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique. 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France. 

i Sailing every Thursday, 10 a.m., f*om 
1 Pier 57. North River, Foot W. 15th 8t.,

F Boston. <lueen*town, Liverpool.
New York, Hhieenetown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. | >• * • 

Portland, Montreal, London.

H. M. MfcLVin.E A SON. 
General Agent*. 128 tt

... July 18 
.... July 25 
... Ang. 1
..........Ang. 8
....Aug, Its

La Savoie ..... 
•La Provence .. 
La Touraine . . . 
La Savoie 
La Lorraine ..

9.A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets.MORE DESPATCH NEEDED ed t‘A

KOILAND-AMERICA LINE Screw Steamers. tQuadruple•Twin
Screw.

forbid
freely, 
mouth 
id the
im for

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One' class (II.) and Third-class Pa«- 

eenger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street. 

New York.
S. J. SHARP. Sp’l Agt., 19 Adelaide St. 0

CANADIAN SERVICE
Quebec—Havre—Direct.

! SS. Niagara. . .May 25, June 22, July If] 
A. d every four week* thereafter.

M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 
for Toronto, 28 Wellington 8t. E.

136New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in course ol con
struction.

■»packet of —
— free — AU ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE

n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC
R. 91. MELVILLE d SON, *

(T

i

À

W

ry -i

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. s. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada's 

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

grandest sum-

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

Scarboro Beach
PARK

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

The Navassar Girls’ Band
Speciel Re-engatfment 

introducing New Festures

De Dio’s^ Comedy Circus 
with ••Dynamite,*’ the Femous 

Kicking Mule

DELMAR and DELMAR
Sensational Aerialists

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

On and after Sat afternoon, Julyisth

Open Air Swimming 
Pool, Aura Lee.

82 Pears Avenue (Off Avenue Road).
su ii-Bathing Suits and Towels 

piled.
Large pool, clean, warmed water. 
For Ladles special hours. Tel. N. 

3580.
Sunday hours: 6.30 to 9.30 

and 4 to 6 p.m.
a.m.

581
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Favorable 61 
West Givei 
—Black 
Generally 1
Oat*.

CHICAGO, Jui 

black ruet wou 
catch the aprirJ 

prices to-day f 
the field dcolas 
plague should d 
ary rapidity th<J 
records. Closini 
but Hc to %c utj 
trading’ left cori 
iata off He to 
7*c to 22*c de

North Dakota 
and- South Dekd 
the presence of 
not ^arrive until 
come Impressed I 
•that the chances 
Ored a bumper <j 
was a material 
southweet, and I 
adelphia said 
there at C a M 
to Europe with

Prospects for I 
United States vfl 
caused the imui 
at one tints, bo 
last.

Irregul*
Holders of col 

Kansas rworts « 
too high; The 
ctine, which wd 
vices from Illind 
growth of late |

In' oats the f«J 

"squeezing Of Jii 
of other cereals, 
arable weather 
put. the marked 
Cutting of oats 
bMfun in Centra 
•is.-

Selling on the 
th'e provision mJ

1

Receipts—
Wheat ........
Com
Oats

-

Shipments— 
Wheat ........
Corn ..........
Oats ..v,............

Europe
The Liverpool 

S-8d to i-td nlgfl 
wneat, and 1-id I 
Antwerp wheat 
Un :3-8c higher, j 
lower.- 3 The Pari 
over the holiday
unt^V Wednesday

v*f, LAWRI

Saturday’s

on the market 
Eggs were quot< 

the prices at «c t 
ply was large. 

Djtiry butter i 
lots ewith.good clllforni

numbers at-«l a
extra good and

offered at «Oc. 
well developed. I 

days more 
for market 

«bearing la ove 
about all in. Car 
•MF-ends are non 
fluctuate to any 
reason.

Spring chlckeei 
Saturday, and tbi
by the whoîwutier 

New potatoes i 
Friday and Satui 

Field peas end 
mg now regul 
course, for Jhe 
week something 
Prices will be qui 

i , Texas tomatoes 
lower this week t 
a quarter.

The buying we 
meats, while the 
largely patronized 
Grain— y 

Wheat, fall, bui 
| Wheat, goose, b 

Rye, bushel .... 
Okts, bushel ... 
Barley, bushel . 
f ses, bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bus 

Hav and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .. 
Hay. mixed .... 

> Straw, loose, to 
Straw, bundled.

Vegetables—
FOtatftee, hag . 
Cabbage, per ca 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. farmers 
Eggs, per dozen 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dreasu 
Chickens, lb. 
Spring chickens 
Fowl per lb„.. 

Poultry, Wholes 
Spring chickens 
Spring chickens 
OM fowl, alive . 

Freeh Meats — 
Beef, forequartc 
Beef, hlndquart 
Beef, choice aid 
Bee# medium, c 

common, c 
1 Mutton, cwt. .., 

veals, common. 
Vials, prime. *v

In ten 
ready

1

National
«« O’

oy imported Me 
dam DorvaR by 

This fine y out 
bred to a limite 
once, and is . 
Farm. York.To' 

Terms for co 
to ensure foal. 
Americas Cert II 
l anadlaa Xatlo

O’Keeffe Is ft 
bjcod. and Is a
s; às-is-M
•rnment Inapec

:

'

1

; ^

s

- ■ ' ' : ***$%*%
^y/.‘

E

0
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGto . JULY 15 tgiz.

Q.O.R. RIFLE MATCH HELP WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 
William Martlndale’a'uaL^

OQO A FOOT—Erskine avenue lu Wii Yonge street. X have onl5S 
feet by 182 feet at this price; btiaiS 
street well buUt up. This la a rnrfrff 
vestment at a right price. PhosiTa 
Martlndiale, College 3697.

AT BISLEY RRXOKLAYEM wanted. big job, 
D steady work. Apply Immediately to 
the Tlllson Company, Limited, Tlllaon- 
burg, Ont ed

►
WANT an associa-1 with 1100 cash In 
a little reel estate deal, where we 

can double our money; replies conflden- 
tlal. Box 2, World.________ ;________ edi

HOUSE FOR SALE,

I

Three Hundred Members of the Regiment at Long Branch

on Saturday—Scores Not so High as Usual Because of d MnrfimPr nf OuPmTricky Wind and Change of Rifle.-D and F V,0rPe U ™OI1imer OF VUCW

Companies Carried Off Challenge Shields. foeC, USÎlld fl ROSS Rifle BUA

wae held at ^Branch rifle He. j- wX Ross Ammunition, wins the
No. 7, 72; Pte. H. Thompson. B Co., 7

owing to the changing light and a Atktos.' B^oTre? ' S^rgL HOUtOU CfflUd AdjZFCdflte
tricky wind which blew all day from J' X Ferrls' B c°- 72; Sergt. A. Law- rV,aa ^ 1 °11U * «0© 1 »
the right front. The shooting men of !?"’ No’ 7| Pte- E- w- Partridge. ell f
the regiment fn many cases did not Co~ nÀ Ple- H- c- Good. C Co., 71; IlJlfh PPPAIf/l CPflPP.
•hoot up to form, but this was ac- Pte T’ Dann- H Co., 71; • Pte. W. ww JAMM iCvUl U Cl
counted for by the fact that they -ad Tapplewe”, ° -Co., 71; Pte. F. Stark, I W
to use the short Roae rifle as Issued F Co" 70; G01-"Sergt. J„ B. Stewart, I
to the regiment, while they had been „ Co" 69; Bugler Wyman, Bugles, ,
practising all season with the long 5?: Corp’ Jl w- Woolley, Buglers, 68; J
match rifle. The attendance was good Corp- P’ w- Shill, No. 7. 67; Pte. E. I t
about three hundred taking part. Thé De w>rnd' K Co- 67; Lieut. Scott, C1 -
match was under control of Lieut - Co- 66! Corp. W. J. McCrae. Slg., 66;
Col. Mercer, who acted as executive Pt®’ A. Conyers, No. 7, 66; Corp.
officer, and was run off without a Chandler, Buglers, 66; Sergt. B. Web- 
hitch. ster, G Co., 65; Pte. A. B. Corking, H

The regiment is indebted to the of- Co- M> pte- A. W. Thompson, D
fleers of the others corps who kindly Co., 64; Pte: G. Kirk, F Oo., 64; Pte.
acted as range officers and to the N. Jl McOrae, L Co., 63; Sergt. E. Scott,
C C.’s and men who acted as register ® Co., 62. - ,
keepers. v | Tyros—Extra Prizes!]
b«M 1hlKe^reCe£tl0n tnd.v 1 home was Cup presented by ex-Members' As- 

the l“ th® reFimental sociatlon of "I" Company, won by Bug.
club house, at which the Queen’* Own Scott.
Chapter Imperial Order of Daughters Medal presented by P. W. Ellis & 
of the EJmplre and friends of the re- Co., won by Sergt. F. St. Clair, 
rment wwe entertained. i Gcldsmlths’ Stock Co. Match.

Mrs. ' (Col.) Rennie received the 35—Sergt W. J. Rooke, F. Co., 65.
. . .. I 34 each—Corp. A. Lucas, C Co., 64;

After the match the officers of the Sergt. J. H. Rooke. F Co.. 62.
other corps who had assisted were en- . 33 each—Pte. Pratt, K Co., 61; Sergt
tertalned at a dinner In the club house. Frith, L Co., 61.

Scores follow: 32 each—Sergt. A. 6. Todd, L Co.,
:?rtergt- W- J- B<x*e. F Co.. 95. 61; Pte. G. L. Tuck. B Co., 61; Pte.
i^~P‘e- W- Pratt, K Co., 93. W. E. Hartman. F Co., 68.
atpte' r" n %!" »' Special Match—800 Yards.
«L-rv.tr> G« ^Ultgan, D Co., 92. 36—Col.-Sergt G. Atkins, 49u
313—Corp. A. Lucas, C Co.. 92. tsZseret J P White 49
311-Corp. A. Rutherford, B Co., 91. st^clnt J ' ifutcMson 48
310 each—Sergrt. W. J. Medforth, T tLlptf /Rosebatch 47 '*

Co-, 90; Pte. R. Docherty. B Co., 89; I 32 ealh-^>ta A^S^éuror 47- Corp.

Ea,PGaid^^t<:Al8rn, “m"’ n1 ^ S' A- Rutherford, 47; Capt. H.’e.'smith,
E. Gardiner, A Co., 89; Corp. G. B. 47.

° S?-; 89‘ _ 31 each—Sergt G. Cllffe, 46; Sergt.
rJXt'^ wh~^tL^'tE'™ESLott’ D °°” 89: w. Medforth. 46; Pte. Brooks, 46; Pte.
StPL,m; E'^!îh' F °°- 881 7^*’ F-1 s. Milligan, 46: Q.M.S. A. Rose. 46.

37^ac£Sp£ knn Special Match-900 Yards.
91 cacti a t6. A. N, Rosebatch, D Co., j »e -<%___carn.« ▼ d tt’uh- <q87; Pte. C. Duncan, C Co.. 87; Sergt. ! *6^er»t- J. P; Whlte. 49.

A- S. Todd, L Co.. 87; Sergt. E. Cor- ^ p^| f Ro^Wch 48 
^tCoK863°" 86' Cl>1_Sar*rt- A" Rose> 33—Capt H. E. Smith, 47.

$6 each—Pte. G. L. Tuck, B Co., 86; Dunc^'^Tr^leut' >W HCh'stlrkPt46 C"
Sergt J. P. White, B Co., 86; Bugler ; U eaci Jcant J ifutchison lfi^

C«V 1^tewWWBerc?D 'A R^h^rdPt 46J;

co%F, «; ?&%*■ t-Reldi 46; Pte-F-F-phu-
wn"n^>* "'Sr °nâiH w°” w R" ®Pecial Long Distance—Aggregate.
F^ C^^4’FBm' HarrZl Ru» **-6(>-S«rgt J. P. White. 98.
Pt.T» v C' 8“’ $5—Pte. A. Rosebatch, 95.
P» î*-, e, *4—Pte. G. Milligan, 94.

fipLt w TA-r^a' «y’ r ,C°'|’ ®i: 33—Capt H. E. Smith, 94.F *?’ R‘ 82 each—Capt. J. Hutchison, 94; Corp.
r„ Jl rv ° Bu5leL Gardner, a. Rutherford. 93; Lieut. F. H. Stark,
ougle Oo., 82; Pte. C. A. Blackmore, ' 92, > T
M«CMch2:piS>rr'' m I 81 each—Sergt. W. Welch. 91; Pte. C.

83 *tchZ:Pt®- C- Hubbard, F Co.. 81; Duncan^ 91; Pte. F. F. Phillips, 91; 
u .E* Marrin, G Co., 81; Bug. Pte. G. TBrooks, 91; Sergt. R. F. Reed 
Hambrldge, Bug. Co., 81; Pte. G. 90.
Brook, D. Oo., 81; Pte. G. Scott, B Co., A, Extra Series—200 Yards.

B" ®“*- 180t: 39—Sergt. W. Medforth, 48.
S ^ S on°°i.80"’ J- 37—Sergt. -Maj. S. Creighton. 47.
H. Rooke, F Co., 80; Pte. R. Vickers, 35.75—Corp. W. Dow 4*
3 P°- 79: Ple; A. J. K. Toovuaend, 35 eaeh-Q.M.S. A. Rose, 24, CapL 
B Co., 70; Capt. W. D. Allan, K Co., J. Hutchison, 24. “
79; Pte. L. H. Morris, H Co., 78; Pte. | 32 each—Sergt. J. P. White, 2«; Pie.
E. J. Rooney, G Co.. 78; Sergt. F. D. A N. Bose.batch. 23;' Sergt.
Trenwlth, A Co., 78. | Clair, 23; Pte. C. E. Gardner, 23; Corp.

32.50 each—Sergt. H. G. Richardson,1A N. Rutherford, 28.
I Co.. 77; Col,-iSergt. R. E. E. Moore, ! • $1 each—Capt. H. E. Smith, 23; Se.-gt 
B Co., 77; Col.-Sergt. M. E. Mertons, W. J. Rooke. 23.
K Co., 77; Sergt. R. W. Taylor, Bug.
Co., 77; Lieut. F. W. C. Scott, G Co.,
77; Col.-Sergt. g. I. Matthews, D Co.,
76; Q.M.S. J. Dempster, G Co., 76:
Col.-Sergt. V. E. Bvison, F Co., 76;
Pte. H. Pantin, I Co., 76; Bug. Ashby,
Bug. Co., 76.

rURPENTEBS WANTED—Steady job, 
V1 good wages. Apply Immediately to 
the Tlllson Company, Limited, Tlllson-
burg, Ont.

I-
XTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
Av cation, 34400, will buy detached brick 
bouse, hot water heating, electric light
ing. modem, square hall, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
30, IS Toronto street.

j
ed‘ «QJAA-BAST END value on 

qpUtfcW avene. I will sell at 
price a good right-roomed, solid 
residence, on as fine an avenue 1 
be found In city, in good coni" ' 
well rented; makes a good lnv« 
a perfect home. Phone Wm. *' 
College 3897.

1! T ADIES Immediately ^-Reliable home 
AJ work, stamping. |L50 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours 8 a-m. to 9. p.m. dally. Call « Col
lage. Suite 1. edlThe Queen’s Own Rifles’

_________0FFICE8 TO RENT

T7TBRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
v Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
World Of flea ■

RÉAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

VI7ANTBD—Energetic men and women 
vv to- manage eur branches, lucrative 
position, no money or experience neces
sary. Apply Box 642, Berlin, Ont. ed7

range on Saturday, starting at 8 
The scores were not

am.1 &7500~?ALTO£ r°ad- cé^rIiw down. Beet see this hi» 
very central; has hot water h« 
hardwdod throughout and la restrict 
very high-class goods. Other hom! 
this street valued from eight ic 
thousand dollgra. Must act quick 
Wm. Martlndale, College 3697 • i

VX7ATCHMAKER — Competent, temper- 
» » ate; steady employment; give refer, 
cnees, experience, salary expected, when 
available. Apply 
Port Arthur, Ont. 41

AGENTS WANTED.

edtt

W. P. Cooke, leweler.
R.AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Alt Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
western Canada Investments.Vpic Hopton Grand Aggregate is the total of the Bass, the 

Edgj. the Waldegrave, the Wimbledon, the Halford Memorial, and 
hé Albert, all long-range matches, the, distances varying from goo 

to 1100 yards. ?
Corp. Mortimer’-s score of 792 out çf 825 is seven points better 

than last year’s record, which also was made with a Ross Rifle.
The next five places in this aggregate were also won by marks

men using Ross Rifles and Ross Ammunition.
In the "Ban” the first six shot Rosa 

Rifles and Ammunition.
In the "Edge" the first four shot Ross 

Rifles and Ammunition.
In the "Wimbledon" the first four shot 

Ross Rifles and Ammunition.

«4700 AND 32000 CASH—Conni 
Arch, Lake Shore fcS® 

range an appointment to see thS?' 
actually worth 37000 if In city; solidk 
year-round home. Good car service ™ 
Wm. Martlndale, College 3597. - -

ed- r
SUMMER RESORTS YOUR own master; 6 dollar» day 

guaranteed. Send 10 cents for aam- 
TAKE SIMCOt—Large brick farm P1®»- Don't have to talk your bead off. 
G house, with garden and fruit, large Canadian Oaone Co., Hamilton, 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, goodi 
fishing, suitable for one or two families I 
or club. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, or would sell with five acres 
er more. Fred Grundy, 98 King E. Main 
6396 or North 14207

j i-rr..—>

51

gfir»0ft-BUTS coraor residence 
qpwuv nyslde avenue. This res' 
has ten rooms. Is gorgeously decoral 
ye-olde-Engltsh stucco, represent! 
variety of French and German t*S 
has hot Water heating, extra cat 
with best of quarter-cut oak flnlsl 
flooring. This Is one of the best 
homes In York Loan, having very 
frontage and a depth of one hundrei 
eighty feet. I have asked 3500 mot 
this previously, but for quick saî, 
owing to requirement of cash, I wfl 
cept above price and cash arrange! 
Wm. Maçtlndele, College 3597 to-nlj

a FOOT buys three loti_ 
y*-G Shore Road. These lots’ ir 
dollars ,a foot below price, bat 
cash and will sacrifice same. Rti 
Martlndale, College 3697.

TEACHERS WANTED.
—1

fHEACHER—NormaL Protestant, S. S. IS, 
1 A King; duties commence Sept. 3rd; 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton, Ont.! edï

nOME to "Idlewyld," Orchard Beach, 
x-y L*ke Slmcoe, on <. Metropolitan Rail
way, forty-two miles from Toronto; com
fortable family summer resort; excellent 
table, fine beach, fishing, bathing, boat
ing, tennis, gardens, 
running water in each

In the “Halford" the Snd, 3rd and 4th 

used Ross Rifles and Ammunition.

In the “Waldegrave" the 2nd and 3rd 
used Ross Rifles and Ammunition.

In 1911 the Hopton Grand Aggregate, as well as first place in 
the Bass, the Edge, the Halford Memorial and the Wimbledon, \yere 
also captured with Ross Rifles.

This triumph at Bisley, confirming previous years’ results, 
classes the Ross Match Rifle as the champion of all long- 
range rifles in the British Empire-arid probably, therefore, 
in the world.

ATICLES FOR SALE.

A TYPEWRITER of standard make. 
aa visible, Is for sale cheap at 28 Bart
lett avenue. ed7music, dancing, 

room, shady 
verandahs, complimentary afternoon tea. 
Ten dollars per w*ek 
Wilson, proprietor,1

A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. 8 x 
o 12 inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World, Office.

up. Write W. Hi!
13

edtt
LEGAL CARDS.

OLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
D gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags. 
a btUheads, statements, etc. ; prices

Telephone.

CHK We.t, KMaI!n-324Barrleter' “ed

«5200-MÆ KM
wood throughout; has hot water 
good frontage and depth. 
Martlndale, College 3697.

1>UKKX, O’CONNOR. WALLACE • 
V1 Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Meet,

DRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 80- ■Ç Ucltor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.

right Barnard, 35 Dundee.
ed?

RingCSECOND-HAND typewrtter-Very 
0 used. If you want a cheap machine, 
street your opportunity. Room 9,, 164Bay

little

Sportsmen who seek an accurate and high power arm will be 
glad to know that the Ross 280 High Velocity Rifle has the same 
barrel and breech as the military match rifle, which only differs from 
it in the sights and style of stock. Its low trajectory and reliability 
have made the Ross a favorite in India with big game hunters.

Illustrated catalogue and full information sent on request.

■HORSES AND CARRI,edI
TJYCKMAN, Maclnnes * Mackenzie. 
Aw Barristers, Solicitors, SterUng Bank 
Chambers corner King and Bay streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

______ ____ _
ROSS RIFLE COMPANY - QUEBEC
kM" ' ' 1 ■ , ■ 1 ■ ' ni'. Branches : Montreal, Ottawa', Winnipeg

Vancouver, Washington. ii
34.50—Capt. H. E. Smith, 28. ------ ' 
33—Q.M.S. A. Rose. 22.
31 each—Capt. W. D. Allan, 22; Pte.

R. Docherty, 22; Sergt. W. J. Eddie, 22;
Pte. G. Margetts, 22; Sergt. Welch, 22.

Revolver Match.
312.60—Corp. A. Rutherford, B. Co.,

5T1YPEWRITER—Visible, first-class con- A ^«-clasJ^griM
Bayd.ue2t: WlU 8811 CheaP‘ R°°m *' % «addle; about haKt' U.lnfa 

— ____________ _______ room. Must sell at once. 1544 Wi

GALVANIZED IRON WQI

/~}.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Ms 
vf *71.

:
!

ARTICLES WANTED.

T3TGHE8T cash prices paid for eecond- 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
epadlna avenua

0N1^,RI0 Yeteran granU located and
Pric.^isr^uttsdedi !S!hexaotr=c^

-- , - ed-7

SECURITIES, Li
202 Kent Building MalaPATENTS.

VCTERAN LOTS WANTED.TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly

Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Wrltq for information. ed7

ARCHITECTS.

Will buy, sell and exchange bui 
properties, city lots and farm IanWANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran

Bran^rd. KU>dly *t,te prlce'FOR MORTIMER93.
MOTOR CARS FOR SALE.

Cost ec60 each. To settle debt, 365 and 
3796. Must sell at once. «68 Queen West
.- . - .£ -1 rs ---.ja.,

39—Ex-Pte. Margetts, 89.
36.50—Sgt. A. S. Todd, L. Co., 87.'
32— W. E. Dillon, 32; Capt H. E.

Smith, F. Co., 21; Capt. Kirkpatrick, 
E. Co., 19; Staff-Sgt. J G Matthews, 
9; Pte. R. Vickers, " '

Ex_Member Match.
37—Ex-Pte. Margetts, D. Co., 64.
36—Corp. H. C. Joselln. I. Co.. 54.
33— Pte. W. H. Clark, H. Co., 54.
32—Corp. J. F. Dixon, H. Co., 50; 

Col.-Sgt. D. D. Nell, A. Co., 41; Pte. 
A. H. Libby, H. Co.. 38.

Aggregate Match.
Silver medal presented by Dominion 

Rifle Association and 32—Corp. A. 
Rutherford, 123.

Silver medal presented by Ontario 
Rifle Association and 32—Pte. G. Mil
ligan, 123.,

Bronze medal presented by <
Rifle Association and 32—9gt. 
forth. 121.

32—Corp. Dodd, 119; Pte. Scheurer, 
119; Pte. Phillip, 119; Pte. W. Pratt, 
118; Pte. Rosebatch, 117; Capt- H. E. 
Smith, 117; Bug. Gardiner, 117.

- 31—Pte. Doherty, 117; Pte. Elliott,

REDMOND & B
Architects and Struct 

Engineer»
(Late of City Architect’s 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUI 

TORONTO

ftEORQE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 46W.

■ Made 73 Out of Possible 75 in 
King’s Norton Match- 

Other Scores and 
Results.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I------- ---------—------------------------------ ------

EO. E. HOLT, Issuer. Wanlees Bulld- 
VJ ing. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

Phene A. 170.
"

J7LBCTRIC CAR - Four passenger 
-w-4 coupe and victoria body; would suit 
a doctor, minister or lady; also motor 
generating set for charging same; will 
sell cheap If taken at once. Am leaving 
for the old country. Apply Automobile 
Exchange, Victoria street- 
4766

MEDICAL. ■sag. %i- -—— --------—— -----------
TAR. DEAN. Specialist.
U Men. No. 6 College streetDiseases of

■I
ed

i Phone M. 5(;TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist IS Glou- 
i-f cester-street near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoid». Hours l.to 9 p.m. ed

T)R. STEVENSON. »Speclall«. private 
LJ diseases of men. 171 Kin* East ed

VTARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
•ILL System Cleanser-WUl cure appendi
citis, indigestion intestinal lndlàeïtlon. 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or 

, Sold by Marian Medicine Co.. Ltd 
147 Victoria street. Toronto. 1*7

•”«» s,»csaï;nj

old. _ may homestead a quarter « 
a variable Dominion land In Manlti 
katchewsn or -Uberta. The <
?“■* appear in person at the I 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for 
trlct Entry by proxy may be i 
any agency, on certain condit 
father, mother, son, daughter, hr 
•ister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six* months’ residence Um 
cultivation of the land in each oT 
years. A homesteader may live ■ 
nine miles of his homestead on a 
°1 »t least 80 acres solely ownèâ 
occupied _by him or by his father,*! 
er, son, daughter, brother or slater,
„ ln, certain districts a homesteader, 
good standing may pre-empt a quart! 
section alongside his homestead. Pn 
33.00 per acre. I

Duties.—Must reside upon the hoa 
stead or pre-emption six months In ew 
Of six yearn trom date of homestead ent 
(Including the time required to «g 
homestead patent) and cultivate Of 
acres extra.

A" homesteader who has exhausted t 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pr 
emption may enter for a purchased bora 
stead In certain districts. Price 33.06 V 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months 
each of three years, cultiva* titty acr 
and erect a house worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of th 

advertisement will not be paid for. <

123BISLEY, , July 13—(C. A. P.)—Cor
poral Mortim BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES

pHONE Warren’s. Main'2188. 173 Bay.
x ’ " ' . « -ed tf

TDEAL.! BOX LUNCH-' Main 3027. 96
A Church-street.

er, a Canadian marks
man, toHiay scored a world's record 
at the 1200 yards range In the King’s 
Norton match rifle shoot at Bisley, 
making 73 points out of a possible 75 
with his 15 shots.

F. W. Henry, Ulster, Ireland, tied 

Mortimer’s sensational 
the shoot-off the Canadian 
Irishman by 14 points to 
3 shots.

Corporal Mortimer has been doing 
some phenomenal shooting during the
(Wtt nRH hevlnF taken already four 
“rat and one second prizes.

In The Dally Graphic .
Corporal G. Mortimer and 
are left to shoot off.
c^i1Zh>ntr the Canadians Sergeant 

was ,32nd' Captain Schlater 
Regan 40ttl- Lieutenant

,f8rf^v8th’ Sergeant-Major MacDou- 
gau 60bh, eacli winning 340; Private 
Mitchell 76th, Captain Forster 111th 
Sergeant Simpson 145th and Sergeant 
Armstrong 155th, each winning 320.

In the Wimbledon cup competition 
Sergeant Bay les was 16th, Sergeant 
Simpson 18th, Corporal Mortimer 19th, 
each winning 340.
.-!e3taî't Armstrong and four others 
are left in the shoot-off for The Daily 
Telegraph cup. Color-Sergeant Stod- 

JQS,^12t.^. w'îh 6Q| Corporal Morti- 
™,e.^ 49„tJ1 ”"ith Captain Forrest 68th 
with 34, Sergeant Smith 124th, Ser
geant Richard son 141st, Sergeant 
Simpson 160th, Lieutenant Steele 151st 
and Sergeant Andrews 155th, each win
ning 320.

1 F. St5<

Ontario
Med-l ISStf

EDUCATIONAL..1
B, Extra Series—600 Yards.

310—Sergt.-Maj. G. Creighton, •!'. 
39—Pte. W. Pratt, 45.
38—Pte. A. Scheurer, 44.
36—Corp. A. Rutherford, 23.
35—Corp. A. Lucas, 23.
$4—Sergt W. Welch, 23.

32 each—Pte. J. Jeffrey, B Co., 75; 32 each—Pte. R Docherty, 22; Capt.
Corpl. C. E. Freeman, C Co., 75; Sergt. H. E. Smith. 22; Pte. G. Milligan, 22.
F. St. Clair, K Co., 76; Pte. A. W. 31—Corp. G. E. Dodd, 22.
Chalkley, H Co., 75; Pte. W. W. Camp- C, Extra Series—800 Yards, 
bell. L Coj. 76; Sergt. J. H. McClel- 310—Pte. A. Elliot, 48.
land, F Co., 74; Sergt. A. Waters. G 39 each—Pte. A. Scheurer, 47; Sergt. 
Co.. 74; Pte. P. B. D’Bsterre, F Co., j W. Medforth, 46.
74; Pte. Ford, K Co., 74; Pte. C. D. j 36—Pte. G. Milligan. 23.
Hal), A Co., 73; Col.-Sergt. H. Rooney, 35—Corp. A. Rutherford, 23.

ATRémlngtonBusïneÉelÇoUege, corner 
■fY. College and Spadlna ; day school open 
all summer; night school begins Sept. 4.

»
score, but in 

beat the 
7 with his

:

ed7massage.
;

117.\
TJ.ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
stenography, icroat°:. Socialist. £Company Team Matches

Match No. 1—
1. Dufferin Rifles Challenge Cup. 

Cup to be held until next annual 
match. Value 3110 and 319 cash—F. 
Co., 821.

2. Toronto Silver Plate Company’s 
Challenge Cup. Cup to be held until 
next annual match. Value 375 and 35 
cash—D. Co., 809.

Match No. 2—
1. Industrial Exhibition Challenge 

Cup. Cup to be held until next annual 
match. Value 3110 and 35 cash—D. 
Co., 417.

2. Victoria Rifles Challenge

MURRAY, Massage, Baths 
DA bratory and Special Treatment! ; " Rheumatism, 696 Bkthursvït tor

ill VI-
52ed-7 TYPEW*m*Q AND COPYING,^

HERBALISTS= competition
30 others b.Psu^vcBu?eS?na,^riS!î^

Dizziness, Neuralgia; bullds uo the ne^ 
aed blood. Office W ^.ïr^eL T§Jom 

.................. ............................... ed-7

il

BUTCHERS.jj’l to.
; rnHE QNTARip MARKET. 433 Queen 

-L West. Jihn Goebel. College W6.DRINK HABIT

mHE Gatlin three-day treatment 
A acknowledged auccess. Institute “9 
Jarvis-st.. Toronto. Phono N. 4533. 'ear*

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING -1

F% Kina

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.

,

-, edTtt

Ruptured People
Try This for Relief and Cure

I CARTAGEl! ! >

2/°f horse and lorry.Cup.
Cup to be held until next annual 
matcli, and tobacco presented by Im
perial Tobacco Company—F.. Co., 413.

Match No. 3—I. Co. Challenge 
Shield, to beheld until next match— 
D. Co.. 971.

Calms Gold medal—Won by non. 
Sgt. Scovlil.

Gherreman Challenge Cup, to be held 
'until next (match—Capt. H. Eden 
Smlttr-

"The Mail” Challenge Trophy 
Match, to be held until next match— 
Office;*.

Toronto Hunt Club Cup, to be held 
until next match—No. 2. Batt.

Q.O.R. Chapter, I.O.D.E., Rifle — 
Won by Pte. C. A. Blackmore, M. Co. 

“F” Co., Q.O.R., Annual Match. 
Cup and 312—Sgt. W. J. Rooke.
Cup and 310—Capt. H. Eden Smith. 
38—Corp. W. E. Hartman.
37—Pte. R. Williams.
36.50— Pte. W. Sowery.
35.50— Pte. C. Hubbard.
35—-Sgt. J. H. Rooke.
34.50— Col.-Sgt. U. E. Evason 
34—Sgt. J. H. McLelland.
33.50— Pte. P. B. D’Eaterre.
33—Pte. F. Clarke.
32—Pte. G. Kirk, Pte. R. M. A. Byng, 

Pte. R. Seeley, Pte. R. Phillips, Pte. 
D. G. Maginley.

ed?Nr

FLORISTS.

phone, Sffijg,
P-^^ati00rfat~A?Jk8t3Cltfl('ral tI1^!tT8’

ORNAMENTAL GLASS. "

. ■ - ______________________ lS6tf

3]
* Here Is something you can try sixty Remember that we ask you to take 

* da vs without having to risk a single no chances—
CeSomefthTngr whTtT has cured-,n the y Jre’“as^d send™!? 
riipturad"people^— ^ar=-thouaand8 °£ Vou’j'o 1o°Thlt'Vt

Something so strengthening to the pUt an°end ^the^trouMp wil1
ni'ntnrpfl nartq that vou ran work rieht P » an ,en“ t0 the trouble you've here-I^ng whfle befng cured- & tl^re

If you don’t find - yourself getting we»ii th in«,pr» prove this,better after trying a Cluthc Truss or W,e“ the losers' not y°«.
• Cluthe Automatic Massager—

If you don’t think It’s doing you a

M. 685), M. 4224, Park 2474. Col. 1373 *"

| TENDERS.

ed 7
jI CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

I Hotel-Keepers Revolt 
Against Free Lunches

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A. doors and window*, m Church st 
Telephone.___________’ ^7 ’

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA, HALIFAX. N.S. j

THE NEXT examination for the e*tl 
of Naval Cadet* will be held at ti 

examination centres or the Civil Bl 
vice Commission In November, 111 
Parents or guardians of lrttendlng cal 
‘■‘dates should apply <0 the Secretar 
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa ft 
entry papers before 1st October nex 

Candidates must be between the 
of 14 and 16 on 1st JANUARY, 1IW 

Cadets are trained for appolntmei 
as Officers dn the Naval Service, O 
course at-the College being two year 
followed by one year In a Train* 
Cruiser, after which Cadets are rati 
Midshipmen.

Further details can be obtained 1 
application to Undersigned.

O- J- DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Servi 
De„^Vrment of the Naval Service.
—23705 Ottawa, May 6th. 1911

1919191

111
rld*s Greatest Rupture Book.

lot of good—making a new man of we want to^end")'ou1 a*3free book” we 

l"°u— have written—a cloth-bound book of
Then we don t want a penny. advice. Even physicians who have

Try It 60 Days at Our Risk. read it say It’s the best book ever writ-
This to more than a truss-—more than ten on Rupture.

“ep?ayceft deV‘Ce t0 h0ld y°Ur rUptUr6 up all we have learned about
For your protection we guarantee in Jav eTperfcnrr’^n si?ar3 ot day-after- 

writing that a Cluthe Truss will keep meat Jf iver TsJooo ^eaI"
your rupture from coming out—when with ruotur*» In 11 deal?
you are working, exercising, taking a stages__exnlaln*1 thl1 nltS forrJs and
bath (this truss Is waterproof)—every tiona^-exoosea th,? °f.0pera"
minute of the day If a 60 days' trial and the eQuallv^’wnHhi’JZV6’8 vtrlis,^es 
doesn't prove It. the truss won’t cost masauerad?ng undlr 1 fn makeshlfts
'°Yon sefthls truss—unlike all others tera^'^erotlpuTs'^ou 0

-'tVSIua;rttl?tK-Ær?u^oally

Increases when there Is any sudden " v “a a ralr teat’ 
movement or strain—as In working— And It tells all about the Cluthe 
so no strain can force, your rupture Trus*—how little It costs—how It ends 
out. constant expense on account of your

And. in addition, a Cluthe Truss pro- —how thousands have found
vides the only way ever discovered for this truss as comfortable as their 
overcoming the weakness which Is the clothing (no springs or web or elastic
real cause of rupture. band or belt around your waist__no

tVhlle relieving the weak, ruptured leg-straps)—how you can try one 60 
Barts of all strain, this Truss Is con- ra5f.aî our r,*lt—thus giving you pleu
ra an tly strengthening the ruptured ty of time to make sure of Its wonder- 
Farts. ful holding and healing powers and of

Does that by automatically massag- >*» waterproof and wearing qualities, 
ing them—this healing massage does It tells—In their own words—the ex- 
lor these parts what exercise does for Perience of many former sufferers—
a weak arm—restores their lost gives their names and addresses per-
strenglh—In many cases makes them haPs l"ou know some of them, 
so strong that a truss Is no longer Book sent in plain, sealed envelope 
needed. ' Write for it to-day—don’t put It off—

Curing Begins at Once. this book may be the means of adding
This massage Is so beneficial that man>" years to your life and of restor* 

nearly all feel better and stronger— lnF you to full strength and useful- 
get Immediate relief—after trying this ness.
truss. Just use the coupon or simply sav In

So beneficial that a Cluthe Truss has a letter or postal, "Send me the Book" 
cured some of the worst cases on re- In writing us, please give 
cord— number:

Among them men and women 50 to 
70 years old, who had been ruptured 
from 20 to 50 years.

Cured many of them after

SIGNS.
1 R1CuaAcfo?.

HOUSE MOVING
EroUSE MOVING and Raising uone.T 
AA Neleon, 106 Jarvja-aircet- sd-J

W1 LETJf?-Ra and SIGNS, j.a
Toroftc “ * Co ” 147 Church-streetwr

I ed-7Melbourne Restaurants Raise 
of Meals and Cause

■Price _____________ live birds.an Unpre
cedented Rueh on “Free" 

Counters.
■ ; h'.

■ i
ed?ROOFING.i MELBOURNE. July 13.-<6peclal).- ' 

Melbourne, where the "free lunch" has 
flourlsher for many 
of a revolt against that 
tution.

HOPE’S-Canada’s leader and greatest 
pjmne Ma?n°4959. ” Queen"street West.

RUBBER STAMPS^
124 Adelalde-Street West. edi

f
ed:

years, is the scene|1|
BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.popular In rti.

The rebels were not the free 
unchers, but the hotel-keepers, whom 

custom compels to provide 
Itous mldrday feasts for 
buys a four-cent, glass of beer. Mel
bourne restaurants recently raised the 
price of meals, and 
Is a ruinous rush 
lunches In the hotels.

_ 0ne ioadlng Melbourne publican who
The authorities of Evangelia Settle- thinks the free lunch should be’ sun _______

ment have applied to the city archl- Pressed by legislative enactment STANDARD FUEL CO.. 58 King Street
tect s department for a building per- given a history of the Inet!™.,;' ° East- Neel Marshall, president. ed
mit to erect a 330,000 addition to their started with Mscults ltuti<m. .t ———————--------
present structure at the corner of veloped into sardine*
Queen and River-streets. The exten- ■______ ____________ ’
sion is to be constructed of brick and’ — ' ~~~
reinforced concrete.

i

■ I AS8AYERS AND REFINERS.

J.
Range Prize».

Highest score at 200 yards—Sgt. W. 
J. Rooke, 32.

Highest score at 500 yards—Sgt. W. 
J. Rooke, 32.

Highest score at 600 yards—Sgt. W. 
J. Rooke, 32.

the grain ed
f

everybody who BICYCLES.
ATEW and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
J-l series. Lester’s. 32 Victoria street. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

STture^and’ pianos8 Bagl^tiS 

Telephone McMillan &

tenders wantedthe consequence 
to the free counter 0COAL AND WOOD. IN THE MATTER OF THE MT 

of David Ward, Late oft the City 
Toronto, Pawnbroker. '

EVANGELIA SETTLEMENT. f
ATIL?E® *7?Al CO., 8S King St. East 
AT Everything In fuel. e~j •CISSOR GRINDERY. ,

Tenders will be. . received by the «
derslgned up to 12 o’clock noon raM 
16th day of August, 1912, for thip 
chase of the stock In trade and buj»l 
formerly carried on by the late SB 
Ward, Pawnbroker, at ,104 Ad*H| 
Street East, In the City of Toronto.

The stock In trade. Inventories • 
which may be seen on the premia 
consists chiefly of diamonds, watifl 
and jewelry.

The purchaser will be required ' 
assume all liability In respect of 1 
redeemed pledges and save hsrmll 
and Indemnify the estate in respi 

« thereof, and furnish seurlty to t
__ satisfaction of the underslgnaE I

such purpose. -
For further particulars apply to t 

pAMERAS-We have a large stoniT^f pronto General Trusts Corporatljj 
* v plate and film camera s n J » of Mr- Robert Scully, on the premlMS 
ga!n^rlceê can^dïî™cm„ê-a Exchange" The„hi*hest ^ anJ tender not * 

yor.ae street x-xenange, | cessarily accepted. Terms cash. *
songe s.reet. 61 Dated at Toronto this 5th day

j.jlv. 1912.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUE 

CORPORATION, M
Administrators of the Estate of t

late David Ward,____U

(CARPENTERS’ TOOLSof^P^Ts 
V ground’ T- Offer. « Sheppard street

136and cheese, de-
sausages ,r.d sandwiches, and has MUSICAL.______ into -noble joints of bee” ^-----------------' ______________ ___

mutton.” The public are charged wUh DOBR®N£—°live Island (^4 actes)

EH™ — K1
tortue free lunch wti"tUr^a^^

----------------------------------- MJeet ^VesL °Toromo.1,dln*'’ 7$ Adelal^

Readers of The World

ville yesterday the locomotive of a spe- ' paper mailed to their 
cial train from Montreal collided with | tion abode riurir.tr u^is
a handcar and caused a gruesome ac- | , _ e aHJlnS their holl-
cldent. On this handcar were H. Tar- ! days.\ Send your name and

j dtff, his wife, and mother-in-law. and address to The World Offir-
!a I1'-” '"hose name the authorities dkl moot her wirh t f
rot secure. The handcar was crushed togetner With Twenty-nve

: :o Wt* and Mrs. Pichet, TardKfs Cents for One month’s suB-
met '.er-m-law. was instantly killed, her ! scriotion 

, body being horribly inutllated. All the 1 °n"
pthere sustained serious Injurie».

our box news-
vaca-i* .

1
Pastor Fatally Injured.

ASBURY PARK, N. J., July 13.— 
The Rev. S. Ross .MacCIements, D.D 
pastor -'of the First

every
thing else. Including operation, had 
failed to do

CAMERAS.
any good whatever.

Our Expense If It Foils.
You are making the mistake of vour 

life if you let any doubts or pas:"dis
appointments keep you from finding 
out what » Cluthe Truss can do for 
You.

^ Presbyterian
church of this city, was mortally in
jured last night at Allechurèt when he 

1 attempted to board a moving train. 
1801,1 feet were severed and his left 
hand .was cut oil,

i
ecly ARTt I

,T w. L. FORSTER, ■ Portrait Painting 
O.J. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

m
*

Pi f
a■0

P

v BOX 103, CLUTHE COMPANY 
125 East 23rd St.,

CITY.
,,..S'c"d mp .yovr Free Book on 

1. he Cure of Rupture.
Name ...................................
Street ..............................
Town ....................

NEW YORK

v:
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Mining Exchanges Display No Activity—Commercial Reports
to tie. i
^Rolled oats—Barrels, >6.06; bage, 90 lbs..

MlUfeM-Bran, «a; shorts, $36; mid
dlings, $27; moulllle, $30 to $34.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $17 to $11 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1274c to 1174c; 

finest easterns, 12%c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 3W4c to 16c; 

seconds, 24%c to 26Vic.
Eggs—Selected, 36c to 36c; No. 2 stock,

16c to 16c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.60 to $1.60 

^Dfoesed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.25 to

Pork—Canada 
46 to 56 pieces.

Lard—Compound tlercea, 875 lbs., 1074c; 
wood palls, 3» lbs. net, 11c; pure, tierces,
876 lbs., 14%c; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. 
net, 14%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 300 Tbs., $17; 
tierces. 800 lbs, $26.

artlndale’e Hat"
'rskine avenue, fe

*P.- This ta b perte»?,r«sy-
tht-roomed, solid 

in good6 condition IS

1

C00D HARVEST-OUTLOOK 
EASED WHEAT MARKET

IRREGULAR UNDERTONE 
TO THE MINING ISSUES

A. J. Bair & Co.
, -Established 1S8S-

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock èxduogi

58 King St. West-N ROAD. Cash Q_ 
Be? ®ee this home^S 

hot water
=ods Otheiehom^M

Must nacteq5uhtck.t0 ^ 
College 3697 *' *«■*

» »
Dressed hogs, cwt................. U 00
Spring lamb, lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

edjFavorable firewiag Weatter is 
West Gives Bears Slip Iasi 
—Black Reit Reports Mot 
Generally Credited—Corn and

11 so SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver In London, 27%d tn. 
Bar sliver In New York, 6074c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Apathetic Specnlatioi and Small 
Price Changes the Only Fea
tures in Mining Markets—Mid
summer Dulnest the Rnling 
Factor.

out and la 0 16 0 IS

JOSEPH P. CANNONshort cut backs, barrels, 
$26.60.Hay, No. 1, car lots..,, 

per ton 
ots, beg..

.$15 00 to $15 60
..10 00 Member Dominion Stock Sxchaage

STOCK BROKER
1* KING STREET EAST.

l'bonee Main 648-649

Straw, car lots,
Potatoes, car to
Delawares, bag ............... ...........
New potatoes, per bbl.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 37 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 
Butter, store lots.
Eggs, new-laid ...
Cheeee, new, lb...

mo CASH-Conn^S#
Lake fehore Road *? 
nent to see thi*- •if in city-, solid brick* 8

10 5)
1 New York Curb.

New York curb> Buffalo, closed 174 to 
3; Kerr Lake, 274 to 8; La Rose, 31-16 to 
8 8-16; McKinley, 1% to 113-16; Nlptsslng, 
774 to 774; Timlskamlng, 86 to 37; Wett- 
laufer, 66 to 67; Holllnger, 12% to 13; 
Dome Ex„ 16 to as; .Vipond, 34 to 36.

1 50
Oats. 3 60

028 do, tM
CHICAGO, July is.—An Idea that the

0 26 World Office,
Saturday Evening, July IS.

. Mining stocks showed a good deal of 
Ih-egularity In the week-end session, 
the list of Porcupine issues falling en
tirely to develop any definite drift 
New low records on West Dome and 
Standard were, In effect, the only out- 

] standing Incidents of the day, a couple 
of small selling orders in those Issues 

I being filled only at concessions from 
I previous prices. Elsewhere the market 
was dull and generally inclined to 
heaviness, with restricted declines in 

I the leading securities.
I The mining exchanges during the last 
! few days have been given over to dul- 
i ness of so marked a nature that as far 
as attracting any public interest Is 
concerned, their action has been pro
ductive of nothing. Meanwhile, the 
bear coterie of traders, who are seem
ingly always ready to exert their in- 

i fluence, have taken advantage of tbs 
apathetic speculative movement to put 
out stocks, with the inevitable result 

Holllnger Moves In Rut.
Holllnger to-day sold at $18, yester

day's low quotation. The stock has 
! dropped !n$o a
, from Its recent high price was brought 

f i to a conclusion, and pending some In
formation In respect to the operation 

1 of the stamp mill and as to what may 
be expected In the line of gold produc
tion by the property, a see-saw motion 

1 would seem to be all that can be ex
pected. y

In the general list such narrow price 
action as has been In evidence during 
the last few days was continued. Dome 
Extension sold at 17, on a par with yes
terday’s closing quotation; Pearl Lake 
sold off a fraction to 1974; Standard 
dropped to one cent a share, and West 
Dome changed hands as low as 14, the _ Porcupines— 

i latter two incidents being the establish- £”?*• Chert - U 
ment of new low price records. Doble id™® ™\i- — • ~
sold at 30. Its recent low. Foley ........ is

Typical Midsummer Dulness, Holllnger'
The market on the whole was a typ- Pearl Lake .. $974 ... 

leal midsummer affair, and gave no Pore, imp .... 2 ...
Indications of any Impending changes Preston ............. 874 ...
of any account. Stocks are undoubt- 5J*r7............ *® ••• •••
edly offering In scant volume, but, on gS?st!£a n «L n^4
the other hand, the buying demand vipond..'.* .*.' 8574 % 11
is about as narrow as could be, and on West Dome."."! 14 
this account an alternate backing and Cobalts—
filling In prices eeems about all that Chambers — 1914 1814 1874 1874 1,800 j
can be expected with any degree-eLjUJty °1 Cobalt 21 31 2074 2074 3,600 !
confidence. Hud. Bay ....7000 7100 7000 7100

Timlskamlng.. 3414 86 3474 36 1,000
Wettlaufer ... 87 58 50 66 500

London Produce.
LONDON, July IS.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, I2s; Muscovado, Us. Calcutta lin
seed. July-August, 68s 9d. Linseed oil, 56s 
6d. Sperm oil, ISO. Petroleum, American, ; 
refined, 8>4d; spirits, uv»d. Turpentine. I 
spirits, Ms. Koein, American strained, 15s 
9d; flue, 18s 774d.

black rust would have to hurry to 
catch the spring crop brought lower 
prices to-day for wheat. Experts In
the MM declared that unless the Hides and Skins,
plague should develop with extraordln-. Prices revised daily by E. T, Carter A 
ary rapidity the yield would break all Co., 96 East Front - street Dealers in 
records. Closing figures were steady, Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
buj 74c to %c under last night. Latest sklns’ “* hurs, TsJlow, etc. :
uSlin* !eft cot* He ui> Ne. ! mspected «“mind '
eats off to %c, atid proaimons at cows ......... ...................................l& to !...
774c to 2274c decline. No. 2 Inspected steers and

North Dakota joined with Minnesota cows ..........................................
and South Dakota to-day In reporting No- * inspected steers, cows 
the presence Of rust, but the news did a““ bul‘“IL"""" 
no; arrive until the wheat pit had be- county h?d”’_
come Impressed thoroly with the belief Calfskins, per lb.............
that the chances In the northwest fav- Lambskins and pelts.

er lb..........

0 21 0 23corner residence - •venue. This resia^*; 
gorgeously decorated te ’S iucco representing , J

«W’rss sssr■ter-cut ou, tlniSTS 1 
one of the best bnin'* 

oan, having very uL™ I 
pth of one hundred mSF&I 
ye asked Cw m0re?or - 
ut for quick sale onto 
Kent of cash. I wfliX-JI 
na cash arranged nuT* College 3597 tSStohL*' «

three lots, Lake 
id. These lots ; J 

price, but I 
iflce sanie, 
e 3597.

.. 0 25 

.. 0 1474 0 15
Mining Quotations.

Cobalt Stocks—and
Sell. Buy.

Bailey ......... ................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................... ............
Chambers - Ferland .............
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster .......................
Gifford.......................
Great Northern ..
Gould.........................
Green - Meehan ..
Hargraves ..........
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose .....................
McKinley Dar. Savage.........
Ntpleslng......................................
Ophlr ...............................................
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester -................................
Silver Leaf ..................................
Timlskamlng..............................
Wettlaufer..................................

Porcupines—
American Goldfields ...........
Apex ...........................................
Crown Charter .........................
Dome Extension ..
Foley - O’Brien ...
Holllnger...................
Jupiter.........................
Moneta.......................
Pearl Lake .............
Pcucuplne Imperial 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines ........... ..
Standard ..... .
Swastika............
Vipond .............
West Dome ....

-
.... 4874 43

160 145Liverpool Markets.

«,.,^;££r5sKlNo,'2 Manitoba, 9s 114d; No. 3 Manitoba 
W m 71 *"• °» -•

St5;ng; ix'ar llHd, Sept. 4s 974d.
Flour—Winter patenta, 29s 9d. 

tHops-In London (Pacific Coast), £7 7s

Beef—Extra India mess, 130e. 
Pork-Prime mess, western. 96s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 68s. 

.£~?n.7Cumb®rIand cut- 28 t0 30 lbs., 58s- 
M t?ie i24 lb,‘i 608 ; clear bellies,
m î? Â8,LbE ’c?s:,long clear middles, light, 
æ 1° 31^'' ■g.i lon? d®*1- middles, heavy! 
90 ith.<°JbS“v.o8eLBhort clear backs, 16 to 
^lbs.. 64s; shoulders, square, 11 to 18 lbs.,

19 1874
20% 20
3974 29••••eeeeeee#

720 Authentic Infermation325... 0 12
7

o"ii
o 11 
0 17.are ten 

want
Ring Wm.- elow

4740 40
bumper crop. In addition .there Horsehair, per lb...,.............

„„„ „ material increase tn marketing Horaehldes, No. 1....................
southwest, and a despatch from Phil- Tallow. No. L per^lb^..^...

coarse

290 280ered a 
was a

I I 305p# I .. 179 175 ; 
760 '

«74

4U CARRIAGES.

°L gro<7?r>" wogon, two 
ggles, 3 sets harnesail 
cost. Using auto, nesd 
once. 1544 West King.

D IRON WORkIT"'

■« Orm»by.~Mxr.

. 780srs « i'sssa
to Europe with a profit. - Washed, coarse

Prospects tor a large decrease in the Washed, fine ...
United States visible supply next week Rejects .................
caused the market to harden a little 
g: one time, but the e«eot tailed to

974’:*oi$74to
6%

2% 244» 1$
.. 674.......0 21

..... 0 15 36
6674

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
. Î7a[5—Prtm„e western, tn tierces, 62s 9d ;, 

American refined, 63e 9d.
6dChe,e^a1adlan «n.îet white, new, 62s 
6d; colored. Hew, 63e 6d.

Cottonseed oil—Hull refined,

Chicago Live Stock,
CIHiCAGO. July 13.-*Cattle—Receipts,

900; market steady; beeves, $6.60 to $9 76- 
Texas steers, $6.20 to $7.36i weeWn 
ÎÂ®*8**6 t0 87-7S; Otddkers and feeders, $4 
calvesf $6 he'ferS’ $2/?° t0

« ^”N5—Beceipte, 9000; market steady to 
a shade lower; light, $7.15 to $7.65; mixed. 
MM % h,®avy^r to $7.6274; rough,

*"4° t0 ,7-Z: bUlk °f

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; mar-
umL? " ?=at,ve’ ^,a) to westero, 
$3.60 to $6.26; yearlings, >4 20 to $5.85. 
Lambs, native. «4 26 to $7.40; 
to $7.60. -

last. a■ Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;Irregularity In Com.

Holders of com took advantage of
Kansas reports that temperatures were i Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
too high. The unloading forced a de- 1 feed, 46c; "No 1 feed, 41c, track, lake 
cllne, which was emphasised by ad- ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c; No. 3, 46c, out- 
vices from Illinois and elsewhere that «id® Points; No. 2, 48c, Toronto freight, 
growth of late had been surprisingly' 
swift.

In oats the feature at first was the 
squeezing of July sherte. 
of other cereals, however, and the fav
orable weather for the growing crop 
put the marked on the downgrade, side.
Cutting of oats was reported to have 
b«un in Central and Southern Illln- ;

- ois.

rut since the secession
17

13.7Ô
26

Sspot. 36s 3d. • • •••••••••••,•
1974

v LORSCH St COe
3614 $ , Members Standard Stock Exchange.

locks
t. West.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, $1.08, 
' outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outride.
S, LIMITED CROSS-CUTTISG TO VEIN 

IT PEIRL LIKE PROPERTY
Weakness ....... Uing Main 6371

Cobalt and Porcupine S
Tel M. 7417. èd 58 King ^t.

Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

ai Æ!?- “# _Inveetment Brokers. 
«18*414 Confederation. Life Ball 

Toronto.

17Peae—No. 2, $1.20 to $1.26 per bushel, out.X is-so
id exchange buelnass 
ts and farm iandx Standard Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

13 12 1,100

"is "n

er,j Buckwheat—$1.28 per bushel, outside.

o .... ... /.Va—• mode' Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.16;
Selling on the part of paokers made No 3 northern, $1.12; No. 3 northern, 

the provision market sag. $1.06, track, lake porta

edit .

Hevg 140 Feet te Go Befere Ore 
is Reached —• Active 

Development.

D & BEGGS 100Wi 2,200
end Structural 
Etneere
Architect’s Deipt) 
KENT BLILDIHQ, tfl. 

RONTO

Primaries. ICOManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
To-day. Wk. ago. are : First patents, $6.70; second patents, 

.1 $5.20; strong bakers', $6, In Jute; tn eot- 
1,662,000 : ton, 10c more.

807,000 ;
488,000 ;

*26'western. $4.50 ..1300 10
800

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard stock and Mining 

Exchange.
800 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
100 38 Colborne St. edtf Main 3168-8164

Receipts—
Wheat .............
Corn ............
Oats ..................

Shipment*—
Wheat .............
Com ..................
Oats .................

1,000London Wool Sales.

«ISiaoi-£,,su-7S?‘S"« «
. 632,009
. 369,000
. 254,000

. 412,000 2,865,000

. 685,000 . 388,000

. 478,000 786,060

i 500
moBarley—For. malting, 87e to 88c (47-lb. ___  ______ _______ ^

last); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside. —jmol auction eales to-day. There 2,000TIMMINfl, July 12.—The recent 
vere electrical etorm that visited this 
section put the Pearl Lake Mine out 
of commission for a short- period, the 
motor being burned out, and opera
tions consequently forced to be sus
pended for a day or no. The steam 
boltors are now, however, in commis
sion and operations have been 
ed.

The work that le being done <on 9 this 
property consists of sinking, the in
tention being to go as far as 800 feet*. In 
depth, with a view to proving up the 
results obtained by diamond drilling. 
It will be remembered that the dia
mond drill located higher values on 
this property than on any other In the 
camp, the values bilng found as deep 
as 1100 feet '

The shaft Is now derpn sixty feet be
low the 400 foot levej/ Some crosscut
ting is also being done on that level In 
a due southerly direction, which will 
encounter the vein located hy the dia
mond drill. Ninety feet of crosscutting 
has so far been done, and there re
mains 140 feet yet before the vein Is 
reached.

9981 bales offered, mainly merinos 'and 
crossbreds, and the home trade and con- 
tlnental buyers paid from 5 to 10 per cent.

«
week 60,000 bales will be offered. To-day's 
sales follow;

New South

4<X)
Com—No. 3 yellow, 77c, track, boy 

ports.. 1 £

F. W. DUNCAN & COOntario flour—Winter wheat flour, 64.26, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 623 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, 824, In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bage, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s .............................. .
do. Acadia ................................ .

Imperial granulated .......................
Beaver granulated
No. l yellow ............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
! 6c less.

r Europeàn Markets.
The Liverpool market, closed to-day

2.3d to 6-8d higher than yesterday on 
wneat, and l-2d to Id higher on corn. 
Antwerp wheat closed unchanged, Ber
lin -3-8e higher, and Buda Pest l-4c 
lower. The Paris market was closed 
over the holiday and will not reopen 
until Wednesday next.

!ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

3l Members Dominion Stdek Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

CANADIAN N'ORTN.’S 
» REGULATIONS.

*r*a«y- Ud to 1» id. 
victoria, 300 bales;

*7*d- - . .-V------- --
^ South Australia. 16(10 boles; scoured. Is 
to Is 6%d; greasy, 7d to Is 674d.
10& Wt Auatraüa’ 1®® bales; greasy, 9d to

$ HICI-ERltDE ORE FOUND 
AT IUMSDEN PRDPERTÏ

» Is the sole head of a 
ny mala over 18 years 
ad a quarter section of - 
n land In Manit 
lberta.
lerson at the Dominion ,,,', 
Sub-agency for the dis-' >; 
proxy may be made at M 
certain conditions by 3 

n, daughter, brother or j 
î homesteader. --SH 
tils' residence upon and J 
land in each of three 

eader -nay live within « 
homestead on a tarin ' 

res solely owned and 
>r by his father, moth-; . 
brother or sister, 
lets a homesteader. IB 
y pre-empt a Auortsr-- 
his homestead. Price

Toronto Steek Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cl.
2% »H 2914

resum- 14 King St. Beat. Phone Main 1652,■
greasy, 8d to la edtfSales.

Max. North .. 29% 
Rochester .... 27Ï ... 175oba, Sas-

The applicant. 760
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. *

I—------------------------------- ------------------- L'— -
r^sOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollol- 

cltore. Notaries, eve.,Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

$6 15
Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
5 15

. 6 10

. 6 60 New Zealand, 6500 bales; scoured. Is to 
Is lid; greasy, 7d to Is Id.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 500 bales ; 
emired, is 076d 19 2s 074d; greasy, 6d to

Porcupines—
Crown Chartered—4M» at 12. 
Apex-200 at 374.
Dome Ex.—1000 at 1616, 17, 1614, 17. 
Foley O’Brien—200 at IS.
Pearl Lake—100 at 20,
Preston—800 at 374.
Swastika—1000 at 1074, 1074, 1074, 1074. 
Miscellaneous- 
Island Smelter»—800 at 6.
Cobalts—
Bailey—200 at 214,
Beaver—300 at 4874.

"C. Fer.-100 at 1974.
City-1600 at 31.
Rochester—600 at 274.

Cobalt Holding in Beaver Section 
Comes to Front—Shaft Dewn 

Four Hundred Feet.

f 6 00
at the St. Lawrence 

fully equal to the
Saturday's supply 1 

was extra good and 
ttemand. A noticeable feature Is the large 
améunt of small vegetables now coming 
on the market.

Eggs were quoted at retail as firm, with 
the prices at 26c to 27c a dozen. The sup
ply was large.

Dairy butter ranged from 36c to 27c, 
with good lots going at 28c.

California cherries were aold In large 
numbers at .61 a basket. The fruit was 
extra good and arrived here in excellent 
shape.

Oee basket of homelgrown cherries was 
offered at 60c. The berries were fairly 
v eil developed. Farmers atate that with
in ten days more the cherry crop will be 
ready tor market.

Shearing la over, 
about all In. Carte

......... 4 70 ed

MINING MACHINERY.
Duluth Grain Market

.DULUTH, July 13,-Wheat—No. 1 hard.
No. 1 northern, 61.081a; No. 2 do., 

2 ri.0814 asked; September,
$1.0274 bid; December, $1.0274, nominal.

<■Winnipeg Brain Exehange.
Open. High. Lew. Close. Closi.

Wheat—
July ........... to»7* 10674 16614 10914 10614
Oct................. 9614 96«4 9614 $614 96

Oat»— , To-day. Tester.
July ......................... •........................  40t4b $974

................................... 3674b

OX) PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANTB9- 
7" For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to 

10-stamp battery; also small mine equip
ment . boiler, compressor, hoist, drills, 
•f*V will accent part cash, balance atock. 
Walter Thurlow, Box 18. Cobalt

< OOBAX/T, July 12.—4- find of much 
Importance hae been made at the 
Lumsden property in a vein carry
ing high-grade ore on the 360 and 300- 
foot levels on the main shaft. The 
company 4a a clqse corporation, of 
which John Lumsden la the biggest 
etockholder. During the past five 
years considerable money has been 
spent without satisfactory results.
The property 1» situated at Brady 
Lake, north of the Pan-6ilver, and one 

UNION STOCK YARDS ' daim removed from the Beaver and
„ , ----------- * COBALT, July 13.—The Last Chance. Tlmlskam,nS mines, with the Rochest-
Recelpts at the Union Stock Yards for a property tn Southwest 6r adJ°laln« it on the north,

to-day s eales are as follows : Cars, 88; _ y southwest Coleman The ma-ln shaft on the T.i,m«d«n „ „ „
7474 7414 '4 -444 "4t4 sâ hoî^e, m h°8È' 5°WI15hlp long slnce ctosed down. Is to Is down 400 feet. The vein cut eight Th® following table shows the Cobalt R*”°n * .C°- memt)e" of the Toronto

5S?;T i 54 K 5$ 4u“'“"“*.»ST."S‘£2?‘be; «"* .8TZ58 52 Z SîTSÜÜ w”k '*-* -,'«2.* .«* <5555

Oats— caîtIe- oring of the shaft has 'been commenced, tent of about 200 feet. The vein show- w.,v r».«. 6tock* tor the week ln^^ the Toronto
............ £„ 44% «% The receipts are slightly less In number Considerable work .underground has i ed smaltite and then narrowed down Beaver ket$:

as ,o regular, E^c............... ^ than at the opening of last week's sales. been done on this property, the claim!®» four Inches of calotte and .mal- Buffalo üüü'.rU!!!!.":! 68.300 ! K1 Coba,ta-
“ 1",vcs will De quoted by dealers S | Pork-""" u .4 3674 «6% Liverpool Cattle Market that I*aS been opened UP 'beinK lot 15, i -tlte. With the narrowing of the vein Can. Gowganda .............................. ’ 15J167; stocks L?,k'c ,

Texag tomatoes are quoted, very much July ............... ................................. n.86 18.00 LIVERPOUL, July 13 -John Rogers & 8’ °ne °f t6” 20-a--re i th® high-grade silver later came in Chlmb«2^lL «a............ Bailey ............ C 08e' CL S»1®*
-■i thi® week than last-six pounds for 8cpt..............18.28 18.36 18.16 18.16 18.85 Co.. Liverpool, cabïe to-dav that* thert Ots owned by the company. The Last atHl assays as high as 8,000 ounce* cîu .I d ....................... ^Beaver................ 4314 «4
” tT'IIL u t Lard- . were only a few Chadian dlstitlers for C\ance a‘8° ^ 80 acres of the south to the ton have now been made. CobaR Lake .................................. 2K12 Buffalo .. !... iy,

1 meato Wh?,*fh?v.»«?M7bat .$1°w on ............'A !®-® sale in Birkenhead, and. owing to the ®nd of Rib Lake. It is well equipped Immediately following the discovery Cobîlt Town site.........."" 84 000 l mm Chambers .... 30% 1774 19 2u 16.8C.J
iarseiv patronized 8 ttb e c°Unters we‘6 Se^ih«""""10"4' 18 ,7 16,40 I6"t' 16’60 P?*utlful and frequent supplies of Irish for mining operations on a suitable ; on the 300-foot level, the drift was Colonial ..........................."/!! " 83 200 W K°f|.L?^alt" 2111 19^1 21 2174 19.1SJ
Grain— July 10 75 10 76 l'o62 toe» to 72 hwhe Leine L,onalderable reduction scale possessing the compressor and1 pushed on the 250-foot level to catch Coniagas .........................!.. 63,911 2.085.’582 H°baltRhk J$'rt ,5 -281* 28 20,430

Wheat, fall, bushel............... $1 to $1 06 Sept. Ï.V.Ülo'.OS »!» 10A7 lOAT being froL 15%ctol«%c perp'dund 8 PflCe th^nnh'Wa9 transfêrre<1 tr0™'VrJ™ ,Rec/ntly Snoml"™ ...............  ^ ftS Foster . .".V.! to 9 »
XSheat, goose, bushel...........  l ... -----------. -------- L p the Cobalt Paymaster some years ajço. shoot was encountered and h\gh- ; Hudïôï v......................... SM5 Gifford ............. 414 4 ®

................... ..........0 .... LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXPHAVaFQ Chicago Live Stock. .... “T T~ grade was fould on -this leveL XI-, Kerr Lake ....................... » 10 Northern. 8i..........................  0 050 L ERPOOL QRAIN EXCyANGBS. CHICXG0_ jï,y ic.-cattle-Receipts, ; Winnipeg Grain Market. together the ore will average 4,000. Lost and Found'i":!::: ......... 'm'wi Sn".Me=han ' 1,4 u»
Sal*Sbi»hrte ........................  ? •••• T tvi-DDOOT — i , 2®°i market steady: beeves, $6.60 to $9.60: VVINNIPEG, July 13.—Trading was brisk ounces to the ton. > Man (Gowganda) .........................! 40900 5U<1, ,Bai" 7300

be. ............................ 1 LIVERPOOL, July 13.—’flbe strong Texas steers, $5.30 to $7.25- western steers ^ optious, and prices were stronger for a —— McKinley ............ *13 4*) 5 gkq'mX Kerr Lake
Hav bUShel ................ 1 120 cIosln£ at Winnipeg caused shorts to ** to $7.75; Stockers and feeders, $4 to $5.3ô: ^uIy opened Tic and October to , Millerette .........."Y.?; ' ^TRose .•350 315

,,"*na straw— j cover at opening. Later th/re was a cows and helfere, $2.65 to $8; calves. $6 td but the advance was not main- ninÉlIT fliril PTiVT Miller Lake-O’Brlen ... Heisno “cKin.-Dar
a>, per ton ...................... $18 00 to $21 CO 1 further advance with October leading $9.15. ta intd. Closing figures were %C lower • j 111 *\i I r If I" 111 SifiKr Nipisslng ....................... 62 500 2 r*$'1 ,-9 pni1,1* ................. .0% 9%

H,ay. mtzed ..........................  15 00 19 CO ; Inwhlchthere was aMcula^lvehuf’ Hogs-Recelpts, 9000; market slow; gen- fo^ JV'>and °titobe«- UIU IS I LlLll U I hl\L O’Brien . VLL. S!1?* .................
Straw, loose, ton........... . SO) ... ! < ' V., , tlere apeculatite buy eraiiy steady; light. $7.15 to $7 65 mixed Cash demand was fairly good tor alt Provincial ........ u’wii NIU8sing .......  750 74-)
straw turner, ton..:... n J ig 99 ; *”*• Spot markets for Manitoba grade! $7.06 to $7.66; heavy, $6.96 to $7.62%'; rough" p"ad®s, and prices were 74c lower for con- 111 nfl I fillim nn T Right-Of-Way ....!.!*.'!!! '""" 29o"291 p®ter- 'Lake... b'» 6%

Vegetables— , were firm at l-2d advance, and cargoes $6.» to $7.16; pigs, $6.60 to $7.36- bulk of tract grades. Offerings continue light, MU MU I HlUhn MH I Timlskamlng ............ 1 iss’âi Rvcnsjter .... 3% 274
Potatôes, hag $1 -,n tn it '5 1 Were firmly held. India and Manitoba saKs. $7.36 to $7.60. ai7d export enquiry is active. | j| ULLL (11V L. li DLL I Trethewey ................ ................. Timlskamlng.. 2.8 £■!

_Cabbage, per case...9 (10 - « offers were advanced 1 l-2d to 3d, and Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 8000: mar- , ,atlwere ln demand at higher prices. Wettlaufer ..................... "! """ 216'470 Trethewey .... 49 48 48
Dairy Produce— ‘ " ! buyers are Inclined to pay the advance, weak; native? $3.25 to $3.60; western, 'i'?.hlax JYas hid for at 174c higher. • 1 -------- ------ ’  Wettlaufer

Butter, farmers- dairy........$» 25 to $0’8 j Advices from Russia are less favorable ri"e,Sr,lll?f?' M-5® to $6.20; «og-Nn l‘Sn ,iV«eav7N4°'an o r. Totala ............................. 585,315 22.962,229 1 •— 8^t, %
Poultry'1 Retati "......... ......... 0 2S 020 ' î“d hiarVeslîn6s beln» interfered with £“£70“ ™" " : WC8tern’ *4'8» 4 do!, "s.%e: No. ftôjTte^Nod”‘ Me! G°ld Fleld Neai" KlSfiSWISlk - Net Jh« ore shipments In ton, since the ^Tot^f sale," H9,993"'‘shades. ;

ou it ry, Retail— | rain. These together with appre- ----------- feed. No. 1. 56c; winetr. No. 3. 9974c; do., ViodTAd UZlik A-, r — 1 discovery of the camp fellow : Porcuplnes-
t'hi v's' 'irtssed, ib.............yi ig to $<) 21 hensfon regarding development of rust Buffalo Live Stock No- 4- SC3'«<;: winter, No. 5, 75c. Iiewea Wltn Rfiy urcat 1911.......................... 26,763 1907 ...................... 14000 APex .................. 3 3
^n>inJn!hiAVA,'..' Vk..............  16 018 *n the American spring wheat led to EAST BUFFALO Julv I'— Cattl*-Re Oats-No. 2 white, 40c; No. 3 white. 396; r 1910...,..,.............39.977 19n< .......................... 5,136 Chartered .... 1474 11%
F"owl.8per ............... 22 »» speculative buying. World’s .Mpments c5>U. «0 head; ,dull " 1- Cattle-Re- extrl N 1 fe^d. 40c; No. 1 feed 39c.. FaVOf. ...........................*«19» ................. 3.1H, D. Exten 2.3 15%

Poultry. Wholesale—......... ° ar<' expected to -bo light and stocks are \ eals-Receipts, -50 head; active and tnspeetione . S^rfog wheat N°.^ north- —=---------- -------- | The "";". ........ liKH ..................................... 152 Hoilfhrer®' "1860^1289
kprinyhlekens, dressed..» s t0 30 %*" ■ Corn-li ,s TlMvyfS' oM ioPXd r ^,0°»* B *£**&£ME t'"l ;d*. No' COBALT, July IS-Frospector, who! ^ LL
OMf^iib!"' a,ive.......»« 22 T,11L,'61 Is MVert°Jd,ma> P,a« °ff!rs : yo'rkera* $7.75 ta-$8: rigs ;• Si no grade. M; rejected. 8 condemned, went into the Hurricana district south created materlsR^of^’atl The actual .............. 27 24 % 24% 27 8,W

Freeh Meet* ........................010 1- hêl<^ *nd ^ffers for roughs, $t% 65 to $C.bô; stags Jù to $4; dairies* ^ J3VN?' v* mh « „ o£ the G.T.P. in Northern Quebec »nd production of imi was $1C,500,600, or over Moneta.... ... 8^ 8%.,. 1,00)
rlf "7 distant delivery are strong. Spot mar- *:.eo l0 $T.eo. * Winter wheat-No. 3 Alberta red. 6; no who made Lhe lrdk int0 the Bell RiVer a million dollars ahead of 1910. The total î,earl - 2;^ yL JL *1 16,900
C, 6f hîîSl'îîfJfJ*8' cwt;-- $8 50 to$io 00 Îare strong at a good demand, and Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 200 head; V No* 4 red ^Inler’ *• No- ° red j section from that point are return-! ?ttuV,ut of»th£ camP froui 1904 to Jan. 1. \[re~' ^ D " o:/2 »-
SS ett sîdes!" cwt Ü! U to S» led enqU,ry has mAterially ,mpr0V- Ki!S: lambs Kc tower: 2 Caneton western. 8,; No. 3i ^ a«e, having spe^t t»e early ^m- wa8 ' &,k. V.""!! k 5» ?9 24.56

Bee* medium, cwt................. lo to I lamps, $4.w to ».».____  do., 7; extra No. 1 feed. 20: No. 2 feed. S; mer in the new gold mining field, i ________________________ Vipond .............. 39 X% 30 38 1.300
Beef, common, cwt................. 6M $ q> : ----------- Mlnneannlle Grain Mari,-. rejected, 8; no grade. 23; condemned. 5. What they thought of its prospects is, KlTclCFT ÇHftDO A West Dome .. to It. 13 15
Mutton, cwt................................  7 00 12 to | Montreal Grain and Produce. ,7,', . Barley-No 8. U: No. 4, 4; rejected. 5; .plainly evidenced from the fact that ! DU * DÎlVrO A Standard 1U 174 , It 174 2,600
5 Sale, common, cwt.............  7 00 o vi MOvtpch , ,r, , .. , MIN NE ARO L16, July 1.,—Close—\\ heat j no grade. »: feed. 1. . very little stak’n* waa don» mv.-.. Total sales 164,832 sharet.
Veals, prime, cwt............. - io to ism ra'-inîi rRB‘U" ,JuLy lu-"Lrhe foreign de- -July, $1.0814; September, $1.01ü: Decern- Flax-No. 1 Manitoba. 3: rejected. 14: ; „rP„n„n,® wa8 ,dne- They,. f’lJD fUUIn C17II2!rnl„fî: Manitoba spring wheat was bcr, $1.02; No. 1 hard. $U1S: No. llnograde,4: condemned, 8. , are unanhnous in saying the maps of, VllKvIlU/ tVlL

_________ ~lribut the prices bid for new crop wheat northern, $1.1174; No. 2 northern, $1.09'4 ! ------------------------------- — I the district are very misleading. Large * “ '
National Bureau 'stallion ' To„£,“!£?' SSSHSi ’SUS"1 5$;

" o'keeffe • iBWUSSSS’flSSJB’jSSîK: gSSVjî** ,i. ,h, bm, D=ubi,.,r,ck R=uS’ -«» «wn*»:<»ÏÏ1j5S,555eSISi ILS Ji

Vanrc Thtn5;„,Rolled, °,at.s fl,rm at ad: ond patents. <4.90 to $6,15: first clears, train service as follows.: To Buffalo, ?mdunt ^klng has been done tnd ^'”g „ *5 Net n-I^d
W-60t° l3"gS: t25<) to «•*>■ P^nadelphia andNevcTork. «a.n, tlti ^ « h „

tending higher. Receipts ol egge for week Unidentified Body Buried. H: p TT'6-05 6Pi!T" ',^ntrea .’ the nr’osne. tora have ™08t. , bany. Boston, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, announced here to-day that the ------
smaller, and the tone of the market —, . - mon ts,, -t,," i v— and 9.00 aun, 8.30 and 10.46 p.m.; P,u*4>i a ,a e ^®®n content to ; New system is said to be distlnctlv for the sale of the Dominion Power
steady. Provisions firm. The body of the man thought to be to Detroit and Chicago, 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 th» land and come away. There a “smàlltown game." By mean, of ' r- ! ! ;!, dominion Rower

Voro—American. No. 2 yellow. -94c. a negro, which was found near JYork p.m. and 11.00-p.m. Above trains all *re. however, a promising out- f=,,.wir,,F«rvice therehvh«Vin»tLu Company» holdings was sure «• g»
-,5^at*![ Canadian western. No. 2, 6174c to. Mills early ln the week In a bad:y de- run dally. Electric-lighted Pullman -crope and It is probable that some er" Quotations, charging" double com- thru now. The hitch was causeâ to
feed 4^’tn48iZ^ 4<C t0 #laC' eXtra N°" 1 comP“te<1 8tat® was buried Saturday sleeping cars on night trains Only | work will be done lti the district dur- m'siion and suicidal margins custom- slr Donald Mann refusing to accept

Barl^-MimRob* «Ur- maltlnv mornln®- ®° fai! no on* ha8 identified double track route. , ing the present summer. er ls f0on defrauded of his principal i the agreement as drawn. E. R. Wood
$1.(6 to *07. feed. 6474c, malt ng. R altho there have been many en- secure tickets, berth reservattons i Returning pfiospectore report meet- Svstem ls possible only because'9 of ! of the National - Trust Co., Toronto,

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta qu!r,“ P"0”? ™ ful1 at Cli? "ncket I l”K a great many men making their wire service, but Western Union and I takes Sir Donald's place. Sir William
firsts, $5.80; seconds, $8.»; strong bakers' n6t know the whereabouts of missing Office, northwest corner King and I way north by the water routes to;Postal both declare they would not 1 (Mackenzie forming this new psrtner-
$8.10; winter patents, choice, to $6.50; oaea. Yonge-xtreet*. Ehooe Main $m Jamee Bay en route for Cngavs. ; wilfully furnish aervlce to suc$ houeta ship to complete the transaction.

/ /

Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, July 13.—Spring wheat

^ northern, carloads, store, 
£-H*Vwlnter "teady; No. 3 extra red. 
$1.14; No. 2 white, $1.1674.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 7874c; No. 4 
yellow, 7714c; No. 3 corn, 7474» to 757*c.

pats—Higher; No. 2 white, r6114c; No. 3 
white, 5314c; No. 4 white, 5314C. all on 
track, thru-billed.

islde upon the home- 
on six months In eech'1 
iate of homestead entry ”< 
ime required to 
;) and cultivate

vho has exhausted hii 
id cannot obtain a Prwi 
for a puichased home«> 3 

stricts. Price $3.W P«r ,* 
It reside six months m-'J 
Fs, cultivate fifty •creiH 
worth $300.<X).

W. W. CORT.
ulster of the Interior, 
led publication of thMLag 
not be naid for. ed

Oct. MINES FOR SALE.3674
—

2SS$ ; VriNES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman 
patented ; one thousand ounce» to 

ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office. ed7ANOTHER DEAD ONE 
COMES TO LIFE

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : COBALT

OUTPUT
wool \C 
port tn

shearing Is over, and the
about all In. Carter A Co. re______________
fag-ends ere now coming. Prices did not 
fluctuate to any extent during the wool 
etason.

Spring chickens took another drop on 
Saturday, and the finest were retailing at 
3»c to 30c a pound, the quotations made 
by the wholesalers.

New potatoes slumped 40c a barrel on 
Friday and Saturday.

Field peas and garden beans are com
ing now; regularly. Prices are fancy, of 
course, for the first offerings, but by next
week something stable____
•Flees will be quoted by dealers. - -

Texas tomatoes are quoted, very much July

rop la 
at the Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. The Week's SalesWheat—
i Ju’y ........  10574 10614 104% 10474 10674

S«Pt. -.........101*4 101% 100% 100% 101%
Dec...................103% 10374 102% 10274 103

Corn 
July

i

r, mar-
DERS.

;

274 2% 12,009 
43 43 6,1(0 

146 146 16'
L COLLEGE OF

ÏALIFAX. N.S.
B nation for the entry 

s will be held at the 
les of the Civil Ser- 

In November, 111—
Lns of intending can- s 
ply to the Secretary, 
[mission, Ottawa, for;, 
re 1st October next, 
be between the ag6»;-’'' 

U JANUARY. 1913. 
ked for appointment 
t Naval Service, the® 
kge being two years, 
year ln a Training 
ch Cadets are rated

710
4,200

1 3b'
- ». 1,060

174 400
7300 ...
2J3 ...

$1 295 296 47'i
1 327.

181 1Î2 8,700
« 8,948

1% 12» l,0to

1,K>> 
•36,201) 
11,6»

$ 4 •>
can be obtained on 

lersigned. w
ESBARATS,
[f the Naval Service, -c 
r Naval Service, y 1 
[wa. May 6th. 191*. 1

1010101 !i j

56 61 66 600it)

W
6,609
6,0(0

l
3 3 1,000
1% 11% 42,600
7 22 64.800

1874 6i’0
1810 4,132WANTED tfl»2

OF THE ESTATE 
ot the City cvLate 

oker.
recelv'ed by the 
o'clock noon on tn#

«. 1912. for the pur-: 
in trade and business ■ 
n by the late Dayla 
r. at 104 Adelaide 

City of Toronto, 
ade, inventories 
ni on the. premises, y. 
diamonds, watcne»,<

vlfll be required 0 
y ln respect of j.
and save harmie** 

estate ln reepef* 
sh s^urlty to 
e undersign#»

, apply te the
Corporation,»* 

on the premise».
any tender not 

Ternir caeil. 
to this 5th day

4,520
M

.100

1

! Sir William Forms 
New Partner ihip

McGee, by White Knight, 
“vli »r,a1' by imported Darebln.

ims fine young bay stallion will be 
créa to a limited number of mares at
Farm standi,1S at Doulands
Farm, lork Township.

Terms for cold-blooded 
to ensure foal

wVHAMILTON, Ont, July 13.—If

iculars
rusts

mares. $10
American OrttOeate — Vol. ie. p.

blood, and ls a fine big three-year-old 
ft- n?8 ,beeî. aPProvcd and passed by 

McEachran, Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at Montreal 

, W. TATLOR, Groom.

0*
kpNERAL TRUSTS. Jjg. 

RATION, ,
the Estate of the

Kd ward, .
1I >

41

"\
f i <

Xcith Serges
Fer Men

Worn AHIig by th» Pro. 
lotariot, and tho Prinoo 
of ths House of Plenty.

Leith blue serge is 
the master of cere
monies in Men’s Sum
mer Suits—the 
servativc element in 
color—the nucleus of 
a wardrobe, and the 
finishing touch, with
out which no ward
robe is complete—the 
Alpha and Omega of 
exclusiveness in 
clothes—the year-in- 
and-year-out choice 
of discerning, discri
minating men.

con-

PRICES:
$22.59 to $45.60.

Limited
TORONTO
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
«1» LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooko
Telephone 34. 4038-9.

High and low quotation» on Os- 
halt and Porouplne Stocks tor 1911 
mailed free on request. ed7

Npt being engaged ln promo
tions, but confining ourselves to

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 88 1-S per cent

Chu. A. Stoneham & Co.
Direct private wire» to our 

main office, 64-58 Broad Street 
New York. Telephone Main 8186. 

38 Melinda Street. Toronto.
1867tf
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New Basis of Traction Merger Favorably Recei ved--N» Y» Steady
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

-

l§
■

TORONTO

■'STsaa,!*™*
went nfbntn conditions

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 88.

i
I

Ml
;

IN WILL STREET b com. .......
rred ...........
ker» A.....

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of/ twelve per 
cent. (12 per cent. ) per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
institution 'has been declared for the three months ending 3let July, 
1912, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st day of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 3 let July, 
1912, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

fj
I

io.ittommfcnRest, $12,500,000 1
■la ' .z -i

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000.
/ ••_________ •

Drafts on Foreign Countries

I Teieptione ..........
F. N. com............

k preferred
u Bread com............
1. ifiuient com........

nreterrfed ..........
Qen. Elec......... .
Mach, eom..........

fly. preferred ■••••••

£>om. Canner» ...........

Sfreet Accords a Favorable Re- 

, ception to New Merger Basis 
— Market Evenly 

Balanced.

%\New York Market Moves in 
Dull Fashion at Week End 

—Price Changes Are 
Small.

Th’ London correspondent of The 
New York Evening Post cables the fol
lowing eummary of financial condi- ! 

tiens: , 1

».Toronto, 26th June. 1912. ltf L
I Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped A 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip. -* 
tion of banking business throughout the world, 136 "

i
LONDON, July 18.—The midsummer 

dulness Is now in full force here. The 
' chief topic of discussion by the city Is
the continued depression In gilt-edged MONTREAL, July ll.-Tran,action, on
securities. The governor of the Bank ' °RK, July IS.-Developments the stock exchange up to noon to-day
of England, at the Mansion House in • stock market during to-day's1 follow:
bankers' dinner, brought the matter tWo hour session were. few and un-1 Power-975 at 22144 to 223ft. 
grave’y before the chancèllor of the '“Portant. St. Paul, which 
exchequer. There Is much adverse moet prominent feature of the 

comment at the fact that the govern
ment allows matters to drift.

I
i MONTREAL STOCKS. WALL STREET COMMENT.

Head A Co. to J: E. Oe-
Inv

Chari 
borne :

London prices were generally higher 
this morning, the chief exception be
ing St. Paul, which was a point to the 
bad. Our market opened steady, St. 
Paul receding to the parity of London, 
99 3-8,then speedily recovering to 100 7-8. 
It is not believed that the St. Paul

1t The South American traction issues 
(Were the features of the Toronto stock 
exchange in the week-end session, both 
Bio and Sao Paulo coming tv the front 
again with sharp advances, and closing 
at smart gains tor the day. Trading 
Was comparative^- active for a half-

I

Sao Paulo-195 at 253ft to 354ft.
Cement—150 at 28ft.
Ralls- 40 at 148ft to 148ft.
Rio—126 at 149ft to 149ft.
C.P.R.—100 at 265.
Shawtnlgan—26 at 148.
Cement-1pref-^at 92 directors. In view of the excellent crop

to a level wall above yesterday's final Richeliju—lo at ‘llTft ' prospects, and In remembrance of the
quotations, whereupon the general lis- • ——— accumulated surplus, will allow the
improved. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. dlvldend t0 c«t, b«low tbe Prewmt j

t 1 fading was at lcxw ebb however « per cent. rate. Closing prices showed.
KaW reived InO Messrs. BaiUie.W^ A Croft receive £&“£ ESftgZ

\re ahlfrrr f:r^rw by cab,e ^
of the compara- aid the market for these high-grade ateady improVement!nmTst lheTTf July 12. July 13. I of $16,119.750 In reserves is In line with

If hniriir » 1 °n In' •e®1Jll^e* securities is not a po.icy which ought business and in various parts of N,e D Ask. Bid. A»k._Bid. ! expectation. Money rates are slightly
by market totaUo™sacxcanenltn buy ^ for "therinanelal stablSlty8 of'thUcoun! TumbTr’of * T"” * I» t'Tm“ tlme- « * 1,8 that
of both Sao Paulo and Rio was exper- try. , J 1 18 t0un the number of coal cars indicated :n- Mexican Power .......... 02ft 98ft 98 9*ft
ienced. There was an evident dlspo- Our Bank Deficit creased act. vit y in that industry. Mexican Tiam ........... 121ft ... 120ft ...
si tion to take profita on the part of The deficit 'n reserves shown m vnnr ~15L,
■mall holders, however, and between bank statement last week is much suï- (<MADV ATTECII Mexican P. bonds ... 98ft 98ft 98ft 98%
the two the market was pretty evenly pected of being eltiier JSridMUl £ ! MAKl.UUt.tll
balanced for the first hour. Rio at the forced. This view is supported by the i * f
opening stood at 150, a full two points continued firmness in your exchange /\n Mqi/v /.»»m • a
»p from the preceding close, and added market. The feeling here is thatyou OF Kill I If N “
another half point to its gain before wl 1 have to withdraw a portion of w/I JlVVIkJ
the turn was made. The close, at 150 your European balances before long
bid. represented a net advance of over R t It f8 felt also that it ia unlikely T\T /NfJ»|A' A fA
two points from the corresponding quo- tba* this movement will lead to any Ill 1^,1111, A till
tatfon on Thursday. Sao Pau o In the in portant gold efflux from Europe i aa'xu a w
»rst hour’s trading reached 255. w.thin The situation Is being carefully watch- 
•n eighth of its high record to date. ed. as th_- developments of the New 
and while the close was over a point York money market must naturally at-
Ibelow that at 253 1-2 bid.- the bids were tract a good deal of attention.’
Above those at the end of the previous The congestion of securities is as 
Be*slon- pronounced as ever. Only exceptionally

The street has accorded a favorable attractive issues stand much show of
deception to the merger as outlined on securing public support. Borrowers
Friday, and it may now? be taken for are beginning to appreciate this posi-
granted that much of the, apprehension tion, and as they cannot obtain loans
occasioned by the opposition to’^thc from leading countries they will cer-
acheme has been dissipated. The Sao tainly have to modify their plans for “Mary, Queen of Stoqks," has been 
Paulo shareholders have been pacified new developments to meet prevailing discovered in Chicago' 
by the more favorable terms accorded market conditions. This will mean • M _ . ■ '
by the new deal, consequent y all talk a slackening of the fresh capital out- 16 Mary Mwowan, and there is 
of favoritism will probably disappear, 'ays in the newer countries, which then thing about her to betray her ambi- 
The fact Uiat the Sao Paulo Electric wi 1 begin to feel the weight of the in-
Co.. up to this time not in the earning terest charge arising from the heavy __ ._______ . „____ , . ,
class, is to be taken in on so satisfac- loans previously raised to meet these speculattn* heroes of Norris fame. |
tory a basis has been commented on , charges. ' However, she has played a big game j
freely, but the opposition to the inci- i Much larger exports of produce are for about half a year, and the sequ*l • 
dent will disappear in the general feel- necessary to meet the needs of such a is to be found In the suit she l,
Ing of satisfac tion on the part of the situation. This movement, combined v. • , ®J1 uU ehe la
Bhareholdersof the other companies in- with a reduced capital expenditure, hanging before J-udge Rooney for the 
eluded. may tend to reduce prices, causing replevin of .the thousand dollars, with

The Toronto market displayed no fea- some depression in certain trades. which she has endeavored to make
bures on Saturday other than those London and Americana. herself a modern feminine Croesus.

Toronto Railway was That the London Interest in your se- From August, 1911, to May, 1912, 
an active spot, but the price range for curities Is moderate was manifested Miss McGowan bought and sold stocks 
the day was within the limits of Frl- b> the reduction of 4 per cent, of the valued at nearly 8500,000, all on the 
Bay’s quotations, and the close indicat- contango charge exacted for American strength of 31000 she had saved from 
ed no material change. shares at the last stock exchange set- two years of tedious office work. At

tlement. This was distinctly below the flrat the brokers demurred at accept- 
average charge exacted for other inK a woman's account, as it was not 
stocks. Higher prices for your securi- ln accordance with their business cue- 
ties are looked for later ln the year, tom> 'but finally they decided to take 

: but something more definite will have the business, since otherwise some one 
j to he known regarding politics, and the clse would'.
outcome of your presidential campaign Miss MoGowan In the flrat few
before the foreign participation in your months took several small filers ln 
stocks can be enlarged. It Is felt hero Wall-street, sometimes making a 
that some awkward dividend déclara- small profit, sometimes taking a email 
tlor.s may have to be faced before this loss. Then she began to plunge. She i 
occurs. bought 200 shares of Reading, total |

value 130,200, end made 1300 on the 
turn. Then she lost more than she had 
made In the same stock later in the 
same week. And so on thru many 

I small deals.
j As fortune was coming slowly, she i 
i tried to correct It by bolder ventures.
In three weeks she traded ln $155.000 
worth of stocks, but neither deposited 
nor withdrew a dollar of the original 
81000. which up to early ln the year 
remained Intact. International Har
vester, . Reading, American Radiator,
Union Pacific. Utah Copper, Smelters,
IJ. S. Steel, Cqrnmon, all were called I 
to the rescue, but the attack failed.
In eight days from January 3 to Janu
ary 12 of this year, 1211,975 was alter
nately added to or subtracted from the 
$1000 bill she had carried ln her pocket 
book to the broker's office.

Late ln January the thousand dollar 
note could not weather the storm 
longer, and Miss McGowan was asked 

, for more margin. This was not forth- 
i coming and consequently the account 

11 was closed.
At the hearing now going on before 

Judge Rooney it does not appear that 
Miss McGowan at anÿ time has had 
any opportunity to retire with any 
material winnings.

was tee
D. Corp.-i.■ pre

ceding day, was again subjected to 
Earlier **I,ln* pressure which sent it below 

Other grain carriers also show- 
ties were tu ai. îuicni and purposes that a deputation of bankers should weakness. Later St. Paul recovered 
peglicied. v.:th negligible- price changes vifit the chancellor of the exchequer, 
ehown practically without exception.

Vue announcement of the new basis 
for the Biazilian t; action merger, as

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK ÇHANflfc
J T-

lorDi D®XLpref
ill prêt-

Inter. 'C°alACo>“- 
Lags of Woods 

de. preferred 
Lake Sup. CSorp 
Mask»y com. ..

de, preferred 
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred .... 
Mexican L.

preferred ... 
entlde com. ... 
can Tram. ....

com*.:::

■espion, but was so confined to the 
leaders that the majority of the securi^ ln lhe year the city bankers proposed par. Illi

Member". Toronto Stook Exchange
tLDER.fi EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGE»

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

ERON & CO. "lev
"'A-5but he refuged to receive it.

Altbo economic causes have had their O

*

Established 1ST*.
Loans, decreased 330,868,000; specie. 'de-i 
creased »,678,000; legal tenders, Increased JOHN STARK & 60. an

■
P.TOâ.

“fciKnilethargic condition of speculation does 
not warrant buying, except on weak 
spots for turns.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

SS Toronto Street. ed
I

satlawful reserve. *2,674.650; Increase *1,248,- N. ;
160.

nans com.
preferred .... 

o Rico Ry - —

kO. Nav..............
ram..........

LYON A PLUMMIBActual condition—Loans, decreased 687,- 
276,000; specie, Increased 86,029,000; legal 
tender* Increased $8,883,000; net deposits, 
decreased $26,677,000; circulation, decreae- 

NEW YORK, July 18.—The statement ed 810,000; excess lawful reserve, $10,706,- 
of the actual condition of clearing house 660; Increase, $16,11$,160. 
batiks for the week shows that the banks Summary of state banks and trust com- 

Wed. Thur. Frl. Sat. hold $10,706,600 reserve in excess of legal panlee ln Greater New York not report-
O.T.R. ordinary ......... 29ft 29ft 29ft 28u. requirements. This Is an Increase ot ing to the New York clearing -house:
Canada Cement ...... 27ft 27ft 27ft 37ft $16,119.760 In the proportionate cash re-1 Loans, Increased $12,493,200: epecle, in-
Domlnion Steel ........ 64ft 64ft 64ft 64ft serve, as compared with last week. creased $3,774,600; legal tenders, decreased

183 182 The statement follows: Daily average— 8379,900; total deposits, Increased *3,680;500.

;
CANADIANS IN LONDON. " Members Toronto Stock, f BANK STATEMENT. Securities dealt is on all. Exchangee.

81 Melinda St Phoee 7871-8
1-

Chas. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne), re
port quotations on Canadian Issues in 
London as follows:

’t J

J P. BICKELL & ca
im.

I C.
■Members Chicago 

Winnipeg Ori

ùl^l 

res

Hudson Bay 187ft 137
' Typist Who Traded in Half a 

Million in Shares Wants 
Her $1,000 Back- 

Sues Brokers.

L. * C. Nsv 
h Baulo TramGRAIN

tStiS’12
lih River ...

I

Fortier & Kilpatrick, Limited FINLEY BARRELL A Ca
Members All Lesdisg Bxokangas.

*02 STANDARD BANK BLDOs
_____KINO AND JORDAN STB. 1

5
1

CHICAGO, July 18, — (Special.) — I e Bros. com... 
preferred ...

Incorporated under the Dominion Ootnpeidee Act. Licensed to do business in the
Province of Ontario.

By.. t. City com ...
IPS-*»- -|

tier full name
no-

JAMBS Me0AMIf ite
NewYItion to emulate James Patten or the Malta$350,000.00Authorized Capital .......................... ......... ...'................................

Divided into 3500 shares of $100.00 each- All Treasury Stock. 
Present Offering—at par....................................................................

-him11.

ômTnW ".V.V
amilton ............
nçerial 
n perla]

$150,000.00\\
now if-

DIVIDEND NOTICES.1
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS: *

THOMAS MILLS, President, Banker, Kingston, Out.
JOHN H. HUDSON, Vice-President, Minna facturer, Toronto, Ont.
G. R. C. MisKBIAM, Secretary-Treasurer. President Trader*, lid, Toronto. Ont» 
JAMES AITOHISOX, Barrister, Toronto, Ont.
W. E. WHITEHEAD, Manufacturers’ Agent, Toronto, Out.

B The Mexiesn Light A Power 
Company, Limited

litMl' .
etropolltan ........ .
loleopv ....
:optreal ... 
ova Scotia 
ttaww i......
.oyslftsatT.
—dead 
oronto • ». »—*»», ,*
radeW A...........■alow-+w,. .......

*rc

...noted above. A

: Mbtlce la hereby 
dead of one per cen
cap 1 ta*d«tock of U^Meio^TuVut 23

holders of record at the does of bueV 
ne** on the 6 th day of July, 19U, - •, 

That the transfer books of the oem-

By ^ordir *of ’ SfSSSl 

W. B. DA

nrv3“,ixy
an

JUNE RECORD 
OF RAILWAY 

EARNINGS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONT.k Canada
Canada
Centi-ti
Colonla

*
vest. 

Dom. 8livings ... 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron A

Na^kmab’Truat .'

0nUr^^%,id 

Estate ....

TRUSTEES;
f

The Prudential Trust Co., Ltd-, Home Bank Building, 8 King street West, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS 
BANKERS

Erl*—.^ i VIDSOW v
Toronto, Canada, 28th June, mT?^Maaten, Starr, Spence A Cameron. 

- The Home Bank of Canada.
n

Jit»».■

BANK RECORD 
FOR THE WEEK 

ACROSS LINE

Grose earnings of all Canac] an rail
road* reporting to date for the month of 
June show a gain of 16.9 per cent., as 
compared with the earnings of the 
roads for the corresponding 
year ago.

The record across tile border shows that 
gross earnings lor June of all United 
Stales railroads making weekh reports' 
amount to $85.327.463, a gain of 8.8 per 
cent., at cotnpa ed with the earnings of 
the same roads for the corresponding 
month a year ago. While hardly so fa
vorable n comparison as that made in 
the two preceding months May showing 
* gain of 4.3 per cent, and April 7.6 per 
cent., the exhibit Is fairly satisfactory. 
Inasmuch as there is considerable more 
uniformity In the returns by the different 
roads than earlier In the reap 

In the following table are given the 
gross earnings of all United States rail
roads reporting to date for the 
of June:

I DOMINION COAL CO., LIMITES
PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND 

80, 3*.

do.

C. P. R. between Port Arthur and Mattawa, cement sewer pipe with the “Thomas Glased Cement Sewer Pipe 
Machine” i

Real ■ _
Ter. Gelt Trust 
Toronto Mortgai 
Toronto Saving» 
Union Trust ....

’ I Black T»ke ..... 
1 Canada Bread .. 
I can.I. . twin.
, Demintotr Steel 
! Elect* Develo
f \ I eurentide ........

Mexican- Electrt 
Mexican- L. A 1 
Penmans .......
Porto Rico ......

> Prov. of Ontar 
Rio J

do. l»t morts
Sao Paulo ........

aa Spanish River . 
MP Steel Co. of Cm:

f. f TOSONTC

1
I same 

period a

Trojan Partitions and Ceilings 
Stonewood Plastic Flooring 
Sarco Asphalt and Waterproofing

The Thomas Glazed Cement Sewer Pipe

gggpsms
Wl!

stan“, ne,e °n Thur#d*y. nth Jttiy tk-.

r rs

Bank exchangee this week make the 
most satisfactory comparison with both 
preceding years for a considerable period, 
the total at all leading cities Ip the Unit
ed States, as compiled for Dun’s Review, 
amounting to $3,042,218,739, 
gam of 12.6 per cent., as compared with 
the same week last year and of 10.2 per 
cent, as compared with the correspond
ing week In 1910. New York City reports 
considerable

~.7T "
By order at the Board of Direct*»* 

C. 8. CAMERON,
„ Secret •ry.t;1
Montreal, 10th July, 18J$.

1

* ....
which Is a

G P. R, in Lead 
L In London M

a munber^f'T’earsf but^owing °d ^nS^u^’by^M'T1^ cSu^S'oW. 5SSSS.*S
PCemlntPpipe. MlchlSl " Cemelt^pYpe^an bItim\dr30n7er^.^r3TTe%%n?ec^nerp^1^f e^y ^pTby" 

this nfechlne and the product Is Infinitely superior. This is proved by the tact that such cltite aa Portland 
Ore., Tacoma, Wash., Vancouver, BXj.. Moose Jaw, Sask., Calgary, Alta., Regina. Victor!a. n*r «.ii iï,. 
City, Denver and Bellingham are using Thomas Glased Pipe almost exclusively” Saskatoon and 
have ordered nearly twenty-five miles of pipe. In Vancouve? over threehundredmenarenow emploi laving 
Thomas pipe. Recent contracts ln Portland, Ore., total nearly $360,000.00. Wherever intrndniad ♦a.fhrhtîÜ.Ï 
pipe has supplanted the clay pipe, both on account of price and of .uperiority and wUh mSc^mar. ?.^,- 
able condition, of labor, and the lower coat of cemSnt, the same result must obTi n "n OnTJlo Thii 
province has been an exceedingly profitable field for the manufacture of Vitrified Clay Pipe and with the tre be*”axed a"d el»-her*’ 11 " “~red that the plant of ^rtfeV0V^ir^rl^* wS

I
to c< 
Ola*

month

Per
$75.337.46.7 Gain $1,349.982 '1.9 

34.084,055 Gain 1,411.869 4.3 
34,910,547 Gain

1912.| expansion, increases ap 
pearing at that centre of 1S.6 p.c„ and 11.5 ; 
p c. respectively, while the gain over a 
year ago is In part due to more active 
stock market operation ■ 
cause very slightly afferts the compari
son with 1910. Average daily bank ex
changes for the year to date are given 
below for throe years:

1912. __
Ju,y ..............$547,011,000 $506,775,090 $526,021,000
2nd quarter. 498,706/ 09 463,087,050 472,935,000 

. q-art. .. S»i9,;>2.0.j 4,9,973,.'-00 ,753,799,000

. /June
fitay
April LONDON, July 18—Money 

demand, and discount rates 
to-day. The attendance was small at tit* 

j stock exchange, and trading was light. 
Prices generally were Inclined to sag thru 
lack of support, but piamosd. Rubber ««* 
Marconi shares

! SS*» :;:
LL Gen. Elie............

Loco. pr.
Mackay- .........
Maple L..............

„ K v:
i ri gsjvv--

Sao Piulo 
; Steel «o: pr... 
, Toronto R,. .. 

Banks—
Hamilton ........
Standard .. 
Traders' ...

Trust and 
Col. Loan . 

Bonds—

2,482,523 7.6 was in 
werey

idle CAR STATISTICS.

'Railway iraff'c is steadily lAcreasing 
a* seen in statistics of the American 
Railway Association: Idle cars on July 
4 totaled 66,946. which compared with 
123,658 on May 23. The decrease In idle- 
cars for six weeks was 56.R3*.

f CLEWS SAYS TREND 
IS DOWNWARD

1911. I960. 71he Company will also engage ln the manufacture of Trojan Partitions and Ceilings and Stonewood 
Plastic Sanitary Floorings. These products, originally of English Invention, have proven successful 
wherever employed. Some of the contracts fulfilled and under way ln the west proven successful

T1* SelMrk Asylom, Mlsaedosa Jail. Regina General Hospital. Brandon Jail. St Boat, 
toee Seminary! Calgary. Alexander Hotel; Calgary. Brewery! Winnipeg, Oral- Exchan^,!
WisBlgeg, Patrol Station! TVIaalpeg. Fire Ha 1 Lu Saakatooa, Prtaceaa School, e , . ®Queen's Hotel, Saakatoon, Cl.b Houae, Portait 1. Sïïw? PoUèrHon.J? '

Cf>rt!rr f acl s» sole agents for the sale and manufacture in Ontario
the Standard Asphalt and Rutibsr Co., of Chicago. Ill. “ untar,°

hardened a fraction.- 
American securities opened steady, with 

: prices around
now are:

parity. Later the list ad-4 
vanced under the lead of Canadian Pa-» 
ciflc, and closed

1
Jsteady, with values 

- from * ‘o lft higher than ywtef
v day », New York closing.

waukee & St. Paul shares 
i cePflone and closed ft lower.

The Investment demand for securi
ties since July X hardly reached ex-TH E

of the products of Chicago, Mil- 1 
were weak ex- -Royal Bank of Canada pectations, the inquiry for bonds hav

ing materially subsided. Foreign 
kets as well as our own show’ symp
toms of congestion, following recent 
enormous security Issues, and It 1s sat
isfactory to observe that there has 
been at least a partial cessation-of the 
latter.

:PAVING ASPHALTSmar s'
8«rco Mineral Rubber Asphalt Cement. 
Sarco Asphalt Cement.
Sarco Asphalt Binder. ACTIVITY IN 

ALL TRADES 
IN THE WEST

Statement to the Dominion Government, Showing 
Condition ot the Bank on June 28th, 1*11, sBl-IEfKEEEr Rio

WATERPROOFING ASPHALTSfl MGThe present outlook *i this 
market is for moderate activity with 
limited fluctuations in either direc
tion.

) :1 LIABILITIES. Sareo Mastic Asphalt Floors. 
Refrigerator Compoond. Mineral Rnbher Pipe Coating 

Asphalt Roof Cement.
r ! ■ Ban* et En: 

c«»t. ptèn m 
don R>r shori 

/York call mo 
lowest 2% per 

• cent. Call J 
cent. ,

Insulation.Intrinsic conditions continue 
sound and encouraging; so, while the 
tendency at the moment seems towards 
■lower prices, there is no reason to 
ti cl pate any sharp break in the 
ket.—-Henry Clews.

:Capital Paid Ip ...........................................................
Reserve Fund ................................................................
Undivided Profits ........................................................
Dividend Xo. 96, payable July 2, 1812. .
Notes in Circulation ..............
Deposits ............................................
Due to Other Banks ...........

$7.307.700.00 
S.fl7S,S63.00 

401.480.66 
2S4.21C.75 

72263.404.24 
84,068.063.48 

S. 717.941.73

VissHSsvfcsuan-
mar- ■The D?r^?tl0nrnte*f«Gm^tlre?i, nd and erravel P^s and site for plant 

per TenetDoneeipUaie invested* that> °n a COneervatWe baale' the

T"

( Winnipeg reports to Bradstreeî’e eayi 
“Since the somewhat extended 

I of drought

on the C. P. R. neat Toronto 
net profits should be from *5 per cent, to 40MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. period

was broken general busi
ness has assumed a much more opti
mistic air.

$122,481.044.76
-*FORSubscriptions arc payable to Prudential Trust Co., Limited 

25 per cent, on application.
25 per cent, in 30 days.
50 per cent, in 60 days from date of application.

On request we will bh^pleaeed to furnish additional information.

ASSETS.

Ceeh on Rand and in Banks 
Government and Municipal Se-ur!*le« 
Railway and Other Bonde. Debenture»

and Stocks .........................................
Call Loan» tu Canada ..........
Call Loan» elsewhere than In Canada. . . 
Deposit with Dominion Government for 

Security of Note Circulation . .

MONTREAL. July 14.—It was Montreal 
Power s market on Saturday, almost to 

, th® neglect of other leaders of the week. | 
; and on exceptionally heavy trading (he:

,WY, ad,vanced to new high ground- 
226ft In the last transactions. The close 

buoyant. at 225ft bid. 236 asked. The 
advance of 6ft pointa on Saturday was 
made on a turnover ot 3520 shares, and 
the net gain of nine points ln two days 
on a turnover of only a little more than 
6000 sheres, one of the widest movements 

^ » considerable period. Rio 
gained lft and Cement common showed a 
slight gain-one point. The balance of 
the market was steady, with slight fluctu- 
ations. Sao Paulo was slightly higher 
than closing prices on Friday, the last 
■sis showing a decline of ft, but the bld-
28r*11rôV*&se ~œpered wlth

as follows:
$22.S44.4C<-.BS

2,003.73.5.62 f G.azétrrook 
«Tel. Main 75 
rate» ts tend

The crop outlook lg_ 
ceedlngly encouraging altho

ex».
/more raie

in. some districts would still be we!-' 
The opening of the exhibition 

has brought large numbers of 
town merchants to the city. They will ’ 
combine business with pleasure ml ?■ 
will leave a large amount of order# 
with the wholesale houses.

9,704-004.73
4,662.88928»

14^63,206.83
, come. N. Y. fund». 

Montreal fdi
Iîîr“’ ^ da> :
Ster., demam 
Cable tranaJ

v,-, —Ra|

Sterling, 60 <l 
S.wrUtjg, dem

S18.304M»* out-of.

G. E. OXLEY & COMPANYW4J16314A*

. 666,408.733.48 
236S.487.31

Loan» and Dlseennts 
Bank Premises......................

Financial Agents and Brokers

Union Bank Building, Toronto
$122,481,044.76 Si

lines of drygoods, etc., are moviefi'
freely and the sorting trade Is qult*^ 
good. Hardware house# report 
ceedlngly heavy demand for L 
flat*, CoUectloas are generally

TeL Main 2246-7 br-X*
an ex<.j ./Ate 7.

Consols, for
Console.-*/,;.A I-'
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CANADA MOVING PICTURES limiteda

ri
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO

■

NEW YORK STOCKS >%TORONTO STOCKS CAPITAL $40,000Bricksen Partons 'u^foUowing
Hition.^ îSW^ork Stock Bx. 

<*“*• : Hlgh. low. Close. Sale».

AtcW.cn *•»

Brooklyn Rapid.. 790

UW
C’hesa. * O... T»V4 Wi W4 ™
Chi., M A 

St Paul 
Chi. ft

$ $13,000h
aM-

.»#•••• ^ **1

Rev. Father Gallagher of St. 

Cecilia’s Church, Ward 

Seven, Succumbed to At

tack of Paralysis. 1

NK PAR VALUE OF SHARES St.OO EACH
■' 0 ' /

(Lake com. •••
■referred ................. — e“ y»
.'p»cker‘ K............ iS *2 .

common »? w ig6 i«
telephone .........1# ,, ul
F. N. com........... ••• u- u*k

. bread com....... 3.* 3 »

. liment com....... *?,, »144 *0*
. W-eterred .......... 81* JT :.. Ut
u Gen. Elec................... 26 «••

Mach, com......... »
4o. preferred .......... *40

ran. Loco. com.. ---- w
da preferred .

Û&

; T400

OFFER AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY0. C. Hossaok Paid $125 a 

Foot for Land Fronting on

.!« WJOH "iw Ynnnp Street Following An- The death occurred about 4 o’clock
'jsH '$** OH 4.8ÛO ' 0nUe î)treel’ rOI,U U yesterday morning of Rev. Father E.

MSB B
W»:«. .«*>«>«>« > Sermon at Davisville. “JSSSttS S3

Missouri, Kan. ^ . ever since. His death came as a shock
* S ‘je ku 600 „ • , not oniy to tils parishioners but to

Nor*‘ &P West” 116%11% 11* W* 1,000 The property known as Hopkins &u tho8e who by coming in contact
North. pac 119 118 U8V4,1185» • ••- estate, lying on the east side of Tonge- wnh him, had learned to know his
Reading ..........161H 1*2 1W4 1»1H *?.■**> t t 1ugt north of Egtinto.i Town gentleness and kindness. Father Gal- per share. rf'^ , . . Q rirruit of oicture playhouses in
Rock IS ......... 24 ... f.. 200 »treet- juet ”ortn “ f**1 ne. ,D lagher had worked as priest-in-charge Thjs Company was formed for the purpose of establishing a circuit oi picrure piay «
St. L. ft 8. F. w Hall, waa sold on Friday mst to D. gt Cecl)la.8 einc# Its earliest days, _ 5 , ,v i Canada The citTuit will include only theatres doing an estab2nd pref ••• JS4;},*, iogu i^t 7» c. Hossack for $18,000, which'works d the erection of the large new Toronto and in the leading towns of Lana ■ Moving- Pictures Limited, already hold options on
fouft Ry° -'m 1 ..........  out at $126 per foot it has a front-1 church two year, ago marked the cul- iished business and earning profits. .The Canada Moving Pictures, L.imiteQ,airc y f ^
w»b«ih1(pf " T !® imi“* «« Tonge-street of id feet with ^ern^" five of the most lucrative earnmg playhous^ m th.s aty^ Iri add h earnmg hand

West Mary." ................................... 3,oo° a depth of about soo feet, and is von- Baseball Games. oWns and is operating one of the leading picture nouses on i o g
—Industrials.— sldered one of the finest blocks in the The games In the West Toronto <nm„ n.t orofits . . . .___... ™ W4 TO town. In answer to a World reporter Baseball League on Saturday were a playhouses held under option to purchase are situated in the busiest shopping downtown

2» * l£«r*SnSV.: S% m 3.700 Mr. Hoasack said: *1 have nu doubt ““è^r^e^LlÀt^s^."^ distriî while Shïs are^situated in the north, east and west end sections of this city. It is expected
70 ® aST' ice*8«c . “as4 that since the decision of North To- 4 ^ favor of the Russell Motor Co. h (thin a fcw days the circuit of theatres will be completed, with playhouses in operation 1
98,4 If4 lin. Lin- pt... 36 ........................ ronto in favor of annexation land v. Dominion Carriage Co., while the . l. t within a radius of 2ÔO miles of Toronto. Each of these theatres is
;;; “ W. stS.i? » «H mt «H 3,«o ^ ,ncreaee> and , ftdruit tlmt second gam., Claremont* v. Heaven, number of the \t*dmg towns for public subscription recently has, in our
..............  ^m- J* * T,e- w> 290 292 2,300 my decision to purchase the property was postponed. . _ earning big profits, and no stock enterp - , , • 6 Picture* T imited

... s clî ~g ^?1SM312aSr.2S’S be"'6ts ”h,ch proml5C to ^

“ --W6Ki5?ti»srs ~pid,y in ,hc ,MU",h8n ” he p*st- rtl„irfend.

« « ir,^r::^HH «H HH | r1T Reed presided at the organ, and EafliingS aiiCl DlViaBnaS

ppii 4SÜÜ
?7H'«H «H «H «.«0 Tak^his^extfr^^eisxxx-^ T^nto GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT IS: THE DIRECTORS HAVE DECIDED TO D S^ th£

Sales. 170,800 «bares. .!îij*rwUnotb chorus supplied the music. AMONG THE STOCKHOLDERS ON THE ioTH OF EACH MUNI n 75 £

COTTON a." M. ^0OT5?;ïrNETpVR^FINTSTOFBEHELDASAA RESERVE FUND FOR ACQOTR1NG ADDI-
JLTL’âSW *h“**• : ^A^¥5ii™SCWHTENivERHAEGOOD OPpSrTUNITV PRESENTS ITSELF.

prices on the New York cotton market.^ are mmlong ot intentions bom
Omn High. "low. Close. Close, within men’s bosoms' which never de- 

P08 12.10 12 07 12.07 12.10 velop to to anything useful or practical.
! 88.16 12.16 12.00 12.10 12.17 Good Intentions with reference to your-
. 12.36 12.37 12.28 12.31 12.& ggjf to your family, to ;your neighbor,

U.46 12.38 12.W 12.46 to your Qodi gjj are worthleel unless
lz' they lead to definite, tangible results.

Thé road to hell Is paved with good 
Intentions. Reuben’s intention to re
turn to the pit and frustrate hie broth
ers’ diabolical plans was, nullified be
cause of fatal delay. Intentions must 
be crystallized into action, while op
portunity serves. The opportunity must 
be seised at the psychological lùoment 
for once lost, the chance may never 
return.”

•’Joseph’s brethren were the very em
bodiment of brutality and cruelty.
They treated him as a parcel of mer
chandise. on the advice of Judah, altho 
it wae not done so mudh for profit as 
for devilish revenge.

"In our country and in our day there 
aye plUr ihto Which' men fall: Far 
worse, there are pitfalls, dug for men, 
women and children for the sake of 
profit in connection with the liquor 
traffic. In these days of Christian
ity you often find men gsleep in the 
pit of indifference. It behoves the 
church to rouse Itself, and seek out 
and Invite these indifferent ones back 
to the fold. While the wicked world 
lays traps for the young, what are we 
parents doing to ensure the safety of- 
our children?”

100,000 $600
The Moving Picture Industry is one which shows larger profits than any other amusement enter-

Pr,5Cp,!î,t=aS„tim=« playhouses to the picture houses, as a result of ,
the investment are being enjoyed by these institutions than in any other

3644 His;
North!es do.

which bigger returns on 
fôrm of amusement.

8Û •••
43

9W i**2tf*
US ... 116
» 63 ...

M0 101 M0
IS :::

quipped 

id towns 
n which

C*o
82*..

Our Proposition
The Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, incorporated under the laws of Ontario, capitalized at 

$40,000, par value of stock $i.oo per share, offers for public subscription 25,000 shares of stock a $ .

26344 263 II
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ft preferred ...... 8344 92 W44 —

Steel of Can. com.... 8044 80 -
ft. preferred ...... 90 8844 .j. 90

Todke Bros, com--A38 ...
i, &S»

Wh.nt^7R?”.-ÿjE• 28144 - 33244

IS is it
............ 7.60 -1-66
.... 60 46 50 45

1

7978-9
2»

STEADY TRADE 
STILL PASSING 

IN MONTREAL

Film Exchangeof

i„

these to outside houses, good prices will be obtainable.

July
Aug.* ca
Oct.

18.42Dec.
K BLDG, 12.41 12.48Jan.

era. Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. July 13.—Cotton futures 

closed quiet: July, 6.96d; July and Au^ist, 
*.968; August and September, 6.90d; Sep
tember and October, 6.8144d; October and 
November. 6.7644d; November and Decem
ber, 6.7244d; December and January. 
*.7144d; January and February, 6.7144d: 
February and March, 6.73d; March and 
April, 6.78d: April and May, 6.7344d; May 
and June, 6.7444d.

Spot quiet; prices 14 points higher. 
American middling, fair, 7.96d; good mid
dling, 7.66d; middling, 7.21d; low mid
dling, 6.91d ; good ordinary, 6.59d; ordi
nary, «.Old.

>%l
Montreal reports to Brsdatreof* say 

trade there is steady in character, anl 
In most lines Is affected by summer 
holidays. A fair volume of sorting 
orders for summer lines are coming m, 
but business has not yet made up for 
the delay experienced daring the cold, 
wet/spring.

for rain has had some effect upon 
cmSpe, but It Is understood that In this 
part of the'- country the damage has 
baan-slight. General' wholesale lines 
of drygoods are moving fairly well. 
Continued reports ot firm prices from 
abroad win llftely mean'higher prices 
here on many lines before the fall sea- 

n Is in full swing. Continued activity 
noted In hardware and here also 

prices show a tendency to advance. 
Building materials and kindred line*, 
continue in very active demand. The 
shipping trade is rather more active 
and cargoes going from this port are 

Cheese shipments show con
siderable Increase.' Factories here and 
at other provincial points appear to be 
well supplied with orders and the In
dustrial outlook generally appears most 
favorable. Country trade Is fair for 
this time of the year and deliveries of 
supplies continue large.. . The demand 
for money Is fairly brisk but rates 
show no change, 
erally satisfactory.

Business Difficulties.
Wilbert Duff, automobile and livery 

business, Stmcoe-street, has made an

1
The Board of Directors are:

F. A. REID, Wholesale Manufacturer.
H H EVANS, Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist 
LEONARD BARKER, of Beal Bro&, Limited

ts. St Rose a.... 
«pissing Mines 
Sretheweg,'........

R. W. NORRINGTON, Broker 
N. H. TRUETT, Vice-president Cafeterias, 

Limited. /
RALPH M. NORRINGTON, Broker

3io-til. —Bank*— •>222 31 Î22 221
227

200 19144 .. 260
23 233

nmnerce ..............
omliildti ..............
amilton ...............
nperlal .................
n perlai ................
lerctfMÜtB’ .........
letropolltati .......
lolRons ...............
lontreal ..............
Jova Scotia >»... 
Ittawa S. * ’ 
total—a:. 
3tand*»4 
Toronto ..
Trader#1 

1 VBlon-t,-.

327 c

222icee. The extreme beat and Chartered Accountants, 
W. & R. M. Fahey

■S'
... 222 226 223

_ «044 ^
... ®0 ... 3»
204 ... 204 ...

262 ...

The 1Quebw°Bank Day, Person'&0’Sullivan 7

Vti'VentVunUrthe' stft. receive the otTlCai prospectus.

ni
1S9Ü .

LOSS BY FIRE 
IN JUNE WAS 

ENORMOUS

252 .
276..

210 2» 
227 ... 227 ...
^26* ^TO

} th*t a dirl- 
P-c.) has been v 
shares in tbs,, [can Light and

d', <*-'818, to share- - [clos* of bttsl- 
|uly. 18ix 
» of the oemI sœ 
kres be closed . 
y to the l«t$ 
ws inclusive,

i
; m .. $1S6

190m

R.W. NORRINGTON & CO, Brokers
ROOM SOS, MCKINNON BUILDING ______

19 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—I ... 160160Canada Landed 
Canada-Ferm .

v 18$188
nada...../.., 1^

nveat. ...i 
Dom. Savings .........
Hamilton Prov.................... The fire loss of the United States and
H4o°”»^p. c r,païd i ! i X !!! lis 195 Canada for the monith of June, 00m- - Newmarket and Hydro.
l anded Banking ........... 1« ■■■ 1» piled by The New York Journal of The residents of Newmarket are ask-
Loadon ft Can................... 130 ... 1» i _____ . , ,, ing why the town cannot have hydro-
NationabTrust .......... ... 3®I4 ... 20544 Commerce and Commercial BulletJi, e]ectrlc power. If Niagara power Is
Ontarip Loan^^^................ 1^ ^ shows a total of $16,103,450, as compared^ too expensive for Newmarket, the sug-
r,_; pa .........  7; ... ... with $20,691,96U in June. 1911, which ' gestion Is to extend the line from

ariLTnis'ts".... 19744 ... 19744 ■■■ ! was unusually heavy, and with $13- Barrie, and the board of trade shduld
...mo Mortgage...-» ... 12144 •• «j-44 183,600 in June, 1910, which was about : help the council to solve the difficulty.

j Teronto Siftings .................  2W i a normal record for the sixth month of i The success of the Installation at Galt
I Union Triist .........— - 1,6 —- i the year. The losses for the first half,1» Quoted as an example, and In that

22 ... ! of the year reach a total of $134,417,750, connection Mayor Scott of Galt says:
8744 9644 as compared with $129,691.750 for ‘he "T^ report Is certainly most sat|a-

- * ™ I first six months of 1911 and $99.228,S50 factory for the first year’s operation

v T ! îswsr.’ïüia, î*r=a ' zff&sssrLssrMSi 
I ws.tsx's sl ts EirBS EraH

in 1910 and 1911, together with the toss-
es for the balance of those years: ha'e 5®*? .« 2,'- The revenue tor the

191() iglj 1812 year was $38,616 and the cost of cur-
.... $15,175,400 $21,922,450 $35,653,460 ®nd ln"
... 15,489,360 16,415,000 28,601,650] terest and rinklng fund $20,601.
... 18,465:500 31.563800 16,650,850 extract with the hydro-electric oom-
... 18,091.800 17,670,550 16,394,190 °t?, J®! m m, n wa* ' ’

. 18,823,200 31,422,000 21,013,950 h»lf that amount was used. This 
13 188,600 20,691.960 16.103,150 shows that hydro towns are not bring 

... »•,!■»,« , . , . , j^hed to pey tor more power than their
actual consumption.

■ Field Competition.
The following are the entries for the 

standing field crop comp at Ion ln North 
York thru the Neiwmarket Agricul
tural Society; name and address of 
competitor and variety at oats being

33* !
. 70 i"U

LVIDSON, r M 

Secretory. # 
une, 191$. &.

J2.12,1*.

heavier.

16671
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nerienment to Richard Tew, Toronto; a racing course. Mr. buck then i the ^nf*n^egTect. Some of the ani-
natfh”e! betw^n $10.000 and !rocted a large mtu in the menagerle died and the
it a meeting held in the office of Rich- ln front of the building and bought* 1 Q gold. The name of the

-rS Cphartfesd ^ ,
fh^^^l^ahr^l 1̂11^- j ^yde’;3f wouldUncomJ Tnto °the mo»jth ^ »toPn Toronto!’6” Whe6'S

her passengers. The hotel proprietor curf d 'lt_ and converted It Into a bloçk 
then made an agreement with several houses. During the time the Dunkin 
other Toronto steamship companies Act wag in, force the sale of liquor 
whereby the “Watertown, ’ an old gt|u continued, and both the owner of
cattle boat; "The Empress of India the an\, the proprietor of the

the "Lakeside"; "Canadian, and McDowen Hotel nearby were fined, 
the “Rock Sea Cast le,’’ plied between Some weeks ago the Nurse Hotel, an- 
Toronto and a wharf, at the back of the other old landmark, was destroyedby 
hotel which he erected. fire at the Humber, and It_ is

might have been a fatality added to Made a Tunnel. a fire bug was at work. The only two
n .. ÿ .i . ha-»___j /Vk.* the- toll. The Grand Trunk then started to -un old structures that connect tne ois-Rotlting of Ike Ox a Flames Spread. - a “dummy " an engine and one coach trict with pioneer times now are New-

Incidents of Stirring Days at Despite the efforts of .a bucket bri- between the city and Mimico. The ton’s Hotel and the Donovan «°* '
»• « is Ik Almnal Forwot- gade, the flames spread Rapidly and a company erected a large platform iear stead, both of which have been in
River* Mouth Almost rorg ”ow of houfees across the street, Occu- th™PDonOvan Homestead at Queen- istence since 60 years ago. 
ten Now — Once Prosperous j pied by the Dutnall and the G. Tay- crossing. Duck tunneled thru The long ^lstancewires

'lor families, had to be covered t0 thls platform so that pas- ronto and Hamilton and totermedlate
with wet blankets to save them. The " Could get directly to his hotel, points were put out
home of Mrs. Crowe, to the west of •****” c0"entre of this underground the .fire, and the outlying towns were 

, the hotel, was also imperilled for a * g there was a small bar where cut off from communication vrith the
I marks on the outskirts of Toronto, tlrae, but the wind changed. Uuuor was sold. v clty unt11 a- late hour on Saturday.

Thomas Brown, Sharon, Banner; Ed- ; . f years connected Humber Bay j When the city firemen errlved the ^ wag whlle the Humber was boom-
gar Dennis, Newmarket, Dodd’s; T. W. . . the western ' Are had destroyed the ancient^ sfruc- the Dunkin local option Uw |TST/8| p Q A RE70
Stephens, King, Aurora Bumper; Win. wlth the old times, wh j ture. They threw a few pails of water K in t-ne district, but defeat- I I M f I P S L2 JT1 N
Marritt, Keswick, Rainibow; E. Daw- suburb was a pleasure resort j on the blaze and then returned to the Toronto The denizens of Tor- vll VUli

s.a,u««,h —“ ! c,s«-«' 5—4 ,*«1,5^2? i S'jrt.'S.tStS &2? r rtMMFRfE AT»| T.™,0 “porta » .»« ,h. .Id IV. »»«-” >“ f~.d n.„ Ut. VVrirHjRLL JU

25 a* fairly active trade is noted ln all „ procU>r] Yon^e-street, Banner; G. ‘ years as Duck’s Hotel, was burned to °nd ^ thato^ato^'when yea^ repealed the by-law, and business’ AT P147 DPfAPfj
* lines despite the fact that the holiday | w. Fetch. Aurora, White; W. D. Rich-j th nd, entailing a loss of $16,000. miles a 5 , the tall briok 1 once’ more flourished. WtlW IVLl WlVlz

16 season is now in full swing. Retail ardson, Vandorf. Wlrlte; T. J. Spauld- jtn* »r _ . flve arg thc old hos- ^slight broke vas the tan one j once mor ^ Ro£8ted Qx. !
« trade is active and all summer lines ing, Aurora, Banner; Wm. Thomp-1 nnrtitloned off and y‘ John Duck about this time decided,
5] are moving well. Business in all kinds gon, White Rose, Dodd’s; W. J. Cur- telry has p These residents - Historical Structu e. ] to hold a celebration. Accordingly no- Tufv 0—The foreign

38.009 of l.,ght clothing has been.heavy. Sor--jrey, Newmarket, Siberian; Roger us^d flee from thèlr homes In The old .hotel was the indirect cause ] ° h[;dg ^.nt about the country atauug WASHINGTON. July th
1 ing orders from outside points are al.’o Bros., Sharon, White Marvel; J. Par- were force* to fl saving their of the ruin of the onte prosperous and ® QX would be roasted in the commerce of the United States made
1 good. In regard to some lines of spring ktnSi Newmarket, New Zealand; Wm. 8®aK.JtY. - ’The Are is thought to be progressive Humber Village. Jhe , ™ . the village. On 24th of May, a new record in the fiscal year just
1 goods It is expected some stocks will Barron, Newmarket, Dodd’s; Wilfrid '’ gj t™[diarv origin. roasting of the ox," is an old aphorism . people arrived in the '-l- value of the mer-

■ he carried over until next season and Fountain, Newmarket. Dew- Drop. ; 0Un Hal! who rented the store on the that the pioneers or the district ke 8d5 ^ entering and leaving the
_ , 1- - I in some cases stores are holding spo-j The possible score is as follows: I w- HaL, no r n V Crowe, to tell about. For there is a thrilling lage. Fl ht chandise entering ana lea ng, me

SS! ctol sales to clear. The period of dry.; j General sppearance-(a) stand of ?°r,nehr. °Vt*L °t^ck o£ groceries and tale of how years of work were ruin- j A Free Fight. country In Its trade with foreign .anda
4on for short" bills. ,3 per cent. ‘ New hot weather has caused some appro- crop 5 points, (b) vigor and unlfcrmitj- ^vlgiong whlch are only partly in- ed .and ^ „f i Before the event dn.nk and its own islànd possessions In the

York call money, highest SS, per cent., hen Sion regarding crops in some parts 10, (c) method of seeding and absence P several other families In the ”®-™e- Si"c* th?, ^v^f the village Bowed freely and many W ü m, $4,000,000,000, the
lowest 2=4 per cent.. Ailing rate r.n per 0« Ontario and rain is still badly need- .. lodring 5t 2. freedom from weeds, “^eu pieces of their fur- incident in the hieton of tnei \111age when the ox was placed on me 1 , nscai year ___
cent. Call money la Toronto, 544 per d Western crops appear in excellent 2$. 3 freedom from smut, rust, blight, . , Th heaviest loser, however, the place deterioratedtr^™ I More liquor was .co"s“med_fr. fiel,;= value of manufacturers exported was
CcnV condition and theVe is a general feeling] 10; 4, freedom from other Crowe who bought, the build- ous’ community to the insignificant po- he trouble started There wemfigh.s morg than $1]00o,000.000, and the value

of satisfaction regarding prospects for : .-arleties, 20; 5, yield and quality-fa) from R. West more than a year sition it now carpenter by ^ the 5Æeovcr the heads M mad- of non-dutlable merchandise entering
] later business. Local factories con-; tli)n ot well-filled heads 20 (b), Some of the houses were tur^ erected a riore lrerea^in who dealt blow after blow, the country was also $1.000,000,000. Of
«nue 'busy and are reported to have unlfo lty 0f maturity 5. Tota, 100 n e^ ready for te-iants and her loss °f S^'time later two men. ^'^^1°, "to' the" opponents. ! l^tiable merchandise enter-

.«a» a=Bæë&Piâ ^sfî^Si3îWr^SS~ 545SHr?i~
». .... sr,sxw»£sr** e!"er‘' «- E„„k. w*.sas®isrs?ïs .«gy-auf*sr«sssstF" MOKE OOOD S-Ï5Î EROM WEOT. >«• __ * fteSTL*» 2*4» X22 ss!%2!~m -

csbife ,9^-32 10* «44 CALGARY AlteTjuly 14.-E. Cuits. Ml9S, “° ’̂g ^Llhe^ni» flames" Rushtog° upstairs he awaken- as expected, ft, be paid a visit -to Ro- cm>£ ^ n eral 0,‘Ig. each more thaft UW.OOWOÛ2

ates .n Yorkai po£.rr) farmer. near Aldersyde, Alberta, has fxam°n "k^n’ pianoforte playing at ed Mr 'an^thM^ ^He^hen mn°t<Tthe f , Chartered Steamer. whil6 ^ere ^fes"0 SCa‘CUy °f Ch'C ^ wood.eneariy $100.000.0W^nUleather and
W» «a-» already .tofty-two Inches tall ; the Toronto University. mi J Tr"h  ̂ notified the occu- I WMle In the American c.lty hç madf anf b„e and crÿ followed about the manufactures thereof, about $60,000^00.

. -îS7.3o 4 s,t well headed ouv aru, ; On Tuesday afternoon last Miss other daneer Despite this Rangements with a steamship com- A Drevalent in the Humber, and cotton manufactures, about $80,-
:* polyts in Manitoba, Saskatchewan Hnitnes mot with an accident pants of. their danger. y.*. F: whereby Uia Clyde was to run rowdjism prevaien fiscal year manu-

7»C 7K1- breaker— - --------------  ------------- -- — 4 lefc -hand -taken oft-
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DIVIDEND Tar.
T4ro Collections are gen-

\
that! * D9ri- 

talf Per Cent, 
k of the Do- 
Limited, Iws 
: August, 1*12,
I at the «lose - 
18th July In-

—Bonds—
Black Tftke  ............... 22 ...
Canada Bread 9744 ?•
Cm. N* Ry................
Deal. Canners ..
Dominion Steel 
Eltctrft- Develop.
I au re n tide ........
Mexican Electric .........
Mexican! L. ft P......
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico ......................

* Prov. of Ontario..........
Mo Janeiro ....... .......

do. 1st mortgage... 103 
Bao Paulo ......

ft Sranlsh River ..
■ fteel Co. of Can

EARLY DAYS AT BOMBER 
RECLLAED BY HOTEL FIRE

108

of Dlreotere, 94 ...
91

91
N, 93Secretary. now
12. .............. Jan.

102% 10244 Feb.
LL., Mar. 
9714 Apr. 

May 
June .

Hie

I 102102 *.
... 97U -
100% ... 100% ...ad ,-gii

î
Market

y TORONTO MARKET SALES.

. Low. Close. Sales.
... .35

37 37
2844 39 

190% 19044

T. 6 mo. $99,228,860 $129,691,760 $184,417,750
„ -A c,pe r 
Black Lake ...
Can. Bread ... 44
Cement ........ j. 28%
Con. Ga» ........  191
Gen. Elec
Loco, pr.... 9244 ••
Mackay-
Maple L...... 66 ..........................

do. pref. ... 9844 98% 98'4 98%
Mex L. ft P... 93%................... ...

I 1 P- Rico..... 784;........................
| , Hie........ ........... 150 150'4 14944 15044

" 1 ' Sao Pâüio .... 2S5 255 25344 253%
Steel Co; pr... 90V,...........................
Toronto Ry. .. Its Its 14744 14744 

Banks—
Hamilton .,
Standard ...... 2->s ...
Traders' .......... ids ...

I Trust and Loan—
Co!. Loan ....... 68 ...

Bonds—
Rio ........

1 HOLIDAY TIME 
CHECKS TRADE 

sl IN TORONTO

Y was_ln good 4 
es were steady j| 

small at the | 
4* was light, j 
ned to sag thru | 
nd. Rubber sud I 1 
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sd steady, with I 
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Canadian Pa- | 
with values 
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Resort.
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 15 1912___ ?

INVE______ v,
$1»S0 per 
of elty.*> SHMFSÙK ay I

The
6'forc cZoses aZ 5.30 p.m. 

Saturday at1 p.m. during July and August.
■

Phone Number Main 7841.
We have 50 lines to Central.

’ J. Wood, Manageti ■•AS

PROBS:

f^JI iBL,t
l.

Human Interest of the Simpson Store
- SyV<;*i /ies tn the wonderful way in which it places at your command its complex 

system and wonderfully varied stocks. It is our part to bring the best of every- 
thing at ttxe smallest possible prices for your choosing—a service that needs 
only your order to become yours.
TUESDAY S PRICES show how enormously effective the big store has become 
in value giving. M

I yv> 1 Bf.

II - ‘i
■ \>

ii Zi; t / 3.20x fromT

MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS Not a C 
Line

■v■i
iI un tn fL°m EnS'l*sh tweeds and Oxford homespuns, in greys, of tropical weight. Cut in the most tm,

fully tailored.8 SplendMv$£ wtlhmuchmore. aIs.° beU and ,side Lm-hRoom
/>

W"<.I :

Bolt of LiV TOXSOAT
AFTERNOON,
s.ee to 5.301

City Dairy lee 
Cream, 5e. 

With Cut Sweet 
Cake, 10e.

.
ri»

/15.00 There appears 
suffering 
forced to endure 
line of the Eiectri 
between here an 
crashes of thundei 

move sufficient to 
She street cars to 
^general tieup.
4 When the sky 

ernoon about 3 
slightly, the w 

«tern was at a 
Vclock 6efore 
to move.

For the sixth 
days the workin 
bore the brunt of 
live system, by : 
iome

MEN’S WHITE SERGE TROUSERS.
English cream serge of dependable quality, in the most approved style,

that th
Ideal Outing Trousers, made from 

with cuffs, belt and side straps. Price...........
an 51

4.50 Men’s and Boys’ Straw
Hats

m.
SUMMER FURNISHINGS Youths’ SuitBOYS’ OUTING SHIRTS, 49c, WERE 65c, 75c AND $1.00.

tanJand Ugït^ey cashmererted8Wrt8shlrtThJlBithn1?0n^C0h HaB<lor®am* Made in light-weight English tweeds and • 
eible collars; fancy striped cambric shirts, with doubVe® cu^sTnd 7Jp£ w°rsteds> clrt in the three-bntton single-breast-1
rate collar. Sizes 12 to 14. Regular prices 65c, 75c and $1.00. Mr\ cd st>de- with medium length lapel and centre
Tuesday, each............................... .............. .49 vents fin* Italian lining ; sizes 32 to 3s, Tues

day to clear............................................................................................................................ 7.95

A CLEARING LINE OF BOYS' SUMMER 
SUITS.

Made from English tweeds and worsteds, 
a Q in neat fancy weaves of light-weight EngHsh

• \JZ/ tweeds and worsteds, m single and double-
breasted styles, smartly tailored and well lined. 
Full American bloomers, with strap bottoms. 
Sizes 26 to 34. Regularly $9.50, $10.00 and 
$10.50. Tuesday to clear T.gQ

Boater or straight brim . style, black sf£ 
bands, ah well finished. Tuesday bargain .25 i 

Men’s Panama Hats, made from very fine 
natural bleach South American braids, best 
quality trimmings and finish ; sizes 6ÿ2 to 7U
Tuesday......................... ................ ..................4^5

Men’s Outing Hati, m fine quality white' j 
and tan duck, well made and finished. Tnes- 1 
day .......

l e

E\

p No mail or phone orders.1
MEN’S CAMBRIC NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

A clearance of. a manufacturer’s overmaJtes, in fancy strings and n. ures. light and dark colors; also white negligee in ptm,e piatoZiTLS 
ed fronts, etc.; all with small attached enffs. Sizes 14’ to 18 Nothin*
Tuesday' each*^ ** °°’ a°d a g0od many *1-25 and $1.50. One price *

t

f .45

3 Pairs Men’s Summer 
Sox 25c

Men's Extra Fine' Cotton Sox, close, even 
finish, soft, good wearing yarn, neat, narrow, 
circular stripes, in colors of navy, cadet, grey, 
heMo and taq, new arrivals from abroad ; sizes 
9j4 ta II; 15c grade. Tuesday, 3 pairs.. .25

Values in Linens for the

• •«•••A* *-•

onNo mail or phone orders.
rain. The 
off than It 

nearest people-1< 
tef In them. Ot! 
fortunate stood 
Those who had 
protected, but 
Who depended 01 
business houses 

Sheppi
VHundrede of 1 
advantage of a 
ake trtps to tl 
tores. Laden 1 
rttolee, Just pu 
o catch cars fo: 
Those who on 

to go, were con 
Ijmil therefore v 

on the bars, a 
I delay and the n 
;; fûftlf purchases 
: Was n supper 
B yalted. « parti 

The
A!

Irvlories and 
cars’, Pressed 
io this ehoppft 
fchtldren.

Warned in 
depend on 
thousands of 
regarded the 
home on foot, 
sons took adv 
buses, which 
main thorofav 
their destine*!'

At 6 o’clocl 
again and the 
Simultaneouslj 
•’juice” came 
*• ferw secondi 
Jammed onto 
already well fl 

The adage, 
<)ther,” was d 
Well dressed r 
the hook on 
twitch iron. V

Items of Weight With Women
100 Pairs

Practical Hand VacuumInfants’ and Girls’ White- 

wear Half-Priced
I The Latest New York

CleanerBeltsl
fa

$4.50 PUMPS 
, All Sixes - - - $2.30

This dainty patent colt pumn. with silk tailored bow ^°d variety of thèse is now shown 
wel^sS D£u- YhMaK h/8weight1 O0Cod,lye°aY 08 eer counters:- '

stamped on the sole is $4.50. Tuesday, S o’clock «.Oil -.i f* *M\b,aÇk »nd White, also in 
canvas boots and oxfords. k!?6* re<* an<^ white, blue and

Riî,ot.2alî*, Wen‘* White canvas Boots and Oxfords - ■ ’ aDd krown and white.

«MSSTÂS ® ““Ï .25
OA»VAS PUMPS AMD OXFORDS, OOc. 

gtrap fcsW.°nr&8uc^,n S^e

MEN’S 96.00 PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, IMS

Mb.es’ Sailor Dresw,

With- ail attachments for floors, farnftme 
*md wall cteanmg; there are only five of them. 
Regular price $1975. Tuesday .... ; 12.75

A SEVEN DOZEN HEAVY WOOL BACK 
ENGLISH ÀXMINSTER RUGS.

Size 36 by 24, specially suitable for vesti
bules, piano mats, between doors, or many odd 
places. To clear quickly, special each .. 1.40

,wn«, ag * WH,« Sg A raW 0^KSSET*EMfiL Ŝü^RTED AX-

all sizes. Price ..................... 2g $16.65; 9 ft. x 10 it. 6 in., Tuesday $18.50.
?£'L.Ï2 X"' A? btiff SEAMLESS ENGUSH TAPESTRY

60 ^ ^ctra good qualltv, one size only, 9 ft. x 12
ft. Regularly $14. fteesday..................12.50

THE NEW SAXON RUG.
. Handsome Oriental, self color, and conven- 

Misses Sailot- Dresses, ^onal designs, closely woven pile fabric, very
made from white linen, with pch in appearance : 9 ft. x 6 ft., $5.00 • 9 ft x 7

In matron and dress shapes; the irreat r,aï°r collar’ cuffs and tic of fl- 6'I1--*6-™ : 9 ft- * 9 ft., $7.75; 9 ft. x lo'ft. 6
demand for this style of hat has made them white S’ *^rm'd wi,h m" M'75;9,, x12 *»•“•
rather hard to find for special selling, but ,1=5., fitted ttinïïks 2,000 YARDS op scotch printed lin.
we secured 3 late shipment from a iarre hiSh wai»t line, piped with - OLEUM,
manufactured at a good discount in price corresponding shade. Sizes 
Tuesday we make two prices: Tuesday 18

S2.00 Milans, special ..
$2.75 Milans, special .... 1.50

No phone or mail orders taken.

Tuesday wil) be good-bye day to all the 
counter soiled/fiieces in our Infants’ and Girls’ 
Whitewear 
piece wilK- 

-orders.

July Sale;

5 • 1
Department, Third Floor. Every 
e half price^fir less. 75c AND $1.00 TOWELS 40c PAIR.

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, aH pure 
Imen, beautiful damask borders, hemstitched 
ends. Regularly 75c and $1.00 pair. Tuesday
Pa* .................................................... ... .49

White English Satin Bed Spreads, range of 
^*rSe size, 76 x 99, corners cut 

suitable for brass or iron beds. Tuesday 8.68
Plain Bleached Sheets, double bed size, 70 

x 90, hemmed ready for use. Tuesday,
.............. ......... ............................... 1.25

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, made in 
Scotland, new bordered designs, size 2 x IV*
yards. July Sale Tuesday......... ..

On Sale Second Floor.

No phone
}

About 300 pieces Infants’ and Girls* Whitewear, 
consisting of our counter stock of infants’ 
robes, skirts and cream cashmere

dresses, 
coats and cloaks, 

also girls night dresses, petticoats and drawers, also
little girls' coats, for 
whitewear 2 to 16
OR LESS.

ages 2 to 6 years. Sizes for 
years. TUESDAY HALF-PRICE

860

heels; l.99HANDSOME COAT SWEATERS FOR 
WOMEN HALF PRICE.

A Red Letter Day’s Selling—Elegant qual
ities and styles are slated to go Tuesday at less 
than factory cost. We are cleaning the decks 
foi stock taking. No phone orders.

2.68

$1.50 ft
Corrective Treatment in 

Wall Decorations
Black Milan Hats

On sale Tuesday. 192 only Women's Coat Sweaters 
Eeveral; BtDes in the lot, all made from finest wool 
yarns, in high or V neck, two pockets, pearl buttons 
njedium or heavy weight, plain or fancy knit, colors 
cardinal, maroon, grey, navy, royal blue and white 
and all white; sizes ^ to *2 bust. Regular prices 
$3.50, $4.00. $4.50 each.

We are otten asked how to make rooms appear 
higher or lowfer. larger or smaller. lighter or darker. 
This can be done by proper choice-of pattern or color 
in paper and mouldings, and in the hanging of pic-
**>«•- We W,H be pleased to explain and give practk 
ceI Ideas.

Imported Living Room Papers, in plain striped, 
cloth, figured or foliage effects, in flat or silk faced, in 
green, tan, brown, fawn, champagne, old rose, yellow, 
cream, for drawing room, parlor, dining room, Mil, 
den, library. Per roll, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Bfdro,°“ PaPers- ln grey, cream, white 
?=^d£ ir.,n.?tnral fl?wer8> «ripes, linen, chambray, 
Jaspe, In full line of colors. Per roll, 25c, 35c, 60c, 76c.

Decorations, Trims, Bands, Medallions, Cutouts, 
PTieses and Panel Effects, to suit any color 
5«, 10c, 16c, 26c and 50o.

I
In choice tile parquetry, matting and carpet 

designs. Special 1 uesdey, square yard .. .39Tuesday all 2o25
Dresses, Skirts and Coats 

in the Mantle Section

at 1.50years.g

52-inch Serges
ON SALE TUESDAY 64c.

AT REDUCED PRICES i * ?inc clc^? tw,I,s’ mad«i from specially se-
Roger and Gellet’e Santal and ’®ct€d> P“re Botany yarns, guaranteed to be 

^V;ovd,®r- Regular thoroughly scoured and soap shrunk. Purchas- 
yTiZ a^T1 ......... - •25 away below market value, we offer you the

Oream iS phSTr^ u"'? °,f. our savin& Tuesday. Navy, Copen-
ed Price ........... hagen. ahee, grey^, tans, browns, etc., guaran-

•• teed pure wool qualities. The width is 52
inches .............. .................................64

Third Floor West.. 1.00
Toilet Goodst

Wash Goods
WOMEN’S, MISSES' AND YOUNG GIRLS’ 

EMBROIDERY DRESSES.
French Voiles and Lingeries. Waists are daintily 

trimmed with insertion, pipings and novelty touches 
The designs are new and effective. Skirts made with 
tunic effects, all-over embroidery, tuckings and 
effects. Some are all white; others in colors. 
Reasonable and welcome at their 
7.60 to $25.00.

White Pique—A full range of these poduIat enod«

E Jf n
medium c°rd, 20c, 26c 30c, 35c; wide cord, 35c ^d 50c

matem *^Pand_30crong j g°°dver^r^ÔnrGel-aned^FOr ï”7/ 8ulta and girls’ dresses,
ffiSSS* S0pecialervean,tu7riPe8 a“d 611

sg

Per yard,

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.
3,960 Rolls Imported Parlor, Dtning Room. Halt

SSi —• rw-R <•
Regularty 60c and 66c roll, Tuesday .... oy 
Regularly 26c and 35c roll, Tuesday ' ‘îé 
Room Moulding, special, per foot .
Chair Rail, special, per foot ....

(Fifth Floor.)

r*SrsJS“fB5 .T-s

oiirlS’SSS’?, ÜS black voile special.

“d v,ol€t- Regular , >500 yards—A shipment of Black French Red.""4.just b,„5 ,„m, leading

Ducharmes’ Imported Loticn Vte V - C lum me^.’ w*t*1 a rare- crisp touch,
etal. Regular Price 65c Reduced K k Pcr5lanet>- Phey are dyed and finished
Prlc«........... |5 bv t,1e b,est French experts. Good value for 75c

Roger and Gallefe Vera Violette Per -var(‘- On sale Tuesday, 42 in. wide. .
Tci.st Water. Reduced Price .85 

Vaudeville Toilet Rolls, large 1* lb 
roll. Special, 4 rolls for . o-

Phone direct to Toilet Dept

> littleinset 
Most 

very low prices,i
.1 I 1I.2SKIRTS IN POPULAR MATERIALS.

6c;M60?nchtO8cettln9, BI"een’ whlte and Mack; 36-inch, 

HWhureM andJblack special ........

A collection of Skirts, which include 
cordeline and pique, in white only. Chin% and Glass

2,000 Pieces English China, In the popular clover 
leaf design, comprising breakfast and tea cups and 
saucers, large cream jugs, slop bowls, cake plates tea 
plates, etc. Tuesday, each................................... ’ , n
dorenCOreted D,nner’ 8oup end Tea PÙite^ T^sday,

the new 
Made in a good 

Plain style, with open front and plain panel back. 
Washes and launders perfectly. Tuesday for. -2.50

I .59 Such is ( 
Trunk,

l! Women’s Fine Silk Hose 39c
GIRLS’ RAINCOATS.

Of rubberized twill, in navy, grey and tan. These 
coats have loose backs and raglan sleeves- turn-over 
collars, fastening up to throat; ages 6 to 14 veers 
Tuesday, each.................................................. ^ yL'

I w;Fashioned, shear gauze weight, double elas- 
.n-iiir Î'C farter wc*t> deeP I’sle top, high spliced ankle,

for Spectacles and Eyeglasses of value. TueTrlay^pa^13^ °n$y’ 9 t0 ^ cxh*
LENSESRibbons Galore MONTRBA 
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"My beli

ii9.0ve/'ed Vegetable Dl.hes, Large Meat' pie'tW
VTille they last. Tuesday.................................... «-

Best English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, open
stock patterns. Set of 98 pieces. Were $1^50/ Tues-

Limogee China Dinner Set for" 12 "people," soIM^aU
gold trimmingsi Were $38.50. Tuesday * 2lfnn
k, l Do“n <'üt Gla=8 T=ble Tumblers, cut" "on beet 
blanks. Tuesday, special, dozen .. a ah
dav30s0ner!’a”li3h Deoor*ted Teapots. ' All sizes. ' Tut”

• Odd Pieces of Braseware —- Trays Kettle» 
Jardinieres, etc. To clear Tuesday at

V
-I,

Pur6 Silk 1 aft eta and Satin 
Ribbons 5 and 6 inches wide; an excep- 
lonal value, considering the quality and 
hat there are colors in the taffeta, delud

ing white. The satin comes in the dark 
colors only. Tuesday, yard ..

description are now being
partaient. You will be° toterested ’ Ir‘t.ants Fanc>' <vOtton Sox. fine close weave, 
O thf grinding plant at worX p" whlte’ with colored-check tops. Sizes 4 to 7.
Quick service is guaranteed and hxtra value, Tuesday.................. tOi/
perfect accuracy. The next tim-e n * . , ' ................ •**/2
you have a broken lens to be re- Boys and Girls Ribbed Black Cotton Hose
Placed, try the department. summer weight, double knee, stainless rive dou-O^tica^Dept, second floor. Yonge ble heel.and toe. Sizes $ to 10. Special i-alue.

39DucheSS ground, right in theSTEAMER COATS.
A large collection of handsome coats, all from the 

best makers of London and New York. These gar
ments are in the newest styles and materials such 
as Chinchillas cloth, polo cloth, reversible tweeds and 
Zeheilnes: suitable for motoring, steamer travel or 
general utility wear. Price range $12.50 to $37.50

i
H

t;
!

r • ,\2'A
tn.50Excellent Silk Offerings

Variety, freshness and distinctive styles such 
offered at the prices named to make Tuesday . ÎSïïïï?6efcs “^Tueéday

wi.th toot and head spread, large pillow and ri SCREEN DOORS.

7k Valan“- » full large size hammock. time is a'boS, her’é a^tll S£g£i,maU*tdose weave, made to wear, good colors. $3.25, be sold: 6 SCreen doors must
Ju!>" SCl,mg recluced to............................. 2.56 Tuesday you can buy $2.00 doors f<£r

IN THE BASEMENT. 4,ues^ay you can buy $1.75 doors f3r" *
10,000 White Picnic Plates. July Sale ^ * Say you can bt’P SI.50 doors fçr! !

J > -ale Tuesday you can buy $1.35 doors for..
•................ & Tuesday you can buy $1.25 doors for

1.00

A List of Fine Groceriesas these are seldom
a record dav.

*A splendid range of Washing Foulards, in light grounds with heauti- 
;-ful contrasting colored stripes, in varied width of stripes. These silks 

guaranteed absolutely fast in color and are the correct thing for 
ya™dmer.80Wn8: Wi" n0t CrU8h: 40 inches ’-vide. Tuesday Bperiah pef

1• One Car Standard Granùlated Sugar, 18 lbs. for 
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per lb. 
Lake of the Woods "Five Roses” Flour, quarter bag
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb..........
Finest New Cheese, per lb. ...............
Canned Shrimps, per tin ............. .
Best Quality Cooked Ham, per lb. " ‘
Tickler’s Pure Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for 
Kkovah Lemonade Powders,

.......1.00
- are no i.19

• • • • ,85
.08 2B9BLACK MOUSSELINE DUCHESS SATIN

siEHH EsH

..................... ........................*...................................... 1.48 -

1.79
1.59
1.39
1.19
1.09

•••• .18
.14
.30for
.25

. .25 
• .20 

Powder, 3 pkgs... .25

IS®Ib©ir4
! ; per tin ...................

ure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard 
Parrowax. for sealing fruit.
Choice Olives, quart gem jar 
Quaker Puffed Wheat, three 
Canned Peaches, 2 s. tin

DJI

j UüBtedl
per lb. .10-ft

.30packages .25
.18
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H. H. Fudger, President
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